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Why, Simply 'because motor-car beari�s When ,About once in five thousand
, are subject tomerciless hammering, miles i� is advisable to inspect

vibrption and heavy pressure . .' Any· bearing Timken Beapngs. The, man in the garage, ,
...

. \ .
ever made wiU wear in time. Unless it can' the chauffeur or the o"'{ner

- experienced
j be adjusted to correct the effect of wear it in the care of his owp "'.��ar� will readily
will become loose; T�en' it not. only wears' know how and Y'!'hen -to "make the simple
out more rapidly itself, but causes wobbling adjustment. �

"

Wheels, injUry -to g�rs, noise 'and other'
'

..

�
..... -

troublee, all of which are prevented by ad- I �his adjustaQ_le featureof Timken Bearings
.

. "is one" of the reasons why in pleasure cars

J�stm�t. . and trucks. above' t!he lowest priced' class,

How In toe case of some bearings this more Timken. Bearings are .used than any
, question can not be answered' be- other make. at the points of-hard service-

caUSe they are:,-'not �djustable. They simply: wheels. pinions (or. worm) transmission. and
wear out' and have to be repaired or replaced differential.
before damage to the car results. \

.. \.' .-_ -

Timken Bearings, ho;"ever. can be ea�-ily
adjusted, as shown by the ijlustrations on this

......... page. As you see, the cone and rollers can be
.

advanced a little further into the cup and
.

the bearing is as good as new, because the:
parts, are perfectly restored to their original
relation to each other.

other reasons for Timken Bearing supremo
acy are givenin an interesting little booklet,
F-56. "How Can r Tell?'� This booklet will

gladly be s�nt to' you free. postpaid, on

requestto
.

Tbe b.sid� of tAe cUp (shown ;'t left)� •
"Timken Bearing. whicb fits into tbe bub,i. ta
pered to correspond with the outer taper ofrol·
Je{a and cone (sbown at.rigbt). Tbis makes

th� bearlng .perfectly and easily adjuStable.

•

. 'On account of tJiis conical construction of a
Tiriikep Bearing the parts fit together as per.'
fcct1y after thousands of miles oftravel aswhen
the bearing is new and the adjustment entirely
corrects the effect of ·wear .

.

\ .

'" THE TIMKEN ROI:..ER BEARING CO.
_

.. Canton, Ohio "
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llTILITY
VALUES were consldered �,�ghty.'" places. One of ,t,hese from �wrenl)e �onsiste..d ;o£..., pnl;:eJlPrut�-l#>} �� . �e .:bitJ· ePrlll}.�llr:\e" was'.beaiItifult:y ,

carefully by tlie visitors I/-t the 'motor 'car, 85 farmers, 'in charge of Green, Brothers Of �wrence, . deco]a.t.e!l. f��,' ..�as'lIj�,,_;ana,· the ,g,\lldies en-,

truck, and, tractpr shows last w:eek, at KaIl· ,,'. who havEf sold 30' Wa�erlo..o Boy, tractors. there." .

.

. !lpb· '!l!o,[e: display space was -a va il-
_,.

sas Cit.y, This was the outstanding 'fellt-· Many of the visitors in the ;ae.Iegation bought trae·:· �la '.na�ilY;o',/' Ev�ry inch-.was used f'or rrro-

urt- (Ji the interest of the crowds during the 'w�ek, . tors df. th.il1 �alF'e b�f..(,)re�they' :Went�hohie", :;'. ' ;"; �9r' 'dars; tM)x:'':'�ec.es.B�rjes;.· or' ·,for chucks. Virtually
ri -itor showed an excellent technical.' k�owl�dge ,A most' obvious' thing about.' the' crowds was

-,the ",,'.; eyery- 'known -m,.o�.9£JIR."r: 'W�s -there, from. the lowest ..

of tractors and cars and they" asked queations-whidb .:large number of .men from t'hll' wheat belt 6f; 'Kan· ,;. price .car :at $.3!l(l'.t.o::- the vfry expensive one..

s up . lit .

sl«.« eli that they understood the .. funda,mim-tMs' .of
.

sas. Wheat seedbed preparation talk,was heard, o� the ...thousands... I:!l�tten<iance the' SJlOW e�ceeded .. any
po 11'1' r farming. This was 'Very plelfSin<7 to "the, ex- evel'Y' hand. Men 'from the wheat belt report' that," , 'ever 'lield- ,in.'.th'e. 'Middle West, and' -demcnstra ted be

liillil''''; because it indicated -that rile fa�JIlers .. ot;;"-1i4e .1 '.' most' of the \Crop sown on early, deeply plowed} soil 1 ypnil a .<!-oubt·.. tiia't; .llIOl'e 'and 1IJ0re� people' are: real- .'

�Iidd It, \Y('6t are eonverfed to.' tIle ',:po\\'er farming broken by the tractors . is in excellent condition. izirig the : fact .that mot ()I' cars' are-,.somet)Iilll} mOI',e
iilea, They went to Kansas City ·to .get an idea' of,,;·'. NIuch of that on the later plowi!1g,' or that: :pl'o,we!l than mere hrxuries, '.J!pd that they f,m·.a r,,'>!!;i. im-
tl,,! d i Ifel'cnt makes ..as' ,th�y.' W�!,e show? side by _ shatlow wif!I ho��e�;'_is not n!!a:ly'�s9,).arg.e..

'

:'.. portaPJ place if!. th�, '�cOhoinj!l
. 8�eme .Of� �§e. .l!aN�n. :

sid«. un.l they found there, .. everyopportunity for .. the ". . "Most of the tractor farmers-iu my territory )lave".. 'the.Gr�l).t War has taught, the wor� that. po\\-el', ,

lli"'1 "dll('ating and convincing study,�:.
'

"

• 2", 'good�.wlieat," reported Robert J ... TaxJor of· Man-
.

wheJ;I�.!)r in' ,a· '_tractor, .a motor car " or a., tr.nck, is
"Tlii, intell,igent inbereat- which the crowds 'are i:.'-.b'ltt:an, a representative' I o.f the Emersop.;;Brant;:ing- s�)l�lCthi.ng to be prized in day's w��n speed and 'pre-

ll"", 'll� I,; I:llll?hty" I?leas_in�," s�,id A .. �'.. Yerkes" a . :'.h!l� Implement co�pany, who has. a ternt�ry �?n. cI�_lon .and promptnesa.eount
• .for:!'luch, _',.

t!'ad,,1'
, opecl,allst,:"Y,_ltb . th� 'l!.mt,ed: Sta��, Depu;rt • .- ·slspng_.of 21,�ountIes wes� f!om,.RIJey-coul)�y: Of One trouble in the past has. Leen tha:·t men ,and

111"111 ul Agrlc�i1tui'e.,. :'It mdl,cates w�:t1"'� ..enten.ng ... cours?, there IS s9me 7-1l(1'IatlOn I,n t�e 'concytlOn of ,.� ,women did, not know the real..rn��ning of utility., "

n 11>1, ,era ,lll.:AVlenc�. farmmg;' a 'tIme. m· whlc� ..to!! .!Ietds, as �he men ..who depended:,o� ho:rs.es and" A motor car useq;:to 4aul.a,'l;'fot-ous crow,d to,.a road
P,III"I'I ': ,gOlllg to' play a·_p�ramou,nt. part III produc·. ,'IP!owed: the. SOIl ,ye.,ry shalh?w, and III jIlany cases "house, is' not a necessity • ..:_. It. is .. Il· menace.' B.!,lt a

t'I'", Illl� llleans,thap .. �arm macJi.mer� J.Ilus�ijJe 'co�., >1�1;e! .

COUld not
.....expect �a�.lIp.um results. - �ut. the ,. /�6tor <car used by the family of city ma!l 9,1' flirm�r.

Sld,'I'"d more all1 more' m Ol�r fllrmers,' mstlt�?eS, m' ��eat on the ae�ply stl�r�, trJl.cto�· plowed fields, \:' �ov.es, tl,a,t .fa�i1y ,.nea!e.r to schooJ ·inl). 'church alld
tI., ;"�lOoI� �nd I?\,tlie col}eges. Machmer_y _WllI lead> �s generall_y good .. Farmers are.gettll��. ��e t!actor "cr.�llture comfo,r-ts and, "pl�jsures,-:a.nd al1.-;;e�sipl(f'
III I 11 <{o,umant. foundatIon 'for the bnlldmg, ·of a Idea, too, III the fme ,demoI;lstratlOn thIS year m the persons know that ..these thm"'s are Important Items

IJJ�:"" [\i�c1, a better agrjc}ul�ure.", , ,,:.
. v,!�ue of good prepatatioll" That is why there is in making life .worth livIng, 'i� sustain'ipg 'happhles.s. �"

1 'I' I',sltors wer.e "..concerned espeCIally wltl1 the,' gomg 1;9. be the grea.t�st demand4itl� state ll�.s ever '. It is' just as importanp a feature of utility ,to' tak-e' :.,
g"it,'ral uses of farm tractors tor purpo�es other �nown for ..�tact,?rs-:at It!�st that is .trne :generally 'motpir-' out fof. a ridl! :after a hot, andl' hard .day'; at

..

[10"11 I'IOII'lllg, ft, seems to have 'been geClded that In my terfl�oJ"y.,·' .,
..

I ( home as it )"il.s' o,nce 'consiaered a luxury. ,
Good' .

tl:,,', �I',:cwrs l��ve "ar�,ived" so far a.s plowing is �..

gn- Exc'llllent Educational"Work> ".' •
� heatHI i�. !lne of .the most. iml?o!tant public utilities, ,.., 17, ' :�',�>

ClIll'. Il,_ttilS I� now a closed questIOn, exCl!pt as to It' "
.' .

, '. and It. can be conserved In nd'lllg over the, country' '!'" i

,

lOr the details of t:-he technique which' shall ." J. �nder�on'.-lIreslde�t of, -tlie E:!).nsas City TI'Jl.<!- in a!'_comfortable car, without taking t��':wli61� nigIi"� ". ". :,1
1,1, Ihl',l. But farmers WIsh to reduce the number' to! club, and Kansa.s CIty manager for t�..

e Av�ry to do jt, ',' .

-

,

�'*
01 !""'Ol'o the�: are ke�))ing, aul). tl�y d.esire' to

..

do, company, �va� o�e ,,�f th� ,best pleased men �at the A farmer uses an 'automobrle;\i�r less .for_'pleasm:e' :,:, .,��� �

tIL: .. ",1 ('xtendtng thc field of usefulness of th!l, trac-
.. tractor bu!ldmg, The sIze of the show thiS year than for wor.k that makes for _increased crop, pro, :�'

'

.

..t
�

.'
[I, .. "'1' general farm .1"0rk. '

.. , and tl,l� fm�. cr?wds 9.emons�rate ��Iat. the �ract�: _ duCti'on. In selling a car to a farmer the dealer '�as : i' _

. .:, . ...,hilS alll"ed,' saId l\�h :.,Andelson. It lIS rery - eVI to' be able to talk "utility" and not "pleaJi;ure." -;-:- )1'1
High Costs With Horses; dent thaj;c the' ,tractor IS depended on to." save the . ."'.,.. '.

".lfJ intcna'!lce co"ts w,ith""hOI'ses, \Y:j·th the pres· day'this year in production in the Middle West. l T<LConserve Time. ", ,.' ,,' ..
'

,:;.
!:ll,t "."1'1 "l''3 'I'hi�h-,prev��l" ate' simply �rrible," reo think. that. the. Hne ed.ucational ,,:,ork �"hich ��iB' D'pril}g the last two yei!:rs the governn�e�t has p���, ',; ,-�

111,11 ".' t Henry�. Nortph of Stafford county, who show IS domg �Ill be mighty effectIve. �h�s year. mit!ed :its own agents and those of: foreign govel'-n ..

i)(JIi:"';l f\ tractor .. "No'/; only.:is, tl!at �r)le today)" "Power far·ming is' making �. whole\ lot faster I ments to take thousands-of ,horses and mules from}
Jill t ." I'osts have been much 'hl<7her m' the past than" progress than' is appreciated generally," said F. W. the farms. Good prices were paid, of course, butlia.-

,'''' '11 llnderstood generally.o Thi.s has :peen dJle "Wirt, I�ansas. City publicity manager for ,Deere "many a' farmer let go', of some of his good hor!!e� and
[,) ", Ilf;e of lllaI;lY ,inefficient anima\s, and' 'to the & Co. "In- case ,anyone _does' not' belie've this, they ,mules because he 4ad, figured that the automobile"
11,° ," horses for but a sma:Ji'part of the y.ear. Tha��. h?-,��<,onry to come here for_. a �ay afold stu�y t�e �x· could he used on niany.of the jo'bs that thos�h�c.sesI' ""j""'inlh' true out iii my country' in ·the "'reat lnblts and'the crowds. 1'l1ls IS a VItal thmg m·m· and mules hl1;.d been ,domg. 'Where horses weI:'e .:tince11'\" • .,' hdt' of the state; We have ilad a rU;'h of - creased production, too,for modern agricultural pro-. used on trips to town, the automobile ngw ltlaRI'S
1\'(:1" :"1' n part of the xear, on· many wheat farms" duction ie a .greater factor in fa,rming every year, the round trip in ;less than half the ·time

..
Ab'd i

.,llllost notliin'" ,to do the rest 'of the time. with the abnormal problems which we have to face." conserving timc"'op sftch jobs the farmer has more,

f
't' are planning how to place a lot of this ru!\h_ Mr.' Wid forme,rly w�s the h,ead. of the depart,', �ime\ for. �fol.t:'iIsi�e.." farni,ing, whic'h 51.�� .gGvernmento '�['I;, on the tractors, where i't belongs anyway." IS encou a" n ..

\\ \1 J
- ment of farm mechanics, of the Kansas Stat!! Agn· "I "I.0', " .' ,

"I.
'

, , ',ardine, dean of agricur�ure, in the Kanil'as cultural college. '''One of t,he .things which mean a The �ree<;1mg of' �lght horses has almos� gone' ou
..

t

;'li;:�::",:;.TI�ICI11,tllratll CtOll�get"'tant� A.. A. Potter, cleanthof, ,great 'deal 'to the power farming movement is. all el(_. of fasll1�n 1I1 recent yea_!'s, due to the advellt of .t.lle
r"� .' g 'n la ms I u lOn, were among e

tensiop.' in the teaching of farm macllinery' in high automobile ,?n the farm, '" '�. ,

. � ,
,hllvl", Both at:!!. working to'secure'a more' effi·· schools and colleges," he cOhtinueif..:I;I::r{ans.as has

-

.
:There Twele 86�kmd� 01 models of It,r�cks m �he

(p.I'o'ell;.l,III .... e. of tractol·.s on' :;IT,.ansas fnr�,m',.s': 'thl's r..
�ar,-es. ,. �: h ...., in ld t th "lout m g

.. ,t" �
_. several nigh ,schools' that aI,:e d('liIlg good work in s O\Y,. �'o,o Et_cou mspec Il.se\'�·�l,

..

co.m"
ill(' "�: � .TOI' the employ;:ing_ <!f . the tractors)I_! plow. teachinl7 me'chan'ics' I wjsh that tl,is were true in q.�:ay convmced that Tle needed one, if be had: any·
':•.

OJ ,IS great. a/ number of hours as possIlile.
.
every ;ne. It wiit be a mighty fine thing in the t�mg to �aul. "TruQk-farme!" 7nowada_Y.s means. !hl!

c
II" lllust consider tlie tractor power i�terms-9f :far.m machinery field for 'bpth thc lllanuf.actur!!rs. "Ide-a,wake famer �ho realIzes, ,tna,t',t:lme .s,I?��t. �n

D��ln;llnity, and' state.wide needs t)lis ye'�l'," 'saId .

and the. fal'iIfets Wll�1 machinery is iaugh't intelli- the road be�ween hIS home ,and th�._ town, IS, tIme

IV�I';'�; t ,]al'd 1�le. "I hope it will 15e possible, du.ri"ng· gently in. every sch'(,)Ol. 1:. think. cthht shows such as w�sted, ,It I.S .,an expense, necessa,ry,._of c�t!rse, 'h.ut
thn't' Up1o\\,mg .to iW organize our trac.tor equipment this teach everyone, manufacturers, farmerll,' sales. lone that should. be cut to the. lo� est, pj)SS.. lm� pomt
field' lr Illachlnes ca{l' be' used steadily' on <jt·her men a.nd visitors generallY,"some important things be�lWse every l!�mute can b� ustid a��ome d011lg thy
If w� � tel' a lll� h�' finished with his, �",n lQ_nd. aJiout how large and complex tha bu�iness is.. It thrr;gs that �v-lll produce �ncome. The far�er· of

dcc'I ,cun get. a hIgher proportion of the land plowed is a mighty important' subject, and it deserves the gra,m or .vegetables 01' �rU1t who doubts thiS may

th"i'<i. ��I'ly 111 the season we certainly ca:(l increase most careful instruction in our schools." satIsfy himself by �ountmg.up the hours· �e spends ..

A'j :l I) s wheat yit;lld greatly." . ,., on the road, clucklllg at, hIS horses, or vIce versa

foatll���' appeal was noti-ced in the' special' educational The· Eleventh Motor Show." if he has mules, and t�en enumerate the chores or

Offcl'ecjs Ott the show, F.!ne examples of this were Almost ali -of the visitors
. considered- the edi.{ca· other work he might'do if the time.had been used ....

the 01'
a the booths of the Avery company and tiona.l lessons of the tractor sllow most carefully. 'A on the farm;" A part· oIthis time-lOBS is unavoiK-'

the O]\�,Cl', Chil1.e� Plow Works: The pic�u'res"wit�. mighty: impQrtant trench in. ,the battle for increase<! able bu�' it can be- reduced' to' ab'out one·third by
er�l f t�l exh�blt were espeCially p1eastng� Sev·. � productIon. was take� by ,)t� success,' It was the llJ!ing a truck. .,

'

th",OO > tIe exlubits, ,h� moving pictuI'e shows, an4 '._ greatest exhibit of the progress ,of power 'farming The show ,demonstrated another thing this year:

I ar�o dthe atten,tion of the visitors. which the worl� has c\'er seen. that manufacturers know more than ever about 'r-eal
• 00 elcgations of 'visitors came' from many _.:... \ The elcYe!1th annual mot<?r show was held in service, a'nd are giving it very much closer attention.

/' ':�.

.,
� j' ••
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-least seem probable? One is that Germany's chances probably will be found among the wreckage damal!eliof success on the western front are small. The Ger- beyond repair, .and on the-ruins will be constru,'llli'I am
_ utterly unable to ullderst�nd the 6'ie'\'point man army tailed when its relative superioripy was a. sane co-operative system. Witfi the aboljtioll 01of the persons who seem to think it necessary to much greater than it can possibly be at this time. economic strife will go the exciting 'causes for II ars

,
-

__spread. every sort of report in this country which . Indeed, the opinion Of conservative military men is and bloodshed. .

• - .

,
'

_ -wil] tend to fill the minds of the people with. .dis-... that even with the' withdrawal 9f troops from the Great individual' fortunes will be, .. [mposaibla IIllder',-!� coqragement- and gloomy foreboding. Even more reo eastern front and the 'sending o� them to reinforce the. new order and poverty �ill be libolish'ed by l'tlil'.

"markable to me is the reasoning of the people who the troops on the west front ,t,he allies are still at cation; and Jail' _opportunity. . .' ..

aBs}l!!I� that every dlscouraging report from the Ger- least equal to the Germans j:>oth in numbers 'and. Idle rich wiU be regarded w-ith "as little favor
man 'side, that is, discouraging to Germany, ,ilt_in- guns. Not only that,' but this time the allies �re ticks or body lice which feed on the blow' the\spired by the' German government. _, prepared for the drive that is to come and they' are . nqthing to create, and' fatten on:lhi-'l!ody the;'

, I form m<y opinion of the effect of news on other on tb.£_ defensive. Suppose the\l, that the coming nothing. to 'nourish.'<
. ,-

..
'.',!,

.

"

"-. ptople oy the effect· on myself. When a favorable drive failo;'l, as it almost certainly: will, w,hat will be
. OU17 present so-called educational system. will IIr HI-

report comes. I feel enheartened and read:}'
_

to' do- the_ e,ff�ct on t�e. Ger�a� peopl� Y. Remember thl!i' most wholl'y discarded- as' an anachronism, and ill its
whatever I can with more cnergy by reason of -my,.

the Gel man government �s pranll�lDg ·the peo�le of -place will be .built up a "system correlated with the ';
.-

·optirpism. On the other Ihand, when I am fed up
-, that country peace and vietory-fhis year, Is. It not needs of mankind. -Wlfeck.ed wtth=the old educatioua]

with gloomy reports to the 'effect that Germany is in a� least rea�onable to �uppose that Germany �s prae- system wilt be our cumbersome system of laws, which
... fine fettle, that allthe talk about the German people t.ically staking everything on the nexbeampaign Y neither adequately puniS'h-the guilty, protect the ill'

being discontented, and hungry and ready to get ·peace If this is a reasonable conclusion then the war will noeenunor prevent orime by removing it causes,
on almost any terms is mere buncombe, I feel dis- end sometime this year, if the German drive f�i1s. . These ,are some of .the things I hope-und believe
·couraged and unhappy; in-ethllr words ·my·morale is . If.it were possible to suppress 'the, gloom-spreader

. w{lt.he in the new 'day; but' betw(lep now ami then
_·impair-ed. ,. ,it would put- new heart into the p.eo{ile. .' I fear·tbere will be thick darkriess and awful fttoTm.

Why did we send It small.army to,·.France mo.nths· .. �, . The talk about the war lasting, five or six years is
�
But' even if the worst'I fear d'oes come.'hat i, 110and mont4s .before we had -lDtende� to .and. mOl;lths 'exactly the kind of. talk .1 would suppose is p.greeable occasion for qua�ing c9ward,ice.and tearful qes.pail',before they could be used �n the active flghtmg lIne? -

to the kaiser and llis military advisers. To the Il'eally:prave nothing .very terriblfl'l can Iii! P'It wafs for just one 'purpose andlt,hat was to Coring ,'.

- '--

pen. Death: itself is nothing Jo-be 'particularly fenl'p.(l
encouragement and hORe·to the sadly wearied French •. or dreaded. .:.' 1: ,'-

people . It was known that- so far as :act:nal fighting What is Ahead? . -The'man: or woman 'who is._not ready to face dell tli
w,as. ,;;6ncerned these troo.NIl could not be of assistance . f'd' h dl f'" t l'r-

, That- is a large questiOn. una ral IS ar y hI' 0 Ive,. _.
.'

to the Fvench arlIlY for many months, but the moral
It 'is a t' th t man can answer for a . As to 'the war, 1- am stilI of the opinion that it i,

_ < • effect was, magnificent.·' .'" certainty;
ques Ion a no

-

noLto.'be 'of much·.'l'onger ·\Juration.. I ,still beli<'l'eIt is utterly absurd to suppo.se that the .reports of that I'''' "'I-II end 80 far as t'" aetual f' ht-
.

'All of us can make Ii guess. -.... ".,,'... . _,
ne

_ Ig mg. IS "Oil,unrest and strikeli_ and threatened upheaval ,in Ger- , ., 'ceroed this year and I't d' a f tlYour' guess ...D.y 'be better than mine and all Or,�Ui - , , may en In.., ew mon 1"
many �re inspired, 'by the German government, lis

.

" ....,.. Th�t ft·,will end' hi -the imm-ediat.e, overthrow nr. .

t "I th"d' ld h' may-guess wide of the mark. -

/. -
.,'some prommen peop e ,o"n Id SI e wou ave US'.

I believe th,at we are approaching/ the most tre.-. the German·;ii.utocracy as ,( had hojJed, f am not at ,IIIbelieve. The German government wants to send out . confident/' ",'. _ -"".,' :\,\-.- ", '

.rep'arts that will. d'iseoul'age their e.nemies, not en- mendous Icrisis in all the world's history.- I belfeve - Th'
.

-

I ,�.. f' 'h' h'" . ,\ .

. that the. next few yeMs will witness most stattlina.·' ,,' e .Il'evo uow�ary. ?rces. w .IC. ·:are:i'�w._.eepIDg ')\:01''courage them. , They w,ish to create. the impression :e the world a I k I ' . ttl'that there is no division of .. sentiment in the cefltral '
and revolutiq_nary, changes in government; in society,";� . :'. re I, e 1..m mill �pmlOn ,0; e?"p,Ol�ll'I ,j

eIllPires; that the people. of all classeB' are entli\ls_i-:' .."and in economic affairs. -·This world is either, going,. save"the GerIl!an emp��e, but. l_!l Jhe en� ihe
.. �ll1"tlt11ll

astically united.in support ,of the government and"
.'

:,to be a good deal better or ·it is going to be a good of the Ho�enzollerns,ls cert�m"�o_ f�l�,.. .

.

that theJ{. are able and Willirlg to !!arry the war. Qn-
.

deal worse. .

. ,Every month the waI:. f?ntmues :ha�tens �he .COllllllg
'to complete victory no matter how long. it takes:.. I entertain an optimisticc belier that it- ,is goi'ng' �o and ad�� ta t�e fury of the storm of ra?ICahs�L , '

be a better .. world, but- that before the permanent ,!,hot;l� wl�o JIve by the �Fe�ent orde�.' :w40se bU"JI: "

•
.- �h.e military"l!!aders are proclaiming to the pe-!>ple' betterment comes': thire.. wilL be social and' economic prospe��ty IS based u_pon It,. 111 my 'opmlOn are sen"llh.', .! -that' t}lia' spring will settle tke war; that France .

th f t d th t f tIlt d t h rt th..

wilt,be crushed, th�t the U-bo'ats a�'e "!inning,.:.that storms that will rock oui: s'ocjal, ord�r to, 'its very
e u ure an· a ac WI en 0 _s, � . en. e inti,

I f Id" h -b t f th tJ 't d -foundation; that will. cause tremendo,us changes in I .h�d h9P�d that when peace comes It wIll no;: b,le::-
011 y a ew' so leI'S ave een sen rom· (5e. 'llJ·e governinen,t'r that may wreck present-pro,perty values, an mconcl�sIve pt;ace. I had hQped, �s I hlLV; '�'''.'I!'1J;;;i'" Rtates all(� that it is impossible- for 'this c un'try, to

and o,.verturn the presen.t.social orde.r. I helieve that �h�t autocracy. might �e utterly ovelthrown, bilL
,. 'get any considerable number of men to Europedn t t th bl d tl til�- ..• tirll.e to' take' part 'in the final struggle. That is before stability, or comp-arative stability is restored I IS no ere IS a POSSI e goo la may come 011 .0

<--::;. I. 'the sort--of dope that i� being fed to -.the German . the 'autoC!fatic government of Germany w'iII be de- s!l�h a I_e�ult, It '!ould, dempnstrate the utter tll;
� ..

'

----:7'}-: .people and .the, gloom,sprel!ders on this s1<le are doing stroyed and Great Britain, Italy �and Spain will all .tIhty .of �ar. I� mIght aTouse among the peopl" n�
,

-

what t·her can· to help it along. .

have become llepublics.
'

every �at.I�n �,bItte! hatr�d for \Val's,. �or anna nl,·"b
_I, canIlot think of anything better calculated to

-- It is not unlikely. that several of the, great na-
.and pIepalatlOns for whole�ale slaughter,

" e·nronrage· GE1rmany ann discourage the people of tional debts created by this war will be rep,udiated;
f;.;\�.. _

',. this Munt'I:Y thlln the opinions that are being spread .
t.hat national armies will be aba'ndoned; tha't tal'iff

'-.,
'

� ':,th.l!.u the daily press:- Now �. do not pretend to kiI.?w �wans will be broken down and that ti�les of nobility
)iiiit""what Jhe conditions are in either Germa,n,y_�r will become anathema: i� every nation.

.

Austria. NeitheI:- do I think the gloom-spr�!lde12s :Quring the transition 'period it is entirely probable
know any more 'about conditions there than I do, that fi!1ancial storms- will sweep ove�'- every nation
but tilere �re a few things that ju�t ordinary commOn which will wreck the greatest fi·nancial institutions,
'seri�e teaches, One, \is I have already sugges.ted, is make beggars of millionaires and make �eaders of
that, the stories of strikes and biiead .dots and gen- foriner paupers. lluring this period of stress and
eraI dil3content in Germany and Austria are not in- storm calm judgment will be almost impossibfe, tfor
spil:ed' J:>y the German government; another is that t!J.e world will temporarily have gone maJ. The im-
a�er. three'and a half years of w�steful 'war such.as practical dreamer, the selfish 'and dishonest dema-

, this in which they have Deen engaged, they are nob gogue anc) the agitator who· revels in excit�ment and
happy and seren�.� :

, '

' to whom strife, disorder and destruction of whate_ver
We do not know mnch ,about the' inSide facts, but- is, is as the. breatl!__Q_f his nostrils, w-ill join together,

there are a few things that seem r'easonably well each moved by a different purpose but contributing
established, /from which we have a right to draw to a. common result.

. '�certain cdnclusions. Not long ago some front-line _
Radicalism may hecome as wild and unreasonable 'as

German ti'oopa were captured. They were mere boys it became duniilg,the French Ifevolution which start-
16 and 17 yealls of age, That mean; that Germany ing \vith the·' slogans of "equality and brotherhood
lias sent to the, fro)it, not- only all of her reserve's of man" ended with an cfrgy of cruelty and blood.
which were really ready to send, but she is drawing But storms are abnormal and must end. Peace and
from _the classeB w_hich should not- be called into quieti rhak.e up the natural condition' of-mankind,

.

service-Jor two o.r three· years. Germany would not' � And so after- the storm. bas spent its force there
do that unless necessity compelled it. will come the calm., -'.

_
.

- Another pr�t�y w�ll_estab!is�ed fact is. tha�. the' ,Sometime there will' be peace.' Sometime tIre' new
C;erman government' IS proclaImmg ·that tillS sprmg's order wjll be establish�d' and, as I hope and believe,
drive will end the war with victory for Germany. it will be a better orde.r than we have now, but be-
The men at the head of the German 30vernment do fore that time colnes ,I believe that trouble will
not believe that, even if they should get, the best knock at every door; that the things we have been
of it. in tIle coming drive...They are feeding it to . taught to consider most stable will be found to be
their peopl.e in order to keep up their spirits, They as unstable and shifting aa the qnicksarur:--
J.mderstand the temper of their people and they are

.

l\IIen \vill lose confidence in leaders ·in whom they",ise in feeding'them on that SOl,'t of' predictions. If llave heretofore trusted.: Those who blindly, devoted-
there had been as ma.ny gloom-spl'i�aderc;'in 'G�rmany Iy followed their ruIel's, to t}le death will turn on
as there hav,e. been in the United States tbe central, th'1>se rllters who have sent their followers to slaughter
powers would have been 'beaten long agq. to further their own ambition.

-.

Now what are the things in the future that at -When the storm has ended ,the competitive "system

All Jette;' regarding Sab.eriptlon••boaJd be addl'e..edl
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l' 'Why We a:r;e In
Wit'hin the ast week I ha�e_"recei�ed a le�ter. \,:"I!

written, well spelled, well punctilated in which the ;n

quiJry is made, "Why are we- in this war?"
This seems like a remarka'tlle inquiry for an ill'

te)ligent· person to make an.a yet not very long ,,�" ,\

·Kansas man who fOJ'm�rly' was. t·he editor of a d,lil)'
paper of wide circ!!Jatio� �ad'e' the remark thn t I"�

y'oung men who were beil)g Cl!-)Ied into service ;Iitl !,tlV
kilow why we are in war and he. himself intilTl"i�d
that he did not know. _

Some time before that a JOan ;f.atate wide rellilb'
tion,and with no German blood in His veins, so flll' ;IS

llmow, asserted to me that we have no bll;;ille-i
. in this war. :

To state again and again the Eellsons for our heing
in it 'seems useless,. but so ll,)ng as persons of ec]lIeil'
tion_ and compa;rative prominence do _not seem. t_o
understand the justice. of our' cause and the S11111'

.' ciency of 0}Jl rel!-soI_l. for getting in, "it -would ,seen1 to

be, lIoece'ssa'I;�' to ·patiently state the ca,uses agaill lllhi
again.
I wish to be moderatc in.my statements, I wi;:;h 10 .

be 'qispassionate, tho I co'nfess th�t in view of lh�
violations of .inte.rnational'law; 'in view of the "trci
absence of' 'I'n'ercy and common honor'; in view of Ji1e

shamele�s lies promulgated by th!! German gOI','rn'
ment, this is hard to do.

.

Perliaps the reason w'hy a good'many persons inl�
to understand why we are in the wa.r is because O�lgovernment is so vast a.nd our location so rrlllO.C
from the seat of actual conflict 'tbat we can hnrdly
"sense the situation, It is said that no man c,nn
c0!Dprehend .it. billion. or even a, m.illion. The fi,,'t�
mind ca·nnot. possibl,jt- grasp, t'he idea' of'infinit)· 01
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l,tl·ltlitj'. �'e ean'oiiJy tlliiik up',ltb the" Umit.of o'::-r·;.,·_II�lIpIIIIU;JiOlliH.II!II�";I,ftI",lilllll.ltfirurm,nillwlI",UII�nlllllll1�nnm.�";'HIII1II1· A'm'e' r,'c"an' ha'bl-t to' au"bml" ',t II til 141'.'
'
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'" • "

I
,.,. ,-... " • .i '. ,. I ,. �. -

' .
-

" , .. 0 a,n flY un ' ... aeems

(.,,,),!l·lty tounderstand; a,n�' sq)t· i!.'tre�_\!ndousl,-cdif-' - �" .: =:
..

..
I .1..,..:..../ ; �"" ",' , ..�: �'�". ,'<;,

-. It h.8S�actuali:y ma�ered u'a 'thenio turn. on' Ii '8ud-':
11l'llit for us' to un��rl!tand'"the .i!cop�·�and, dlltl.es <!f'" :,�, ','rl"'·'-' � J�c�n"_'''' '. '< "," ...

' ;:,"·a. 'de!'ilx.:and extermliia.t�(it r�o't and br.an.ch• .).f�"'>·

II g,)\'(�rnmellt ,so vast ��c (IUtS7: ..

r .
.;'.. _.'.;

.

�Ei'�:r O,F:-.U·..Det.te,r 'Kans(1s�. >�' ... �, :'I.t �e�"".l 'to me
. "!":.h_a.v«:. now-:r��c�eC:t;ttlla ·t.w..n.'·jr)'.,

I f we would not �ry ,to do tliat DU�.,would;-JHmphf.y ,

' .:�. ',' "

.�". V,•••
_

,
.,
.'

•
� ,

.:' 51 � il',1g point w.lth the. pKker8. ::there 'can be' no ·ffn-e.".· ,
:..'.

till' problem .by. t·�.lDk�n�' o.f. t�e Unl.t.s ",hlC�?:_make . ,iii. '.:_�. '�-:--.. A rip iculture -'. '. �. <thl8 tim!! for the p��ker8 to:collect from the pU,b'l� �.�

111' t.IIl' grea't whol� ..a,nd g�t"'l.nto ?ur -.ll!lDds .tne aXIo� ': :�. :
.

"-, ·.r '
::J�

.'
,'. . i

" �' ..
'

§
. thru low!'r 'pr-Icelfwru.ng from-the' produ�er .:anCl" •

til" t the same pr lnciples apply to each of the com- . s' v
,

.,. ""-, � '., •• '

.,., '
•

:;-.,' • '5 higher prices' extorte.d from· the.,con8tlmer. , Trhere', "

1",IIPllt parts rof whole 'as apply to tile who�e;"-f'.. :�"""{!!"""i"liIWIII�i"'!III1111UIIII!I""nUIII;-;'""i"IllUiiIUI'"l1rl!!!!l;lll1l1l1l1l1iiillllHlllullllmnuir?·� can_ 'be' no .wlTltewaslilng, no miscarriage' of:�Ju.. '_ ....

Il,illk we might understand . better. '. :' .�.' ':'{" .' . _. .

,.., �. ""'. -'�.: v ,'" tl�e� ":'-T,he.law'·r'nust �aJ(e i�8 In�'irltab.le cc;ur'se.-thl!l .

n, F(),r oxample, the inhabitants of a city, ..§.ay like- '. ,!'!:om ft.n ,:t\ddress by .<:�.vel'�or (J�p�r.:F�b,tuftry >tl,me �s It alwl!lYs doe8 with th.e lIt.tle..D;lalefiac�!lC'" . �

To uk a ,
can form a .pret.ty correct idea concerning 4, �e�re;"th.� l"arme!'B UDl�)D al.t'!'lDi�h Center. '- ,and thl!lt courae �!,I:'I be none other.A.han C1, p!.l,;,o,n� . ;,.

1 lit: duties and r�sponsibil'ities_of the city govemment.
'

.

Farming Is o�� '�rd t'� b'l b 1-" It'·
-- -' senw�e_n�e•. , :h ',.

b
:.

-

"
-

:h'
. �

,r?..c'!:;'
.

,"' :;" ,,:

. d
.

-- .'.
. .

". .'." '-." ,.' ",
.es ", __g ,U8. ne,ss. _, IS our

_ ,.e nev,el!,' ave, .

een' . n, suc great .nc�. 01 �n�' ,%'
II e ca� un �rstan'-l. that, the reaso!! t:�e ,City- em- -:plgge8t il!g Iluslneas . .- .It; Is ·our' rn�.s.t_ Imp,ortant ·act of slmpl�" justice In "high place8�<. We �never.' ',.

I'I'I.I·S police IS �hnt, th�,.�ltlze�s of the city may �e _: big ,bu�!n��8; '.�ut Inlltea� 'of' beinsr our, 8t�ongel\t!' ,have-neede!t so .e,mphatlc, ari example an'd a_ii':ob-
.

I'r"t"cte�..
m tlWll' ng�lts of pel son

..

and property,.. an� �most. thriVing Industry" It 'I" o,ur 'lVeakes�. It· at· ,'� :fect less,on 'as _ this ,'�Quld be. /If. packer aent,_ta-"

iI' (lie police or �he" C!t.r, "g,oV'er�l!I)ent �allsrto do. that . .ttractll·ml,l,c� le.s8 attentlo,n than a!'y. olher, ma��s," prison I.or hi" misdeeds would be 8erv·l!'Ig·empfiatlc
\I'" know t,hat, It IS IMhng t� ?O, Its ,d�ty. l� -a '-� much· h:88: nOise ,tha!, any otheT� and gets les8, . a"'d,.un!"lstaka�le notl"fe�fon al,L"rafters, brg{'and ;;'i. !;.:

�:llIg of outlaws .. sho�'ld �ef ?rg.a!llze� :'�VlthlD.�! ,n�a.r. ,:r�alJy', .hel.pful le,glslatlon ·thaO,:sny o�!:!er. Alao. .little, tha� t-"elr ,turn ;W!'- comrng. ">It wOUl,d ,be,; .... _' ,

1111'. l'lty an� make It perfectly plal_n ,th:\� It w��_
-< It s�em8 to ,have ,!O ec�nomlc right!! t,hat ,*ny othe,r the gre;ltest, .the, �hol,esom·eist,. the�,rrfost, t.eIH!l� ,,",

","

til!'''' IntcntlflD to rob, ,and murder- the cit;IJens;. I·f _ bU8!,\ess, b!9 or ·lIttl-e. IS .boun!i to.. re�pect.' . and 'po'IVerful a I!g.u,me{'It. that predatory gree"CC<.!fld::� '",

1 111'.1' should grow bold a�lJ even announc!l tliat .they :' You have h'a.d plenty of pr:oof 'of all this dur4ng profiteering. 8h�1I cease, and that Jil .t!'le'�i'ffluion.';: ,

illt-'".ded to control certai,rf stre,ets. of ·the city. or .the la8t rear:- :A!ld Qf, cowrse,�ou k�ow 'the an� 'why 'I.belleye it" .i� comin,a•.
-

.• ....,."- , ���.I-,:". ;�
('cr! ;\In Il.lIrts of !>trec.t!l and ,that' whoever came with·. "sw�r" Farmers do not yet club ;t6gether,

-

nor ,'-There Is not ·;ttie sligfitest doubt -111 'my' -minCl, ;:.

ill the district, they intended to control did so 'at,�';' work_ together, nor get together as 'men do In that the livestock market8 have ,'been 8yiltamat,.
tll"il' peril, t�lere'\Voll�ll !Ie no trouble- in understandIng '. th,e otj1�r indust�ies ..n.d. professions... But you are Ically controlled by_ faclorS=-otiler \han suppJ)<and
1I'1I;lt tJw city and county and stat!! 'governments-·

.. I}eglnnln� to do_ �hTs and that ,Is one, of the most· demand•. When .,the, profit In feedlnlJ �stl',ers-;;ht

,lIiJlild ,10. The. most· ignorant citIZen, would have hopeful !llgns th.ese darl< days-fQ:r:_ a natlQn 'itvilh: painfully '.absent,- when, we have regular' anll .syi·- _
<�

110 trtlllble in answerif\g. that question.' Every person ou� a "p'rosperlng and e.r0gre88Ive farm popuratlon tematlc raids on ·tHe hog market, it ,is as pJ'ah'l.:aa· .- ",

, 1\'lIn WHS so threate'!1ed would say a't 'onc�, "Serfd the ,Is ,

!I- sl,ck n,a.tlon.,:-:,sic� unto de�th" ....:).. ·the nose- on a:.man's f.ace ·thaf'there.are abnorMal
1,,,1 il'C to break up this gana. of' outi'aws,

.

I( the And our farm Industry II!! ·slck., very :slck.::- F�r' forces controlHng the' price.of farm product.: tliat

I,oli('" are not st�ong enough':'to d9 that, then' calI a genera�lon - a di\iease almost. as _fLl}no4_- .

as -some pO'IVerful Interest is' Illegally manlpulatl�..g,

"II the citizens to help, call oil tthe .sheriff and ,his drouth."and 'grasshoppers has' fastened _1tsel� on -> th.e market and 'that� powerfut inter.est is the big.

i1PI,"ties,' Call on'thc governor of tli'e j;tate tl9'.use �the ,far�l.ng indu�try. Years- ago, like-..il�giga.t:!tlc"·; packing houses.', .}'. -. -'. ' .. ": ' ... _

.;

I,i; allthority to arm and equ,ip a sufficient fO'ree ill _. c"iftle tick, a completeIY�'organlzed, pred�tory..:and Th.e fact Wh�ch the farm,ers: of Kan!las h;tust./!· ,

('''"I1(,dion With the city .poliCe anlt t�e� extl';f 'poli(le
- -1"wle8s -m�on!?p'oly attached.- itself. to the:,. West's, face I� ..thls:";"T�e mi!rke�8. of the.. ·U,nlte�S�ate,ll; .

t(,I'l'c cnited out by the city gove,rnmellt to break '1!iP. IIv�to,ck _lnd!A8trr and_ has, ble�. It l!nmJ:�clfuFly., are organlze�. no .dou�t With, �eadquartel!S af.�h�.:
(Iii; g-ung of robbers and murdeT�rs." .' ever'lll':!ce.. But It begl.ns, to�look�as If V{�,mlgh�:' c�go. J.� the m.. r�et 1�.J;!el�g contro�le�, -a� 1� '.ob.�

I' til it Ctovernm� d l.h ,- .;"
. shak�, It off. Bef.<!r�. t�e, Federal T.radeJl·C9,!'l-:-:·, vlf�sly .1" _th.ere,�re I�WIl which 'IV1�I"rea���thla: ".

,

I � C Y "'. an, (1).. e,.c.oull�Y. government mission' gets thru. With': ItS, Job '--at C.hlcago �here conspiracy. We are' gOing to ,hi\ve � fulYand ,porn·" ..

,ll1d I h(. state g9vernmcnt fal·led -t,o d? thiS eve�yboJ.y will be .n.o brand- of whiteWa8h; legal or legisla- -', plete· Inve8t'igatlon 'and bar.e th'e Whole:, ,coliriApt'
...<_

",(,"ld l1nder�t.an� that they had f.glled .to do,\th.elr ti.ve, that \NilI' 8tick to
.. J:h.e packers., " ..-�. "u8In·el!l'B.

'.
.

"'/ ,. .- J.' �. � < '"

il .It.,. 'llld th�re would be .a, popular and .lust ?emallfl We have got. to ,sh"ke 6ff thi8 'bloodsllcker" ,Ol'� .. ;.. ·" 1f'....ls evident the- IIvest,ock, 'Iila�tr.y o'l Kansa'!I-.,l S
! I,.ll they be OI;,sted and.men placed In aut.l!o�lty who ,reform: it, If,o we: are going to get a'nywllere ·Iii'i, � �c�n�' -never _gro,w to oapacity', untlJ th'e marketln.g � '.,.-

",:'111',1. l:se their ,au�h�>rIty, �o pro�ect the hVlls, an� ';. agricultur;e .

._.

We never h,ad sound ·banks and' joe'" .:B�stem i!!, Improv�d. I think i1_th,e .federal O(�i!i�al"".: "
]' 01',,1 t) of, law abIdmg Citizens. '"\

.

....'o_.• lia,ble':bari,kl'l:'Ig:-until, we �",e��.dl8honest' bankers.,to
.

will. enforc�. t_he .law8 ,.we...�Jlo
..
ea�Jl hii'ye".� "8a�e.

___ 'prison. Wi! shall never have a square dea.1 for'tne
. of hves�ock thru· ordinary channels will be much, ;

.
. Ijyestock farmer, nor an honest nve8.tock m"1lrket, 'more-steady and p'rofitable to Hie producer.s. In'.'

�Oil' just·.keep in �i�d, that 'the 'genera:1,g9v'ernment until we send dishone8t packers to the peniten.. addition" to tl1i8, the effo.rt must be made :to p.ro. C

i, I\lade up of a !Dultitude of state and local govern- Jlary, and I believe we are. getting ready 'to/ do vide' compet'itlcm in 'other ways. Why,_for�ex."

IrI('lIt, and ,that its duties to the citizens of' the just that. .' _

ample, should. ther� not- be a- conJlideral;>le ·�e._.
,',,11 cd Stutes generally are in a lit.!'ge wa:v tlie same A warnin.g ..that "nothing, could .stop crl'lYlll)al velopmen� In this country of co·operat-i._v·e . .pack.,
:1' t he duties i;>f the local governnlellts to their pros�c.utlon·8� was put In writing and 8",b'tlitted 'lng, 'pla�ts,?' We are making r.apld -progress In

cilizl'l1' in a local way,.Alnd I think you will begin to the' packers by then' own lega.... staff of smart Kan8as In·co-operatlv.e effort; the grain elevators,

to IIl1del'stant! why we are -in this...war, .... ... lawyers In 1916, 'when lhe- pre8ent proceedln'g,,' ,the '-Farlfleu' Union, the Grang� an,d many. Qther. ':

,Th('re are and have been for many years ce�tain were threatened.· These 'men, keen judges'of I;lW' for.m& of co-operatlye enterprise alle'showll\g sur·
.

l'I,�III' acknowleJged by a,lkcivilized govern�ents. One and of evl.dence, and fully Informed of the mfl�hQ.ds· prtsl.ngl� SU.ccessful growth,. I. believe' we
.

have .

"I' th,'se ,recognized rights ·halfbeen what is called the of the packer8, notifi�«t t'hem In' a 'polite_.but. un- le,arne.d''fo work together. well enough' in".�ansa8, "_ ..

(I'·"doll! of the seas, True this right 'has cedain mistakable language, t'hat a criminal. trial,
.

con· arl'd: In tile· We8t so .that we can und'ertaK-e Cd-Op·
.

11111 II a I ions, esp�ci·all.v in war time. For example, a vlcti6n and prison '8entence p·robably. a,walted .them ..
e'raliy.e packing plants. If. afte.,' a carefUI_ st\J<!y

I" Ili�erent in war time ]Jas a right to prevent if if caught.!..as they have been' ca�ght-wlth. the .t'tl8"i� not. con�ldere,d ,feasible. per!lal?�....)'n�i1I�ipal ....
1'''''lble a neutral l:1ati6n tfrom supplyin .. the enemy, goods. ,

'

'
'., I� o

....wn�d .packlng pl�nt8. enabll.ng the prodU'C.ers.

-

(""l1b.l' with tllings necessal'y'to the cll�rying on of. .'. "Thi8 vi'rtually Is a confession" of gyilt, 'an "ad· .. to'. market the,lr stuff dress�d, )n�te�� o.f.:on ,!he

I\;t I' ",I' that c�)Untry. If. a 've!!Jlel is, suspected of ·:�·rnissio.n ..tha_t" a prillon senten�e �as' jU8tlflabl.e .' ,hoof�, ",�ght· afford th.e.�eces8ary _ co.�petltl�n �.�'
""I'I'Ylng- what IS called contraband_of -war the war.

� and Inevltal)le under the ,law. ...
. Insure'l!lght .prlces. -._

,

. , ...;,

rill'! nation would have the right to 'sto,p it and "The' packers' pull.eci every wl.e a,!d 'ua'e�: every. .', I('market 'condlt!ons can be 'plac.e� �n·.�a' satl.�-!

''''iI'''Ii it, and if the�search disclosfl:l that the cargo ,"
Instr,ument at. their",commarm to he.ad, 'off this In· -. IJictory basis the livestock bUSlne,88 wl,lI mak� a. ,

I'. " really contragand of war. it might be seized 'Il-nd vestlgation-and failed!,
.

�}f' -
.

. 'blg-_groWth in �he ne.xt filfe years. Nothl�'g 'bel·

11,ld, hilt alway!\. with. 'the understan,linO' that the
D6 you get the mighty, 8ignlflcance of :that ter could h�ppen ·to Kansas._ I ,want you .to kno�

"IPII' and passengers of' th� sliip were to "'be as'sured failure? 'There a�e men s'Uli In this worlct":viho· you can count on .me at every turn of the_.!oac;l, 1.'1'

Oi ,a fpty, .
To sink a' ship without. observinO' this

cannot b'e� bc;ught... 'Yes' there are. Th�y.,�are i·n· th�8-or ·anyother ,",atter that, will help: ,Y.o:!lo,get.

<'01111 ition is not only a viola�,ion rOf internation�J. law' creasing instead' o�:- decrejlslng. , Also ·It 18 our wHat _honestly belongs to you.

l'"l I� an act of piracy.
'

.
, .

:' t 110 time either An peaee� or waJl' has' any: nation.
_. ; ..

' \,

':�'''"01\·!pdged, the right of-any other nation to in- '

�
, ...,' :'.

'Ii .

1'1 In t I
"

d" k 't I tt
. -t ('

... f" '''t''
-

._

t'on' B��llI1"rd·; anc}' Trel'tchke"al'" t··II" apostles -'au,u:_-

;" lila c y-selze. an .sm I s yesse s, no ma er
-

agams ..• erm,nny oJ:,. our. very eXI" enee as a, na I '_
� � , , ,

Ii .'"1',, tlwse vessels mjght be. In de tense of onr ,Foi' n good whilp we .could' not believe this but the .. �prophe.ts of Gl'rmjj,n imperialism. .

,
,

I ,�III to sail thc seas unm�lesteq, subje.ct of course'
. evidenc\! supporting that ·.prOllQsition is now complete, While

. w�_ were fltill' at ·peace with' Germany the-

1" lll.! reasonable limitation;; suggested, we fought overwheJming lind·Jf is suppt� by �e��ans::!hem. kaiser, in a conversation .with our ministet:....at Berliu,

''(,.' ""�r with England, made ready to f.ight another '. selves,.;. .

.'. , .,.
-threatened wbat he "'ould do to the United l:ltates

".11' With France and sent A,imiral Decatur to, w'ar Bernhardi, who wrote a book on, "Germany and the After tbe \var :with the allies wa;;. won by GermanF'

II it II the Ba,rbary pirat�s.
.

We 'did this- when' we N,e,xt "Tar," which .w,�s· p�blished three Y!lars bl'fore
. Again' anti, again Gl'rm�n officials imp�Hlently but

,I, ['(' \I'�ak and· poor and might have used poverty thc present war began, d�clllJl'ed it to be' his purpose with evidel\t sincerity prO{'laiiiieli that after Ge-rmnny

:::.. :",1 excuse f?.r not maintaining the .rig�l£:slgf o,ur
.

4to teach the G�rman pe9Ple that war ,is: not only 'whipped. the British<lllild French it would collect a

1,1'1 ns. We (l)li not do that then-becquse Olll." fore.. 'neeessary but l'Ighteous. "The efforts towa.rd: tbe huge indemnity from the United States, l;tnd this

:"IIIf'l':; sa.id tftiit a 'government that ;woriJd :'fiii�, aj; ';,abolitio� of war,".'says Bei'nhardi" '�m:us-t
.

not- �)Dly ,was before we wt"re in -war,
_

;,',.t IIndertake to protect its citizenfi, .. !n.)heiil, Just _,
bc termed fooli.sh, hut· absolutely immor!!J and 'must If 'space -permitted I coulJ multiply this ev.idel}ce

.(I,d acknowledged_rights 'was not Wo1;tti hitttlllf. . be stigmatized as un\vortliy of the huma� r,!-ce,
of/�erman purpose many fold, but these qJ.lpta�ions

II' that wa; true wli.en we were a" v��ng;·.:�o'o�' and ' "WorlJ power or downfall," continue�- Bernhardi, ought to be s,ufficient.
....
'. "-

.•

'·1 "li,C(glillg nation it ought to be mor'e evid�ntly;,{rue "will be th� rallying cry." -;,., Having laid, dowll the doctrine that"war is necessary.
II, \I'.

•

. Bernhard I was decorated WIth; the Iron cross and ,.the' German writers logically '�oeeed to justif.y the

his ,book has I'un into the sixth edition in D.rr.lT1any. bringi,ng about of conditions that must lead tJ). war,
-

, ';l'he German p.olicy bOldly advocated by practu.ally . "Policy," JWY'i! Bernhardi, "must choose the moment'

all the German writers )vas the destruction of'the for the state to tnke up Ilrms." No. question of

small states aml thei,r absorption. into the grea:ter rig\lt; iust policy, the only question to be decided 'is,

state, .which was the German empire. The doctrine.... a�e '.conditions fa-vorable for victory?' 'i

.

tuat a treaty was nothing but a .scrap of' paper is, Germany has long looked with longing eyes toward

nothi.ng new. in Germany, It has l)een taught there South America !fS a rich fiel'll for.Germans.·, Tannen-

.' ever ·since the G�rniim empire c�as formed and before berg, a 'Germair writer and. statesman, pr�po�el thnt
. tha� time it was' a. cardinal principle _af Prussia, Germany should establish a protectorate over. tbe

which is the controllin� state in the IGerlT!an empi.re, l1epublics of �Tgentin.a, Chile,'Urllglfay, Paragl!ay iLnd .

"No one," says Treitchk'e, "will regret the disap- parts 'of Bolivia and Bra:7.iL Hnd Oermany won this

,.:peal'll.nce of the �all states, �t' even their' own �ail' it is certain that ,)vithin
a short time the Monroe

citizens," and after this ,;001 and utterly unwar- doctrine would have been challenged and... we would

ranted assumption he proceeds to expound the Ger- have been comp lIed to either submit to Ger.man die-
.

-Jtlan doctrine of �orId empire. "ThuB at t�e .end - tat ion or fight,
of a long process of evolution, the kingdom of Prussia
blls been formed, whieh in turn resll�ted in the consti- ,., Germ;ny is a nation lJ1ad with egomania and mili·

!ution 9f th\Oerman Empire; that i� turn ought now �arism,
It has challenged civilization .. It has vio-,

to reach its final and logical result, the growth or

�ated every principle of humanity. It. is th� mad

Gel'm_!lny in;to It :world power dictating its law. not Jog among the nations, No ,nation not subscribing

f only to Europe, but to -all the continents." There 0 its doctrines lind yielding to its dictAtion is or can

you have it bold anel r.�w, first conquer Europe, I!_o- be Slife unless it is defeated and crushed.

sorb the'small nattons :and then proceed to dictate We had to' get into this war as a matter of self·

to all the wor��, preservation�

" �f). pirate ill-all �istori_more flaarantlr viol.Rtcd
: Ill' I'I,edlts of ol'r citizens on the ocea� th'an'Germany
:':,(,; .

dOllc ,in. d'eclaring that witlll?u.t warning' ships
1':I;',I,'llg WIt-hilL 500 miles of the shores of .F·I'ancl!"tlr,

,.1:1 nel would be sunk. There- ,was to be no search
ill find out whether the carcro was' contraband Alf

:';'.-'1', No p.rovi�jon i'as to b; made for the' safety
, (he cre,'l.. No distinction was "w :be' made' in'-

1(''''11'<1 t th I' d
.

"II" i" � e <1D of
, s�ips, The hQspita�"shjp

j"".,1 (;'. enand �f me�'cy, wa"!. to ,be: sunk as. rut\I·
.\ :IS the ship whIch possJilly"mlgbt be carrying

:nllllihons of war, Eor this aovernment to re'fuse
I," Pl'oLect its citizens in their 1'�lst ri!!'ht .. would have
'('''II n h

. � � "

." . i � s ameless as, it "{ould be to permit a gang

(llIn':'�l.I/:r,s and.�urder�rs to establis}J their head

flllIlIl1l
s ID 0111' city. or .lust ,?utside of our city and'

111111'1 �ce that they mtended to .hold u.p a,nd rob and

Ilpj"fll(I'1 leve1'Y peaceful citizen who caule in their
� )01' lOod, "

l:llt tl ' '.
-

.--- .

\\'p are'
11S IS not the only' reason by any means why

W I
at war, altho that would be amply sufficient.

e lad to go to ,4al'_llOW' oi: prepare iater. to war

'� J
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BREEDING witb "m�at � producing The:�ainte�ance' of I,t 'herd, of, :hrlied-· earller-�e, tl,Jan' 'were the lambs :by the

animaiE!,.< 'especially. catjiie" lind-··ing aIli:!nals .on-: a Jar.m 'has many ad-
- iiiferior -ram', Th� follb�il!g con�lusions

osheep on. eorn ._belt - 'laFmsJwas vantages: Firdt,' it l!q�aJ.izes 4Iie:jnvesf- were drawnArom;:t-hat ��periment:,.,.
11(,t onrr ied 'on so .e�tensi,vely from.--lS95 ment 'because :tlle cows.' ,are kept COJ;l; 1. The :a:v'erage total" .galn of the

lu J!113 as it was,-before that tjme or stantly, andafter the original, Invesbment lambs sired' by the better ram' was, 2.54

it; it has been s,!.nce ·thllt. time. 1i!co"'!S made, no, pR'�(icuia.r o·�:tlay 4?f money "Ilo_unds' mort:: at 3 mo�t.hs of ,age than"

Ilomic oondibions 'were- responsible ·18- necessary. : The' Ieed.Js
r

..
mostly .home 'tlie. )�v.erag& total gam of", th.� , lambs

largely for thi�' situII:B0U,. -P.ri0t:� ,to, grown I;"nd ,the. ,calves_, nii�se_ their_.moth� -sired by -the. inferior- ram:'':Il.t, '4 'months
that period the corn: �elt was not set- ers until- wea!,lmg �ll�e. H sold, tfie re- of age, ...., . .'

'" ';;

tlcd thickly and land was cheap;· as, also' cerpts represent the sale of 'a' product of .
'2. ',l'he average-dally gam, of the bet

wvro the crops which it produce�. I!_ail- the farm .. In many case,s they. r�present ter lambs was 26.'6 pef'ce�t greater"th.an
road facilities were not extenaive .and_ the sale or some material. whicli ot.her- tbll:t of the lo.t of lambs SIred by the in-

ml.or was not expensive: Consequently' wise-would have been wasted or at least ferior ram.
..

til(' production of stock and -fhe fin-'--have· been made intof'ernilizer. If"these 3, The teed eaten by the lot 'of lambs

i,I,i Il" for market ·were done in many calves' aro . fed -on the farm' then and if sired by the inferior ram was 59 per
(.;, ",,;;" on .the same' farm; .'" . tlie feed has notrbeen produced, a finari- cent more than' that eaten ,by the lambs

The Great West, with its cheap feed cial outlay is necessary 'but with a sir-ed by" tl� superjor ,ram.' The grain
HII,l' vast' 11,1'(,11, then became, to. a gre(l.t properly managed scheme the. cattle pro- eaten for 100 pounds gain was, ..SS.7S,

,.xt<'nt the breedlnz cround for the corn.' dueed on a farm can' require about -the pounds for th'e f'ormer, �lot and only
1",lt farmers. Fe�dina stock_ �ould be' amount or' feed 'produced' 'thifre and thus.' 52.S1 poands fo!, the latter, .

.

•
f .

1'1'l1l11lCpd. there mor-e cheaply than in the repres�!lt little o.utlay -of capital'�x�epj; 4. Lambs aired by the g�od- ram sold
,',,1'Il belt, shipped to' our corn .and jat-'_�or corn supplements and other mmor for $7.35 for 100 pounds whi·le those
"'11"" arid sent on .its; ..wa.y .to the con- ('xpenses.·

.

-

-s- .. . sired. by inferi�� ra·m brought only �O
""lIing centers and pomts of export ,to A herd of breedID� :al.Hmals kept .the for 100 pounds. '. { ..

110(' east of us. This condition remained year around will utrliee labor thruout 5. The lambs of' Lot II were thicker
uut il about UJlO,

.

the year, The farm, which has too !!I_uch fleshed, Jlmoother;;broader in-back and-

Feeding Stock'Was Scarce. _. .
to do' in s�mmer and not enough .jl! win- lighter in the pelts. thim those .of L�t.1..

- -.. '.

.

, ter will. fmd that such a herd helps to. . . I. .

.

• •

1 t was at about th.ls. time tbat the -rernedy this difficulty. ,Tbere is -no. Increasmg Valqes.,
11"st had beC?me; sUffICleJ1t1y p�p.ula_!.ed other pla�e where. intelligent labor can .� Breeding animals, if managed prpp
til serionaly I�terfere With the .!>�el'a- be used- to a better advantage ·than· in erly not only can' be produeing young
\I""S of the big rattle and sheep;-' out- handline livestock.

.

buj;_ also increasing in vu.1ue at the same

I i I ,;." Ther� followed .. a scarcity of
. The development and maintenance of tilJle.- One.- can _buy hei�ers_ or gilts_,

".,·"te.1'I1 fe�dlUg ,stoCk and � conse�uent a herd of breedinz animals makes it breed them ·and at -the time they are'+--'----�-�-------�-=�-:--:-�
r"l' In Pl'lCC With the ultimate resuI�' po!!sible fpr a mano to, evade 'the diffi- ready to produce their, 'young, t1ley. hav� ,

thnt many farmers began to _prodm;e._01 culty attendant upon buyin" and sell- not only produced theSE young.,a!!_lmals
1,"." locally ,the stOck tJ.lat they planned ing frequently on the open ':narket. A bu� )lave actually· gr_!>wn, increased in �

1(: ,rl',�d. lhe productIOn of hogs for, �and of breeding females can. be gotten.. w�lght an? ·coI_Isequently:.in v�lue. A_s
f(, d Ill", purposes

..

has alwll;Ys, been ·oft together when the time for- lUvcstment cVlde�ce 01. thIS, the MrssQun Expen
('('"I helt .pr_oposltlOn, but It has bee!} looks most ,satisfactory, Thll aged and ment statio.no' �uring the winter of.
"""I" to fit .mto other sch�mes of ·man- unsatisfactory individuals can be sold 1916-17 .mallltamed -purebred Poland

ag".lIIclI.t. whIch. were practlc(.'<i. when the market lOOKS' at its best. China gilts br�l for '1lpring farrow. 9ne
(0I1,I1tlOn8 lecentl.}' h�v� been such Bl'eedinO' cattle differ from fat cattle lot of seven gilts fed for 105 �ays Qr

11-
.

to encoll�age the growmg and fin-· in that°they can be held 30 to 60 days practically the period of pr-egnancy' 11II1I.1iI1II1II"'�"II••'"''�"I"."g of animals on. the same farm or without a greatly addl'd' cost; If a. weighed 186.7 p0unds -at the beginning '....
_ I '.' ,

III 111l' same COlI)mu11lt:y, -R!1d m�lIy �en herd develops to .a p.oint wh.ere it has of th� experi-!Dent and 270.5 'pounds at'- " It'sbackeqby50 years" •
�"I�'! Il�ad� money .domg �t. }attpnm.g satisfactory bi-eeding animals for'sllle, the close of th<; experiment o,n April. I. , ". of,soun.dmanufacturin�. 1,1IIIiIl.".lIl1l1nls \\ 111 not consume laroe quantl- such animals usually will command a They had gamed ,83,S pounds durmg expenen.ceo ,'. -, ':' -". ;,tle� of, !oughness and pastu_re sllch as premium. -Tn the light of t:he last three the, winter ,or .79 pound a day.

'

.. They •
It embod.ies eve"' mo,WD_ ••.,", a 1'.1l1al>l('. ()ne use which ca!l be months' experience with the 'rises arid had conl?umed 'dally 4.46 _.pounds of • Oil

III"d,� of these p�'oducts: Iloweve�" IS as falls in the hoO' mar.ket it is_ easy to corn and -4.4 pound of ta.nkage, which -; valuable feed grinderf� .,

,')""�l. fOl:. b:eedm� ammals w�Jeh. are see that anythi�g which will evade the. _were valued at $12.58, with _corn �at $1.25 •
You can't buy abettetfeed ..

I, Ii hel bcm,,!. fatten_cd n.or, malntalJ_led consequences of these' enormous breaks a bushel and tankage at $90 a ton. til grinder at any price; ,'.

III .1)lgl� condition but al'� Simply. bem.g. in the':·ma·rket is worth considera't)on. :Figuring pork ·at· $'16 these gilts had ._11
Your dealer has the� ;-

11l:t"11.:"n�d. M�ICh of thiS feed IS utI- .

A G d MI'
-

paid for the.ir feed and made a profit. •
'!G" in stock. When you'see •

11I,'d III ,lllst tillS way now but a mu�h ._

'. 00. a e.
. 1t is true tbat after the 'pigs were born Ii it-you'll buy it:.-the �ner, •.

,

111,,1''' complete u.se can be. made of It.-. There IS. anot�er Item of .1T�portance and the mothers began to' suckle them. F��-'" the.
\'." Ill!' more constant mamtenance' of ID .conn�ctJOn WIth ,the. breedmg herd. that they -llsCreased in weiaht. But' • better- .'
Lr",'dmg her�ls a!ld sucb manag�ment It IS thiS: One mal� wll� t�ke_ care of they had grown materially: �nd after because '"
:to; I 0 l1�e tillS fe,�u thn� .them. 1! arms about 40 o� 50 .females." 1 he use. ,of their pigs w

..ere weaned, these ..gilts �t will •
,01 ('l'rta In types, III locallt!t'.s wlH're con- good m�les IS the blgg_est lactor ID IIve- could have be('n fattened ill a c(impara- make •
"11,nllS

.

favor. can be utlhzed for the Bto�k !mprovt'!Dent. Here ·the oppor� tively short time and with a profitable 'm�mey .'
!'I',,,lmt,ol1 of calves to an age. w}!en tllmty IS sll�pl!ed for a ,�an to .take an._use-,ofl fee�h In brief, these gilts' were ., JOI:...., •
,It,) lIl'C .I'cady for the f('cd lot...,[�e I\\:eragc I�eld of :t:llmales, mate. them inrieasing ih value and at the same lO�

-

' •.
: ."\"; which produce these cal_ves �Ill WIth. a }ugh·class male. and realize on tim!' prod'ucinO' .young. This is an item 'the°� I ••,"" a nIl I'('ar the calf. to .weanmg tune �he Improvcmc'!1t that has b:en. wroll�j:Jt. worth carefuloconsideration on the aver-'
1;, r!.!,'ly on rOI1O'h feeuwlnch cannot 'be' 111 the off-spnng, thru their IDcreased acre farm' starL •
"':! I'ket!·d (.0 �Ja'antage in any oth!'T selltng price. To see what improve- 0 '. .• .'""
":1.". To iust what extent the rough Dlent could be made hy' the use of a At the ,Fort Hays,. Kansas, Expen

,�,,'d in Kailsas is beiilg lltilized at this. good male on ordinary females, the Uni'-' ment stll�lOn, bred helfilrs. consumed a

I""" i" not I�nown, but it is safe to versltJl, of Missouri mated a number o! daily ratlO_n of, 9,3
.
po..lIDds of alfalfa

"'-" !lle thnt a Illore complete and satis- western ewes to an ordinary sCl'_ub ram hay, 13.4'pou'llds of Silage, 4.5 pouI!ds'· of

::oI'(OI'Y IItilization of -these crops by and another lot of ewes to a reasonably wheat straw, 3 pounds of porn �nd 1

'·,,'(·ding animals \yl.11 yield a money in- good Hampshire ram. As the )'('sult, the po�lOd of cottonseed meal, and tl�ey
"""" alill a fertility income to the land lambs sired by the pUT('bred Hampshire ,gamed. an ..averagp;

of IS2 pound" dUI'lUg
["at will be slIrpri;;iuO'ly Illr(Te. ram were fattpl' with lI'ss ft'ed at an �he \VJ�tel!ng penod of 120 days. D�r-

. 1=0 • e 109 thiS tIme theY" o:lso ·were carrymg
a ('aH. /

f,nother lot in the same experiment,
wintcred

.

without grain, gained 95

pounds apiece and ronsu'med a daily ra

tion 'of !U pounds of alfalfa, 13.4

pounds of -silage and 4.S pounds of
wheat, stmw. The noticeable fact in
connection with these latter heifers is
that they nevpr had' any grain and pro;

, duced their calves in fairly good condi-
tion at the proper time.

-'

Use Rough Feed.
The preeding' herd 'tit flock main

-tained on the average faFm thruout the
year .-not only utilh':es 'rough feed to
good advantage hut the ll.nimals also put
a coat of fertilizet� on ,the farm, and
save the labor of hauling it out from
the barn. It is frequently an old pas
,ture turned und'!!r that produces a good
crop.

.

. The Inaintenance of a br�.llding flock
or berd also supplies a man, who de
sires to feed, with a class of animals
for feeding tl1at are Just as good as he
can make them. They are gellerally ac
climated and there are no ,Yardage and
transit cnJrges on them. The feeder

(Continued. on Page 33.)

J

F'll'1l1 Flocklil nre .Pa)!lng ..)Yen In Kanlila", 'Vhy Not Get Into the�Wool and

lUutto." BUlillneMIii _and Thus Save 'Wu8te Feed..?

WITTE K�,-o·Oil
ENGINES'
Immem.te Sbipmen
2,8,4,6,8,12,16and'22H-P • ..:-Direct;
from the-Largest Exelusive Engine Faetory
in ·the World, selling by _mail. Nothing but
engines. -Quick Service-Big IIvinc-1IO Day
Trial.6-Year Guarantee. Fuel coat'o...blll ....
llBing kerosene. Write for new book (coPY
righted)·�Ho. To Judge Englne....lPrintedincolora
and fully filustrated. showing how I CianDve
you $16 to $mO-.....u you on practicaUytourown term.
-Cash. Payments or No Money DOWD.-Ed. H.Witte.

WITTE' .ENGINE -WORKS
1547 Oaldand AYII.. _ Kan... CIt]r,·Mo.
1547 Empire Bid... PI-......Pa.

Complete System of hot and cold running water
ready to Install in Country Homes.Q; Enjoy the
comforts ofCity life. No plumber needed. anyone
can install. We sell direct to you at wholesale
prices and ref_und money If not satisfied.

'BIG FREE CATALOGUE
showing Bargains in Water 'Works B:vatelllh
Plumbing, Heating Plants; ate. Write

MISSOURI WATER & STEiM SIPPL� co.
3011 So. SlJIllItnet. IT. JOSEf'" .lSSOIIL
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" "Sfocl{Jneri:l\4ustHaveJustice
'" ,

"

r
\ rioverBor ,Capper'Mal<;e� a Strong.Appeal to l\1r. Hoover

"

-

�

for Feed Price Control' " )"
J

,,,

. "',,
, �,

• -[The followlng'tette'r was sent t� Mr, Hoover dust,ries, .the mistake was' made in Ilot' late last \veek by Governor Capper,] ,

H,on. Herbert Hoover, �ashington, D., C. having ony for' this industry; the most
, Important one oj. all. "

My DEAR Mr. Hoover r. "" But, lia'ving" made that' niistak�
, J�he ,livestock industry is de- h�v�n't the, livestock' men who now 'nl'�- moralized and apparently }S victims, of the' 'conditions resulting, d:isintegr�1'ing. ' Within a year_ produc- from thit' omlsslon, the 'right to expect"tlQn cost, .represented : by, the+prjce of the, government t15 come -to thei.r reSCliefeed, has 'doubled, 'while, farm livestock d'th ttl th�n

'

'1'9 e e .outrageous ,profiteeringproducts are seIJing at 'scarcely more m- feedstuffs of \ which" they, 'and their
,than from ,25, to. ,66 pel' cent higher than counh� Il;r� being' made' the, victims?
J!., y¢ar ago. , From no industry is so. much expected,As I believe .it, �vlta�ry .important to ,and will 80 .muoh be demanded duriuo
t�,e ..}:ood AdmlDlstra,t�on a�d to t,he tlie 'coming year as from 'the, agricl1l�g�y.erl1ment to .kno� how sel:lOusly,dl�- tur_!ll industry, and none <if our ,indlls
rupted pur en�ll<e, hv�stock :lDdustry IS' tries. is so badly demoralized, While I
bY-"the excessively ,high prices of feed am confident ,you realize' ,this, youstuffs, I am appeDdlDg_....�xtracts fro� a: scarcely can know at first. hand, as wefew reeenb letters reeeived from live- do, what havoc is being created "by tho
stock farmers: situation., <

18

, "I run a small da l ry, We can get y.:ery respectfully; ..

ontv 40 cents for milk, The price of ARTHUR CAPPEl','feed Is enough to drive a dairyman '

desperate, I must pay' $2 for mill. run. �:>': Governor,
,$3 for common gralde of shorts, $2-,85
for another; and hay is $24 a ton, Vir
tually" everyone, has to buy much 'feed
this year. A farm natghbor, ,says hIs "U 1Sthorses will. eat up Cthelt' worth, before ,Ilc. e am wan s. mor,e, sugar beets,
,he .can+m ake i

a.nother- crop. Others' are, lets give them to him," IS the ,slo"ou
on}:!:, just trying' to .Iceep their cows that" certain rural schools in Color� '0a-hve,"'" ."r __ -.._. /":"; uu

_

' ";
_,__

,"

,

'nave iadopted. ,The pupils are gOlD" to
.

"Cattle ':lisapP,ear from this locality ,,8ch091 six days a week this winte� ill
like snow m spqng: and you know that order that school may close earlier

'

Anderson county IS better ror stock tl .' ,Ill
than anything else, The high price of ie

c sprmg
.. and open later, - m the fall

feed is .forcing the feede,r and the small a,nd the older boys and girls have more
farmer out <ff the ,st.ock busmess. Our tinre to belp in the beet fields

'

hay dealers here Will not handle hay Th
.

at less than $7 to $10 a ton profit," ,

e government has .sent a- Macedon-
"

' --''', Jail cry to western beet sugar raisers
Why are we not getting relief from "to come to their' country's aid n thethe high prices on flour, bran and h ", ' "

re

shorts? Flour In Mound Valley is' $3 a � our of need. \

sR;c,k of 48 J?ounds, bran. $1.�5 a 1'!un- However willing the growers may lie
dr ed pounda: shorts. which IS a little to, respond to the call of patriotism tl 'ymore than fine bran, $2,65 a hundred- . '\ ��r;, ,

Ie

pounds. ?'-Under the ru les bra'll should cannot- speed up sugar production ill
'be 'Only 38 per ce n t of the price oJ: 1918 01' even �'iri.t!lill it at the In17
wheat. .8'5 to 90 .cents a hundred pound� standa-rd unless the labor shortage pro)).wholesale, which would be $17.50 t.o $18 I

" '

a tun; ShOI'tS' not more than $2 a ton em IS solved,
over bran or from $20 to $2,1 a ton; and The labor shortage was, acute last sru
flo�r not. to excee� $9 a barrel., No son in practically all beet 'suzar disbuaj ness m war times should exceed .... '

t
. "', e '

10 per cent In profit." rric s m the West, Many growers W('l'e

" .
'

" . discouraged -to the point of wishing to
• If s.omethmg IS not, done to 10,wer O'iv(J up die "crop Do we dare pIa "

the pl'lce of feed soon, the Amel'lcan ", ',' '. IIv

flour bin will be empty� as farmers are gr�at fIelds of beets next sprmg, unless
feeding their wheat to their livestock. we know we a.l'll goin.,. to have the lleipWe ,are ge�Ullg $2 a bushel for wheat,to take care of the c�op? That is theand paying $40 f\ ,ton for bran, Now ,',' '

"

'

which is'the cheaper feed? I bought a questIOn that IS perplexmg tflOusands of
thousand pounds the other day and beet growers jtlst now as they make uut
fj)Und some of it to be half sand and their 1918- crop plan I
saJt, _My stoc}< would not ea,t i,t,",/c Much of the' work in, the' beet ficirls
"As 'there was nd fixing of price on can be done by older boys and girls, A,

���� cr:;;f;in):�dhi�<�� t�ee t1�!itonhO;B� a rule they. work faster. than aclilit
It ,is impossible to feed stock at a laborers, WIth the regulabon Septclil'
�rofit." ber-to-J,une' school term, 'however. they
•
;'If the governm�xpects�the' farm- have to go-to school in the spr,ing (111(1

ers to .keep their breeding stock and to faJl when they are most neeaed nnd
maintain production it must act quickly theil' vacations come in July an"d Au!!tlst
on the profiteer 01' every animal will 'he th' ,

l'ttl
-

k th
'"

I
go to the slaughter pen. Farmers can- IV. n ere IS I e wor ey ca.n (0

not keep u'p under present conq:itions." With the beets.' ,

L-_, W)ty not as a war/measure change the
All feed products are sellmg here at usual order and let the school conform

, nearly twioe the price' asked a year ago, to ,a plan which will mean more sugHl'
,and I this includes tankage, rather poor fO,r the army and our allies? The idcil.
corn fo!, feeding purposes, an<;] cotton- came to' the beet growers in 5.Qme of the
'seed ,meal. ,', Our dairy products are rural 'lections of Weld county, Co�orndo,
bringing approximately 'only 25 pel' cent the country's greatest sugar beet COllllly.
more -than II' year ago,' Beef is ..about 50- The outcome is, schools in- these dis·
'pel' cent higher. And hogs about 66 per tricts ,now ar.e. in session SlJ,turdays and
cent. One-hundred-dolJar-tankage and will give nine months' work iIi se\ "II

$1.50 'corn cannot; be fed, to hogs at and a half, The b{i'ys and girls ;,vill h�

$15.50 01' better. Our dairy ,herds are thru wjth school next spring in time to

,being operated at such a loss that th�y help "thin" and will not start to school
constantly ,are being '6i'oken up and sent in the'fall until tile'beets are harvested,
to the butcher. , Such a condition is a

_
At Greeley, the county seat of the

calamity any year, but e�peciaJly this same county, another met�\od has be('n
yeat;. ,

• -- wor�ed out' successfully, Most of the
Pardon me if I say that' I thin,k a older pupils from the country near Grcc'

mistake. was made in not givi'ng the ley attend the town high school. Last
Food, Administration more power and summer the high school kept open und
in not taking care of farmers 'and live- gave the rural. boys and girls a chalice
stock raisers in-'the beginning as other to take in advance the work their cla!",es
industri'es were taken oare of, so long 'were to have in-September and OciJol)cl'.
as this was to be the government's pol- This made it possible for them to stny
icy towa�d the other great industt'ies, out of, school in the early fall and help
,Then, at least, we might, have, had some' with the\ beet harv!!st without falhllg
sort ot 'economic parity between these behind in their school stlldies. It wag

industries and the farm industry, and ha"rdly expected that the �ourse, would,

n01 the ruin ,many good stockmen cnow attract many pupils. "Perhaps ,30 will
are fa,cing. It would have ,been well to attend," the school board figured. TwO
have producers and I

consumers repre- hundred thirty enrol]£d and C�,me regll'
sen fed on all price-fixing commissions. lill'ly thxu the summer.,

,

While every industry in the manufac- The same plap has .been adopted ,lor
tur-ing '!ield !s aSsured. of its ,�ost of tpi,!t, year and the �eache�s of tll� lllglf
,productIon and a profIt, the lIvestock school have beerr hired With a Vie,,: 0

men an! unable to make enough to pay meeting the needs Qf the ne")\' reglllle•
for feed. There should- have been, it When the beet workers retulned to,school
sjlems to me, a g'eneral '8.nd rep:r,esenta- in the fall extra teachers were put 011.

tive council of grain prodticers and They were hired to teaeh ,pine mOlltl�9
stockmen, just as' there was of' millers, from the time they began .. :work ·and Rle

of coal ope,rators, of railroad meJi, steel to have' ,their vacations Inext ':f!ll jnlltea�
men and others, and with that policy of ,in the"s,ummer, tID! same R:,!, the COUll

fopowed in the case of the', 'other, ,in- try pupils.

(

'P�nt ,that· goes farthest
.

and endure� loitgest
'."",.,,' �"",

. ,., .... .;'.

Colorado �choo� Speed Up

il1HE She'rw'irt:;WilliaII1s business' has been built'
"I.' ..l'·"upon�the',�ound principle.that a paint or varnish

. , /

best serves its purpose, when,made .for a particular
"_

�

0'

pU,rpo�e. To that end our specialists have studied
surfaces, the weer 'they get and the,use they serve,

;" ",." / ' , \

;
,

and made a special finish for each.
,
,_

�
"

....
"

.. - �",.. I' I

•
-

It is.this specializing�that guarantees greater dura-
}.-.�.I'

.

,�bility .in' every Sherwin, -Williams finish you buy.
_.

, /

Protect
_ YQu:r:�.ho"':lser Qarns" crlbs, 'fences �nd impl�:,

m�'n�swith these, high�grade enduring fini�hes. Your
.... f ,:' ,. ,

,pe�ler caQ, s!ipply you.
'

\'

,
"

I. ,�

,'"

'.

Spray With, SherWin-W�lIiams
\

'

,

'

Arsen�l.te' of, Lead
AND

,Dry Lime. Sulfur
in powdered Form

They quickly destroy, all leaf

eajing: and chewing' insects
,without injury to the foliage.

fect SQh�tioti tha� stays mixed,

spreads evenly and thoroughly
and -sti�ks fast. We gladly
'send 'to farmers our'painting

" .

booklet, "The ABC of Home

Painting" and authoritative
I \

spraying literature.

"

,Being powder, they canno!,.
.

det�riorate or freeze, if carried
over the winter. ,\;Vhen inixed
f

with water, they form a per-
_, '1' ,

-

>$HERWIN-WrLLIAMS
PRODUCTS

"

Addrtl.., The SHERWIN.WILLIAMS ...cOMPANY

&86 CAnal ROad. N. W.. Clevel'and, Ohio
-

/

1110'"
,Vh.,.
Ollt�
Oro'
Corm



6 II.P. 1.156�
IIDth With "'tatilin, �

COv�'nor
IIH.e (a...,i.,j fIBs

onsltids .

AN RO.4_F4ctor.y. !Wlb
8.U/�T-INAfA(;NETO

WE BOTH LOSE MOIIIEY- HIDESIF YOU DOIII'T SELl. YOUR--- -.--_

T J BROWN,126N.KanWan.,TO • -.. " TO'""KANIAI
- �

GreeD salt cured hltlel, Mo. 1, Harle hhlll (111011n),1Io.1, $5.0010 SUO
" .. '" • "0. 2, H _" (al to Ilze) "0. 2, $4.00 10 15;.--

Writ. 'or prlo•• and .hlppl�1I ..... P.,.....nt. m.,.. prompt•••

- FOR the first tIme American farmers ,

can solve the drainage' problem at
low cost, Find out" about this tool.

Don't put it btl. Write for ,the new book. that
tells the story.

�D i h�Anfijnii:!/61 te er

t;!:!>'11�- Be Grad,er IAII.Steel-Reverslble-Lasts. Ufetlm. _"
'

CutsV-shapedfarm ditch down to "ft. deep: cleJlnsold
ditches; gradeS'roads; builds farm terraces, dykes an�
levees; works in any. soil, wet or dry. 2. 4 and e
horse sizes; larsre sille flae for tractor. Does work oUOO� ,

Write aad find out bow to �alte bill crops sure. Ne" free_

)on dralnag". irrigation and terracing. Address "

,
. - OWIENSBORG DITCHa AND GRADER Co. _"... 816

,
_

- 0.....l10II00_..
_

t , / .\



b-'a"srt Call for .Ne'w·,· M'embers Jngthe.summe�:month8(·he,pasture(iJ'ied
\..), up and the_ �igs h�d to, have morc feed

, " .- . to take the place of the pasture. I bOli"ht'
,./.

, '.
a couple of sacks of.·t�nk�ge .from the

You Can't Join the CapperPig Club After March 1- lo�al dealer and be�an.feedlJlg It totiJeln
. . �Vlth .

their, corn, ]< eed was very scarce
','. BY"JoHN F. CASE, Conte8t.�lannger " In thie jconntyund very hard to get. Tn

_ '

'

.. •
. �'" "

·the summer I'hlld to-let my pigs go hun .

. BUT THE membership lS. not COni- Paul Carrol!. Benedict .·.' :12 19ry. f�)l' a week or so as I could not get

I.
plate. Get busy and. fill up the Joe Hynek. Fredonia .I•.•

� , i6 jeed to feed them.. I.dd not mean I I'd'
.

'. .
Cbester WensJ Fredonia ..

' ·].2
. -f d h

'

I
. -

( I
"

_

..�ank';' " in many other counties we Randal Wol,?y.;;r, Fredonia .', ''12', not, ee t e� anyt ung at all; but they
. have five or more �.�mb��·S' �nr.oll�d .. O�, "'" .S�A�l&ORD �COUNTY.

.

e 0!lly_\had a. little 'corn and weeds, One
course, the only special benefit ma .com- Verne, J$jiild.etb."Staftord : ,

.. 17 time 1 had' to leed them .oata for a little
plete memb rsh! th f t th ttl' ,Jobn Cadman, St. Jo·lm. R. 2 15 while If I hadI d f d th t' Iue Ip IS e ac a IC" Howa�d,. Lucas. St. John " .' '" H" .

.'
.

la ee so.
e
a tould

members can �.ompete for the special . .Alva 'pller. Zeni�b : ' lZ.. h_ave fed .my pigs all the time·r would
$100 county Plo'J"z'e .

Lank of c mit Ralpb 'E" Hagerman. St .. Jobn '.' 11\ have made a reco did t/ . b t· "'I I.

.' _. '
'. ,

,

0 pee.. Earl·E. Oo.uqy. Macksvllle ._ : -

.. 12 .,.. •.. r. lar, o . ea ,,' 1. ie USb.
membership will not 'bar ,!rQm eornpa- Boyd. S�ade, ,StILUord, ' 1'4� twenty tlays of t�e. contest ':my ..five pigs'
tition for all the other priz(!s and honor .Manler·' Bock. Dillwyn ..

: : 13 "that, I .had .left ran at a sell-deeder . d
'd ..

.. Raymond Nelson, Turon .. ', 14· � . .' . ,t... <In,
awar s, .. � ,<. . ": Pe.ter Ladesleb, -Elllnwood ., 13' maae a, brg. gain, on them.' On� 6ctober 29

G?od work. has ?ee!-l; c�l'l'ied on �n coni:'; ,No member of. the Cap�!!r, Pig ,Qlub has .'19 it, "I
. �Q�4 »s t�vo 's?:w pig(.for �25 .

plet!_Ilg membership In five .ceunties. In 'shown greater . interest In �e work or each, .and ._gn November. 30, .1911, I >old
,La'b�tte' county and. Stafford .(,OII1P.ty we "dane better .work In-making the' club a, one- of· my male hogs for $'�5. 'An but
must.giye ereditr to two motherawho are success than has Virgil Knox of South Cine of·the otlier male lligi I nave I ex-

showing e'special
.

interest. in. .the'::"·club Haven, Sumner county, .A� secretary .of ·.';p'e�t to sell �m the"mark!lt.,·.. '

work, In Stafford, i\'��s. Estella Landreth, the . Poland BreedClub VIrgil worked un-, My feeding cost .would have been a

mother of Verne Landreth, and a member til'ingly. "It sure bas: 'meant a
.

lot. of' good deal more 'ICI could have sel'lIred
of thl;) club herself, 'hfts worked hard to work," Virgil tot!l'me after=the catalogs the fee4_ to. feed the;:g_ 'on .. I could not'

comp'�ete membe_J;.sI�i.p. In Labestecounty were. put·.qut;·J�.but?I am writing a :cour- :&.et' anY.,!eed 'i!:, the fa]l, until the kafh:
Mrs. Rose Montee, mother of Ted ·Mon- . teous Il'tter to �'Very person who. asks came on. .' .

for a. cata.log j. ;and 'yith that, cl!,ring'. i thin� s?�e�imes, �e hjJ,.ye ma�le a

!or and selling pigS, gomg to sC.hool" tak- .�ll)lstake III hmlt�li.g, �cbye .m�l1'f�er5hIJl to
mg care .of the PollUld Breed Clui) sec,ie-- two years.. A boy hke- V:l1'gIl. l�nox I> a

tMy \V0-Ik., and h.elp�l)g·w.,i.tli;tlie wor� on. l'elll,. asse� .to. tb� clu�.'�� lle� \\'ollid be

th.e farn!,. I keep �lenty· busy tll�se days.'" very': �lad, to gllt._ba��mto ·the dull,.work,
M.any times Virgil worked until late in but-'-tbe'Kno� fal!)lly \Yon't be Without.

, th� night answering letters 'and mailing representa.tion long.' "1 It.a;ve a liltle'
, out� .ca��log5. �"e expect, to pay him.,br.otfoler WJIO soon will. b� old' enough to

sometiulig for hiS tl'ouble;"of COJlrse, but get mto: ·the club,", Vll'gll tell� �ne, :lnd
, the Poland' br.eeders;,.never will be able to we surely_will welcome him. There will

""PitY him for the go.�d work he. nas doii.e�,�e nothing tD pI;�vent Virgil continlling ,

in promoting tile bi'-eed. Vircril came close ·as secf(!Jal'y', howe:v.e,r,Af the boys d",·ide
-to the prize winners in 1916°and all of iIS.·to Jiav-e' hilh ,.d·o" so. 'He will c.ontinlll' as"
"·wel:e glad tQ see him· among the winners'�a \>reed club 'member and wOl ))e eligible;
in last year's ,contest. .Be produced ·1,�iO, to hold t}}e' :office'.,· V�l'g.il attended the

pounds o�· P9rk alid'showed a net pro'Wi pep ,JIIeet�ng, at. Topeka. L!w: Snoll'den,
of $296. "He Hild eight ,Pol/lnd pigs in the an9.t!�er; live '"yul,e SIJ'�_�er county 1111'111' ,

cOi1test� Here ··i�yirgil's s't?ry of how ,he.;,b�r",-p�o�uced .!)-7:4 J?ou�ld.s o� Aiork and
·"ted and care_d for hhj'contest entry: � showed It lIet profit 'of $1,2;;.'. He irad

"l'!lis being. my secollcd ye�ar in th��pig ·'st'v�n.Polan(ls fQtep,d .. Rayi�ond Leoll:mi

VI II K
,"

.

-d-HI" "p .- c'lub I:_knew what was exp"ected of me. 11a;\l. five. PollI.na::-,plgs/and hl.9. net" prufit <

"g nox an II' 0 and!! Aft 1. k' ,- - ...
- ,

,,011'16')' E 1"'81 fi I 'd
.' "fl

."

.

.'
.

•

" .er 'po mg arollnd f(_lr some time, I w�!>: ':'\" � �.�r la. er ,la '. s_lx .H IIIP:
tee, Hl16 aI!!i 1917 membet·, and of Bob 'd!!clded to take for a eo'ntest sow a gill; slures entered .I\nd· showed a profit or

,Montee, our 19'18 membel', has h.elped"the ,of;;;ruy own raisin". Sire; wejcrhed '300 .1lI:or.e than"$100 •.�EarJ, Rayruond' al)d LeW:

boys in ever:}' 'Possible, way. And Mrs. --pou�ld;r. and �a.� a.Otilie gilt." Her �ame_
are bl[d�: hi t�e 1918 ch�b, SU}llller was·

B�un �f-.Atch!son count� had much to.�o· was.·I'l.atj!s Lady Jumbo. I began Keep- 'one ()t tl!e fH!,t counties to COllll'l"te
With lmmg tnat county up for work. It s jnO"rec9I'd'of feed fed Iier MIll'ch 1 1917. membership ..
a fine thing �9 .see the mothers _as well' I lep her run out in ,the alfalfa fi�ld at " ;l'liru an oversight we failed to "all
ail the dads show interest in the pig club first and fed her· skimmilk and' shorts for the faluation of contest sows II lien

work. .'T�lese.. ·cQunties have completed mixed and alfalfa ·Ieaves.
'. :. the el}tty�blank was �sent

.

to 't?e I !Jll

1ll�I�bel sillp smce last report. "Kate farrowed Marchl"3, 191-7� brincr- members .�w.ho are gomg oli With 1 Ills

.. Name. Addres".
'

Ag,e ing,.ll pigs, but three died' 'in spite bf all ,;year's·. cl�b ·.work. W� must ,have Illis

,
LABETT'E COUNTY. I conld 'do to save them. I put her in.a m!ormatlOn for. our msurance rel'(ll'll, �

Abner McCrary. Mound Vailey, R a 14 pen by herself,. banked up on'�lill 'sides and fo!·-tlie profit trophy contest .. :.'Ilelll'
Floyd Bllllngs, Cberryva'ie. R. 2 ;. �16 with' old hay, so it was goo'." alld wal'm'". Liers- ',a,r.e,--requested to send it at 011"': .

•Joe-N. Elder, Cherryva'le, R. 2 .......••. 13· ...... " '.;;:.t:..
"

.

Paul Hatbhorn, McCune , u It rained· that night and·.\vaa 'pretty cold. HO.lIer vV�odl'uff and 'ylarence Colton.,
��;:_el�a�J'���' g�;"ae�gn�.:::::: �::::: :.: :.: g. A:s soon as the little pigs got,to be good ).lave found... It necessary to ,drop out oi
Bob Montee. McCune : "',,14 � sized, and could eat, I :fed them a little the Anderson county .club and theil'
Max Barnes, Oswego .' .. ' ' 14 .skimmilk and O'roun8' c'orD'," 'The '1' 'p1IlC'!S have been tal.en bv Lloyd Tilo·
Kennetb Crosser. Cbetopa .. .., 11 .

,�. '? •

.

y an.,
f' G .

,J" •

IGlen Bradfield, Parsons, R. 7 ....•.•..... I'll. around With their mother I\n,d had plenty' masson 0 arnett and Earl McDalile
HARPER COUNTY.

,

':of exercise, so they grew arid di{I' very <!f .vVestphalia:-
A'

�len E. OIaf,!'th,er. HllJ'pe,r �
14 ,,!,ell.. '1' gave the. pigs milk and corn 'C. F. White and Fl'ank White�of ShnW'

.

!fr.,lnH�.Plg�.;'w;A:.ll!;.:'�e�:.�.::::::::::::::: �i separate. They had full range of the nee county bav:e lined up for the fatlier .

Elve B. Grimes; Aftfca.·,' 12 barJ.l yard aqd around the silo and I-...and son c6ntest.. BoJh will enter DlIl'oO �

Clarence Davis. Anthony 15 d th I tl d f th l' sows' Frank was tIle "'1' t b to f'le
Waverly M. 'Stearmal1, Harpe'r 15 ma e em IUS e a.roun or· emse ves .', .' .1:1 S . oy I. '

Ralpb Ba)<er. Attica ........•..... :- ·13 a little. I bega�gi.ving them alfalfa recommendatlOns� for the 1918 COII!C"

�1'!�':[:n�iI�rap�s�'iq�:i�c�:::::::::::::::: g meal mixed with '.water imd in addition al�d h.ls dad, too, ·has J;lep. Twenty en'

Clarence Baker, Harper 12 It little corn to keep them in <r!'owin" tnes III the fatqer arid $on contest Inth j

. ·POTTAWAT�M.IE"GOUNTY.:_ condition.. I had a little hog conditioite� 18. counties represented;' No' imtrie;; reo

Glen Scbwandt, Wamego, R. 3'••.......•• 14. and gave them a little now and then. I eelved· after March 1. Fathe�s must pay
Lorin Sbaw, Wamego. R. 2.: 14 1 th d l' t I the 5cr cent breed club d ' -

d tl 5a
Harry Stevens,.Westmoreland '14 a ways gave em a goo pace 0 seep .'" ,

ues an I"

Edwin Snyder. Westmoreland : 12 with good bedding t6 lay. on. I sprayed eent.msu:,anee fe!! wh�n entI:y of the

�?.;:d.�uft��r;.tyw!ll�,���ia:�d·· : : : : : : : : : :' �: .

them with hog dip to keep their hail' sow I.S m�de. TIllS entitles them til all
Albert Sbephe.d� Soldler 15 'sleck and to keep the lice out of their b�oeflts. of the· clllb. The c?llte�t ·oW

Arthur Jacl{son, Westmoreland 13 hah' WIll be 11Isllred and d:ad can hst PJCf:; lor
Artbur E. Mee, Flusb 12 '"

1 I al'
'
"

James Donahy, Frankfo��, " ..

;.
13 ",My father fed his hogs ground corn sa· e W len' a, c�t og IS put out. rrhis Y"ar,

" "
WILSON CO,HNTo!, � ,chop and I began feeding it to mine. The !c,llow�, ,we Will have a real catalog..\lld

Ralpfi Cr�wder. Altoo.na._R,...2 16, little pigs like chop pretty well and they It s gomg to. mean the sale of bl'ecolllig

!r��� s�ttF���'6�iaB:U.f��{�:::: :.�::: :-::: g seemed to do well on it. When they got stock. ..
.

Glenn AnderSOn, Fredonia' 12 a little laraer I beO'an givino' them ear
Thomas E. Pennington. Bcnedibt. 13 .

d hO t' dO t
'?

d D
-

Clarence Lamoreaux, Fredonia , 14 corn an s 01: s an wa er mlxe. ur·

TJ
1\

T;

. Sci�nc�,Dick�d
tJris-tast_our
,���®t«i�rs�

-
. -_ \.. ,: '\

.'WE are saving tbe
. ,f,f!.mers thousarids

of doU'ilFs'on their shoes.
'If you are Dot :WeanDg "

;:;"ScHMIDT'm-oe;Jw�:be-':: .

�: lieve 'you 'are not g�tting' 'jis
.

much {q_r your money as you
{; shou.ld•.TheseStr.�,Heavy,

.
�y..ard "r�fUP,lier"�eal

'.' Ou· Soles, Best, ·Leather In-
1I9,Ies, ·Heavy Waxed' Stitched
Uppers, 'Nailed Soles, .Bel,pws
To�gu.e�. Roo�y �oe,� Extt�
WIde Ulst; �aizeiJ' 6:<to . 12;"
Widtl} E E;" All for''the·Sman·
�ri�e; $3)9. ·Seni:r·$3.Sg<for·
'a pai:t:•..We deUver.,free." ·If

'

..:yoll"feel··you ._re nQ�' sav.ing
from 59c �9 a dOllar·an.a pair

o. retum �e -sh� and we will

c:�eemi!ly refund your money.

:,em.�.
, .
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,!Ensil�ge'to theTop·,
,

'Was your Silo really full when
you began winter feeding? Tlie
average Silo when filled in a

'hurried fashion settles .about -

" one-fourth.' If you'd like fo
!Cnow liow the upper fourth of

.

Your Sil,o can be made to PaY·
$75 to. $100 yearly... extra, writ�
for our 1918 catalogue to-day""":'
it's free forthe asking.

....
PAPEC 'MACHINE CO.

124 Jlfaln· Street,
'Shortsville: New York

I am' enclosing a· picture of nlY' trn tol' :
1'-, I.

Clearing the'Roads
....

'\

John F. Case, Contest _M�nager; Capper Building, Topeka, Ran.
I, hereby' make appllcation for selection as one o� the ten repr.e-

�

._" ',"
,

�
,

sentatives for, ..•...•••••• " .•.••........•....••. county in the
Capper Pig Club Contest. I will try.. to secure the required recom-'

mendations a�d if ch'osen as. a representative of my county I will
carefully follow all instructions concerning the club work and will

comply with the contest rules. I promise to read articfes concern

ing pig club work in the Farmers Mall, and Breeze and will make

every possible effort to acquire iilformatio� concerning the breed'ing,
care and feeding of swine.

Signed ••••••.•.•• ; .••.••.•••••.•.••.• ," ..•• Age.•••••.••••••

Postofffce I '. • • I I ,1'1- I • • I • • • • • • • I • • I • ;-.:-. I' • I Date I I' I I. I I I I I I'.
. .

Going Thru tbe

fonnd it· very, effiei'ent for this pIlI'pll,e,;
Bavrna; Kiln. .

.

J: F.' Komarr,k.

S�ems as if. with -the sbo;taae� of coal, ,,'
the buzz-saw ought to do a' ]�t of cut· •

ting up this winter. ,""

.-�.i7

Allproved •••••••.••••••••••• �•••••••.•••
'

.••• Parent or Guardian

Age Limit 12 to .18
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THE names. of more than _35,000 prompt to set a _price Qf '$2 on' �\v.heat{ ",
farmers have been sept to •Presi- show

� equal, 'diligence and,' respect �or
. dent Wilson by Governor �rtliur ju!)t!ce 'and. fair play by" fixing' also

C,lPpCI' attached. � copies- of ihe' petl- "the pl"ices,>9f those ,thingj3 t.hil.t .,toucq
t ,"11 shown at the bottom of this page. the farmers' pocketbooks,

-

.If 'iatmefii"

Titi� is the farmers' most direct way- are to' have only,$2 for' wJleat-'-and' the' r

of presenting his opinion-to the �at!on's records. show that. this is'what -ilkey ac

I Il'JII I. And the. farmers may 'depend tuai.!� do get..except where a sysJem -of

IIp011 it that Governor Capper ,.intends one-sided' rules of 'grading makes the'

to continue hammering away in just price' even lower �han that-if ,theY'�are I'

Lhis manner until the�admiQi�t;ation '11,�: to have only $j! for' their: wheat then- .

\\·",hington. and the"]jJast generally, have they should not be required to pa� 25' :-'

<t:tilll'ci some clear and intelligen,t idea of to' 300 per cent .more for the things .

�rh:t t the great agricultural West thiljks. necessary to, produce that. wheat and for

Thru the governor's persistent repre-: the .essentlals of life, needed while they
Sl'lli.ations thfl Presldent' 'and 'his ad-' and their families· live.

.

,iol'rs have learned that 'what .the farm-: Governor .. Capper has . presented' the

('ro, and laboring people generally, de::. farmers' side of this unfair, dealing at

maud is a square deal-tin tb:e fullest every .opporbunity.: To continue his ef

l""siulc meaning of �ha:t- -much-used forts he, needs the immediate help of

t ('rill. They k!l� that the patriotism' every man whose, interests are touched.

IIr the great Middle
_ Wel:lt,'and particu- Crit out the petition shown here, paste;. <,

larl,r of Kansas and the Bouthweet is' ,it' ona blank .paper and, get' your, neigh-
lItd to be ·questioned.· They know that 'bors to sign it... It should tequire no'

Lhi,; region demands, and will continue urging to do this. Your whole future
"

to demand, that I
the �overnmerit,' so welfare i� affected.

The Jordan' V�ley
In Sou.tb...tern Or••on 11._ beautiful.
f.rtlll dl.tnot th.t you ou,ht to In
Vlltigatl. M.ny Ihrewd farmora II..

buying tho ... b••aun thllr keen bu.l .....
no.1 for••I,ht- toll. t�om that InvI.t
mont will p.y biG r.turn. from the
natural ·Intraa.. In thl valuo of tb�
land alene, to ,ay nothllig 01 tho big
.rop. th.t they can produco. Price.
low; -:termt easy.
A.k me for authontic Information.

_blolutlly f.....'·
.

You .... eordlallli Invited to oall .t

.� :"�O:'���cioN"�fna:r�::• .::r�:d��f;lb't
.

of prodlio" grown In til. Union Pacilla
Country. _ ,

.

�

L ,L'SIIITB.Coloal•• tlo·oAloa"'I.lal.....
I VIliOD P.ciflcS,.lo. .

_

.._ 1350,U."'.llld",o..be,No.Stable mannre is the best general fer
tilizer that can be applied in ths orchard.

,/
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Get Your
.

Slad. COrn,
,.

We have 1916 Corn. Don't waft.
Get it DO)V.

' .

.

_" ,- New corn Dotfitfo��

,

.�. _;'Aye;"Jlr-os., '/, ,

...,X�:;, ,8,-'r.,. "ebr.'
1�:�_,,'

..

,._... r:�'th�W�rld.-,

':_,Now'

'-tEEDS!, ..... .

,Gooll 'Garden; Field ant
FlowerSeajls are Scarcer
than ever. Our stocks

I,aire from the Illest sources and most reliable

'C'1:!:::' ilg¥' !:'�I��rw�9!�lrtltfO,G and

,David Hardie Seed Co. ¥�'::�':

3 IJeadlng varieties of seed '-c'orn,
!IOod quality, fully guaranteed,
White and Yellow Kh.erson Oats,

)PLAINVIEW HOa AltO SEED FARM
, Frank J. a..t, Prop.,

Humboldt, Do,," 3, _ Nebroskn.

�2S PLANTS� F'REE,25

,
25' Koell's new ever-bearing straw-,/ berries tree to e very customer. spe-
Cial 100 Progressives or Superb only
$1.25 post paid. 1.000 $10.,00. Cat.
full trul bargains and seeds free.
W. H;' KoeU,,,Dox 710,.Hompton, Ia.
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TREES �!i:e�O_I._sa..-rl!!le
DonIt vlaee an order until yon see our priees

'Iand terms. Everythlng for Orchard and Farm
'at a savrulI: of about 50';, Forty·two years ot,ex.
perience etand. bacK' of our �arantee. CertUlcate,of In-
•oOctloD,·Fr.. frui�"'Dd •••d·bOok,poltpald.Write today.7"" "1:�tlITA NURaE"IES .. SEE,D HOUSE, -

2185 a__ 11 Bid•• , _ , " 'WIGhtC., Kaa.

For speltz and barley and 5PELTZall other field and lI:arden -

seeds write to Gunn, the 'BARLEY'old retlebteeeedemen. Our ex-
perience, co",erlng a Ufetime,-D
your

(j0tection
In purch.,ing. We can .av8-yon money IDd

G -NN give you beot •••d.. Our large, new,
"

iJlu.trated catalog freel' ••k for one.

_
SEED CO., Dept ,7, LINCOLN, NEB •

..

GRAFTED APPLE, i;' 3 f1iU'10 Budded CherryTrees, $1.00.
25 Concord Grape Vines, $1.00,
and many other bargalnsIn exception-

aUy high grade nursery stock. Vigorous. hardy,
guaranteed. On requestwe'll send'you,ou'.'lUustrat
ed catalog and a due bill for 25c free. Write today.

FAIRBURY NURSERIES
._ J"'_

,

Fairbury, Nebraaka

Reid's Yellow Dent. Boone County Whi,e. ,

Bushel. IS.OO.' Shipped on approval.
JAS . .B. SNYDER:" Box K, FRAZER.�
Panama,6anaIBo�kFree
A Itory of the buiiding of ttlt. great canal; 86 pages i nrc

fu.elylllu8trated; will bennt p08t�a4d with a 3-DlO,::�I!g.tcrlption to the Boutehold at 12c. The Household is a I

,.tory m8�azine of from 2D to 32 page. monthly AddTt!_S9 IfThe,Household. Dept.Aol5. Topeka. Kauon

Holsing'er Bros.
,NURS_ERY',

r;;ThiS Is the Origin�1

I ;;.IiOROi (;tdlivalor
.oJW·, Ff'l

whlen 'bas been on 'the market for about 25 yen'.
ond those who have used It unanimously udmlt it
to be the best lor first time over the corn.

-�The rIght hand section �hows Klrllns NeW OP'"
Disc attachment for second cultrvatlon \WI�rmnkes It 110 just as good work as it does the r,·

This l'uIU9tttor 18 801d by ""foost 01 �he g"n,(�
�ra���8 c�;:�g�O�Jp�r: �:�7tte �so�ri�r ,w� ���k
LKIRUN CULTIVATOR C�., �EAnlE"KAN'

ri,
call t1
beans
'bran,
,101' ,n
of Pil
.SlImer
Beans
tile "I'
t(J the
lind d
,l'eclca
SOlllp
.fot' h:

-

EJttDSive Growers oI.Ge..er8J Nursery Stock
All 'kinds of Smail Fruit Plants, Flower.ing
S1rrub's, Ruses. Garden Roots, Forest Tree
Seedlings. at monev-saving :,prices. FREE
CATALOG. DOl[ 10�'R""e"'�e, KIlDs88

... , -,
-

/
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'"

sit bellns ot th� string' :typeT,may, b:e� >;�; SUCCeSS :with "Potatoe"Sf
I�ntcd Bomew4ha� 'hclbser�hte;. �l�:wts··.

',- ,---,,--
�

. 3 or Inc es .,a:par . In ro s '
,. BY ·W."H.· COLm-.,,:

talld IIW .
.

..',
. .• , ';

'�Jll '!.O to 24 �-inehes �part,it:hand' cul-. " ,'.
,-

,C�,,!ey 'County."
il'fltiun only ,IS �o '9-e' empl,oyed,•.- '!!iel�c�"+'well� pajoh for your

Bpuns of any km�. sli.oull:! ·�oj;.{be plJ!.nt;. potatoes. Tli�' 'plants cannot 'stand :wet,.
a un," deeper .than l!{1';leee�sar_y, t� secure fee�. Try te' avoid-pla:nting t!)em w:here

00(1 gel'll1illa�l?n. �h)s,J!lloul(l n.eV,e� �e 'the' so�, is :inc�iped t�. be:..of a .gu�l>ci,. t

ore thall 2 Inches aIJd:·on heavy soli It, -nature, The ,heavy ""black land Is�el" .

bould not be mor� than, .Pk/ to .1% ·adaptllji· .

to -mulched . i_>ptatot!s, but tnt( '.' ...
('11('5. ", .

• .

soil thali has ii. small amount. of 8�ii.4 in: ,

Beets can be planted tcomr!!-ratl�ly it:'.prob.abl¥ is the··m?�"4.es!raJ)h(' as it
artv in the �eason. -It'IS not neeeasary is·I;lot·SO inclined to,r.un"toget�er.· But

o ivait until the 'ground has become regardles's of the nature 'of the' soil be'

'flrl11 if the danger. of frost is past. The sure that _ it "is' 'ric·h. 'Potat"oes . cannot,

ecd �l1o\lId be sown in diills 14 to 18. produce max�mum result"jJ �ili ,'an �mpov.
Itllcs apart and rcovered -to a depth iof erlshed soil I!:ny-niore'�readily t}laJi corn'

bout 1 inch. As soon a�. the plan�s are. Qr any oJher cr�p. '- ;,',"
'

. ':,.,
'ell \1p they should be thinned to, stand ' '1- -:-- ,.'. .

_

to -± inches apart, �"'"From �w,o tct·:three J?low: t�e. ground 6 "or. 8:mllhes _
deep

lillltings should �be made m.::orde,r t';l" and then ·'hl�ch' tQ�the' disk:_ha'rro'! ,an.d,
are it continuous' s�ply of young" ten-' thorply cut It up. ;.'J;'� m�r�.:cutt!ng Jt
er beets,'

. ,
_I

-" receives the, better th,1!' seedbed Will be.

.'.

- '; \
...

Sorghum for -Sirup

Grading 'Phit.o, B�ans
ea?,'\ Food Ad�ration

- desj�es·· tn
b,

Ie attention' of �rowers Of>Pinto
edllS 1'0 tl . f £ h

•
.

11'I)
. 1e necess1·i!""'· 0 avmg- a

pan, reel d b Jh ' ,

f "

. cane efore t. ey are offered
01 qale T . '.

eli p' .t
' 0 mcrease the consumptlon

Enme\�1 °1 beans ,it _is .imp_ortant that con"
Bcalls

S )e sll;bsfled with' the produ'ct ..
tIIQ ;1'0sold d!rect from the farmers ,to

� tl�e c�rs Without recle�ing· do injUrY
and 1

hade. Growers whQ,',are isolated

l'enle�lo, not have facilities at hand"-for
C "lin" tl' b

'

SOlllr sh'" lelr eaTl3, should sell, to

.foJ" ha'n lllI�pel' who ,0' properly equipped
� { lllg them..'

'

BY C. C. CUNNI'NGHA,M
I .-

.....

The manufactu�e of. s?tghlim sirup, i�.l.i
-alloas is a comPI!.r!tively .small

..
in

lIstn-, The average annual production
mill:' recent years is valued at between

nIH! 4 million dollaes. '.I;'he industry,
nwevr-r, is Increasing and mllY become.
lIIportant, :.

SorgiJum tor sirup is grown" in the:"
:1111e way as..1sorghum "for forage and

ilnge, except that it is, planted I some-
•

-hut 1 hilll1El!', ,rhe -p.lants. should, '"be,'.
1'0111 about � to. 7 inches apart in 'th�

.

011", The varieties most commonly used

1I Knnsns are the Kansas Orange'eand, ,

«l anrl Black Amber .. �umac,. C,!llier; .'

oh-mnn, and Black GOQsenec_k o!..J'exas,. . Potiltoea for the Winter•.
ibhou cane are used t.o a. slight ex,tent. .

.,'.
.

'_c- \

11111ll1'cr of strains wi�h a high, 'sugar Tl;l,e I}ixt thing"is to harrow it thor-oIl:
011t�'l1t have ',been developed b:t��i.!ms. level with a�'<'9J!d�n!1ry .Bm09thi�� ��r-�.
H�klng: � specla!ty of sor�hu'!l....sl�up"", row.. Now hltch,�? YDur plow-:a:gam �JliL,
xovvra t plantings, at mtervals ·of· a' .plow tqe ground, a foot deep or deeper'·
rcek or more, _should be mad!} ·-w.�en if the flow will go deeper •., Then thoroly

�rg0 acreage.s �f sorghu� are gr�wn: fOl; .dou.ble disk, it ago,Ln !1!ld finish o,ff wfth '

Irl1p. or vuneties maturm� l1t,. different, .the. I!lmo'?t):llng:jlarrow;'" A' lot of work

illll" ,.;liollld be used. This, is
.

advlsal;lle :you will'flay; Pl'ease bear in mind thai<
n �rcler t� lengthen the .Df��ufacp'!ri..ng ._"the ffjel� i�, gQing to pr?!luce 400 bush,els
.mod. whICh may be made to ·extend.,to the. -acre, and tha� IS' worth workmg
111'11 A ugl1st, September and' Ii.! par� of C for.' _

,.,' .. :

dolll'l' if the season permits.,·
' '-

Sorghum for'sirilp sho.uld.,,1le cut when Now if 'you have- an· -old' sled� with

he ;;ecil is in the late milk' or dough' r.unners "'. about 20' inches apatlJ/get it.
tn!!"p, Ripe or overripe sorghum pro-, and hitch a horse to, it and mar)!: off

Im·."" :illice th�t is di.fficult· .to. cla:�ify; thEl_ row�, Don't make" the marks. mor:_e
rIlile t-he fJav,Pr of. both. overnpl\ and .�;hl1-n� 2 lllch�s: de�p. �)_ant the .potll;to)is
Iwn sorghum is 'PJlor. T!!.e. eorghum. III the� marks, dr�)?plllg the seed ,pieces
'I'DI' ;.it.ould be cut .�it:h a 'corp' binder B:Qout 8

.• Il\ches, ",�pa��." ".Cover them

ncl 11l1l111(1 into bundles, t.ho it may be ,hg�tly: w·�th a' .}loc, b��ng. SI,lre
. to_ press:

Ilt b,\' hand, The best grade o� �,irJlP ill. theo.soIl on to every ple�e:w�th t�e .foot.
htninccl when \he leaves'" head and In' a week or 10 day.s, it the SOlI IS as

1l('kpl', fire removed, and th� niaiIi'stalk warD! as it is likely to be at this time

111), i, 1lsed. When this practice is fol- of,' the year, the pla�ts,will 'b�gin to

011"['11 I hc stripping, is done by. hand. come. thru. Let ·t'Jiem �lorre untIl. they

-fal'\"",ting should be managed' so the get'two or t.hree ,leaves, and then put .
.

orgltIlIII will be milled 'Within two days on the mulc�mg. -

.

'D'
,;

E"E
.

, ..�, ,)" ,,", .

eftJ'l' it is cut, since'·t,he juices.Bfe likely Old, hay I!!, to. b,e pref.erred for t41s FIEL ·'S; - I S IT W·IO:L'�SILE,
to ferment,' particularly a'urin� warm' f\urpose, and If It.l� avallll;ble � �,ulch ..'

". ".• ,..
"

.'

\"I'HliJPI'. 'In cold weather the. stalks may to t�.e .?epth .0£ 6 In�h'e� IS suffIclCnt,
.

: ,.

-' PRICES;· .

be I;Pllt fo' t" 'th t"
.- \ but If straw IS used It IS well to put ',.' '_. ,� , .

'.' CI:OV'ERffll19

.

.

I sOIll,e. Irne WI .o� lD,lUnn.g't t ' d
-

'h
J. '. 'We....ve you money onl;Your Seed BIIl.-Write for our 8PQ9Ii1,Money�'t'Incr ,Price. LIst ........_,.;tuGl

thell \'ulllo for' SlrUp. Where there IS I �n 0_0.. �reate� ept, The, most; sat-, 'end Ket our red{l1ft pncea on Boot Qulillt;r. Guaranteed -a.elL You should kilo... ahout AllllUTIIIIln'�

d!I1I�N of frost it is a good practice' to' iljlfactory t iekliess for ,the 1traw' mu�ch
<

�r:.;lg� ���: Ref�d� o�"n�n�a��d�'h'1r.,n��fI�v��a���::r'�� ��� �es:�d.,roo.. .' iifj �.

rut IIJt, crop a'nd store it in s"IIocks or
seems to be about '10 mches. Allowmg eubject to Goyerrunel}t'teat. Hive low prices ',m Seed 00l'1!t Oa""� Wheat, SPeltz.' ��'. . P,!oES � J

1'111" I t"1 't
.

b 'II d' F' t d the plants to come thl'u before the mulch . Ie]'. Cane. MIUet. COWllf!8a .. RaP<l. Vetch .. Su!lan GI'&88. �ot.atoe", Artlcnoke. ,and' All 'And,II6P'�', .

, 111,.1 I can .e. ml e . ,'ros e. . '.
Farm and G,\rden See<ja. Don't ordet'\Pntli you write tor bIg 116,p. c��19g. 'Free sam� II!!'iR'�

'"

Sor::-1111111 IS not injur�d for sirllp if mUled' IS put on has a tendel1�y to make them ples-,and spcClal�low pnceS,9n .�edB YOU require. Frlle 60-p, hook on GroWlJlIl'Alfalfa to r-;. ...

Prnll Ilt I . 1 "t"
.

' more ·vigorous and they will come· thru those who ask �or' It... Writ!' now. A. A. Berry Seed Co., Box 2811. - Clarlnda, Iowa. ,',......'-.l;" lIIt.ll

.

I
.

�, un ess 1 1S Irqmature.
-

. .', " ,

. ..' ', ..
_'. .

f11 !\nni;as sorghum yields vary' from t�e mulchmg..1D a very..,few.days and
.

__--_--�_...�......_-------_..--'-_--...;.-..;..-;;o.--...-;.

,

tn I', tons an acre. An average crop ,,:111 �evelop mto .as· large a v'�ne as or- �' I"":_:rd'
'.'

H If' th�'Li
.. Bufoot unless

I 1 dlnarlly gI'OW w th ,"-, leh rr �
I. qe- UK .

en· ·18 a
'

.c
_ vlng,......you ·have the -

'." lOll � 7 or 8 tons .. A 'ton of so.rlrhum '.
s 1 (}u.· .mu 1D�.. ..

" •
-

, II
C'

- rlglit kind of a lIarden,-And you can'tralaeal!QOd gardeD.withoutgood

,1"1, ;!i�'p from 700 �o 1,200' potinds of Many 'persons object 't'c'-'mulching po-
seeds to startwlth.-Iowagrown seeds8re the·best in the ;wnrld and aresa

........"...-�

)1.1:(·e. j rom which 8 to 30
. gallons of tatoes glvii1" as. a reall<1U that there fs

' the kInd fot you�plant, and Ftelci's Is4he piilce to .ti"tthem. / - �,

8111111111'1" be d d d' g' the
., .... . Write For ,Garden and 5.eecl:Boo,kand,Seed Se._nae;Free·

.

, .1 rna e, ep�n m on 'dan-er of the" seed rotting under the Our Se
-

al
•

U" I' t t h d"
,. ed·Book tells you the re truth,abOut the lieeds. and gives yOU

t"
�,I POll, en @£ t e juice. The pro uc- mul�hing. By' leaving off the mulching common sense lilstruct'ioDs abOut IlardeDllllI. And 8ee(f Sense'is the

fl(lll of 611'Up an.acre will vary from a until plants., come' thru this danger is dandiest little garden,paper youever'lIl\){, ·.We send It free to our .CUB'

e" tn ns 11111Cll 300 II d' nd '. .'

. tomers. Get these books. aDd raise a blg'gardeu aDd beat'die ::HlIIi
.

' as ga ons,. epe -. eliminated and then too the deep p'low" Cos f LI'
.. Will d h ft

.

IIlC> 11' h
'

, ,
. to vmd•. .e w sen t em ee.

1
'ill

.

Ie vanety' grown, t e .I!Ieason, iIig affords a most excellent system of' , ,HENRy"FIELD SEED CO•• 'Box 60,

fSOI: n,llrl method· of ,growing and manu- 'drainarre should 'the" s'eason later' de-
Rr'flII'lIlO' 1

- 0 . .'

PI'nrll�� '"
; '.

'

'_." yelop into a "et one. At. digging, or

II .
.

0 wlshmg mforrna�lOn .regardmg more properly speakinrr picking up time
Ip \'II'IOll' 1)

..

1 d'
",

fadu; :1)0'
'" ,:ocesse� lDVO ve m �anu- ...

which should. be. as soon ai;! t�e vines are

th" l'ni'" ,801ohum SlTUP' shQuld wnt.e t.o dead" all that IS. :qecessary m order to

CIlllll10 tr(� St�tesJ�epartment.. of Agrl":I.hl!-�vf}s�, the cr,op is ·to roll back the

0' I" .' "asllmgton, D. C.j for a .coPY mule-hing and' there are the spuds right
, �I mcrs' Bull t· N 477 "S h

-'.

d
Si'"

e m, o.
,

,
. org urn on the top of the ground clean an

1111' [IIanlifacture." .: "',.- .

'l'hite and, sound. Last . se�son was a

t'iying one on po�_toes. The early part
of 'trie sell-son was abnormally wet and

the latter part a}>�ormally dry and �et
the small pateh:""'40 by 65 feet-:-whlCp.
:F put out in this manner made a yield
of 26 b"!lshels of measured potatoes,
which .wo�d be -at the rate ol consider

ably more than 400 b1:lshels an acre,

f Our crop in 1916 was planted April 12
antI dug a�out 'the middle. of July. The

CI'OP I last year was planted·....April -17 ••
It is our notion· tnat p�toes may be

safely planted-- in this wanner up until'
�����������������July' 1,'�and we also b.elieve that onjle ..;

the method is tried it' will become a WHEN WRITING -TO ADVERTISERS

permanent cus,tom� 1HENTJON THE· MAIL AND RBEEZE

,
; �



,..0-
, I

/
· ._glllllllllllllllllllllllllll!IIIII!Qlllmll!lilll!"mllll�111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�IIIII"IIII1I11I1II1.'III�r,rows. ;By .plaufing .more seed as fBest t!te. oven to bake., : The stirrill:; hal'�.Ail· . .' .;._ :_ ," -.

� as the vegetables are used one can have. �takien only -3 or 4' minutes of hel- :!fi" W
·

th th
-

H
.

'M
.

k
..' E these vegetables - fresh .all summer. and, -her kettle of mush is

-�

.. ;.;.: ... r '.' 1 ,·.r.e· O.m.e.· . � ·ersj �
__

' Cucumbers may be.plal!�ed next to the lumps., =

. Iencs and trained to-climb - it, thus sav-• ,� 1
• ." "..

,'. § ing:ground for some other vegetable, We have finished our beef work wit
-

<

.iillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll�IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!1II1I1II1I1II1II1II1I1I11I1II1I1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII}IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII�IIIIIII'IIHIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUI" �,A large bed of seed onions will be making. mi'!1c�me:,,'t; p!um, jluddill� and�,' -

� '.

fit bl to
'.

G tare should soap. We didn t make much Illince.,Be· Your Own Ml'llin'e-r ner circle of tlie silk .ma,ke -it possible pro t a e . raise. .rea, C
•.

meat as we expect to make few 1')1'", on
'

.

h" f th at' be taken" to thin the--plants as soon -as '. fOI' you to turn up an me ·0
�

e mW.teh,· the rows are visible and they should 'accodunt ofh the. shodrtaghe 'fof ',lla1'(1. In."

.., BY BERTHA G. SCHMIDT. rial int� the crown of. ��e 'pat.
.

I
be weeded catefully until large, enough stea., we ave use . t e. .res I Slid In

-WITH THE approach of spring large stitches on. the ins ide and .sl�lall to hoe..; You "Will, be surprised at the, making eggless plum .1?uddl�lgS thal lie'comes the _ thought of spring ones .on the__,outslde, .fa�ten. ·the Silk to
profit you will make on your onions as have sealed and stefll�zed III the ,'an!•.

·

. millinery. Already; the disI?lay the frame. Wh.en th� SIlk I�. secu, e�. at they are ready sellers every season. ,
Just how well these will �e�p, WI' I'an't,r windows of the

. city stores are bright. both the outer and. �nner .circles, bring Let most of .your vegetable garden say for w,: had no cannmg . (l!re"llOns-.- ..with colors that- are' far less somber the. last row of �_rald from the upper this year consist of good solid food. for the sam.e. If _packElrs- and "ther".1, than those of the winter hats and here sUI:fac� of the bn.l!L over the edge of Do you know that .carrots cooked and' can 3ucc;ed III keeping c�nned PUdlhllg,,
.

: and there in a crowded amusement. hall the brim hy dra,,:,"g. the thread. along fried brown the saine as parsnips are why can t the. rest, of us. It mny help',' 'may' be seen one of .these early liar- the edge. Secure It With small �tltch�s. delicious? The carrot . .is also one 'Of ,to solve. the pie .p.roblem;...... _
, bingers of the season soon to open. if the 'crown of the frame w�lC,h you the most healthful v.egetables grown. A In usmg cra_c7klm�s for soap _we have

., ''''_'', :'-"':. �y.·,e T s w 0 ill an .�_ purchas�d. I� el?J?-- large crop of �avy beans carr be raised follo�ed the dn:ectl.ons of· a hell tllcky ,

•
''_�,.;-likes..:

... pretty and 4..::00.. gated o�. irregular in on a small 'plece of ground but they soap maker who. s,\ld she used Olll·. can;:. __
-

hecOI,Ping l!ats and I!iii".' iii, shape you \ c_ann?t should. be planted early, so they will of lye .fo� each 4 pounds -of crac,kllll,g,.,Ifver-.y·,woman sh'tmld

11
�, s�w the .brald tn have t ime to.unature before frost. w- �he !:1I;ud If the soap seemed to .SLJ',ll,ltelike' 'pretty and be- �_ ,,"'-J �Ircle .fashlOn. Run had a b,eautiful bed of beans last y�.ar

into hght. and dark.colore? sect iou-; onacoming" hats, for • • It@tr:u�ht across the but, planted them a Iittlev'toc late and should, sttr for several miuutes au.t the.the hat· is one of �' �rown" in rows, sew- did not gct more than half a crop. two would gradually blend to.�,·ther,· th most ossant.ial I�#'
"..

mg �dgef .to. ed�e an� _
The pr�ntin.g. of a fe� r?ws of sugar _,_

,We ha�e '1l'Iways .thought soap nl>lk,l,ngpaltts of the wa��:_ ,_...::...
-...,.� 'r� .cuttm!5 m stripS of ('ane may ',mea'll t!le grmdmg of a f.ew a good deal .of) �seless. work but.", :e,robe .. A hat tha

..
"J.8· "

� thc, P,I ope� 1en.gth.. gallons ,of beautIfnl golde", �Qrghum come to. conSIder It �. WIS� econ0111,1. lIetoo large or too'.,'
.

.

-

. .

F·lat tnmmmg I� ·that can be used' to save sugar. 'Let us m�y yet retur� to one Simpler WHY, ofsmall �r whose col?r is not he.c.omlng to the to he lIsed. �_gl��n ,th_'s. se��.on. �,I�e �f tl]ink seriously of these things and ex- domg IT_Iany .thmgs. We have s,eell nluer.wearer has the efft'et of makmg an �the.r- th�. most altl�tlC hat�. 111 a city ,lnIlhnel y. prcise our power .to> the fullest extent people.m the .North save the hard "ood,;. A. _ �':v,ise well chosen C\}stul�e llnattru('�n�: sto.re was trInlll.l<:d III flat flowers .of in order t.o save. t'he . .food which w!U ashes III barrels.· Wh,;n th? ,lal:d lI'a3.;+.-",' �:he ha.t shol�d he- m ,1.�armoI1Y. With val �?US h�r�o�l�mg ,}hades. of ,br�l� mean so much' to t��· s91diers Jighti_!!g rende.red.and the crackhngs lemalll�'d to"� ".--t.h.� remamder of the outtit. 1-t .IS dl�' .Th��e flo\\els, �an b�,;ml!de. b! dl8:\\1II0 at the fro�t for thel_r cQUntry�8' cause. be dlspos.ecl of, these ba.rre�s of ,I,hes,-':.i',�ti�lIlt to, cho05� one. hat that Will SUIt tlH' threads of ,t�H! Ulilld,.r0lm�. double Braytgn,. Ja. Mrs. L. C. Heath: were set upon boxes or Illchned l,narU3
". f,f��i.several' 'dresses _or that -will harmonize Inops. M,ake_, fwe or SIX _petills to a anc:i water poured upon. thcm ,until it�C "}':'.,- 'with ia dress, .a' suit and a cOl!..t. alld the J�ower. App}ique ·the .f�o�\�el;s on to �Ire .). Bread: Mixers S�ve Tillie drai�ed. out at tht; bottom.in thl' iormr-'\ .�-' pri:ce ·of.millinery, in comm-�n wit.h oth�r R.!�e8 of

.

the cl'o�vn ·ot
.. th�. hat, usmg

.

of IoqUl.d. lye: . Thl� I!e and cra"klings,L ".;--- tbings, is' continually soanng 1.lIgh�::. J lencl! knots ?f. ,-�ell��- Silk for the BY :MRS. DORA L. THOMPf,lR.N �ere.stl�red In a. big .lron ket�le 0\,'1' a'il·. The 'solution of the difficulty IS th'18- (,I'llter. of each !lower:. Flo:vers are also
.

Jetierson County
. '. fire ;untll the YlIlxture was fIrTl! .when. 1,1 . -

.

1'-8!'ke'y'our O'WII 'h, 'Its ,;Make m I' own hat!" I'm br4!ldl'fed of uealt� .cheDllle R>nd yarn:,- nr 'd'h
--

'b
""-'

.

• cooled. Thus' were seve1'a�egs _or 'olb� J' . u. ' • .' •... " tl II
..

d' ... II '. ,n e won e1' . ow llIany, w 0 use' 1Ii_ f' f
:\.

"I' I'
.

., '�, ':uouexl)l-aim "[wouldn'twellrltlfI.hd" .�rrange· Ie' o·wer-s
..Iagvna y .. or m'b d

.

h f d th f ..soap manu actured or a' .ears dllll(I'1'._.>
�>;,

_ "';.. But you ';;ke yo;'ij; own blouses an'd �Iusters" across tlieC:.Jrbnt·. or at the' sides-' 'tur_ea , mdl.xert. ave ount U
e m6anu, atc- work. :..

-
,.r···· :'., '_ '_ .. of the crown' u·u-:r· ...1n:u·J·t' lii-'-o-_, reI's lI'eClOns.exac ..

,
se 'quar.s,':::'.,.., .

iome of �1lJ" dresses and, ..�u do a gl�at\. ",. . ... '!.�'. �n�e y ma.r'�uo . a,f Bour' to 2 uarts of.li liid, they tell � ,;
.

!." "II", . 'deal of ·J.}eautiful fallcy\\'or� MaklIl" oest-. an aTtlStlC al'.rangelnel!t. on .the
il <,

.

It b
q
b

..� I'b al
-

- 4.!New Nlg'htgown' Pa"ern( :'t"� • �a- hat is no more difficult Th�e secret bJim. �Reinember;, �lla.t>·si!1\plicity 'jlji- s't' mfay eh· elcauste�e utsle ta I e:
1 .,,_,-. -, ..... _.__._ '

.
. I' ,_

�l'.' a' 11 in knowing' how
.

notes eleganct!' t!J.is; s.l'ason.:·�<:";!�>· ,I. ,,� .' ..yor lonh 0 mf,as de("l�o ac"et·s 'flafl w.e tah'- - You will' be':delighted with the Ili"ht...
- '.

D t -I'" ht 'tli ";--"1' "

,cf tl' I t ways a\1l! oun .0/4 quaI's 0 ·our e' , 0'"..1' •
.

" 0 no
..

s Ig; "
�

. !l.Ung :_0 _ �e, la '. e�act amount we needed. '",�' gowI! .shown. in No. 8����;- It!,)� mad" ill. .HC?w to Do It... ,Use a bias p.l�ce"j)f-"sllk, whose length I' , . t f th . li'id ' one pIece With a round neck that lIIay"�Fiist, VOll \vill 'neecl a frame. Si,mple is e(jua\.,to an iriclC"lDot-e "than the _cir· . nt.anSVlel to h·one 0 'het'c I trhell.s. be drawn up-with ribbon�if de§iJ·t:tI. A
'". .,' -

.'

I' b' f' f tl .,.,
� d h:" ques Ions as 0 ow muc �e ell . -

"
.

'
.

.;. '

..;, .. ��nd yet becomlnt7, s lapes can e-- Pl!i'- cu.m �r.en�e .

.0 '.' le_.,_c..r,�"',J1 ..
-an '. w os" 'd th

.

ht h ' h d h _ dalnty lac'e !/dge may be ''Used to (!'1m'".'J' '''''h .

-"--l1t ",it d 'Yo cent "tores' These 'Width IS ennal to tb'e-herght'bf the crown gran 1110 er mig ave save a s e
'th' k I .. •· .

I d th t
,.,';-,: ,

.. :r..-"'� aseu .

.J n .' ,� "
. _, ,"., ','" .. , '. sed a bread mix'); W' made an e-ti 6" nec , ""Imono s eeves an ea·.' --:, . "shapes dli-e alwa"s in'sty,le and ate often .plus· the radius' Qi':tlic' top of ··the crown. UtA k

. bel , e

f ':-2
," - _.

'. :...
,. '. "- ..

"'. .

I
-' , , " .- ..;;. ma e. remar a e woman 0 I' years .-

·

·fa·.., more .becomlng than the ultra-fas 1-
,.

. .::- :/ I II 'l. b k' b d t'
�

. .

B -d I. • I'd ....
_

J.
• -s Ie as ween a mo-. , rea wlce a.· �'�lIable onl'S, ral can ue. pUle lase •.:"How I Make Good Pickles - k f . 5')

, J"'f d· thi, ,.;'.!1 5 and 10 ,cents a yard. The lO·cent . _._"_. .

. wee
.

01
� y,�ars. now an _en,

_. ':",bt;aid :is 'wid!"r and of better <iu·ali�y';.!:I should li.l�e to help- t�e reader 'whO she has taken tllne off or �h�d l�elp, ,she:' '::P(1I11� hat: braid cOIitain_s threads w�H.(.'h )ia'� tro'trulc -with her Cu{!u�?�r pickles brk�a�ly, ;�s tm:de I:; �OJ _ I�/Y text�a'when pul)ed s�rve t _gather thc bl ald. for,many persons who have' eaten my
a, In,.,s.

.'
a es a O�l 0 l!IU _�s.. ,

0

",lln.\ m��ing YOlh pu(ch�se, note this, .,!-s ,.piC'RII!.i:fsay.:'they 'cannot tell. fb�m from ,g!!t ma�I()Ial� tog�th�1 �nd �ufflcl.ent_z . the' -£hn'ads nre necessary if. you Wish the' factory product. ' ,r flour_mixed III to hegm knea�lIlg.. She.

,.c",: _

.• :', to'piIt the- brajd�on 'in ,cii'cl�s: . ': Thi8�·i.�· the way I make t.liem_.it; Pick always kne.ads her ,_!J�e�d 20 minutes, by�I .

,

�. � < In covelling; the hat fJ:a:rif�. 'lX_lt!_i 'braid the, cucu;�bers ,when about' .3 Inches the clock.
c '£!Ie mlxel .woul�_hav.e the

" , :" 1_<;;"" .;" � begin at .the <?entel' o.f t":e. crowu.. Be· "!Ollg_! leavin,g.t.a ,shor�_,ste_m, place them dou�b thor!>ly
_
kne�de� ,Ill the 0 ,ml�Q�!I.;�/ ,'� ""

.. '[ore sewlI1g the. braid 011 the fral_lle,_u� a
_

c�o�� "()r� .gramte pan .and cover' �o ,he: has I�"t 40
_ mmu�es.. a \\ eek f<?ri' -"_. (,il:a.w ttIe 'gathcl'll1g threads_! arrangmg With bOlllllg water to .Which IS' added a

02 yeaI;� Is It n�; astolllshmg that ,thli\
the. br.aid somewhat in the ,s�ape . of � good handful of salt and 1 rpunded tea- IT_Iean.B./ 0 days of .A �ours eac�-and not
rosette. J;!e car..,1ul to �eep It smootii' spooll 'of fine lump alum for every gal- tIme alo�e but enel gy, too., A �oodand' ·even as' neatness IS olJe of the Ion of pickles. Let stand until the bread m,lxer �osts. $3, It" ould ,ery

-�, q,u'alities 'in which·.a begi]lIter is 'often same' ti-.!II:e the .next day, drain off the soon pay for Itself.
· defi_eient. The thread nel\rest the cen- water and_ repeat· the saIlle operation We have. heard of a number of women

·
-,' ter must be drawn tightest, the second for two .days more. 'Never put the salt who have ,had trouble in making rye',. a little less tigllt, _and :so on. With and alum on the cucumbers until after bread. Some goo� "bakers who can telltbrel\.d tile sa'fue color. as" the braid, se-' they are' covered with boiling water. from 6xperience, anq practice _what..elire -'th� �nd. of the braid underl!eath. Drain and cover with .cc;>ld_ water on the methods sho-qld be pursued mi�ht renNo.w w.lth thll� center begun, _!lew. the fourth dll:Y· Rub each cucumber to re- der many a favOi' by sendmg- the• 'braid to the' ce.nter of the crown of the move. the 'scum or skin, leaving them a Farmers Mail and 'Breeze a good stocy.it. hat. Do ;not cut the braid .but C?Iitinue. good green'.. Wipe with a

-

,small cIotti, -

of ,their method.
.

to sew' it edge ·to edge m· thIS ever cut off the stem,'place in a clean crock,widel)ing :circle; draw the threatls every' Rnd 'Po!:!r .

over' the boiling vinegar.'" .' '·now. and tllen from underneath, a.�d by Put in a keg or jar' w!;ten eold.'.

�li
.

means keep the outer surface I g!!t· the yinf(gal' left' 'in the .keg at
-sm,-ooth. When you have completed the the store when the sweet. piG�les are
top of the crown, - you will find cover- sold. When. boiled and skimmed this
jng the sides, of the crown 1!; much will keep the-. pickles in an open' jar.. Ifea.sier task, a's it is not necessary, to I have to make my own s'weetened

, draw the threads in the braid, which vinegar, I_lput' the pickles in hot glass
· ·llere fits over the fra:me smoothly. \ jars, pour on the boiling vinegar and• '.

As you._ reach ·the -tipper. surface' of, seal as the home-spiced vinegar' does
t the, brim, you. m�lst draw th.e, threads not keep so _weJl. open. If latge cucum
-'., . ,,;lIlightly. In i\ewmg the bra!d' to the bel'S are used I halye or quarter them...... ".ifl1me- uS'e small stitches on the outer I prefer to pick the ·cucu,.qtbers 'at noon

·

. surface and long ;stitches underneath. or not later than if in th��fternoon as

}'�o not permit the �raitl to pucker. the vine is harmed tp� -least at. that time.,

Ndw for the Lower Part.. I al:ways cut the- cucumber.s IDstead of"

pullmg them to save the vmes. ';...,. �hen you have covered t�e upper sur- Courtland, Kan: Mrs. R. A. Glenn,
.

.' Jilce of the brim without cutting the braid,
cover. the lower surface in the same man

,ner. If yo'u '"'ish, you may 'use crepe de
_;. c,hin,e or other soft silk t'o cover the lower

S't1rface of the brim. It w'ill be particularly
;i'ppropriate for an early spring hat.. Cut a

,

_paper patter]1 of the brim and lay this ,on
--the silk: T·he head op,!!;ting should be half

· r-:Rn. inch less in radius than the size' of
--.f,.the cto\vn. Along the inner circle of this
'c!l,vei'ing,-fur .the brim make half-inch slih
�::�f 'int'erva,ls or an inch.. . �.

: Allow the last row of braidhon the
• l}PDer surface of the erown to' extend

·
• over' the edge. <;If the hat.j Secu)le' the
siik along thel outer. surface of the brim
,Vfth largE! sHtches on the.J_9wei side; usingonly small stitches -Oil the upper side.

T-pe sl·its. which lYOU cut-along the in
I

•
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Our county .
club leader is coming

into our· neighborhood in a few days to
Qrganize' boys' and girl!'>' clubs. Sewing,
clubs, bread-JTlaking- clubs, garden clubs,
pig clubs and ooiry clubs are all 'as prac
'tical as can be. They are under the di
rection of the state club leader at the
'agricultural college. It requires six· to
form a club of any kind. They 'are
given, printed directions and, at least
once a season, their work is inspected.
The bread,makinlf clubs should ap

peal to many at this time.' 'The Rim; we
are told, is to teach the use

.

of war

substitutes: If the girls can-be taught
how to make good bread of wheatsub- .

stitutes, much saving of. flour will re-
.

suIt. Many houseWIVes a're failing,· to .

observe wheatless days and meah be- tractive .thre.e..comer' pockets. .'-\ \I ide
cause they make .failures of all effort�. belt and -,bow of ribbon add the 1I11ul
to use other flours. 'There is no ohe touch of beauty.' Sizes 16 to IS yenl:SI am always interested in planning item on the bill of fare that makes or and' 36 to 42 inches bust measure, 'Lhl'

tl_le, spring vegetable garderi and try mars a meal so much as bread. Good pattern may be 'oiderep from the Pn�'not to use the same 'spot for. the same cornbread is all right \alJd poor corn- tern Depar�ment of the Fal'mer� '1!l11
vegetable each year. It is best to plant bread is all wrong. , and �.1?reeze, TOlleka, - Kan, Pl'IC' 10
-tomato seed and transplant the plants One club member says she has learned cents.

_�''--4._._. _
When they are 2 inches high. - When re- a better way of malsing. cornmeal mushsetting, the plants wrap a piece orpaper than the old method of stirring a hand· Nice,- But Oh My!carefully around th!) 'stalk to prevent ful of cornmeal at a time into a kettle- ,,--th.e cut worm drom cutting it off. A of boiling' water. She knows from ex- Bobbie had been studying his gnlu�'small amount 'of wood ashes' sprinkled. perience how mgch cornmeal is needed fathe�"s face, which was very )IIUC!.l
·around the plant and worked into the for· a cer·trin amount of boiling water. wrinkled.soil is another good guard against the She places the 'Salt in the boiling water, ""VeIl, Bob," said the old gentlp1l1nV,cut worm. Keep the j;omatoes from_ stirs cold water into the meal in a ba- "do ..you like my 'fac�?" .

.

", Uresting on the ground by tying up the sin until it is thip enough to pour easily. "Yes; Grandpa,!' .said· Bobbie. "'Hn .auvines. .
.

and then pours it into t'he kettle of boil-- aw'iully nice face, but why don't yOPlant lett.uce aI;ld radi�·hes in IJtrJ!.-ight· ing water, Tllen she sets hel' kettle in have it ironed·?"-The American BoY,

-

Let's Plant a Big Garden

, ..
..

""



/ -

One of our readers wished to- know

why tomatoes look good .and. yet are so
sour they cannot be used, She sa:id she

���t��Ptt��rm f:c�rg:r� p��eed!��t���� $1,-1,0'".00 II-GOLD 'S'I',V,E'I'not understand why the.y are -not good.
Her letter was referred to a home eeo-'

nomics expert at Manhattan who' said
that the trouble was probably caused by � ,Many Worcjs�!.2!:! Make AN O-E 0 Y R S'

-

the tomatoes being over-ripe. The Thilpu.. lelo ••un,prlzewinner-ebtrolalolye.eryonolntbllclabwin.aprI,.: 'T' F L M-I M R Amaterial to be' canned must be first- ,III. not bard.elther-ju.. a IiUl. Ingonully and 8klli, Tbol>nzzlel.tog.�.. marry
,

_

-

class if first-class tomatoes are desired word. 81 po•• lble out of tbe lello" herewltb 51•on, UN oalythelette.. f·en anC!

0 0 A I N M T il\

when canned. Over-rlpefomatoes when g:'r��m�:.nlo�::,:rl�o�:���J.°;�!n.!��llan;'1 ��!IY·�':,"r!·tt::nlt."::'ti:,,!!,,,e� '-u
you use Y twice In one word and once tn anomer, yo. canDot use Y 'in any other M 0 F'I A-E B L

canned will have the �ourness spoken of. word. a.'),ou h.... already u••d It •• many tim.. el It appeo.. In tbl. ",chortloo- '

-

Perfectly sound tomatoes are the eaaiest menlo III. not neee..or,lbat you u•• up all tbo letton. Tbe p,u.. le locik. eo.y

Y A- P BIN 0 Hand Ilmp,le, but it you -can make ...
�

many u tweb. word •• lend in your Hit al:
.

_ vegetables to can because of their acid once, &I tbo poroon winning llret prl••may nol bave moro than thai many word., " ,

CO)1lpothti.on. Putting them. in a dark 0UR 0FFER w. are thelarg••t ,j,agosine pnbU.be.. In the G NOS A A 0 T
-

k
-

we.t and are COD�Qctlng tbt. big "everybody._.
'

place' bas no effect on their eeping wlCU!" word building and prl.e contoot in con-, T A A C R BOY
Iiti It d h e k th necboo with our blgfotroductorr.and advertising camP.tlgn and want to lend you

.
-

qua lies. oes, owev r, eep em oample copl•• and fuU partlco an •• 10 bow you cali become a momberofthl. ARM N A N� T W
from fadinsr.

� conlell club and ,baroln tb. 1100,00 In gold and tb. oth.r ...Iuabl. pr.mlom., We' '

��:,l:���:; �et�o:�1.h:o:o:�:,�_!�r�r.rd�.a��.�o�:o��'t�n t�����t:� •
h1gho.tl20,OO In gOld; to the third bl,bo.t '16.0()In �old: to tholourtb blgb..t 110,00 in gold. and to tho IIfth 16.011 bt

gold. In addition to theae prize., we are gOID� �ve a.at. tbouland, of otber
yatoable premium. ofall ...kindl, too.

"iu'f�r::�::.m�:���IW.':I�::=:�R::�'.u��n!;'Ed: torve;Y,:::.c=:n:::.ber t:!1 ::D���'::ce1,,:. ::�!:
Anyo... may onlor and bear In mInd. tb.ro I. ablolutoly no chance to 10•• ; POSITl�L� EVERY CLtfB M�BER
WINS A PRIZE. ··If-there Ibould be'. tte between two .or more contest.ntl for aoy of the prfeee, each tylDI COD'"

lo.ta,,1 ....111 receI.. thc>prj.. tied ror. Got yoor Ibaro orw. 1100.00. Sond 100r lIit of wordJ TODAY.
'

CAP.PER CONtEST CU"B, 630 Capper Bulldl!,g, TOPEKA, KAN"
-

February 23,

DOIf�t Forget the Flowers

A Baked
Cereal Food

If you.. have a 'moment to spare, do,
not forget to beautify the yard by.
means'of vines and flowers. We trav
eled by auto last summer from Dodge
City

t

to the' western, 'line of the state
and saw only 20 houses with vine's and

possibly 10 with _flowers. Of course,

we have to contend with wind and
weather i!!_ this part of the state but'
there are some common flowers that

will �ow here with little care and wa-.

ter.. " ,

',Pe,tunias and' �arigol<!s will not need

replanting the second year if they bloom
well the first. Asters -will bloom earlier
if started indoors or in a hot bed and

transplanted about May 1. Hollyhocks
will not bloom until the, second year but
-the cosmos IS a good, fall bloomer. The
woodbine and trumpet-creeper are' the
best hardy vines and the balsam apple,
.morning glory and wild cucumber are

good annual, vines. -- Mrs., L.

Grape·Nuts

Another Que'stion Answer�
,

If the woman who has hair to sell for
switches will get hi touch with any

good hair dresser, she will have no ,trou
ble ?-isposi,ng of it ,at the right price.

,

Sixty.cent wool is a fair bid for popu
larity on the part of Mary's little la,mb.

Differe�t from the usual
run of. foasted or 'steam
cooked cereals,

-

Do Your Tomatoes Sour?

is baked in giant ovens-r-'
'

baked for nearly, twenty
hours under accurate con
ditions' of heat, so that the
Whole wheat and malted
barley flours may develop
their full, rich sweetness,

You don't need sugar on
Grape-Nuts. "

81Th
'

ere's ,aRe.n" ,

- ,

-;_tbe ��r's familyL'ls I'Qbust;
healthy. strong. ,They ,want the
best of everything to eat. ,

Tbe farmer's wife .8 an eXJ)ert- cook.
She'll use only the Iieif:....that·s'why 80

'

man.y country ,hoW!e",lVe& WM;I Calumet,
'

Bakmg Powder, c
'I

'

,-

Ilbey lrullst on
-

absolnterj)'urlty"':'they know
-

, Calumet1s pure in the-can and pure In the
bakiDg-them� economical to buy and use.

TrY Calumet - it it' isn·t by tar the best
Baking·Powder you have ever used. your
:\Tocer will re'fuild your..money.

'

,

'IleceiYllilliPeat�_'_f:sfi:i.�

-Let Borax.
Do the HardWork

, s "

DON'T rub and scrub and scrape to keep
your home clean and wholesome. You,

too,-¢an get through yourhousekeeping duties

quiclHy and .easily .as" thousands of other-
women do by a generous Use of �,'

-

..

-'.

It tidtel ',the dirt off floors, walls and woodwor�
without scrubbing. Makes short work -of gs:easy

dishes and silVer. Keeps ,pots and pans sptc and

span and imparts a wonderful lustre to glassware.
And it ste-rilizes as it cleans. 20 Mule Team Bora;5-

Ie endorsed by all heaith autliorities. Used wherever'
hygienic cleanUness must 'be maintained.

'

At All Deale,."

Sendfor"Magic Crystal" Booklet. -It describes.
100' household uses for �o Mule Team Borax.

PACIFic COAST BOllAX Co.:""'NEW YORK�CAGO
�. I -

...

- ,-

When writing to advertisers please mention\Fumers Mail and Breue'
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'If' f' d I
"

=
" ,,7' O"'VC�;" :ou.r ,00 sUPP y-. is to be con.

I 5 0' it- "1'_,
,

TT'
'.': :'. ",' " "',-" ,""" ;: ser:v.:e�i and, .Increased. dur!ng the sum.

l l. _'j:"()�ung' Kansans. at 'Work 1 :eFhl�� c�:!!�!}e a,�a�;:� ����Oi:a��
§ -:

, , '. '

.' _�' \.�
<.

_.
.' , ' • ,Ill'. labC!r upo,n w�ilch he,will �e aple �o call,

., .'1101,1111111111111111,111"111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111'111111I1II1I11I11I1II11I1I1II1II1I1I1I1I1I1I1I1II1I1I1I1II1II1111111111111111111111I1llllllllllllllll.;; and' at ,a wage that he.Will find It pOS
.. "

. .'

'.
'

,"" :' sible to p'ay. . ,- ,

,.
/

"Son" is SJx But .H.e's Help,ing best in. freshly cul�ivated soil;·' �hec It'is.mi'i part to make r�a�.y the labor
-r
_._

' roots will not be greatly disturbed. as J'.es��ve .and .

to, see that, It ·'IS .made as
. �y MRS. AMA j3. JACKSON, • the seed boxes will have a final soaking e�ilcl,ent as It :malY 'be made wlt�in th�

. U�CLE.SAM, IS calling to..:.,the boys a,s. they are taken past ,the pu.mp. ,T.bis time a,t o�� disposal, says a writer for
" . . and ',girls. in the cities, in the Will cause large chunks' of �QI� to cling Boy. l�ower.. '"

' :'
.

" smal! towns and on the fai'ms to ',around the roots.> By, cho?Blllg a cloudy �atIOna.1 enrollment �eek IS ,the time,
-join his great food army and help i:n.,_ af!.�rnoon �to tr!lllsplant into tli'e, open ;� '.roundlD,g up the, .drIve, that the var.

'crease production. 'Ma'ny boys and sglr la garden there Will be no sun's l;ays�.to, IOU� st:tes. ,are mak,mg to prepare thiS
are raising pigs or chickens, -others, .are cause the. ,plan� -to, lose -too- much mots- gre t I ,bOI reserv_e� , . .

.

planting gardens and some are doing ,U ture, With, buckets of ,w-ater and the. ,l'M. ���er w:�d 'of Professor _Spill.
... three, How are you helping'?":, . cool nigqt air, the dawning 'of day man, Ch!;,f of ;oureau of Farm Mun.

At our place long steps have�'a:i:ready shoul� see some. h,earty" plants,..-prepared agem!,!n�,· }'>ush It as .hlli:rd a� .y:�� call!"

'been 'taken toward the .sprmg cardeu to wlthstand any, changes. ef -tempera, may, ve�y.,>, w�ll se�v,e itl! a sufficient m- ,

d
'

. I
" t' ,I:' •

'" ture' ,dex to �lie SituatiOn., . ,

an w� ale p annlDg tu have CI'.lSP" fresh I'
. --' r-:'

"

"Everv; "school "t a' It '

e
.

kr' di 'b
"

d tl tl
.'

.•
,,�

.. e c er, very wor 'or
a IS'. es, ?DlOnS an 0 �r green lIn�s .; . with' boys in the United Sf t" '11 b

,long before the� are generally served III Here's a Flower Puzzle,· expected t- 'gi'e hi ,b t
a es �I te,the 'early spring. "Son," who il! 6 years I

'

'''':
__...

'

.•
0 V, IS �es, e�er?LCs 0

old' I'S' del'''1 t,d "M 't:"" I

I'll '11 Here are flowers which you will have brlllgmg the matter of the natIOn s ne�d
I' I", Ie. j o."er, pu up d f th ' "bIll

'

the radishes and onions and 'pick tilE; let- in your g�rden this spring, . If you can �� t 0. de .�eseihe s pOSSI. answer ,:0
tuce leaves anu bring them in/for you i!l guess "'their nal!'es send the ,aUin.ver to . 18: I�e J

•

0

th � IIIldttentJ�n ,of eV€IY 1

my .'spre!s wagon," he exclaimed. Son- the Puzzle Editor, Farmers Mall and BC 100 ,oy 10 e, an .

is, evideIJtly
.

counting' on making a meal Breeze, Topeka, -Kan. There_.will be
\

�ntirely: of green tliings and while that_p�cka.�es of p<_JstQards for the fIve. QO,Ys, 'i'Nobody�'
,Isn't o.ur pJan his willingnesS is appre-

and girls sendl,ng the most neatly Wflt� -, -- -

ciated.' ,,' 'ten correct ans,wers. This n�r,ratiye by Eleanpr ,Franklin
Now, -lees see wnat· is being done to- Egan of the she1l111g by an A\lstria'll sub·

'war� making this <:Iream come. true. We
" /�arinein thli"Mediterranean of.the Eng.

have' a window seat in out dining, room, ,2!Z}§;z;,,' hsh.owned;rGr_eek'manI\�d vessel Borlllos

3. feet, 5 inches long' by 2 feet deep. ,We ,c:;:z:J@_ - <fn wliich she ,was·.a pa�senger, 'was pub� .

first made a bottom' to fit tbe window·.'

K
lished recently in the Youth's Compan.

'seat with braces every 2 teet to keep it "�.'.,.,. ,,' .'
< ion. The othe� passengers were mostly

,'up off ,the, seat; then we arrang'e'd 'a ignb�l\t peasail.ts:""Greej{s and Arabs,
hinged' front wllieh ext�ii.ds' 5, inches . with, theirvwoQ1e\. �Ild swarms of brown,
high the full length of the window. This da,rk-eyecI' baoies.· There 'were also 22
board is stained 'to, match ,the wlOod ..

'

�

I EnglisIimen on Doard at the time of the,
work and is to' "hide the seed boxes; it

'n
.

,�� �)'. atta.9k�sailors picked up; with their life· '

.

hooks' 011 to tne, end ones. '. I' '�'''�''�:\ boats, after the to�pedoing ill',· their own

.;:;;:;;;�;:;;;;:====;::;;�==;;;:�=;;;:;:;;. The seed 'I)oxes are 22 by' 12 tinch'es ,- � '(_essel. - The submarille, l'�se .suddenly,

I
.,. , , 'with' a dey'th' 6f 4' inch.es,

.

There· are qll,ite near, ana 'fired, a..sing\e s�¢I, whieh
,

'ID'Eer-- .....IN...E'D nhie-. b'ote�, sPdced 80 as to 'be easily
..

-

crashed directly at "the ma'rk.' Insta,ntrt
.

' � G ,•. j n!
'

. slipped o)lt, and into the frame for the
"

"there was Wild ,and die!\p,!ul p!J.ni� ..

"

-.,
'.

d k
'.'

let,'
. later hardening p'rocess; The seedooxes' '. /·.The Engll·sl.. 11··fe·....oats'.w··e"IO.A" �,r'US·lled,.... _ .,,; 'rarm". an m.n- ,a, lit. ' 11 'U ...,_

" ; CalltM_ from Horl' 0; Cow HIde. 'were prepar_ed thus: F!-r.st',- we placed' .,' those of the Borulos -being neglect d and,
E; BOn�.!1�"i{o"': h1d�. ara c�..P DO .... Wo�1 coall ara

'im inch layer of' cinders, (-gravel answers Tbe answer.ifl the.jewelry store puz-. ,usele,l!s' and frantic mothers' w.:bo could
'""-.. c, =�f'�:\�o'l!'.�nr!lo'!:c:�r�e���e::;;�::..�� the same purpose) in tqe 60ttom o� the zle in the Febr.uary"9 i8Bue i.(;I.:' 1, not find a place,,;,n them began._,to throw

,.ondcaltle.hld.l. SaDdu.tba·h1daNOW ODd w. wlll
.

'.box.· Theri .

we, filled the boxes. within clocks; 2, rings; 3, watches; 4, brace- their chiLdren into the sea .aJ1€l: to leap:
=1��::'�:ha.!.�!�M;!:h����,:aJol���.!.�� % inch 'from the top with soil which lets. Prize winners II-re Grant Reynolds, -after them. -'," .'

�toJ:il.1.0� tbetob, uDtll Bnl.hod., AU work Ih. ba.l- we prepared. by mixing one Pll...t of sand Waldo, Kan.;. Harry 0.' Bnrdette, Her- But the'SUbmall'l'ne"" commander was;'� TE D.· :Wrllllor catalog," (to preven( p'acking), 2' parrs manure� ington, Kan.; Madelene Harting, 'Rose, ..,

LINCOLN HIDE' FUR COMPANY 3 parts rich soil and 4 parts decayed �an.; Nellie Umphengui', Girard, Kal!.;
not wholly ruthless. No other'8Jl.ell was

._, ,100. Q ST.'- LINCOL..;' N..USKA
'

leaves. (If yo,u do not, care to mix so Mary'Edna Crawfol'a, Whiting, Kan. fired, and wl;len the. boat into which 1'I'USS

'carefully secure rich soil from around
'

,/' Ega� had been pulled -from tl{e water

some,lold decayed tree stnmps or from . ,Prizes for Best Letters approached it,'ctose.'Under the muzzles of

�he spots, where the winter wood pile .

"" _'
,
__

.. .

the thr.eatening guns, ,she saw an aruaz·

bas been cleared.) We pressed the soil Kansas ·boys and gIrls ,are goIDg to ing sight: ,·The· t.wo .gunner)! stood mo·

dO:'fn and wit� a yard stic� lined off help th� Uni�ed. States, ,win ,_th�
.

war. tionless at their guns; awiliting orders;

rows a\l,QJlt 2 IDclrf!s-apart and % inch �hey Will, raise" vegetables, ,gram and but-e\Tery othe� 'memller of the sub·'

deep. '-We sowed our seed iri tIie 'rows � hvestock. How are you helping? A marine's crew was excitedly engaged in

covered and :watered them and the� handsome prize ·will be 'gi.ven, each of the work of rescue or cesusci£il:tion. The

plated the box in -tlfe sunny window. the t'hree contestants -writing the best commander.' himself, who. wall weeping,
We water our window garden just often letters on "How I 'am Serving My 'held an unconscious. little Greek boy by

enough-to itllciw the ..seeds to germinate Country.". These letters,must Dot ex· the band of his knickerbockers. And he

and. -Ilave plac�d"glass over eacb box 'to ceed 200 words. Write neatly on one told Miss Egan in gogJ Engii�h:
hold the moisture as the furnace heat. side of the paper. If you have a ,pice.ture "Go on back to your ship. We are not

in addition to so much Bun we feared of your -lasv year's garden, some fiWg murderers!" /
-

would cause' the soil to dry out.
•

-ears of corn which you raised di- ,of the,
.

They went hack,-those who survived ,

When the plants are 2 inches high we livestoc�. which y�u· are· raising� send -and fOlind-.other survivors on the Boru. 1,

will thin them ou� and transplant them, the picture to illustrate your story. Ad· los. Not one of the Englishmen had left v

leavin� th�m all 2 inches' apart in a dress" Children's Editor, Farmers Mail her; and after the life boats got a\\,I)',
row, allo,wlDg room to spread and ac- and Breeze, Topek�, Kan. they had organizedna.stily to �'escue as

quire a strong stocky growth, ",
.

best they -co'ulo;l, \fith rop,es and rope latl·

.' .The' following 'seeds- "were planted in j)
,,\ I I den; those who were still swimming or

.. ,the boxes: tomato, lettuce, eggplll,l\t, .' 5./' i r: ./....J_; floating near the ship. Three?f the.1II
peppers, c:abbage, brussels spr'outs, cauli- ",: .!;,� ...;...;;.__

�_�-../
leaped overboard to save drownmg chll·

flower, onion, turnip, radisb, peas, beet· �;., '" 1/-1' :--" �. � . � dren, a,nd two were drowned in the at-
and ·parsnip. '

.

'. .'
.-:,.' -;;?: .,;;;;., tempt..

.

,

,We are now making a heavy .frame It was one 'of these' English sailors
to add ,double space to the window and who told an incident ,that does, inrl,'cd,
a�lolV for other vegetables and for addl- as Miss Egan puts it, "insist on being Ie·

tIonal lJox�s required when the thinning membered." In the steerage 9f the Born·
, out, and transplanting process'. begins. Mr,' Pupp: How.-is it, Mr. Porcupine, los was a'troupe of Japanese aCll'oh,lti,
We have" parsley, liorse radishes, as- ;t.bat you aren't afraid of me today? on'e of ....whom had with him his wife :tlld

pa,ragus
.

'and such vegetables. The' Mr. Pch:cupine: 'Dpn't y'know this is bel' young ba!>y. The Englishman, 1III,y
things' we' are now. turning our attention meatless day?

. '

with his life. lin�' saw t.he tiny JapllileSC
to ar,e, potatoes, sw�et� corn, beans, peas,

' mother .float toward .him from bellillcl
melons "and. cucumbers.

.

, .School Bors ,will Help l!'arm�rs the, rudder� still clasping her infant.

vy.e ,sa"eq' a lOt of berry boxes and A national enrollment! week, begin- "I threw he 1" the. I'ope and yelled to

are filling these,' with the. same. "'kjnd 'ni¥g Monday, March 18, will. carry :tbe her as if I was crazy," 'he related. ""he

of, soil as, used 'in the w·indow seat' and story of the Unit�d States Boys' Work. caught it all right; but what do .\"ou
,yill' ,plan't tl/ese la·tter VegetabJes', in· ing Reserve to every high s�hool boy thinls: she did? S�e just turned bel' j"ce
tl..�m .. After tbey are 8 01' ro �lnches in the land and will 'urge him to enroll up to me and called out somethin' allont
lllgh

..
and, �h�, ,-\\:.e�t4er. ,ha';; �oderated intq th�. reserve. The gov.ernors of tJ:le her not amountm' to anything, It lI'a�

spfflclent\Y, "e wI11 C�lt th� bottom�_ states will he asked to issue proclama- someth.injjike 'I nobody! I got nobo,l!, rl{ro�. these boxes and plant box and tions of the week. - Federal state ,di- Ne'v', mind!' and she deli\>eratc;ly pn,5�
'all 10 th.e garden. �n some. of t�e boxes rectors are completing their county 01'- the rope over to someone_ else.. Well .•?,
are .half .� do�en beans WhlCli Will make ganizatiQ,ns, are appointjng Aihl!ir _en- did 1.. It was more than I could stallll.
a. ,Dl,ce hln! 10 others, ar,e .�everal cut- rolling officers in the states, .and. are With her, dro.wned baby' in hilI' anns, ,

·tlllgs of potatoes".and so .on. securing the hearty co-operation of the 'the heroic little '(nobody" drifted quietly
-4,s. tbe, weather becomes mild and' OJj,r scrrO"ol authorities i,n preparation for this away �o her death; and another, wbo pC.I·

, plil,lJtS begin to: grow we wHi place the great 'dl'ive for membership. : haps' still had somebody, ....was. saved III
I

box.�:out of doo,ril for a portwn of the Bnrollment is alrea,1 under way, in her place.' ,But the ,man she did not al101V

day, to begin to toughen them, prepara-_ most bf the states, .and. national en- -to rescue her, simple sailor tho he WHS,

tory fo. transplanting. For this trans- _rollment week' will be, ,uti�zed to 'com· prono(mced upon her an epitaph thnt,

,.pl"pting �ve. w:ill !i.elect a cloudy after- plete tbe _en.rollment 'and. -to' g_iye. tl(e -neither scholar nor poet c;ould h:tVe
f

..�1Qon . and. place one seed b_ox at. a time' reserve· At thoro .national, pu�lici�Y.. eq4_aled; He supposed he 'should b�ve. to,
m;son�s .t�ttle express wagon and'let him Next summer the 'United States Boys' live ··decen.t fQl' the rema"indet of hiS life, ,

, 'help pull the boxes fo t)le fresl1ly culti· Working reserve prol2oses _to supply. the he slIid; because no one conl4 remen1ber ,

vated garden ploJ. This )vill give them farmer with a labor reserve that he may. that little JapaneS'e womljJl's' face and be,'
every chamle to get a �tart as plllnts do be, able to call upon:'in 'the case of :imer- anything except ilecent.

.

/ ,,.

. 'Th�':' are.aS ,inUCh'idr6aded �by
:

,the· average housewife tod'ay as

the
. Uflplo�ed fl:eld was' in. the

daYs of the crude plow and other
hpd tmpleme�ts..
T)li Modem .V01IS . Washtng

lIIachJDe 01 todat ..meani(W the.
'��uaewJfe w�t,,:the mO.d�l'D ..,d.,
JDg plow .1IJ�s to the man_, ..:

VOSS Washer. ,

t-
. ,:-- . ��:--:,

',do all the w�rk of washlilg and

-;�::1fJng, &ncrdo It bef,te�ln· on&"
1

,

.' the time. You should bow _

'all about'them. v '%
»,

"��'

. ..�

: OUR NEW.

'BOOK
should be fn' your \

,,\ home: It contains
. m�n y valuable

.... suggestfol(s.:::; It is
·.�REE_· Write

Dep'srtment M

'OSI IRQ$. 1F8. co..
"

U�'••A
.

,,/'
, ,

-Cappe� .

IbullryClub
\ .

'

I F...... .,ArtIo.rCa_ofTo...... iuiuill1117
,'. Berth. G,. Sdmid(, SecretUJ

First �9�ual Offeri�g �f
PUREBRE-D POULTR Y

PLYlIIOUTH BO(lKS
,

Ckrl8. Pullet.
Barred Rocks.............. 41 15
,White Rocks 15· 2
i BIIff Rocks ',' . . . . . . . . 6 7
� ',Marie Rlggs,1 Breed (llnb Seely.,

Banner; Inm.
, ' RHODE ISLANDS
Rose "Comb Red............ 49 /17
'Slngle Comb Reds 11
.Itose Comb Whites 8'. : .

• Grace Young, Breed (llub SeIlY., _

R. 2, Leavenworth, Kan.
WYANDOTTES

'_

",
,:White Wyandotte. 39 1
Sliver Wyandotte. - 8 ••

Marle Hlatt,.Bl"'eed Club Seoy.,
--.. ,. .B. 1, 'Colony," Ka.n. �_.

:- -Buff Orplngto�!"������� 11
White Orplngtons : 10 ••

Ltla Bradley, Breed Club Seey.,-

R. 8, Le Roy, «an.
.

LEGHORNS
,

.' Slngl& Comb White '. . 41. 13
Bingle Comb Brown '. 4 8
:Ro.e Comb Brown '4

r
" Rose Taton, Breed (llnb Seey.,

-

Satanta; Kan.

.WHITE LA,NGSHAl'I{S 7 cockerel.
Thelma Martin,.Breed milb Seey., I

,
" ,R. 1, Welda, Kan.·

BUTTER(lUPS 4 ciickerel�. 2 ,pullets
\ Helen Hosford, R. '1, Pittsburg, Kan.·

AN(lONAS
-

: 6 cockerels
l!:stella (lhaffee, Hamlin, Kan.

All the cockerel" and pullets offeJOed for
sale' are purebreds selected from th& con-
test flocks. -,

.
For free eatalog� write to' the .ellretary

r! ::I:�e;�n"��� '�!�!::::,t3.'g the .varlety
-

After, receiving catalog.- write �to the
girl nearest you who' has the variety you'
de"lre. Prices Will 'Q.e qU'1ted on applic",,,,
lion' and prompt sblpment· will-be made.
A,ll melllbers 'llv_e In Ka,l.ls'a:..

.

I"
,

·Cap�r Poultn :Club /..

�1IeYth C. ScUD.t, Sec'y, C""p/r�., Topeka,laoa.
/

live,
Pou
Und
in�t
rule
F:1r
Info

n. I



"'Get',,the Parrett
Catalog. :FIRST"

. 'I,·'

Befor!' you buy any ti'�ctor write' for'�_'l
Parrett catalog.' ". .': _ ,

.

- �Hundreds of Parrett -owit'ers will t'll -'-:..
,

�
you that the' 'Parrett forms a splendid, basiS. for - -.�(!',

-

comparison with other makes because fet'-five, � .�;

years it has be�Dgi'1ng unfailing service. t : ",,;'
- In the Parrett cata�og you will find the details I ��-'
of amechanical construction that has proved its

'

-

torrectness by giving. season after season, con;'" �

stant,efficient service at the least cost.' ..
�

, .. \
t'

-

Tbe Parrett requires, no special hitch - is a

one-man machine, and is self·steering in the fur·
row. It burns kerosene, _pulls three 14 inch
bottoms, runs 20 to 26 iDch separator, and >wiU'

-

�_ prove a lah9r.saving, moDey·�ving
.

power unit

for aU kinds of work on \ your farm. . �-Built and backed by II thoro1J&h}y
reliaole, io·business-to-stay firm.-· -. - -

,

....
.,Write fo� t�.t'c.talo' '!!Jla!'.

PARRETr TRACTO�_ COMP.NY, 444Fi.her Bide., Chicago. ID.

PA
�m.J........ I." ...G.. St. """'�-. """

,
,

The Capper Pouliru. Club,/ r
•

-----.....- .....-.-

II
�� '- ;' I.

ert""_ G. S�hmldt, Secretary, Capper BulldlDg, Topeka, KaD.

Ih-b
._, .

'

.

el e y mak� applicat.ion �or sel�9t1on,� one ot the ten representa-.
tl ves for

-', .

POUltry cf 'b' ·C·
-. . .. . • . . • . . .. . . . . .. . . . . ...• . . • •. .. county in the '.Capper

[\11(1 if u. ontest. I will try to secure the required recommendattone

ill�tl'uc�!'Iosen as a representative of my county I will caretully tollow all

I'ules
Ions concerning the, club work and, will comply with the contest

1"" rn1e
I Promise to read arttctes concer-ntng poultry club work In the

lnrfJl'm��IMallband Breeze and -'wlll-make- every fossible e�ort .to acquire
on a out breeding, care and 'feeding 0 p01,lltry. . ..

\
\

................" ••.•.•...•..•••.••••..••••••.••• Age .••...••••.•

A11[lI'Oved '.�
.............,. " �

� ; .. MotP.er or Guardian
"'-.. I .

11, H.
'" '0, !,ostottlce '. ,' ••.• �"" •• :: .;-:. -; •••••••••• . Date

Age Limit 10 fo 18. �
.-_.; i

............... •
.:x-

\
.

.
....



'"

hatching and for table use, we sold ,2,228
.r- dozens 'or eggs during the year.

We sell no young chickens except the
young eoekerels. We also sell off the old
hens, so as to keep a good eggproducing
flock on the farm.

'

As to the raising of young' chickens,
'we stare-two incubators about the first
of March and keep them running until
the middle 9f.¥ay. The earliest chicks
grow the better and the ,pullets are then

ma�ured for winter, o;r /, �arly sp�nglaymg. '

...,'
'

In the spring of 1917� we batShed 700
chicks: We' put each hatching=-aboub
170 .. chicks-to itself .

We' feed the chicks boiled eggs for the
first few f'leds, then- the chick food; and
as they grow larger we begin feeding
corn chop. }Vhen grown we feed oats,
corn and wheat. They also have bran
before them' 'all the time, and besides
these they have oyster shells and meat
scraps, which ,help in the egg production.
As to the expense of the feed for our

f�ock, w-e have no definite figures, as
, they pick up all waste grains around
the barn and feed lots. For their regu
lar feed they have fro� 1 to 1% bushels
of grain.. a day.

' •. '

•

They also have plenty of fresh drink
ing water, which is the betterjor laying
hens ...We think, more of egg production
than any other part of the poultry busi
ness, as, there is always a-ready sale for
fresh eggs, both for hatching and for
table use, and we find that it pays better
than 'the raising and selling of young
chickens. Walter Hartman.
R. 2, McCune, Kan.

Because the,Safety Hatch Is bu'tlt
soffa 'of Louisiana Red Cypress

wtth extra heavy legs. It hatches
, -every fertile egg-endorsed by Prof.
McMillan of the A. & M. College and

- others. Get'_sure hatches with the

.·�-,.;S.E�
�

.- HATCH--
INCUBATOR
Moist uniform heat by hot wa-

.

ter' circulation most satisfactorymeth .

for hatching or brooding. Large fuel tank.
WIMer jacket on lamp and galvanized steel
covered cabinet mnkes it tire·proof. Hinged _

top -and other features make it most eallly
-

�:::�:?'P�::�lrP���:uin1:��. ll��t!es-j.���rt�F
chIcks. Double walla. -""It lined, Guaran
teed. Ask Dealer or write ror Incubator
and brooder eft tnlog :a,nd "Evidence·'
our book of convineln;' testimonials.

THE MORRIS MFG. CO.
822 E. RUI•• II St..
EI Reno. OklL

•

-With Cheap Incubators
·Remember. it is not how

.

many YOU hatch that
CQunts. but how many
--y1Ju raise. A Queen
-costs but little more,
. and the extra chicks
.that live and crow SOOD
pay the diff�ence.

Qqeen Ineullators
Hatah Chiou Thai Live 8IId Irow

Breeding-for :Egg Production
'-- -

Breeding standard poultry for heavy.
egg production -ill now the most impor
tant tIling in JlolHtry breeding. The
greatest profit .from market poultry pro
ducts usually comes from the sale of
eggs. When +the puice of feed is high
poultry will not pay unless the egg
yield is high. This applies when poultry
is raised for market as well as when
kept primadly- for egg production. ,The
varieties of general purpose fowls are

being developed'to a point where they
are filling the egg basket the same as

is being done by the so-called' egg breeds.
The drones in aU -flocks are being dis
carded rapidly. This is' no time for
slacker herrs,
More farmers are paying-careful at

tention to t'lle selection of their breeding
birds now than lever before. Tlfere is a

great difference between breeding poul-

LEARN TELEGRAPHY
Young men and women attend on credit.
A practical school w.ith railroad wires.
Owned and operated by the A. T, & S.
F. Ry. EARN FROM ,55 to $165 PER

MONTH. Write fol' catalog.
Santa Fe Telegraph School

_�__._ &05 Kantal A.venue, Topeka, Kanl.1

Tells- Why Chicks Die
E. J. Reefer, poultry expert of 458

Reefer Bldg., Kansas City, :\10., 'is giving
away free a new book which tells of a

'simple .. home solution that raises 98 per
rent 'of -all chicks hatched and cures
whitejl iarrhoea over night. All poultry
raisers should write for this valuable
free book.l--Advert isement.

]
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Wonderful Egg Producer

.
Any �oultry raise�" can easily, d.2,.uQle

Ins profits by doubling the egg pr!r'duc
tion of his hens. A scientific tonic. has

-

been discovered that revitalizes the flock
and makes hens work all the tifue. The
tonic is called "More Eggs." Give your
hens a few cents' worth of ":\10re Eggs"· __"'d'and you will be amazed and delighted Rider�Agants' Wantewith results. A dollar's worth of "More Eve..,. ..h...."toride and ex

�

Eggs" will double this year's production hibit the new Ibnpr"Motor
of eggs, so if you wish to try this greab �I!;���;t::'�"R�;g��::profit-maker, write E. J. Reefer, poultry =�dir��."::'':tIdb�.expert, 4582"Reefer Bldg., Kansas City, CIIolca.t 44 _ etyIe••
Mo., who will send you a season's supply' r.'�,,:':;' �::"oJ't,i::���
of "More Eggs", tonic for $1.00 (pre- .��:..rtg ;"IIflL�D��;=paid), So conf'idenb is Mr. Reefer of the h1. ,... eataloll' lind particulars
results .that a million-dollar bank guar- ::'a��I!:.':��1'';::-.i°t!.;�.�Rid... ,

_

antees l-f. you are nob-absolutely satisfied' .

TIRES 'lJounua; Homr,wheele.. ".;:,
d II '11 b t d -, t Sondrles ,nd J)81'ta for I, ,

your 0 ar W1 e re urne on reques .JJbJoy.t_.tb.lf_III<i.... ,

'

'\'

d th "Mo E "t thi .END NO MONEY bat tell u. e:notl" '" ,\an. e re- ggs cos you no mg.,. -.""-b·Do......baya.tll.oo�.t�_. '\� ;,Send a dollar today or ask Mr. Reefer teM
......

·EAD4
tho

DI�FR��·CLi· COteMPANV ,�.
I

for hi.s Free Poultry book that tells the . ".pta 5-117 CHICAGO """
...... ;.

experience of a man who has .made . a, WHEN WRITING ADVERTISE:RS'Pl.i,iSIJ �fortune oub of poultry.e=Advert.isement.: MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BH f,r:zJl
,

'6!�"a�rb��= p':l��:J. r;��� l�::�; ,

J\�J\\� *hPE�v� li��L�.r{�k�,.{i.
150 lItyl.... Also Gates and Barb \\ Ire.

lAo. FacteryPrI_ F....ht Prepaid. Write tor
wonderful tree fence book and sample 10 It'S!.
The Brawn Fence .. Wire Co.,. DapL 1013 Cleveland, O�ID

•



Good B�eediftg,- Feeding and H�u�ing AU ijelp' "

.'

�

. ��'-

'BY F. E. M'USSEHL

THE
KANSAS hen always' has beenjporbant for baby chicks as well as for

helpful. She' never has been a adult, fowls.
.

'" ,

slacker in time of peace or, ,war.' ,The' quarantine, principle vyhich is used

But now she is' .ealled upon to be" more' so' effectively-In 'controlling human 'dis

than merely. helpful. 'Sbe 'must do her eases is just as valuable in controlling
best, and it is our pa-triotic obligation poultry diseases. As soon' as', a

'

bird

to help her do "this.' The very first shows evidence of." being out- of condi

ql1ality she must possess, if she is- to do tion it should, be removed from 'the

her best, is health a!!d vigor. ,Most of flock. Then a decision may, be mad,e

us keep ehickens
, primarily -for the eggs ',as to whether the ,'blold,. or .. the ._flocK

they lay. Meat production'is a side line, .should , be treated, or the bird be dis

tho' a most important one. The absolute posed of by breaking its neck, .Canadian

importance of health- from' ,tb'e standpoint -:�ne.thod: S�etimes when the disease.

of getting eggs is apparent 'when we note ..IS such that .no appar�nt external sYII!P-'
t1ia t egg production, in the -ease of our �om�, are _notIced a post m.ortem exam

hens, is. essentially repro�uc�iQn'" .and ma�lOn s�oul�. be, made. ·.If YOU!. ex

reproductIOn does not take place unless penence m, d!agno�lDg poultry d!sease
the bird is healthy. and vigorous.. So IS rather hml�ed It may be. a:d�l�able
we are agreed that vigor and health are to take the b!rd. to a veterlD�f1!ln, or'
of fundamental importance in poultry: send several birds to your .agrtcultural

keeping.
.

-

'. '., "

'\ college for examination. Express ship-
Another matter. upo£l which. 't!i'ere will meats are recommended for such birds,

he general agreement IS that �t does not rather than parc.el, post because ,the

pay usually to doctor sick chickens, ducks" fo�mer me£ltod IS' usu�lly, 81. flttle

geese, or turkeys. This is so vtrue t_b'at quicker, so, ,that the bl�ds .arnve in

t here is a possible excuse for repeating better cofidition ' for examlnation,

!lie old maxim, "An' ounce
_ ?,! :prevention Does DoctorinZ Pay?

1S worth a pound of .cure.· --'rhe poa- Generall d t
'

I 'h
sible exeepttons to "this general, recom- treatmenty ca

oc �rlD�!�y� ton r � e:,
nundat.ion are t.lrat treatment may be wholes I w

n

t
e .IDIS �l'e

lilivisable when it can be administered 'in'
a e ay 0 a!l �Irds In a flock.

1 I 11 c ,','. Simple colds and similar troubles can

a who esa e rway to a tue .birds In a be controlled b th ft·
1'1 I t f individ I hi h y e use 0 po asarum

ocic, .or 0 a ew ID lVI ua S W ie are permanganate in the' d
.

ki
.

t
!'xceptlOnally valuable. _'

.

e rID lI;tg
.

wa er.

h
. ThIS remedy IS rather expensive at,

�'Iow t en are we to �eep the flock m present but an ounce will make a eat

he,;lth? In. our own poult�y work w� deal of solution, and so it is still wfthin
t1.1 to obey .the following, SImple .rules. reason as a remedy. it, is' priced a1;

Vigorous Stock for Breeding, ahout $6.00 a poun�, It 'is safer to jise
While, specific diseases are not di-

.. t.han : other' remedies, usually reeom

ree tly transmitted by inheritance t.en- mended t= the control of colds. aur

dvncies towards them are inherited' so
method' IS to make a concentrated BO

we insist on this quality first of ali in lution a!. the potassium' permanganate
0111' breeding' birds. This is considered cryst,ats 1� water to .",cep on hand-'at;

nbove high exhibition qualities, high all ttmos m a small tIghtl.y cO!,ked bot

{'gg production or any .nthers, altho at> t!e. If for some reason blrd� ID a. par
n mutter of _fact high .egg production

ticular pen. are troubled wIth. s�mple
ami vigor ,usually go together. How- colds, try first of. all, ,to determme the

ever we may sometimes have It vigor-
cause of the epidemic. Remove the

nus bird that is not necessarily a high c!l-use _�nd use the permanganate solu-

egg producer.
bon as a control r,emed,y to keep the -

(jood egg production during the "un- colds from developing into th,e more

nat ural" or winter ·months, depends
serious troubles, such as

..
canker and

pretty larger;. on keeping the st.ock roup.. Add enough. of, the permanganate
eomfortable, Winter' egg production' �olutlOn,.to th� drinking water to color

does not depend altogether 'on that .con- It a decided pink color.

dit ion but also on the breeding of the Another standard remedy, particularly
individual. But : comfort is very im- for digestive troubles is Epsom salta,

T,rll'tant and comfort from the hen's The standard dose for an adult fowl iB

�tantlpoint means a good dry,__ bright, about. % teaspoonful. We have found

,lean, house, well .ventilated without that the best way to give Epsom salts

dra ft.s. The lIen doesn't care whether' is to give no food to the pen or flock

lie!' house is 2 feet hig·h in the back or until the afternoon, when the salts 'in

'I(), fcet if i.t fulfils the foregoing re- solution are used to moisten a ma'sh

�t\ll'p.ments but for our own conven- feed. .

it'nr'o ')ve have certain standards' for A further-suggestion to help in the

hOllsing. .

control of poultry disease iii a more

While poultry can make- good use of liberal use of disinfectants. in the

1l1an,Y byproducts, it will not thrive on house. The coal tar distillate products
(,flnl and refuse which other animals such as creolin, zenoleum, creosote and

hnvf', refused to eat. Grains for •.poultry si,�illlr produCts are very satisfactory
IH'clmg must ·.be wholesome, clean and dlsmfectants, A 2 or 3 per cent soliJ.

free from musts and' molds if we are tion of creolin or zenoleum has giver(
to I�eep our flock producing .well. Be excellent results as, a general disin

]'n rtlclllarly . carefu� I!ot to give hens �ctant around the poultry house. '

dr'('Hyed meat or poor grades of tankage,
LCf'llllSe these will cause· "Iimberneck"
and general digcstive disorders. As part
'!f Olll' feeding practice we should also'
I c�d some cracked 01' whole grains in
It foot of litter, dmil)g the winter
months so as to induce .the birds to
'exercise, ,Exercise by the- way, is im-

New Incubator-Free

The Wight Co., p 17, Lamoni, Iowa,
wants to give every reader, of this paper
a. new $5.00 incubator' for just a few
minutes' . work at home. Write for

special'offer.-Adv. .�

of Wyandotte'l!I Laid 2,047 Eggl!I in '--One Year.

and' Vigor Helped Them Do It. ,

c ..,. .. 11< ._� '-_

�tl"nta I """ns .. s CII), I'IU�buruh
Cntca60 r-hlwauk(·(_1o S,llf L ..\k� Clly
D ..... II,-,..". Minlt<."a.polls Si'lO Fr.lrU:15CO

Dc rrvc-r- N("wVork .s�alu(..

Indla.napolis P.\rk,".rsbur� Washin8ton DC.

"Wtl! CHICKS Og IN THE SHELL"

Good

We want to tell you how to prev.nt chicks from dying In the .hell lust at hatching time. how' to Bav. them

from \VhHe Dlnrrhoea or Bowel Trouble; how to builcl the best Home Made Brooder in the world frnm an ord

innry box or change your olrl one, Above Information absolutely FR EE, for names of 5 or 6 of your frJendR who

UB� Incubators. SBnd Nam•• Today RAISALL REMEDY CO,. Bcx 56. BLACKWELL. OKLAHOMA.

WHEN 'VRITING ADVERTISeRS MENTION FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE

..
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Developing a. 'Dairy'Herd be .at the, rig,ht' temperature and the
�� proper degree�f' acidity-a matter diffi.

"�
'BY, G,bY M., Il'REDWAY

_
cult for the- housewife to g�t...,....anJ the.Auen County' 'pr.oper amount of buttermilk must be

There are three methods of improving left' in 'the, butter and)u�t 'the rillh�
a 'dairy herd, all of which 'have been prae- amount of salt work.ed In Itt/order to ge�
ticed on this farm' during _ the- last year. th; overrun of one-SIxth that the cream.
The' first method 'and the one that has erres say they get. '

tile greatest' effect, on 'the,' herd is the
"

"

use of a su-e of tested quality', or a� least', Care of Young Bulls
one." whose ancestry' on· both sides has �-;" Ii ,

"

, . I

'shown mer'it. No individual should be �ny dairymen-,who are building up
-used- unless -his famiioy for several gen-. 'theIr herds by.," the purebred bull route
erations has made .. the test for the, Reg- p�efer t� pur�lias�i a bull calf, :Ultiillg
ister of MeritJ 'Such a sire will aHect }urp. to mat�llty, Instead «. buymg an
the, entire' herd.' The -original cost, is ,alll,mll:l that.ls ready,;fgr service, Usual.,
greater"-than .the cost of ·the ord-in,llry.:4y ibis more economical to �uy the bull
kind. 'but in the '.end the, value of the, as a calf', tho of course he IS not, ready
herd more than'repays"the outlay,

' for �uty so,�oon as the mature Sire,
,

" ' '" In the maID the bull calf shouhl reo
The second 'way of improving Ehe herd ceive about the same': tre_atm�nt as that

'is to ,sell �he, poorer cows. Last spring ofcheifer calves of the same age, except
II. stranger came' to 'us and, inquired that to get -maximum growth he should'
whether \\;e, had any culls in the herd we receive a little .more grafn, At about 4
wished to sell. 'I'his was-such an un- monshs of' age, too, he should be sep.
'usual inquiry that our 'questioning look arated.from the heifers.

'
-

made" him explain himself 'before we an- If properly handled, \tile .young hull.'
swered, He 'proved to be a, trader who is 'r.�ad1 for light, service at the age of

wa� buying a' lot of cull cows to trade from 10 months to. a..,year. Too lIIueh
for' 'a herd of Holsteins.' The man, he service before he is ,2 years of age will
said;"had tried' seveeal kinds of' cattle do him permanent injury ...... It is ill1por"
and Was not satisfied with ans and now' tant thil-t lie be trained properly to
\vi�Jled to try, the Jerseys, "He is ask- halher;'as this will make him much eas

ing' $40 a head too much for his cows Ier > to 'handle when he is old.' At 6
and I shall add $40 a headto every cow I months of age a ri!lg' should .be placedr
buy of you and trl(de witlL him, 1 do in ,his' nose.

'

,

not care what IS the matter with your Among- some "breeders it is the prae.'
'cows if thllir udders: ate ;?lot .. spoil\!J," tice to r.emove, the �orns of the bull �t
'rhe outcome \yas' \ve sbl!l him, three, cows 2 years of age", It IS asserted t�at, tllJs,
we were very glad to get rid 'of, �:e' tenfts �o t,a,?� h�m and, prev,ent.'hlm JrQ!J1
IlIrd learned !lcfor� this tha� the pedigree beconung, VICIOUS. ,

'

<

,

of the man sellin" cows is to be looked One thmg that should alwan-l!e kepi
into before the p�dilYree of the cow. in mind' is that exercise is ilisentinl tOi

, , ' �' I the proper development of ,a young bull'
,
A third way to Improve the herd ill and to the .helilth and vigor of a maLurc

to bllY "over the" top." � All the recent ope, A small paddock, with a she,1 for
additions to our herd are cows that are _PJotection agaInst stormy and windy
of unusual breeding. ,ThiS' is ,a slow and" weather, will give .him room for pit-llty
rather expensive metrhod of buil<!,ing up of exercise and keep him in good COD'

the quality of a herd but it is sure. dition: Two bulls� if dehorned, ma," bc .

,

-

_._,_,_' . , ,kept tQgether to advantage, as thl�,\r 'Ilx'
'l'he matter of feedmg a daIry herd IS 'ercise each other, _ Precautions sholiid be

n,ot a �mall one to, solv� in a�ual �rac- taken (0 see thatJlach rec�ives his propertlCe, , We are feedmg 'sdage 'I/.nd alfalfa portion of feed,
'

,

hay togethec 'with oats' straw and corn -

,

stover for roughage. ro feed these and A Dema.nd for SkimmilkV

'other feeds and 'Reep th'e I'ation balanced
.

is not easy, especially with' cows that are
dainty feeders-ltnimals that will wait
for'the better feeds and not eali enough
bulk, Such cows are likely to be PQor
producers, when a yearry test is ,made,
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v -Our' big; draf,Ung' departfji�,nt is at, ,your service free of charge if you're
"':thinking',�of piIildin<g :01', re-madeling your \barn. The -experience we have'
litd witJi ·,thousimUs of up-to-date dairymen large and 'small enables us to'
ifdyise you J;>n the ,tigh� barn -to jit your particular needs. .'

_

, ',!fliere' is'�o�chlfrg�D,o o,bligation in' connection with this servlce, We
are glad to help,

"

" y " ,',' .',
,

And if _you're considerInifinst'alling barn"equipment"th� STAR Line In
�ldudes ev�rything_-from S_te�l Stalls'and StanchlOn,!! and Mangers andWater '.

"�a...al},d' Steel �ns for Cows, �alv�si Bulls ana Hogs to Bull-Staffs and
'iW'�lating Systems. ' ,

_

,$':''':�'I '

'I: t!et:'"St�US'.'�-;
Staracfllon_�_, '.

,...:>�ter 'arrle�s '

Our equipment o�rs many patented.features, The unit. Sy.stem_;tlie
'Arch COi).Stru9tion-the STAR Instantaneous Anjuster-s-the .Curb Clamp-«
�e STARStall is unique and practical; The Giant STAR Stanchion is e�ily

"'adjustable, .the 'strongest inlld(! 'andWood-Lined; .locks.with one band and
� the Automatic Sure Stop. Star Litter Carr�er Syste�s fit every need;
:/ (let in touch 'wrth us. Our catalogs are yours f�r 'the

, , ,�king,�� our B�n Plan ])e�artnieIit, is at �our service. •

',_ STAR 6ood••old by be., deCl!ler. efJeryrplaere', '

';H'U�T�HE[M-FERRIS & ·co., is Hunt St., Ranard,lO.,

, .,.w YO,lrk "ranch: ,Industrial Bide':, A�bany, N. Y.
_

til-'-; ill
better
county
froru 1

tivllS,
so scv

point
feeds
fall'a i

prcl'ai
Wis('ot

Vt'odu(

That all of the'nut1'itive value of milk
is taken out with the butterfat Wlll'lt ib
is, separated is the nijstaken idea of
muny persons, believes"'if. B.' Fitch, as'

sociate' prorellsotoi 'dairy husband ry in
the 'Kapllus State Agricultural college.It is important to give a -cow all she "Most of the' Jlrotein, milk sugar, ash

will Itat. Recently a man hving 12 miles constituents and othe.r essentials to hody
away invited us t9 see h,IS �rd of Jer· growt_h remain in the separated milk
sgys, "but do not come untIl we have when butterfat is removed" said Pro'
had grass �r two months', Cows do not, fessor Fitch, "Thus skihIrn'ilk is J'l'ally
L?ok well 'this time of the yea:!'." It is valuable from a feeding standpoint, Up
SImply <1, case, and we knolv a good many ,to this time people have paid littIe. at,
others, where th,e man, IS a poor feeder, tention to the use of 'skimqIilk, as a, lood,

'--

but:wit-l.! the a(lvari'cing prices in dnil'Y
The raisi'ng_�f the calves requires con· '.products they have begun to look to

siderable Nu:e, Animals that ,",:ould m�ke skimmilk and buttermilk as cheap j',)ods,
good cows frequently are spOiled durmg, "The time is coming when the farll1ers
the first year or tw.o of their'lives. A will be able to find! a sale' for their ;;ep'
calf that is fed properly will make a arated �ilk aniong city consumers, Un',
much more p.roductive cow than-a p�orly less some means is provided for till' tie·

flld one. 4 ..
calf at. 6 ,.JIionths of �ge livery Qf the Jl!ilk in bulk or larger 'l(litn'

,

should be fairly fat and growing vigor, tities than the usual milk bottle pro'
ously, The best cli,lf feeder we k-no�v vides, ho\vever" the, d�uler will ,n?t be

-uses a /O'reat dea'l of calf meaL HIS able to' B4!1l skimmilk at a sufflCIClitly
calves ar� always in good condition �Jd, low price to 'make its u,se very,poplllar,
his stock-beef cattle-are oul the mar- becau�e the_ bottlss are worth nearl)' as

ket at an early age, ','I can'� do it. I �uel� as ,the milk, : All ,soon as, a clll'nper
don't" unders:tand how ,he does It," says a dIstributIOn of mIlk IS pOSSIble;- OtCIC
nellr neighbor. On� ml1-n feedS"regularI,y w.ill be II_Iore skim�ilk used lor h!iI�II��
a liberal, balanced ration, The othel" consumptIOn ,that �s now fea to I,ve

feeds ir.regularly, in ,inegular qua..ntities, stock."
,

a{ld frequently in .insufficient amounts,
anli the ration is not balanced. A Report ftom Finney
We 'find it an easier �atter to feeJ � I have m�de up my mind to do ,iii I

balan<!ed ratiori to a.. calf than to a pro"""can to llelp nominate and elect GO\,,'rJlor
ducing'milk cow, 'By the, time a' calf Capper,as United States S�nator. I uIll,
is a month old if, is getting whole'milk' a Re,publicari, baving cast my first votc
and is' beginning to eat ,shelled corn. for John C. Fremont, and have never
These make a ba�anced ratio)'! and "to- gone off on any side issues, But J be'

gether with pr'airie hay' are all it n�e�s lieye this time, I would voJ;e for GoverJlOr
until it is 6 or 8 months old. When It"IS Capper if he wer", a Democrat.
6 weeks old we' 'begip: feeding calf meal I have three b()ys on "whom the gOY'
and' graqually ,let ,this. take the place of crnor can' count. One of the boys llrlUYmost· of the milk, ,Experience ha,�_ shown be in france ....by election time. � rS,

,tht calves will thriye 9n �t, and the I!Ilrlow is going to vote for Cappel', s�
inilk is a better pr<f.ein feed for pigs, he can count on the whole Barl()w [111U

than anything we have been_able,to buy, ily; " A, A. Barlow,
, _',_'_/ '_ , Garden",City, Kan, f '

"Shall we sell oceam or make butter'""' ,

'sPersonally we find it pays to s�n tbe' The older one, gets the surer w I
"

,
"

'

'cream. Oonsiderable work is taken off -that unaerneath" the
_

wrinkles he is
,

, When writing ,�o :advertiiers' ple'ase 'mention' Farmers,Mail anj Br-eeze the women. In churning, the cream musil' genuine nickering colt. ,

""'<l�,"
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This Business Offers Excellent Opportjii.Jttes
,

&..
� , -

- ,BY J. F. aASKEL�
Topeka, Ka�.

_ . r""
Rahe Your Calvu Oft

. -

,

BlatehiordJs cau Meat
-

Gnd Sell the Milk
"

'More Calves have been rldaed '00'
Blatchford�s Calf Meat

.

than
�

on )lli.
other milk substitutes combined,

'

_'
100 Ibs, makes 100 g.illons of milk, subl\tI

lute. costing only'one-third as much as tni'lk. '

prevents scouring
-

and insures 'the eariy
maturity of8lel'l<. handsome calves.

'

�

-

It i8 st,eam-cook!ld and no tro�ble to pnI.,
pare or ase.' - 'I \

Write.forPamphlet"HowtoR,US8Calvfl!I
___ Cbeap'lyandSucces.. ,

fullY"with Little or, No Milk." At'!1eil)er.s� or .;.

Blatdfont'CaIf M... Facto';. D..... 93.:�a.t......�



Yebn

You really want an automobiIe-a dandy"
new, 1918 model, 5-Passenger �ord. But to
han-d out nearly $400.00 spot- cash thes,e times IS
"Dot an easy matter for any of us.

Now I've solved the problem for you-if you'Je- an

ambitious, ,red-blooded; determined man, woman, boy or girl
you can have that m\1ch desired auto without the outlay of a

,line:1e dollar of your 'money.
The plan is unique, simple, lure.
Yau can malce PUs fine new car yours it you put forth.

little winning effort.
-

GetMy 'Plan Firat!

��lIlIlIIlIIill.IIIIUIH11I1IIIIIU""�nUIllltIll"!I,!"iUII� ing ana' the;',:i!�vere c,,��s,: that prOduce§_,. �Wh t S'" U .'"D' Dod' r., =. g.angrene>, }'liet� �'s, '&, d:estructioll ofI a a ' ,0, ,

or,. ;' tIssue and- It, wl1l,_tak� .tl.m,e for it to!I '

,--
-

_ =,1 be -�generated. ,:,Fhe -whole bodily; -_ BY pR. C�AaLlIIB �RRIGO.
'

, -» � health �ee�s, cultivation. "Xou must�'IIIDlUmlllllftlllllmmaHlllnjn""UlnnnalnplllllllllnmnnmnllnmlHlDJrF. eat, nO��lsl�mg food 'and 'budd Up thohea'ith ill every way. W�ar woolenAny Way to Get ,Well. stockings and: .shoes that are comfort.
- I have not been well for a long, long ably -loose so as to', cause no constl'ic.
�l':..��tI t��ye17e�e..':.uau,.ndde�e::.e t'l?Ci���, ��::; ·tion ?f the cireulatioq, _�very night and
alowly. The last time I visited the doctor, mOrnID� soak the filet In ·warm waterI uked_ his consent for the privilege of and 'follow -it with cold' water during'.engaglng the help of the loea'l 'Christian "h I' ,t" - f hi h!];

.
" ,,'

'IISc1ence operator ln' my behalf, ,�tellmg him 11 e app ICW Ion _Q W III ,_you WI rubthat I knew that he silll\etlme;,']l�!l17ed, He the feet vigorousl-y/Hydl'egen peroxidedid -Dot give me a direct answer but- told . od ,,' t' 'f l'me that the best fee he, 'bad ever J"ecel,ved IS a go appL1ca IOn 1, any u cerabon,In this cou'\!.ry was given voluntarily -for the This should be' followed hy the applica.treatment of the chid reader of the local t'
-

f B t d ,'" 1
'

d'�''Boclety, I took It for granted that he' did Ion 0 ora e�, �a cu�, an I<;IS well
not have much faith' In the sctence tre�t- to dust some of the' powder into thoment and he took .thls metho,d of dlscourag- stockings Iii Jvery severe carses it be.in8 me, But I must: admit tliat since thIS "

" '.",.llLat conversation with hlmL;r have ,Improv,ed �omes� neeessany _

for the patient ,to Rtaymore rapidly than during allY ,equal Pllrlod off the "'feet ent11"�ly for .nne or twosine<! I have been IL Now I wish to ask k" -.., "-ll
-

"you fop your opinion _tegardlng ,tlie follow- wee s. There IS -no ,_

urry,9p treat.'Ing facts, ,Do you tli.lnk tha:� my seellllnl!l ment. 'The"devitalized tissue must havGwillingness to submit II1¥Bell to' the care of .' ,

the same ""J.lmmles" who help the scientist. tIme to recover,had anyfhlnr; to--,do wIth my Improvement, _ ..

......-:.--,aild- If so. do you think It 'Would � safe fol' '

.

me to"have them give ,m.. a full dose while .,' An Unusual Case.
IcOl)tlnulng to take

�

the usual amount of
Our little ,boy 3 years old at theme!lleln�? '

.' -A� J, B.,; / 2 ye�s, ,lost _ali-his hair, leaving headThere are several reasons why 1 don 11 as bare' as, ,his dace, - I, used a number 0'
care to say v-ery' much about Christian advertised r�toratlves, and In a few monthIJ

"

-

, ,�_ ,It came ou-t again" tiut very fine, resemblingSCIence. The chief IS th4t a great many fuzz as much as �alr, Blit this win tel' be
very worthy people have, -magnified it has lost 'It again the -s&!lle ,way. I havo
. "� , used" only saltless -butter and SUlfur. and amto & rellgiou-and get a great deal of vae'elln� haIr tonto, and"lt seems to be com.

8pirit�al and p�ysical �enefit from ,it. ��g d�n?, a���, a30:'if��� c.,'!:u�t _;���l ih�s1�I beheve there IS a private, anthracite clan, I consulted' two,' one saying he wouldhell for the individuat who manufae- ,loave to read-- up and 'see, the other saying
, ,

k he did not know what to do; he never hadtures a new religion and see B, to turn 'heud of/anything like It, H, H.
del�d�d, ,:ictims into it, for, his own per- Yes, the case" is very unusual; so muchsonal gam, but I believe equa1t-y, tl,.lat so that I canfieb =pretend to tell you
ve�y many devotees,,¢ t�esei fal8!! re- wha·t to do beyond 'o�'feJ:ing some sug. f

hgions do reach up. thr� tbe� to the gestions. You tell ,nothing in yourtrue God, and so find In them much Jetter to indicate a cau�e for th_e trouble,
peace and strengtb. I have myself been But there 1s a cause either an inherited,called upon tl? administer the cOllSo!_a;. taint, 01' -a,n acquired disea.se. Haa your "

tion of morphme to quel� t�e -pan�s of ,doctor considered, the, possibility of con. 'J-a�on.y suffered by - ChrIstian SCIence' genital sYRhilis?
/
If' this is the cause,readers, and. count them a.Inl?ng tl,le least there

.

is medici�e, dir��tlr _ �l}dicated.,worthy of Its members, ,bemg hk.e the SometImes such a conditIOn wfIl result,'.priest_:_that !llinister � the heathen gods from Ery�ipelas;' or from: some severe
In the cu�nmg}y deVIsed �emples., contagious disease. In S1!Ch �ses tjlCre

.
Now, <lId. thIS �an re,celve ,any ,be�e- is a good prospect for the--hall' to come,,fit!! from �IS, 'ConsIderatIOn, of Chrlstl�n back ,in a gooQ. -growth. None of' theSCIence pnnclpl�s? Very hkel-y h,e did. applications you� Ilave used have been

Anyone Who Will cease to fear IlIJ_JeBS lik-ely to do any'-, good.' ,The "fuzz"
aI,ld ,hopefully ,I

grasp fOl' hMlth 'ID;ves would -have CO'm!l-' just' as 'well if you',hIS natural forces a i_>etter opportuJUty. lIad used nothinO'. ''Fhe treatment inThis is natural science and p�r'haps for this case is constit�10naI rather thanthat reason;- Christian. Anyway, it is, focal '

"

' ,

mighty--good medical practice, "

•

,.

Shall hoe continue to take nelp from Mrs, 0, B,: Your tiaby -I. nearly It year
iU By all means, and he can do so old, so you shouleL be well over the wealtne,.

and strain of childbirth by now, I sugge,twit�ouJ; any intermediary wh_ats.oever. that you flnd- out If you 'suffered any severe
It is his privi-Iege to draw such help' di. laceratlon- of the perineum -or cervix In tile

process of delivery, Such' a' condition willreet. often prod'uce the dull, dragging' feeling t.hat
Shall he also take -medicine? Pos· you describe: The'only'thlng to do for It Ie

sibly; it depends on whether it is ""isely to have It )'epalred,___._
prescribed. In my opinion, !Dany of J;he R. E, S,: No, I .do not think the adver
"'-mous "cIII'es" made by !'Christian Sci. Used l'emedy you mention would do no,�...

good, It is pNl'bable that the fault In yourence" and various other healing �ults are case Ues with the bladder rather-than tbe
I f h t h kidneys, but, to make sure, have an analyals90 per cent due to t Ie act tat epa· of the urine. This may also throw some',tient haE'- been ordered to "throw physio light on the Itching you complain ot, It

t �h d' " S 'bl h
"

. ·the 'urIne Is abnormal, ask _your doctor too • e ogs, ensl e p YSlclanS, �o,w tell you what changes to make In your diet
adays, prefcr to prescnbe no meglclne You will very likely have to cut out swe,ete,
unless for a specific purpos" and then You may have to limit your meat e?-tln_�;. ,

-.
, Very many, of these things can be coneet""as httle as pos�lble, Do not thmk l�at ,by proper eating and drinking.

I am condertmmg the use of mediCIne
L. L, B, No, It you are 5 feet 2 Inches Inwhen clearly indicated. One of the height and physically sound you will not be

greatest and most serious cllarges to rejected, The new rules bring the minimum
,be ·brought' against Chnstian Science as low �s 4 feet }O Inc,hes.
and other methoas of practice in which
nothing is played uut "watchful wait·
ing" is that 'it happens '.not infrequently
that some aggressive surgery or medi
cation might save the patient's life
while this "waiting" allows it: to slip
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International F'ood Sharing

"

'

, ,

fIliI[
:,,\

..

Under the' heading "The Facts in a

Nutshell," the English Observer pre·
sents these striking st,atements concern'

ing food and agricultural conditions In

Great Britain and the dependen,ce of the
� allies, on America:

Tongue·Tied.� '''There wilI- not be food in
I hllve a baQy boy 5 months old, an� It for the world's need next year unlesdsseems to me .. he Is tOrl"G'Ue tied, There Is a

every na_tion puts-forth, its �energies an
little fIne skin or cord growing under his

I'ts self,controll. '

tongue out to the- en<l of his tongue, and
falso out to the end of his lower gU,ms, He "\OVal' has stripped agriculture .. �can nurse, eat. and drink and most� any- I b' t t h' d fel'tlh"thing a baby of his age can do, but he can't' a or, l'anspor, mac lnery an "

stick his tohgue out of his mouth, Would zers to the point of lowering productJoUYOU advise me to have a common doctor d I th m'n'm m IJeeded·cut that if necessary or would It lie d9:n· angerous Y near ',e ,I I u,
gerouB? Please answer'me soon, as I should of the. allied peoples and armIes,
like to have It looked after while he Is "The food question has thus tr::t.llS·'young, A SUBSCRIBER,

formed itself frollJ a national lllat.�erYom: baby is tongue·tied, It is a
into one for. the allies in concert. }or,v�ry slmpl� matter to c,ut .a nick in the
the common safety, they have to handle

, frenum whlle the baby_IS ht�le, and any:. it
-

conjointly; each increasing its �ro-doctor wort�y of the ,name should be 'duction and restraining its consum pt.lOI;l'able to do It. �ave It ,�one a� on.ce,_ '''America' as the chief producer, IS
not only because It would In�e�fere WIth

takin 'a r�s of the situation upon the
speech, but �ecause, ,!is t.he chIld .grows, broad�st glhi!s, curtailing exports ,tothe vessels' J1�crease m �Ize and It may neutral cOfintties, regulating suppltc6become a senous operatIon. and 'prices arid .seeing _to distribution !l�;cording to each ally's_ necessity. Tbl�A Case of Chilblains:' loyld co-op�t:.ition �s one_ of. the 1l1,OSeI have a severe case of chilblaIns on my striking eVidences of the hIgh �?�tU. �

feet, Tbey are so'sore of a morning that I which animates the cause of clvlhz!l. 4,
'can hardly walk, ,They take spells of itchIng

. t
durIng the day, and Itch and hurt fearfully ... tlOn." ,--

,

, • :-Can you gIve me some good remed,y to lielp, Such expressions of trust and applef '

them? I have used all sImple remedies that
. . - • :L tt

. 'on 0 '

I know of, with no success, B. J. R. clatIon should gIve us a 'ue _�r VISI
help

_
Severe cases 'of chilblains-medical human needs a�ross �he water and

dolllname Pernio....:..are·1M!Le86ily cured. You' us to share WIth still .greater free. nSmust' bear in J!lind' that it is an inter- our
_
relative plenty WIth ,the nat�b.mediate �stage between ordinary frost- whose stoqks of food ,are a; a low
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THE' � FA�MEtiSt\ ··l\iilt1\; NNI):"JJ�EEZE

. 'Many n,ew officers have been chosen in
the subordinate Granges, most 6f them
promising to do�their best to help make
the.work of thek respective Granges bet
ter than it has been in former years.
Many of them realize toat there is no'
honor in ho'iding any office in the Grap.ge
unless the work of the office i's well done.
This places the responsibility on every
officer to give his or her fellow memi:fers
the best service that it is in his or her
power to give. An officer cannllt keep
the: pledge he takes when installed liiid

" • be a slacker.... One of the y6iing people
GoldPlatedFla PinFree 24BeautyCultureLessonsFree sho.we�. a, �ine ,spi.rit .'when, given a: min�r I', g We wllls.nd 241••,on.ln B.anty Cnlture alid ManIcurIng, o,fflCe m hIS local Grange. He saId: I

. Flag 1'lns are now being worn by all patrIotic free 10 on who .end 10 cent. to pay for three month,' ,ub"

I
am aoin" to ma·ke my office the im-American Citizens. Get In lille and show your patriotism ecriptiontotheHousehold abigstoly.ndfamilymagazine. b O...' •bY.wearln/i on. ot our Gold Plnt�' ennnieled pins whIch Addre•• Th. Hou••hojd 'D.pt. 11.0. 2. Top..... K.n... 'portant offIce 111 my Grange I am gomg 'IlI'e send tor. only, 100 to help pny advertl,lng expen,es. •

t tt d t II th d t' f th t ff'tJewelr;rHouse,181.EISbtb8t.,Topeka,Kan. When wrltln. tD advertl••n mentlDlf Mall and B,,!,_
0 a en 0 a e u les 0

.

a 0 Ice

The'?armer:t )CODC
SHEJ.DON Batch Mixe
Concrete savee lumber and steel for ships. A SheldonMixer saves'
labo» and gets the work done beeld.... Designed, !'SPecially for the
larmer. Highly praised by uoere. FarmerS-everywhere say it's
the ideal machine for them. Used no" In every State and In a doz
en foreign oountri,!", Small enough to move easily..,..big encngh iokeep sixmen busy.�weelln prtee. Build yoar own_feeding800re, slIce, tanks, trOugbe, foundatloua, erlbe and bdlldings.

fe.,MixeI
Price$ll�Ur

•

CUt !bill ad out aDd _we it.

CoHon·�eedMeal and Cracked Cake \

-Our Brands-+
DOVE OWL LONE STAR

43% Protein
JA.Y

36 '1tr"P.rotein
,

-

38,'� % Protein 41 % Protein

P,EANlJT MEAL
-

B. B� Brand
36% ProteID .

VELVET BEAN� MEAL
.

.

".". Bran., 18% Prot�iD
___

40/0 Fat 55% Carbohydrate
WRITE FOR PRICES-COME TO HEADQUARTERS. _

- F. W. BROD,E &: CO., MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE
Established 1875. Incorporated 1915. Brancb Office. DaUas. Telt.

Distributors for Over 40 Years. I
Our Brands Are Standard-We Take Pride In Them.

"P-------------------��--------------�----�----------------�

YOU CAN SELL IT
through the advertising columns of Farmers ;Mail and Breeze. You
read the advertisements of others. Others will read Y9urs. If y6u .

have purebred poultry for sale, a few hogs or dairy cows, a, piece of
land. seed corn, or almost anything farmers buy, it will pay you' to
leU about it through our advertising columns, either classi'�ied or "

display. The circulation of Farmers Mail and, Breew is l'()5.000
copie!! each iSflJIe. The cost of reaching all these su1;Jscribers and

_ their families is very 'small. If it pays other farmers in your state
to advertise with us, will it not pay you? Many of the largest, most
experienced advertisers in the country use our columns year after
year. It pays them 'or they wouldn't do it. Others in your, own
state are building a growing, profitable business by ufjing our col
umns in season year after year. Why not you? If you don't kno�the rates, address Farmers Mail and Breeze, Topeka, E:ansas.

Even the government's price on wheat
does not.do the farmer full:-jusiice. The. CLEANED FRO.
'cost of producing ,erioug� wheat to make Y01JR, WllEATI
a bareel of flour takes so much of the $9
that he received for ,hi!l. 4V2 bushels, if 20%Added tohe sells the wheau 'at $2 a bushel, that V I't.. ,he can buy back only a small part of •our..:ta-Op$..the barrel of flour his wheat produced ,

_

when' flour sells at from $14 to $17 a 'l'BIS B_OOK "

barrel. We are eager to see how the_�
miller will deal with the wheat grower
under the new' ruling of the Food De
parbment saying that 95 per cent of 1i.:le
flour must be used.

.

Some brothers who favor hard-surface
roads for all the main roads-in the state
wish our Pomona Granges .to adopt reso
lutions favoring·the plan and send them
to the state highway officers. No doubt
all Pomona Granges can say something
on the question. (t might be well to re

member that at their recent annual ses
sion the New. York State Association of
Horsemen asked for. special roadways
for horse drawn vehicles because the
hard-j inished, smooth-surfaced automo
bile roads are- unfit for horses. The State
Grange and other representative agricul
tural bodies Lave long urged separate
roadways for horse-drawn vehicles.

A gentleman who recently visited in
Ohio says that only the cost of building
the separate roads pre veil ts the people
from demanding them at once. The hard
surface roads are far from satisfactory
for travel with horses. Even where roads
are only gravel the dirt,ro,ads are used
more in good weather by the farm,teams.
Many automobiles use them also because
they frequently a-re not so bard on the
tires.

,.��...

: ":-¥,
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'/1 - A brother wishes our county' Granges.

to take up the milling question. He asks
why the - Food Administration' permits

.

milling companies to take exc(ss profits]'
while farmers are asked to produce more
food. This brother sent us a clipping
on the subject, and the important. state
ments are mu-ch the same as t�ose 'of a

Mr. Ingram pu�Jished if!- .the St�te ,Grange
paper of Michigan- The writer s�s:
"Before the giarit roller process "flour
mills and their millionaire owners ap-:
peareJ the farmer took his wheat to the
mills and got 50 pounds of flour and by
products for every bushel of his grist;
the �iller taking 10 ,Pounds, of t.he.60-
pound bushel for toll or pay for grmdmg.
In other words, the farmer got 38 pounds
of flour, 10 pounds' of bran and 2 pounds
of middlings for a bushel of wheat. Now
he can get only 26%' pounds of flour,
110 bran and no middlings for tbis bushel,
Under the old system the. farmer got
five-sixths of the weight of his wheat
back in flour and by-products , now he
gets leas than half. So his loss is 11 Y:,
pounds of Hour, 10 pounds of bran and
2/ pounds of middlings beside the 10
pounds of wheat that is the "miller's
grinding toll. At the present prices of
flour and mill feed, what is the farmer's
loss on 1,000 bushels of wheat 1 I figure
it at $1141.25. Is not this of interest to
'all wheat raising patrons 1"

I

'I'his comes from the Grange Review
of New York: "Of all the persons who
could be authority on food conservation,
the farmer people whojknow the cost of
strength, mind, means and effort to pro
duce food'; are the better consdrvers of
it. We have been so busy doing the
actual work that we are riot given credit
for 'conserving, but thl! wealth of practical
i�formation that co;Uld be collected from
farm homes would astonish some pero
sons whose voiCe<:; are 'heard on the
housetops.' "

/

,

'kept tliouaandaof homes
warln I.at winter. Heats

'entire house from one register,
,'by Nature's simple law that warm air
rises an4 cold airfaU.. A real furnace,
uactJy same ,construction as the old
reliable Mueller line. with 60 years of
furnace building nperience behind it
-but without pipea. or flues.

l1U,IELLjJkER'
_"-,

�'iIi!3J?'�t"--...:... FI:l8NA\.l.L
�to Install inold'
or new hOllies, e:v:en
with partial ·cellar.
Does not heatcellar.
Bunshard ouoft coal,
cokeor'wood. Gu........
teed'for 5 yean.Wrjw
for interesting FREBI
booklet "Heating Your
Hoin... ..:and 1U!ID8 of
neareet dealer•

. LJ.MtI!II�F"".ceCo.
Mlrl.'rK'l�r:-.r:c\elm-O:-

207 Reed Street
MIIw.uk...Wlh
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Rank Oats

It (
an

res

Wheat thia year ia posl.
tively rankwith vile oats,
Everywhere It's the same,
Get them out before plant
ing or you'll ruin your crop
of high pricedwheatl Se�dme
apostal at once. Get this free
book orr Breeding Big Crops. Find out
bow you can add 201 to ,-OUI' eropa-bow you �
clean aIIoata.<lirt and�fromYODl'IIeedgralD••

CBAT;BAM
.... pm GRADER AND a.EANEB

, AIso'letfacts about this.wonderful Gas Power OfdBan Machine. The Chatham Seed Grader anksCleaner. Cleans grades, separates and �
any gm.in Beedl Any� seed or, rankestmix
turul AUla a Ringle operation I Takos out an dUll' -kidtrub andwicked w{'Cd "ed' Separates th_ poor. c 'I
aeed.-eaeke bhr bealtbl�l f.Uows. reed,.

fo
�

....r.et. Handlea up to bUlbel1l�r 8fu\1118' to tbe elevator or lifO :i 'on&lh�r. t18=. :''dltrna:��D;;!:'D�rtree�� and r.Now
MANSON caMPBELL CO.. Detot-. 229. De_. Mich.
_229. __CI" Dept, 229. M_poll.

mn

FREE24 Complete Novel.,
Novelettes and Stories

. To introduce our wonderful book offers we will send

���hfll�c acocl���ll�re o:tor�a��n't�lf�tcH��� aa:��llt���'°{A
the titles and there are 14 other. just a. good.
Woven on Fate's... loom. ". Charles OarvlcC
The Tide Df tho Moaning Bar, FrancIs H. BarneltlH uldah, - - - - Marton Hurlunr
Tho Lost DIamond,. Charlotte M. Braeme
The Spectre Revell, .. Mrs. Southworth
The Green Ledger, Miss M. E. Braddon
Barbar.8. .... .. The Duchess-
Clrcum.tanllal EvIdence, Mi,s M. -V. Viclor
The Heiress of Arne. Charlotte II. Brnema
Eve Hclly', H.aM. Mary Kyle D.II.,
Quatormaln', Story, - • H. Rider Haggard,
Sent free and l\ostpnld to all who send us two v�

months' subscriptions to the Household at 10 rC:IJ.ieaeh, 20 cents In all; or sent postpald with one �

months' subscrlpUon at 15 cents, The Houaebold Is B

big story paper und magazine of trom 20 to 3� pages
monthly. Snmple copy tree. Address
The Housebold. Dept. 139.Topeka, Kansl\!

AMERICA FIRST
,

RIN'G

F·R-EE
Don 'imin thl. wond.rful opportunity .The very ne';�l!and belt. thing 0['1 the market In. rlng-Juat out,
fl II made 0' �enulDe bterllng BUver and will never
wear out or t_fntah, It II tbe leal 0' The United Statesiwith the worda HAmerlca First" engraved tIght In Be"

al .bown In the plctnre,_ Beautifully detllgned and en;
graved and suitable 'or elther man, WOlI).an, illrllodrhbo}�Every .rue Amerlcan citizen young or old ahou aV
one 0' these fine rlnga.

S d N M 'II have luot made arrongt>·
. en 0 one menta with tho monulaclUt,jefa 01 thele rlOgtl'to ta'ke"'"OYer their entire outPuAtIl��Oam Kotog to give them away FREE and P08TP

rthe readen of thl. paper\. AU 1 aak. t.leu than on� hO�11o� yO�J; time;" �hoW .f,our .p,8�ri�tllm-be the yst/'ryoor neighborhood to have one. Write TODA �&p.Rrtlculars-}n.t sa,. "1 want ODe Of ,.our 'ADleril.:
Fir.t' rlnga,' Addre..�.

, C; Ci,.'FRENCH; 'Mgr�
2J�,1 Capital Bldg., Topeka, Kan.

,
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promptly' and as �ell as'J,.can'learn how;
trying' '.to.� �e pres,ent at every. meetiQ.g
Itt the. yeal';_and I also am golng=to try.
to get

. five of the other officers to give,
and hveup to the same pronii�e{'

"

,�

�nd· now �he Pomona Granges ,re
urged either to buy or persuade their re

spectjve eounties to buy farm tractors,
train' young men to 'Tun them,' then do

. ,
,custom work for farmers, operaj;ing the

WHERE;,IS ,HE LAME"
'

,machines da.y and night-In the busy sea·

AN HE BE CURED
SOil,' Every county is, to make its OWl!

C bo' '. ...'
• rules and plans, Well, Brother Dickson's

IT is surprising w IM:CUrate'7 it it _POAihle to Pomona Granze is so-rich it cannot spend
, diagnose the moat chronic. aomplii:ated'md'

�
.

uncerrain form of�_d ta;eat ALLauch
its surplus t unds, so it might be able

cases successfully' by the aid of -our FREE
to pU.l" and run tractors, but the U'itffey

BOOK. It�,abOok of�whereelaefound county Pomona manages to keep a. rather

-our disc,weries of'<Ov. 2Z yean.' No heme
lean purse and cannot ·think of indulg

vwner should be witbOllt,it. :" ing jp such Iuxurles as community, trae

SAV�-The�HORSE
.

,:
tors. lhey desire -to have, ybung men

is sold wilh • Signed Coatract-80Dd to -a......

traine to' run the tractors and if any

f ed f'L �L�
.""..... of them, are drafted, the Granges ask

money j rem y _

Ill.. on ..one-Thoro��- h th b d t '1 d t h
SPAVIN orANYShoulder..

.

Ankle. Hoof
-t at ey e e at e 0 serve t eir eouu-

or TendonDi-. !�pb� Hone worb. try as farm tractor opera�o�s,
Keep. boItI!,�&-Tbe.H_ oa haod foe Errett Grange of this county had been

.mera<ncy-lt JI tba c:beapeot'Hone Iuurance.
�

Learn how to dlIJlI'Ilose and' trtiilt .cases.' Seacl reported as nearly dormant and some of

today for our FREE;'96-pae"e BOOK, sample can.· the county of ficers had been wondering
tract and expert veterlnary's advice; All FREE. how they could help get it revived. These
Iroy Cbe�ieal Co.: ..:: IG· ......ii..r...a.•. N.Y. 'same county officers came near 'getting

D�I���IS'5 eTe'7Whe,..'.ell S.ye-The�f:lone with
.......

CONIRAcTor"':�·'....�b:r'r""'I>P...tDrE"pn.. Pa14
a jolt, the other day when they learned

,

. .... '

'

"
�hat Errett Grange had forged' to the

I!]I, ,I. 'II""","",

':1
. t�OIlt;, with ·the l_argest in�re!rse -In mern-

-

-".
.

-. :=n., bershlp
.

of any GXll;nge 10 the county

N 'I'" .; II·"
.

. within the -Iasb :year, Self help is the.

O '·nt'e igent
. �ery bes� help that an� Gt:ang:e can get.

,
_.

' rhe members are now planning to do

�
"

�I
some first c1a� work, and we hope That

Person.T,0 �,day.· .': ; ��I�bet,�1 not hide their light unJer a

Spring Creek reports the' election of

doubts t1J.e superiority of
UJ

a hustling set of Grunge officers, 'and

I SCOTT,'S '�I"ULSI0N _ I
the .calling of a special meeting for the

,GlYl
- installation ceremonies. The members do

�
for colds,', bron_chitis,

�
their work in good form in that Grange)

I
and the members from that and Avondale

throat or lurig trouh'les. ,Grange have proved themselves _to be

I
.

th
. among the most dependable, workers in

t overcomes ese troubles
'

. the Pomona Grange. 'I'hey do not bring

and. purifies the
_bloed. to _

in trivial or worthless resolutions 'and

r.I t _1_ questions to waste the thne 'of the Po'

L:.I rests a rGAodpse.
. '.;' 11:::::1 mona.

.,'.'

�
Scott's Emulsion is a

�
Word comes often of the excellent work

powerful pu�e.-fo�d-t/9'nic' 'j
that Sunnyside Grange is doing in its

free from stimulants or
community. An outsider says of them:

"That ,set of people . boosts everything
opiates of any sort.. that helps make the neighborhood a' bet-

Don't Accept'the

SUbSti.t�tes.
ter place to liye in, You cannot beat

� ;;n
them in this county." ':

Scott & Bowne, Bloomfield. N. J. 12-182 From the Lebo Enterprise we learn,

- 81 :.
. '11-1

-, that Pleasant Ridge Grange lately turned
.....---.. out and husked James Baker's corn.

Ipmalli•••�
That brother had a felon on one' finger

Horse Boo-k and had not been able to gather=his corn:

This Grange helps with the \fine literary
society in that community.
Prairie Queen-Grange comes next to

Errett in the number of new members

taken in during the last year, and they
have more -eoming- as there are several

waiting to' be initiated.
Arvonia Grange has bought a fine large

flag and several small ones and decorated

their:. hall in fine style. 'I'hey. also-rare

remembering their absent soldiers .. in

pleasant ways.
Key West discussed poultry questions

at a late meeting, also what they ex

pected of their new officers_""" They will
hold �n all-Jay meeting soon, with a

very fme program.-

F
..

Here Is a bQok
ree that should be

. In the hands
of every horse owner I
Admittedly the greatest
book on the subject ever
written and practically

�ort:o��� W���!r�n ga"�:}
llvestock breeders. .1120
large pages profusely
Illustrated, ;psrt.i deals
In- pl!i.ln language' with

_� .. the theory and practice
of Veterinary Sclence

of Horses. Cattle. Sheep. Poultry.

'''me
and Dogs,...,-wlth tested and, proved

"lll1()�lICSS Part 2· contains Prot. Gleason's

';011 1� • ystem ot Horse Breaking, Tnmlng

:T" 1 raining. Gleason's marvelous skill 1n

���In!rg and treating horses Is known thru..

rh,;
'.'e c,ntlre world anel. he Is considered
\\ urld s greatest authority In this field.

OilY GreatOffer By a 9pecl�1 arrange

PUbl1
ment· direct with the

r,[1",,�.he/'s we are ·able tor ..··lImlted time to

PO"tn.
Gleason's llorse Book" absolutely Free-

6';n� 1;<' prepaid-to all who send us only two

Hr c.��,l:'s _
subscriptions to Farmers Mall and

""IW' 'ct DO cents, each. $1,00 In all. Show this

Til: .. :'" Your plJ,Jler to 2 ot your' friends.

r
'. .\ ,II gladly give, you their subscription.

arOlcr'3 Mall and Bree." Dept. B 8-20 Topeka ..._-

-_
..... '. ,

.......

The lecturer of Valley 'Grange .ga,ve
the preparation of th� program for the
February 13 meeting to three young sis

terI' woo, gave us Valentine no_yelties, .

The lecturer is actively at worl!: se

curing signatures to a petition to be s.ent
to all our. Kansas congressmen asking
them to work and vote for the repeal of
tlrat most unjust part of the War Reve

nue' 'Bill establishing the 'Zone System"
for second-class' mail matter. Many per·

sons outside the Grange are signing with

us.

'We alsO' expect to approve of favorable

action by Congress -on the Bill now before

that body to provide for a motor truck

'delivery service to take farm' produce
direct to consumers from the farms, at
a irate of about % cent a pound, instead
of 1 cent a found. This is to be a part
of the posta service, but independent of
city and rural free delivery systems, and

,to begin this service will be trieJ from

a hundred or more cities.
-

Crochet Book,

,

Production

We must not only feed our soldiers at

the front but the millions of women and

children behind our lin·es.--Gen. John J.

Pershing.
�

-

Eat no beef' or pork: on' Tuesday�
�

-j

PRIZE ASSO,RTMENT

<
TEN VARJETlES

One Packet Lettuce. One Packet ParSley';
One Packet Radish. One, Packet Squash. '

One Packet Cucumber. One Packet Beet.

One'Packet Turn!p. One Packet Onion. :

One Packet Ca.rrot. - -One Packet Tomato.'
I.: �. I

Special 1-5 Day Offer- . { .

We will send this tine as�ortment of ten packeta
:

vegetable seeds. postpaid to all who send us $.1.20 '

to P!.lY f<.>r a yearly subscription to the Fartnersc.,
. Mail and Breeze. Satisfaction guaranteed.' Ne"'( ,

or
.

renewal subscriptions accepted.
' Address' -

<t. I
.

'ff: Farmers Mail and-Breeze
Seed Dept., Topeka, Kan.

_.;
. "';.

.'

10",'C ,CAPPER'S 'WEEKLy-toc'Ten Weeks-Ten Cents
.

SpeciaI2'Q-DayTrialS�bs�ripti�nOffer
---,In �apper'�Weekly Every'Week---

·Tom,'l\lcNeal's·Revie\v,
Cal'penter's Travel Lettel·s•.

CartoOl,s of Briggs and Otbers.
Sermons froOl Great Pulpits.
Happ,enings of Interest.
News of Momentr�

A Higb-Grade Story.
A Useful Home Page.-
A Live Cbildren's Cordel·.
Anecdotes and Clean Fun.

.
'Puzzles, Riddles, Contests.
�
The Best Miscellany.

, Capper's Weekly Stands for and Advocate�:
The welfare of the American hom.e.; lOO-cents-pn-the-dollar govern

ment; better S'chools and free school I;>ooks and an educatl1!lll that will

fjt every 'chlld for the business 'of life; nation-wide prohibition, natiQn

wide suffrage; an end to fee�grabbing receiverships and the entire fee

system; courts and laws'as prompt and as impartial as the postoffice; ..

,

fewer new laws and an honest enforcement of those we have; a perma-
,

nent peace alliau,ce for the ...total abolition of war; a square deal to

everybody irrespective 'of condition. race,. color or politics.

Fill Out andMai{20-Day Special Offer CoUpon

Arthull Oapper, Publisher Capper's Weekly, Topeka;Kansas.
Dear Sir: I enclose lOc to pay for Capper's Weekly for

of ten' weeks. Send the paper to the following address as

Special 20-Day Offer:

M,B,

the term

per your

Name. . . �
.. , '.0

••••••••••�•••••.••••••

Postoffice,
_

'
••.•••".

�

R. F. D. .
Box . ":..- , . State •..•.•••••••.•••.••••••• ;'••• �

\
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"IIf!III�IIII11Iu'Hln"nllla�III1HIHIIHIIIIUIIIIII�IIII11I"IUIIIIHllllllumllllll
the rate. Qf about 15 'pounds, to..thp-

e'r,s.
o'r seedr, de'l!:lers i:nentlo'fie,d In th,e;-..taboI' to the finished

'-pJ:O.duct-milk.
. ,

_ acre; both' 'Oats and I3weet clover t are seed list which 'fe are Inclosmg' here- -tlg,ures gLyen o�t a, number-of Weok,, ,�' , .sown aB__earl.y Iii the spring'as,eondi .
with.

'

.', ,,' .,' -�
,

as-to the'amounLot teed and..'labor requi
. FARM ANSWERS .t1o!"s will' p,el'mlt. '.. t, ,'In'"your "section It'ls a "good pdUcy ,t9 p�oduce 100 'POun\ls of milk are as f

1- .' a If the season should t turn dry. the' fo sow a,'small quantity of oats with· I<?w'!.� 3�.1. poupds of-gJ;'aln,: 61 Pound.,
= oats should -

.

be " harvested for' harc 811falfa if the alfalfa is sown "tn the hay, 97.2 poun",s of silage and 2.83 hour., • ';;;' • ,
' "

, .' >"
, • labor. Feed and labor make up 838

_ ""'.", '. = Sweet <:.lover seeded in t-h.1!1 way w.,ou d sppng. The oats 'cover the ground ot the cost,
..

:,"
. per c

il'llIIfIIlllliiIllIlIllIllIIlIHIIIIIIUllllllllllllllllllllllllllllfiIlIlIlIlIlHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIF. not ma'ke , much, hay: o�' pasture < t�e. and prevent w.ashhlg to some� extent ',Other Items aueb as liorse labor, heddl.:..
,

. first year' but wou ld.rma'ke a vll!luable pn_,.,hilly land, and also tend\ to .keep interest and "ta;xes, on pasture, fence" e,'. ". Speee•• on' Clay Soli.· pasture crop, especlal�y for hogs the Jlown w�ed growth. Ol,'dl.nartly -tt .;Is equtpment, services ,of bull, dlslnfecta��
--

,
"

second year. As a ha·y crop, Sweet not advtsabte to sow more than a Ice, depreclatton of cows; barn and piWf lhave a hilly piece of yellowish, red clay. clover Is hardly satisfactory because .buahe l : of oats to the acre as 'a.. nurse fly repellants, veterinary fees, milk haul�.1 alfalfa grow on It? If not what good 'It Is' difficult to cure the crof cand
. crop with alfalfa Underv.moat eondt- .medlclnes and other. �Iscellaneous expe,orop for hogs and .horses wlll? This soli be-

b tl h
" It" ld b b t after deducting the value of the calf

n
oomes very dry during a drouth. What 19 save the l�aves or to prevent t !'I-, onli!, owe.ver, wou e et. er to

manure, make up the, other 16.2 er
and t

Ith,e best variety ot- alfalfa .to plant,ln Eut-, coming too woody, but Svyeet clover seed alfalfa in the fall without a nurse the, tota:l cost of production.
p cenl

ern Kansas and where may go"li1l se;ed be would, be valuable in Improving the crop. L. E.- CALL.
.

e To 'show how these figures work 0 I",' .�btalned:? Is It good policy to sow oa'fs<w-lth soil fertility and .pu'ttlng' It Into COD-
. K: S .. A. C"

' applied to conditions 'durlng 'Novem�)erWh',.alfalfa for the first cutting? W. A.. M. d:ltlon for' alfaUa. , .' December when gra;ln was ,seiling for 15�.. Wyan�otjte Co. .' I
, The safest croprto plant u,pon. the .Co.t. With Milk PrOdDetl.on. ton and _loose hay.I!"the farmer's barnI doubt I'f alfalfa can be started auc- field this corning season In order to What does It cost to produce milk? . '-U.a ton and sllage.wlth'an estimate" 1',1'eessfully on ·thls -land uriless'lt 18 be sure o'f feed would pe'Sudan' grass: Shawnee Co

.
,

G L I)
'of .61 a.t20neOwe 'fhl.,dd�that It costs appro�. _- manured in qdvance .or seeding,;'" YOU Sudan -

grass -Is a sorghum and' should ..' , - . . . mate y. •• ' a un red to, produ,," '"II
-'- . might to·it dl1!ss this field and'-sow It not be sown until the. ground is warm. ,This Is, a local question, and It de- These .flgUreS do not Includ_<: any pro!!t,
<, to oats in the spring.;' As ,soon as the Or-dfnarf ly It Is ,best to' sow -betweeri pends on the Ind!vidull;l Kansas farm. factor that every pe:son ,Is ,entitled to

. '_'.. -,(le;ts are' harves,ted ·the land should be tne- middle' of May and the .jlltst of There natu�aHy 'will. be some variation ��':,�e:rllh:s c�nducts.,hls business along a
- -:

. disked, or plowed just deep -en'ough to June. For hay or pasture I would from place to placo. �l;,le main factors
... " ,� '!1 "

.

. ,'.
"

. . '--'Ii'over" the stubble" a good"seedbed pre- advise sowing about 20 pounds 'of seed' however, have .beeh wor�ed o�t, ana' By applylI!.g these factors to )'0- pa.red,' and the -a:lfalfa sown .�iUiout" a to the acre, sowing ,the< seed wl�h a,
are repo;ted by -the, �Ohio Fal mer In loc� conditions you c�� work Ollt Ih

,J}.u,rs� crop\ in -i\,ugtlst. _,'
� .-g:r.aln .drill. Sudan grass 'should make 'this way.

�",
costs which �ou hQ.ve., -

Sweet clover would perhaps be eaSter' two good 'cuttlngs of ,hay ,or _ woul!l .
At qornell University Prof. G. F. Warren .:.

...
_ ,

�.
_ to. start than a..lfalfa. If· you were to_ make 1)asture thruout th� summer. -'It lias,worked out the problem In a �horolY Good crOp. for WOOd80D..

,seed the Sweet clo:ver I would su�gest is-,an. annual and wouM be killed by f:���c�lhe;:,a�or':r th�,::,u8�b'l,� c�l.:r:;e {��T. .- You perhaps know It� has. ,been ciifflcu'sowl!lg the crop this sprInge·. WIth. a the first. killing frost.
averaging In prodilctlon 6.198 pounds of milk to get kaflr to matur,e' here iD. the last t.• ,.'

.

crop of oats us!:d-as a nurse cr-op. (Fhe There IS no better v.artety of alfalfa In a' year. a-nd averaging results. What he yea,rs. I thought posqlbly It' was "run ou,
.
{lats sho'!Ild be sown at a rate· not to to plant In. Easter.n Kansas toon the ,has ,to SIl-Y shoul!i prove of Inter9st 'because and of course ,-the ,,!,easons have, been b.. exceed ,a bushel to a bushel and a· half COll)mon, alfalfa grown -in this state. he ,has Investigated the relation, of raw I have heard of some persons getting.to- the acre and the Swe.et, c:lover >at Good seed can be OQtalne..:�; rrom farm- materla:ls such lis g;,aln, hay, cows and '!���e�h�oM���:rt:a�lf:l'erlment' station Ih,1

Do you think getting seed from. a differ"lIdeality, lfII:y Oklahoma or Northern Knnsa,would be any better?
. Do you know anythl

about Pink katlr? Some fields uf thll
seemed to do real well last year. Hn YO ,01
any seed of the Pink kaflr or any of lbi
katlrs at the station that I might �otl U.

_ you can I[lve me 'any_ hfform"tloq along lbl
line of my I"qulrl[ J should be glad,
Woodson Co. -, A, P . .n.

,

I' ,regret-- \lery" much that it '\'ill bl
impossible for 118 to supply, 'kafi!' from'
here. O.ur kafir was 1njured sCI'erelr
by early frost's last falJ. While our,
crop made.' a yield' of about, 55 iJushek
to the acre, on the average, :lnd 1<1
,thought the seed- was good. we founi
upon making germination tests that It
germinates 'only about 35 per cen t. WI'
are therefore not offering It fOI' seed
Carl G. Elling of 'this Inslitutio�who has a farm In Northern OI,lahom�

has kafir, the se�d of ·w·hleh was ob.
tained froin here two, y,eaI;S :tg-o. I
would suggest that you wrJte to hlml
for prices. _

'. ,
'.

'

If you are h.vlng'dl,fficulty in mao

turing Standard,· blackhulled kari!', you
will find that the Pink k-il.f1r ib about
'10 da:ys eal'lier and w.in'mature saUs·
factorUy where -the Standard black·
-hun�d falls .to mature. It Is a good'
variety of kaflr but will' not yield so

heavily as the, Stailtlard blacl'hulle�
Kaoliang Is still earlier than thc Pink
lj:afir but like all early maturing cropl
oj this character, It does not produce
as heavy yields of grain as the iater,
matu'rlng kinds.
I am Inclosl·ng· herewith a list of

farmers who have- ·reported seed for
sale. Becal.\se so much of the I,afir II
of poor qua'lity, I would advise you to
secure germination tests _of- an)' seed
that you buy before placing an order..
.K. S. A. C.

" L., E. CALL.

Dr. Hess Ins·tant· Louse, Killer,'Kills,
� � , f

Now's the 'tune to put your hens, and roosters' in the
. pink-of condition with Poultry Pan-a-ce-a.

"

�

n you want chicks �at �llive an,(,l develop'rapidly-:if
)fOU want early. broilers-if you 'want pullets - that wlll
develop into early winter lay�rst then fe,ed ilie parent
stock Dr. ,Hess Poultry Pan"ia-ce.-a., �,

,

Remember, It's the singing, scratching, int\ustrious nen
jhat lays the healthy, fertile eggs that will hatch into
st:roug, liv�ble chicks.

.

,
, ,.

'Makes' PoDIIry Healthy-.akes HenS la,
Here ,are a few 'Of the .y:alu�ble ingredients in Pan�a-ce-a1

.to meet the -requirements of your pqultry which I have
just stated: Nux Vomica, a nerve tonic; CarbonateojLime,
a shell former; Hyposulphite ojSoda, an internal antisep
tic;. Quassia, an' appetizer; Iron, to enrich the blood, and

, other ,valuable ingredients all well known and recom-
'

I mended by the highest medical and veterinary authorities.
There's a dearer in your town that will supply you with

Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a and it's to make your poultry
healthy-it's to make' your hens lay-it's to make..your
chicksgrow-if it doesn't do thes� things, he will return
every cent you have paid him. Packa�s, 25�, 60c and
$1.25. 25-1b. pail, $2.50; .tOO-Ib. drum, $9.00. -Except in: .

the far West and Canada.
.

-

�

DR. HESS STOCK TONIC
A Worm Expeller A CondlOoner for Spring Work

DR•._BESS &: CLARK.

�
-

.
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Sorgh��8 In Finney CouD1�·.
What sorghum 'sh'ould I grow fill'

results? Please tell me'about this crop.
Finney Co. W, C, L,

I would recommend the Kans�s or·'
ange sorghum or. Western Oran!-:,c fof
sorghum In your locality. The KansaS.
Orange would be best' for' Irrigation,
but probably the Western Urang!
would do better where water is ,;ome·
what limited, 'or where it Is growll on

dry land. I am requestll:J_g the ",ten'
sion department to send you a circular

Ion "Sorghum." This I believ� 11'11
give you the information you desire. "

K. S. A. C. s; C. SALi\!O�,
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Preparing the Bordeaux ltIixttll'C,
Please tell me how to prepare B(·nlenul

mixture. . D. p, N.
Leavenworth Co.
There are a number of formuli,e i1rpreparing Bordeaux mixture. 'l'h,e fo:

lowing method has given good I·coulls.,
Blue vitriol ,(copper sulfate) ; 8 I'OU'::Lime.• 0•••••••• ,,-f 8 I����n!Water ' 100 g,

IDissolve t!;le blue vitriol in a harre
and dilute to 50 gallons; Sla kc ille

lime, '. being careful to avoid "drownl):Ing" or "burning." When 1:110.'0,
slaked, dqute to 60 gallons. Dip I.ro[1l
the two barrels and ·pour together th\�a gunny sack or other strainer In

tqe spray tank or barrel. IWhere a large number of trees ar

tQ be f1prayed, it will be found hest t�,
prepare a large quantity of thr, lIlae·terial at one time. This can be dOnnproviding -they are not mixed tl."t s� ready for USing. 'These stock solution I

may be prepared as follows: ,inSuspend 40 pounds of blue Vitl'l,�1 r,
a burlap- sack In 40 gallons of II ,1leof
Hang it well- up frOd'll th� botlulll. '5'
the-barrel. In about 5 hours the CllOf
tals 'wlll 'be dissolved. One gallol! of;
the stock solution equals 1 p011nc tovitriol. Do not allow this BolU(ljceePstand In tin' or Iron repeptacles. " voidthe barrel covered tightly to .1, hI
10Bse.s by evaporatfon. Mark the lte�glOof the liquid in the barrel If ttl I

for!be left standing for a time )e
"hi

USing. The material should be bI'J�\'ngto this poiIft before using by a(

water.
-

.

boulSlake 40 pounds of lime. Add a
ilen2 pailsful of water at first. antll "ting .. ,

allow lime to heat well before s 11
. �s

When hot add .. more water slo\I'I)'l'he'it is absorbed, and stir thoroly,. 111'hot lime Improves by standing daiJ��terhour'if stirred· frequently. Ad
II In of

to malre 40 gallons. One ga a

stock equals' 1 pound of lime.
b

' keptThese stocK solutions can e nul
for considerable periods and BloJJleg.nl' Imade as desired. To prepare

.
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ONmolt (arma more time i. apent;n cultiva. A' Moline-Univenal Tractor �d TWOo'RoW
• tina thllD anyother .mgle operation. Sixty Cultivator'were used on lowana Farm. Bettendorf.

per cent of tile crope grown m this count')' .... duriD8 the put seatOn. Mr. Bryant Smith.'�,
are planted in rows which require cultivation. manager. says: .,

.

�d which must be done at the busiest season. ..W• ...JH M'.. _",,,, call1Nfot ",ADe" tlltl"-cutIII,......
'

If
.'

land th """'-rt ,.u., 601ft ""'ft and4<_ lit. ,_. TIte _lot dlJ ...
one man is to farm more

.

an ever _pi. _,I com"'.u ",..w. """" lill" .....�_ dottc ..
before. which i. absolutely nec:eesary. he inust t6e ..JIirlilfJ Ji<HIJ. .roJ Ikn ..., .. _cft _ Ito__Id do. ".

'

cultivate more land than- ever belore. With the W "'. I
Moline.t:1niveraal Tractor one .man can cultivate

'

.

m. M. Kelley of IVlitchel • S. D.• ano'ther owneri
of ft Moline-UnWersal. says: .

.

-

,

twp rows at a time and do it better. quit::ker and , "We -Gfe'I 10 10 12 ..c.... per dall PlalDi", aroJ 2210 2$
.�per than with hor:-e..·

.

'".".. /lP Jtw ",llIaaU",. N_ Iitol lite com I. laid"., .. .,. ...
. The Moline-Universal·Tractor· str..ddlee ,the ... .,,_. _ItA.__• ..,111",,'.. bcAlnd lAc 1-.. /I ...

com row-it has more clearance than the !)rdinary
"" -to ..

I
. ,

cultivator_ com can be cultivat� at all stagee. .

Bul culti-talion .. only ODe of· all Ihe farm operatio... tho'

The L - .J th ul d � ,MoIiDe-lJDi..,..J CAlI do. II io Ii,ht. bur haa more I..... ·

tractor is attac:nca to e c tivator an lorm. eDOup power to p� two 14-anch plow'bottDma· al hicla
'

one eemplete ·unit-the .lredor the front whee'" opeecI. becauee all ibI weipl ia a.. ilable for Ir;crioo. Calli.

� and ·the cultivator the rear wheeIe. The operator _lion ia.iuot one link � the chain of fa"" operalion. f,,,,,,
sits on the cultivator in line with the right drive one_. end 10 ariilclia.· l"bal·....h,.·lbe Moline-Unmmd

h el f I• d' I behind th
, ...11,. replacea honea and eubl.. eee maD 10 farm .......

w e 0 t letractor-not Ired y
.

etractor. land than _eft, beforo poeoible. It fil. any fann and fila
Thia gives a clear and unol>etructe<l view of the "" rat' tha fa I" l.t

.

ro". 'ahead. which is of the utmost importance � -=Tlbe :� "'!! I .. a un ocr, IraclOt to�,

for good work and greatlt simplifies operation. 'F'he MoIine-llnivetal ·enable. .....; man Ie plow �t
.

All the' operator h.. to do i. to keep ,..

.

-.
barrow more. planl more. cultiYate more. mow

th
more. hanal moro than ie PGOOibIe with eithu

e right wheel of theMoline-Univenal fte .... IJae hc..... ho.... or ocher tracl..... ai.d aloo' taItea care 01

•certain distance from the outside row Co,. Plant.,.. COlloq
Ihe bell job. 00 the aye,".., farm. It ian'l the

- and the whole outfit Will go prop�ly. "'""'- Cultiv_ Com kind 01 a IrKlo, thai wiU-.lo your plowin.....
r dod'

. di id at h'll th II' Bind.,.. C,.in Bi.d.,.. "ed'bed p..,paration and -then root while IJOlIt
r'Or glDg 1ft IVl U 1. e cu IVa·' Cnia DriIlo. Hano Ho,. bor... do the'plan1inll. cultivati"II,and ba",_
,or' ganga' are shifted by operator's feet. r...-r- Ho,. R Lime inll. The Moline-Univerool Will,," 10 fuD ca....

Q:;..LiM:�:,;,,��=: city throu,ltout the entiro y�r, with tho pea�\
, (chitkd and eeI), Reaper.. apeed and economy.

ScoIeo. Seed St;;lk Cut- The'Moline.Uni_1T_lor U! trivinll w....1
..... T, FonnTruda. derful ..Ii.facti.... 10 tho_de of uoera in au
W••ou and Stepb... parro of the world. You'- M.tlne-UnIHnJ II
Salienl Sis AUlomobilc•.

-

,t:QJ� now. Write today for funher·iafa�l
and name of :JOor neue.1 Moline dealer.

•

,

. The automatic govemor allow.' the tractor to

be oloW<Od. down 10 • ......w.• pace" for luminll ..
.. the end. of rowo, or for culrivali!'l1 Ihe fi,..
time 'over. The Moline_Unive,..1 can aloo be
oIopped ...d bacL:d when deaired-and quicker
...a·eaaier than can be done with horae..

Add"... P(partrnent 23

MOUNE�PLOW- COMPANY, Moline. IU.
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Help in Planting Trees
The gove.r!lme�s just i��u..!ld It

bulletin on tree planting that pay"
special attention to Kansas conditions.
It is a' decidedly helpful contribution to
the material on this subject adapted to
Kansas. This is Farmers Bulletin No.
888. Advice to' Forest Planters in the
Plains Region. -It can- be obtained free
(In application to the United States De
partment of AgricultUre, Washington, D.
C. Every Kansas man who expects to
plant trees this year. should send for
a �opy.

, �

Eat no wheat on WedJ!,·esday.�,.
r
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Don'ts ,fol"i. Tr� 'Plan�rs .

will help ke,ep out. E!_ur(ace:':-wa:1;lIr. -: ��e Jar�� �:e�sure.-on ..��e type of, w�11 s'-l-P:
...... _,_._'_ , r .... ' l ,same' precauttons should be taken wIth' pIYlDg)� -and the.j!tratjl.. tliru which the

Don't plant .011. 'ground poo;rly ptep.ared; cisterns; 'I'he.twell or spring should. nob .water·, passes, ' .. " .'
. (

.

Don't plant- on· raw,' ne.w '-or ·soddy, be :near cesspools·.or outbuildings fromi v
' ..

•

.•s:......,.. ..,. ..,.,-_
............,--

.. rolllld, _. which polluted wat-er can' seep thI1l �he A Good Early.,.Corn
o

Dou't buy' a poo� grade of stock, Con- soil to the water supply. <: -.
,..

'

'lilt several nurserres,
". '.

Wells may be classified aecordingrto What Is a' good early variety of corn?

j)t1Jl't plant late, in .th.e spring. Early th t t f hi h th t' b -' Montgomery Coilnt,Y•...
'. I, L.·

I
e ·s ra a rom Ji lC e wa er IS 0 •

,I The variety of early com t_hat has giv-
"'Irk gives best,reSlltts. 'd"

tained as shallow wells, deep wells rand
en the best. yields. in .variety tests "on. Avoid. Wounding Plants" «

: :
Don't allow p.I�,uts o, become �y. artesian'wells. They also may be classi- ducted ,by farmers in co-operation ;ith

.

-
e-__ ",-

Don't dig shallow holes. I.ooseiJ. up.t?e· fled. according to t�e.c.onstruction, �dug the -agricultural college' is the Freed's In cultivating or' working
,oil.

II I T
-

.

t t' wells jmd tubular, we�ls. - .' • White. .Dent, 'fhis,.com matures in 100 �arden plants, .avoid v ,
wounding or b�ak,-.

Don't dig sma ho es, ree roo s mus Shallow w,ells obtain.. the. water. _fro,m to 11()' days, depending on. the. season. It mg. .th.em. In prouUl.ng, make a; clean,
JltJL be cramped.. .

' .. �

th t t f th th fIt I h t:i f t d
'

Dlln't put grassy sods In a hole. Air, e s ·ra a
r

o -ear
.
near

or' •

e eur ace, wlls developed in Western' Kansaa-arid h ·c Pile eu. n .arves ng I'm s an ve��

'1I'\CCS will kill ,th� tree.. .

and the supply J?1ay b_e replenished larg�. a liar�y,; vigorous, growing, dro'u�h res�st-,. ta.�}es. that are to. be 6tor�d, han.dle wltll.·
. .

dl t· t 1l ly �y local .rams.. Dee.!' wells obtain ant ,variety, . well adapted. for growing, the .gr:ea�es� .eare to avO\� bruising, as .

JJon't put manure in irect con act
water from strata at considerable depths.. anywherev dn pentral and Southeastern' decay-mosufrequently begins where th� .

\\i��lll��e�I!��t��re1�S'BlY� You 'are work. and � �o�rc� .of the',suI!I!ly may �e Kimsa�. 'It has consisteni!y' outyielded .D�_tur�l .prottect�ve covering· is �tc'>keD•.

IIJ" for [Le future. /- neae t�e slt�'?f the .w�1l or .at a great, dis- other ,oll-rly varieties.._similar in size and Cert�m I�ec,�, such a·s the pota�o.. tub�J;'.

"IJOIJ't trim C,on,ifer,'s when plant,ing. t�nce trom It. AliteslRn ,!ells secure t�e' the" ti,me .�equit'ed to 'i;natui'e, but inti�' mot�"la1so gam access. at such p._omts ... '

.

water from a water.bearmg stratulD.m duced' frOm the' northern and eastern' q"
'

Don't plan:!; hard:w09.ds \.Without cut· which the water is under pressure that·· states. .. _ '
. _

.

t iii" back one-<third of' th� toP...
,

f't d' th 11 h th
lJon't fail to cultivate th6roly. .

orces 1 I!pwar ill .e we
.

w en � Freed's Whit"e Beht corn lias proved �o

Don't let w,eeds gt'ow. The trees need
stratum �s. tapped... ArteSian wa�r be a comparatively high yielder, on t�in
usually has Its source at. a great dIS· 'uplands in Southeas,tern Kansas. D'ill:ing

lito moisture.. "-,,' - '. t :E th J1
.

D\Jll't rob -the plan1;ation by., p.Iapting.
ance ..om ewe.. the last four years· it made tIle best

tit her crops in it.
..

.

.
The·purity of well water -depends. in a itverage yield in a number of. upland ,var·

LJOll'j; allow any stock within the plan.
ta(ioll. .

. .,
.

.

Dou't expect·a
.

large grol'e in a 'year.
'rrveci grow slowly.

.

Good W�ier'Helps Greatly,

i�ty :tes�s.: of corn, conducted annually in'�
Allen 'county. Inclosed please find .. a, }i!!tl ..
of names of. farmers and: seed growers',
who are offering seed for sale., Several �
farmen can supply you "�with- El'eed's, .

White Dent cot,p. c. c. cunningham .:

K. S. A. O.
. .

february 23, 1918.

·Here's-a Way to -Help ,Ij;

Report to' the nearest Food' .4dnii·n�s-·· ,:-�
tration officer the name an<! address of .

any person discouraging the production·
or saving of-food.-Food Administration.

. -

BY H. E. �U'RDOCK ,

I. --:-:',_

..

.-\11 flbundim�� �f good 'Ilater is.'necessary ,...'

in a farm home.' Thi.s ahvays adds' to

thl' raltle of the. farm. With_a supply of
\later at hand, the' next ques�on is get·
till" It into the ·house. That many farm·

er_care already-interested' in' securing a

I11elll0d better than carrying it in is indio
I'a(,'d by inquiri�s c.l1llcerning the... cheap·
t',t "Ill] best method of installing a sys·
t.'11i of running water in the house.

,\Itho much attention has been giv.en
I" ·a n itary req�irements il,1' the water

,"!,plics of cities and tow!,l.s,. b).1t little
I,a- LJeen paid to_ 'tpe water" stipply for

(lIt' farm home and, to the methods :,.of
d,'lil'l',rino' it. It has "been estimated that
i III' a rcnfge farmer's wiife li'fts more than
:t h.i1i ton of' water a. day.

' This should
IllIt be. Apart altogether from' the- work
added to an 'alr�ady oVllrburdened .mem,
L('I or the farm 'household, the time spent
ill ulJnecessarily 'handling this waiter,_ if
bP('lIt in doing other l'I'OoI'k, .would in less
t!i;11l fil'e years pay for' a water supply
",I';;tc III , including interest on th� invest·
nll'llt.

.

The three funda�entaJ requireme.nts
f"r ;J sanitary water supply are purity,
aJ,lllhlance and convenience. A supply
lllll,t be pure to .promote health and pre·
\'<'lIt disease. "It. must be abundant for

1"'r:;Ollal cleanli!less, for .washing utensils
of the kitchen and dairy, and for the

lalJndl'Y. It must be convenient to save

labc'l :lnd to be available· at all times.
:\ large majoi'ity of the farm water

",!'plies that have been fuvestigated were

j'lIlJl1,] to be polluted, and the �rban as

w,·!! no; the rural population is suffering
Irnlll careless or ignorant installation
!tliO. management of .. the farm water sys·
tl'lll.,. If disease exists on a f8.tJ.·m from
1\ I,i�'h the city obtains food, the disease
I� likely to be transmitted to the' city
J"·"]o1c. Food containers washeu in
polllJted water are dangerous for' per·
-Oll.' using the food conveyed in them,
iliitl the urban as well as the rural popu·
hI hili should, be interested in securing
llilJo' water supplies for the country
)HJme�. .

.

'11", gl'eate� ...portion of the dome;tic
\l'll"r supply in the country· is .obtained
II"nl wells, springs and Cisterns. In
"'Ill" cns-es sU'rface streams are utilized
hll ,lllcre always is danger of disease
1;--1 lling from the use of water directly
";'1 them. Such water. should be fiI·
h·".l :1.nd purified unless ·it is certain
111;:" there is no danger in using it.

J'
_Ill,\' SOU,l'ce of water supply should be
''':'' ·,·d so the surface drainage will be
·11\ it)' from it;, especially the drainage
;11·.OJlll llllIldings and yards. . The locatiop.
I a '[ll'll1g is not changed easily, but by
"U))'!rnction of the riO'ht -kind a la.rete
:J1l,ollllt of pollution that reaches the
�\"t.",1' supply by direct drainage can be.
: ,'))t".(]. The earth should be banked up

'./"'Il,l the spr.ing and the surface witter

; ,r)]iI,] be ca,rried away from it. It would

'I' llllWise to so loca.te the buildings
1,1 t tIl'

.

q, ,

le c rallla'ke water would flow from

,

• III toward a ·spring which is to be
1,.(,,] n
TliI'

,s a source. �f the water ,supply.
1 .

well usually IS Ideated after the
.

IlJllr]i· ...

avo'llJgs and should ·always be' placed to·

'] il contamination from surface 01' un"
'el'p-ro 1

.

'.

nne dra�nage. ,.Mounding the ea,rth
alollUcl the weir and bulldino- a hi"h' curb'" '"

'\

1- "

,/

\ ..
.

TheHit of theKa·ns�sCity
.'

Tractor'Show'
.

.. .
.

"1Wovlng ,Pictures of the Bates Steel Mule, actually per
forming, were shown ,in our booth at the Tractor Show.

Crowds packed the aisles, .examlned the machine and
bought. \, ,

We confess we did not have adequate sales forces to
handle the buyers. We kiiow many interested people were

dlsappointea.
The moving pictures and the Model "D" are ,now on

exhibit at our salesroom. Complete Information and book-
-

let win be mailed on request.'
,

The Bates Steel Mule now removes every element of
chance in "Tractor buying. .

� ,

A marvel of strength-cpmpact, effiCient, clean .cut.
Fits all ground congitions.
Only a limi,ted -number available for this' territory,

Wire or write us to reserve'a Model "D" subject to your
approval after examination. This will insure you against
disappointment.

.

C. H. BANTLEY SALES CO.
I 702 W� Crand Ave., Kansas. C�, Mo.



How:to don I�-
-the life ofyour�-ellgin�

THE life of your engine=-wherher in' protecting film between moving metal
motor car, truck or tractor+-depends" .

surfaces. As sedimenj has Ill) lubricat-
on the lubrication it receives. ing value, these metal parts grind to-
_ An}! well-built engine can rim, after ;i' gether, producing rricuon and wear.

fashion,'(pr weeks.sometirnesfor months, How- the sediment problem'�
-

on inferior-oil-but wit-h rapidly decreas-
"

.-:::_ was solved
.

Ingefficiency, And then come troubles, For' years .prominent i.engineers andin endless, succession; worn and broken .0:ll:�..'.�11 J':'::'� chemists sought a new method of refin-
..parts,' requiring costly replacements, and, N.,..,h4tth••,dln4', ing which would produce a lubricatingfinally" the .scrap heap, �:':::��::1,'::,��:: oil that, would' nor' break down and formDo you Want this .to happen to your ._ Y...,., sediment under the' heat ...Qj the engine,engine? _

.

. r- \ and. that would give greater mile�ge due to
Sediment in ordinary oil means wear. - rrummum eV�pratJon,' ,

. .

Ordjiiary oil causes rapid wear- because it. . ·'Tlle
•.
result of t�neir research was the discovery of; the

'breaks. down under the terrific heat of the '
Faulkner Process. By this process=-exclusively used

\_br�t�itcompan�-was prq�l!�ed Yt:edol, the ),!bricant'. engine-2000tolOOO°F.-,fornislargequariti,- ",\tnatr�mtshea�·,'.-.,;· '-

", ->J; ._

ties of black .sediment
'

and evaporates rapidly .. �

�

"

�.-

.

A� 8O.p�ge �ook 01) luti"�ioatio��'i�r IOe ---

through the oil filler pipe. "'./ .�, .' T�'most compret"�k'�-;'er published on enaine·iubrication. ";rit,Sedime�t is the greatest
-

cause t;f�fri�tion _" ton'b,. p,omin�n!ene;ineet'lind u.od·a. text book·by many schools and,
d h d I

,"

bil cplle&el. 'A"lso containl�eedoll.u6ricJltionCbart,8howin& correct&radean consequent s ortene if.e of, 'automo I e, 01 Voedol ,lor ,c. •.r, ca'f, winter or s •.mme'. 'Send lllc'for a copY" It
..
tractor and-stationary engines. Itc'rowds' may .... you man, dollars:

ou; the good oil- that -should form a ,TJJ)E WsATER .ou, CO.
vasoot, DBPARTMBNT

)503 Bowlin'Green Building. New.Yor"Brll"�II#,: Btntil",,, ·P"iI4d./�IIi", eM,,,•• ,
. Sa'. F...."eI... ,'.

23, 191�
,

........ . ,

"

,

'. 0 4C>'. On· �lJ.�.#Fo�od 'Fir!nlr' 'Line, ' .

, An- :eas1 .>way .io .r�membe� the kind!of .meat .to save 18 t!IIS. �ll: the animalsincluded in the '.food 'Administration'smeat savi�g effonta have .hoofs , "lIleat.less" by, official, definition _means with:'
. out �og, .cat�le or, Bheep. products. But-all of the common animal, foods au.
thor�ze.d as, meat substitutes are hoof.
Iess.' The�e .include game such as rabbit�d Belgian hare, poultry, fis!l andother sea

.

food's. -Thls simple distinctionshould 'help toward a clear understand.
ing of "meatless,"
The annual expenditure ot the UnitedStates fOr candy; 1s 400, million dollars

This amount is about· double that lIS�
to keep Belgium supplied w,it)l fOOll for
the same period.' With· the same sum
234 million bushels of corn at the avcr:
age pr.ice of $f.io a bushel could be
bought. T.h'is· corn, eaten by us Would
release the- same amount of wheat to got!>-'Europe., Whieh shall it be-candy
or corn bread �

,

Tiie- necessity for ,·beef consenation
in the United States' is-strikingl,\' CI'i.
dent, from these facts about home eon,

sumptlon and war requirements. Ex,
ports of beef from..-the United States
to the allies'Tn tl!r- last. .two years have.
averaged about 22. million pounds a '

month compared with' less than 1 mil.
lion pounds a. m.onth before the war.
Our own army apparently uses uhout
10 million pound's a month more than
was normally consumed by these men
before -they took up: the hard' work of
being soldiers. Our cattle has' not in,
creased notably, and -yet domestic hcef,
consumption in the United-::Statcti has

'

risen from abou 70. pounds a person
annually to abou.hSo pounds during the
last five years. The .p,ractical jlJlm"tiialesolutlon to the problem as a. nation ...
wide

-

measure is to reduce _the usc of"
beef at least an eighth, �q.�� getting
back to' pre-war gOIisumptron.

.

_____,

-For profiteering �n--St!gar-clJai'ging as

much as 17 ce,Ijts"o. pound for it=-nnd
because of other. practices showing a

total disregard of 'the food-Jaws, Louis
Hoffman, an East Side New York whole,
sale grocer; has felt the "big stick" oi
.the United States Food Administralion .

Hoffman' was ordered to close' his doon
January 31 and w-as prohibited from '

handling Iieensed foedsbuffs -under l'cn'
alcy . of a fine of· not more than $51100,
imprisonmelit for not more than 111'0
years, or both.

To ,Secure Fair Dealjng
Taylor Mille!, a· grain dealer 01' Sa'

Iina, bought 2,000 bushels of wheat for
$2.60 a IlUshel last summer before the

government 'set ,the price at $2 for No.
2 wheat to the fa.rmec. He still ha:; the
wbeat and it is charged he told an 01 ficer
of the United States Food Admini.,tra'
tion he- would let bugs eat it rather than
sell it for-less than $2.60 a busheL
As a result he was summoned hefore

J. E, Parker, SpeCial Attorney oi the

Department of Enforcemcnt of tl!e
United States Food Administration ill

Washington, at tbe office of Wal1(·r P.

Innes, i\:unsas Administrator, February
13, on a cha.rge of hoarding; Hc also
was charged with failure to oot:Ull �.
license to do busmess.
At-- the .same time H. W. Skinll-'r, a

wealthy' farmer and grain dealer 0[. ,\[edi,
cine Lo<Ige, appeared for a heanng on

.

revocation of his license. U' was c)J;uged
that SkinnElr hoarded' wheat, that he

failed to make complete reports of I�heat
on hand and that his elevator rClllscd
to ship wheat to a mill when order",L
At the conclusion of the hearing' Mr.

Parker referred <"the evidence in holh
cases to the Department at"Washington
for final judgment.

, Is th�re a cure fo�d warts on C&ll(Ford County. I. . 'i 1 \
In our experience, the only SUCC(';s U

treatment for blood warts is to cut t,hcll;
qut- deeply. The incision must b.e :n�;lethru the bealthy skin' surroundllih thebase of the wart, an,_d carried under

Thelatter to 'cut it out completely. rcekwound is then to be treated once n. ,

Ide'with a 10 per cent solution of fonna

WE BIIY OLD? FALSE TEETH �y��·.s: A. C. Dr. R. R. DykstrlL

180m.
al'll ...otth 'II' to ,iiM per, itt (broken or not).

I
'

.
" 'fhilS.ud at 01100-.... ·return. oalb nm. day we rec.... "More power on' the farm! ,package. We a hl«he8t prlca lor old old Jewelr,. "-

-

" '(1rO\\·goldcro..n.J�BN.platl"um;.I1••r, (g;touta�•.), I mQst be'the answer to· the worldB{ tlte
U. S. SIIELTING w.oRKS. 1739 CasweU Biodl. : inl$. .

need of farm products. lind 0

Mllwauke., W18. fallmg supply of farm labor.-

Fully
,Guaranteed

on Your Sewing 'Machine
Farniers Mail and Breeze New Model .

Machine Now Read; for Delivery.
The Farmers Mall and Breeze has· con

tracted,with one Qf- the largest sewing ma
chine factories for t"he distriputlQn Qf their
latest model machine, By taking these.ma
chines in large quantities and shipping di
rect from the factQry to. our subscribers we
are' able.. to offer these machines .at about
half the price you would pay sewing ma
chine agents. By this plan our Bubscribe.rs
save middleman's profit and get the ma
chine at practically factory price.

Guaran\e�d Ten Ye�r5 '

c- Six
Drawer.

Drop
-Head:
\

-Solid
Oak
CiLse.

Panel
Front. The Farmers Man and/Breeze wilt-warrant every rna-

-

chine for ,ten years frQm date of shipment. and after
fall' trial of It. if, perfect and entire satisfaction Is·"
not· given, and defects cannot be remed..!ed. the machine
'may be reslil'pped to ·us at our expense. an'd your money
refunded promptly. The machine has six drawers
which run on steel runners. No keys are required as
the drawers lock and unlQck automatically, ATTACH-.

" MENTS and ACCESSORIES. Each machine 'Is equippedwith a complete set of thE' finest steel attachments. cQnslsting of one tucker, one .qullter. one rurfler. Qne braidfOQt, Qne braider plate, Qne shirring plate, one binder. fQur hemmers and one hemmer fOQt, In addition yQU willalso receive one ,package assorted needles, bobbins, screw drlver,and 011 can and a comprehensive Instruction bOQk.

It C t 'N th· t
.

I
'

t·�· t Our otter Is a real money-saving proposition forOS 5 0 Ing 0 nVA5 Iga e our re'aders. We do not ask YQU to d.o any soliciting in
'. '. r - order·to take advantage of the plan we submit. Ityou �re Interested In get,ting a first 9lass guaranteec!' sewing machine at a real bargain send us a postal card andsay, I .want full informatlQn about your new guarantegd sewing machln'e offer." It places you under no obligation.

Farmers Mail and Breeze, Dept. Sii M.
- To.petca, Kansas
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Study .,£!tilltY Values

(Contlttued from Page 9.)

�!l"\\,s what to expect of that class of
u nimals and with proper management
;-; not disappointed.

I t should be said iu this' connection
; lla t the day is here whim there 'is a

-vr.uuble for animals of the . light sort
to feed, and this at. least helps in the
-vlution of theiprllblem.. It· 'must not
I", assumed that thiS is the only' plan
l.,n t seems, feasible for handling Iive
"",·k. Many of . the" most successful
1,'pLlers buy their stock to feed and
011,,) buy some of their .feed.· The most

-ucvvssful ones. are men who know the
lllRrkets far .better than the average
I"� 11. Even these feeders occasionally
hl .t ke It bad buy and are. forced to ae

""Ilt losses. The maintenance of a herd
" breediug animals does not insure
" .'.<illlSt loss but it does supply one

1l1"HIIS for....the average man to balance
ill- fl\rm opera.tlons, lessen risks and

!'IIJh'Lbly increase his profits.
'1 he maintenance of a' breeding herd

'J:' flock is an incentive to save. In
:' »rs of scarce feed supply, greater ef
crt is made to reduce the cost of main
[. '1:11 ce, Usually the actual outlay on

;J['cl'liing animals is not._.great and when

.:., produce iB sold Hie money received
lUla,'t represents I!> part of 'the profits

.

the farm. •.. .. ,"
'

.

.

"'l'll1anency and s-y'stem in I fatln op· =�=��=�=�=�=�==�=��������==�========�=::=:::;==�==�===�==T
.; liull also are encouraged by such a \ _..._ :" :

, ....

!""'I. If one knaws the number of cat· Raw� Furs I.-
. I,. tn be maintained, provision:.is made' •.

"

.• '''' .lo-
'0)1' them. .... .l\t hi g h est ma ket 'I

! )\'('1' and above""'l'l that· has-been said, prices. .Don't ,fail I to
D 'write for .giiaranteed

t.,cre is perliaps a. ··.most fundamental prices be for e selling

a,llantage in the maintenance of breed-' elsewhere;·
'

.,l

.'Ii!: auiUJals; It lies hi the fact thiLt Wbl' ..kKan . ;; ...L� .,..;._

','" ,t?ck of the�right kind on the aV'er- Fred
, .

Ie fur �uYS:: 1Rtv_u,��
'.�': farm makes for contentment, sta
"lity and satisfaction 'with that farm.
� i, a means of interesting boys and
_I,],. It is a;' means of interesting' the
i',·rn,tor. It encourages· ·reading. al,lq.

" IHly and iii short help!! to develop ad
:"'able .farm i.deai� and to keep one in.
'''H'h WIth the rest of the world white
., t!16 same time' it is a' profitable'op�
.:ra.IOU. ,

.

-

.

A Cow's:.Troubl,,::-.
. -.�$ -'-.- 7' .:;. �.. �,

II' e recen{ly ,.bOught .at.· a ',publ1c .sale, a '._
"6 red ,COW An go'od' health, which 'had

"

: ','.�, fed' an clov.er a.n·d alfalfa bay;� About •
J.

-ee or tour weeks after getting'ber home _

! g:. calved, bringIng' a tine heifer calf which

� d 3 days, then sudd'enly ·became toe. weak .

•
I

.tand and died; It-seemed_ to be con- .

�., ,�, ted. �The cow- retarried Uie\_qfterbrrt�· .

'.,: il we called a -.veterlm.rfan t�. re�ov.� 11. .

.

� .w this cow g_runts and .. "'<tans .aU� tile.
.

" especiallY on rising 'or In' ccld weather.. r
-

�\!l\.'· 'is 6 years ofd- and" a.. good, "'eas�y �rtk-:r.
'\\'Ilat can be t�e trouble_'1. We, also I\I>Ul"'4- I

..

. u gh whtch seems .b!'tter since the, warmer

: tIl v s. She has statlf J?Rsture.· oa!B straw,

Ii'" u , corn nubbin.. '�nd plenty of goOd water,_

.,' �ood barn and bed¢lng and a:lso plen�y.ot _

: ,; rclse- . .

I. HEWJ',liiT.
lliattvllle, Kan. .. -c:::- .:'

r cannot state pOBitively what the
11'1111 ble iE' with this cow, -as. it ap'�eats
lil;!t she may be affected with a .co�·
plication of diseases...If the cow

..
il .�lS'

,·h'lrging from the genitals at this time,
then tflat may be the real s�!!ot of the

II 'III ble. If such is the case,' T would
J'c"nrnrnend that the cow be washed out

<I,,jly with about" 3 'gallons of a 2 pel'
,,<,lit lukewarm water solution- of car-·

holie acid.
Tile fact that the cow is coughing!

i ha t she groans. and- seems to be in pain,
III;; y point to an affeetlon of the lungs.
Th;' condition has existed so long now

tlw t I question whether it can be re

IIl'I'e(I very much by treatment, tho I

would recommend the internal admsais

tr;; tion of 2 drams of Iodide !Jf potash in

[ill' feed daily for ii period of. two weeks.

I\, S. A, C.
.

Dr; R. R. Dykstra ....

Increase -th�. S�ar. Supply
SUO'ars and sirups can be- produced on

the l';Il'ms and in villages by _the .use of

«r.iiuary kitchen equipment to help make
lip the average of 81 pounds., the es�).·
111.' Led sugar required' for every person III

tlu- United .States_ last 'Ycl!ar. A few

-uuar maple trees, well:kept\colenie� of

\'('e', a hundred feet of ,sugar'Deets raised
ill l he garden,"or a 'small patch of" sweet

,nrghum, and cull..or other surplus ap-
1'1," which jnlghb go to waste. unless

!I,,,de into apple- sirup may' each be-made
t" contribute to our' sugar supply.

-

'

..
:-'�:..:

,! •

./

';

.

"

"

,

.

. ...;;... ."-

·themselves. IDtem.tioD.� Mogui"and.
.

1�,0-h:. p. arid_Jn�tionAlJ5-3a-h.p.
_1m. kerosene tractors meet. all three of-

. I tractors, It will �e difficult for us to

these demands.
..

.

furnish your :tractor as soon as you want

International Harvester.fractor owners. it.. The demaad-is hard to keep up.with
get, ,through'our 89 U.- S. branch. houses;' and shipping facilities are very Si�ch
a service that enables them to keep th�ir, handicapped,... Send. for catalogues now,

tractors going �h�ne.r there is, work make your decision.. as soon as ,you can.
for them to do. It 'incl\1des' necessarjr Be ready for tire 'heavy rush work of.
instruction in the Cafe. and .h���lig'.l

. early spring.
_,.' ,

- <:"$f-.: , . ..-
... !_

lntemational"� . Company
. , � ". o.c-..orated)

!; �'O:." "i... --::
II,

•

I

-,

of- America:"
USA,

'.

I
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�BOYS! BOYS! GIRLS. Toof
SOLVE TH'IS" �PU,ZZLE�·.

How Many Words�Can You MakeP
; ,This puzzle Is a sure prize winner-absolutely
everyone In this club wins. It is not hard either
I-just a little ingenuity 1I1ld skill. The puzzle is
to get as many words as possible out of the letters
herewith given. -Uae only the list given, and onlyas many times as they appear In this ad. For in
stance, the letter Y appears three times, eo in all
,your words you must not use Y more than three
times. If you use Y twice in, one word, and once
in another, you cannot use Y in any other word as
you have already used it as many times aatt ap
pears in this advertisement. It is not necessarythat you use all the letters; The puzzle looks
easy: and simple, but if you can make as many as

12 or 15 words,
send in your list
at once, as the per
son, winning first

prize. may not have more than tliat many:

OUR OFFER �:ga���ethpeubln;{{:��
._' in the West, and areeond�cting this big "Everybody Wins" 'wordbuilding contest in connection with a bigintroductory and advertising clljrylpaignwhereby we will give away 15 grand prizesas listed I._h this adv.ertisement, arid we wantto send you -sample copies and full particulars as to how to become a member of thiscontest club and be, a sure wlnner."We give100 votes in this contest for each word youmake. To the person haVing the most votesat. the' close of the club on June 1, 19'18 weWill give the Culver Racer Automobile firstprize, value $250.00; to the second higheStwe will givjl the Shetland Pony "Don"second prize value $100.00; to the third highest $60.00 in gold, and so on until we haveawarded th,e 15 grand prizes as listed inthis advertisement. .

. Notice: Every new member this mOnth also rec-eives a beautiful GENUINEGOLD FILLED SIGNET RING· GU"Al'tANTEED FOR 5 YEARS FREE AND:POSTPAID" JUST FOR PROMPTNESS. Anyone may enter this club andther� wlls never a bett.er 'Offer in-ade especially. to boys and girls, Please' bearIn mmd there IS absolutely no chance to lose; POSITIVELY -EVERY CLUBMEMBER WINS. If there should'be a tie between two or mol'll club members for any of the prizes, each tying club member will receive the 'prizetied for. Get an earlY .. start-send,in yout: list of words TODAY.

: .IL'LY FRENCH, I,r., 20& Capper Bldg.,Topeka,'Kan..' ... \,.

A'N 0 E OY R S
T F L-M I M'R A
a O'A.LN, M T 0
MOFIAEBL
YAPBINOH
GNOSAAOT
TAACRBOY
ARMNANTW I

A TOTAL O.F
j 15 ORAND PRIZES
'1. $250 Culver Racer Aulomoblle.
f. ,SheHand Peny "Don" value $100.
3. ,$50 In Gord. ,

4. $25 In GJlld.
5. 17-Jewel Elgtn Watch 20 year case.
6. 17-Jewel Elgtn Watch 20 year c�se.
7. 15-Jewel Elgtn Watch 20 year case.

, 8. 15-JewII Elgtn Watch 20 year case.
.
II. 7-J8wel Elgtn Wetch 20 year case.

10. 7-Jewel Elgtn Watch 20 year case.
11. 3!XH Folding Eastman Kodak.
12. 3!XU Folding Eastman Kodak.
13. 3!xH Folding Eastman Kodak.
14. !adles' or Gents' Ane Wrlst Watcb
15. $5.0D In Gold.

,
'

.

�,-

I ,

• 'February ,23, Ul LS,
,'\

�

.

----

A-jlay'With,; t��<,�_a�:t>,its
-.

llition gf'ifeveral years and' for tliis roa .

son worked. an injustice; <-The new rill.BY GUY M. TREDWAY- ing, �owever, doea.away wi�� this as itAUeJ]. C<iun�y ,
, ! permits a farmer to use in,ven-tories fOl'

Rabbits h�v� 'b��n .scai«e in: this county �al,luary., I.. :I9l? and, Janu�ry' 1,' HILS
this winter and' as a result farmers' have' In connection With his receipts and ex
been troubled 'less with'1iunters. Even 'pensea.,' Large cash sales' are: thus off�
1!l0, W� foundour stock 'in the corn fodder .set by a ,decrea,se in' inventory, which
one morning,' undoubtedly thru hunters �auses, the' pet income' to, De, the exact
having been thru the fence.

•

meome fo_r the, year ,rathe_!. than the
. �,"'Ilccumulatu>n of several years,Rabbits destroy many young frUIt

_
The .Internal Revenue 'Bureau of the

�rees by eating the bark when other food United' States 'I'reasuzy suggests the
IS under .the snow. A year or two ago' use , of Farmers' Bulletin No. 661 for
an orchard 5" years old �as practically th!s purp�se. Th� ,last nine pages ordestroyed by, them. Varlous means are tIllS bulletin contain blanks for enterln
used �g protect trees but none is �ffec- the itelIls', of the farm business for th�
tive' except wrapping. Newspapers are year. ','l1he fiist part, of the .book takes
sometimes, used as wrapping material up .a .�iscussion of how these entries arc
but in wet }leasons they usually are torn, made.

-

.. , :'" ' ..' ,',

'away. Tarred roofing paper is effective Blanks are arranged to show the in
but it must be taken off when .spring ventories, receipts and expenses of the
comes. The best wrupping material is farm business. These blanks may be
%-inch chicken netting.. Stakes should somewhat conflictint,' especially since
be used.' to prevent the rabbits from they contain sales and- expenses of both
pressing ,the wire against the trees. operator and

.
landlord. All -that need

Thes!! may be left in place a� long as be made out III any case ,is 'the COIUIllII
the, trees need protection and are, there- which represents c the buslneas of the
fore, the cheapest protection.

'

man making the, report. If this man he
a tenant or an owner who farms hi�

Of the various washes used pine or own 'place he 'should fill out the col
coal_jar is the best but they are in-. umns �ea4ed operator. He should show
jurious to the trees. Bitter substances- onlf his share of the receipts, expense
a.re, not; effective. The Iime-sulfur/ ma- and' inventories. If he is an owner who
t\)rial eommonly used as a':- spray will' rents his place out he should enter in

"keep rabbits from the trees but is not the. landlord's column his share of thc
permanenb. Soap or a cheap .glue mixed receipts and farm expenses only.
with the lime-sulfur while hot will rem- If a farmer after filling out these
edy this defect to a large' degree. blanks and adding his other income and

__

,-

,necessary expenses for obtaining these
the United States Department of Ag- incomes finds his net income is lass

riculture_,recommends a starch-glycerine than $2,000 for the head of a family,
wash "made b) dissolving 1 ounce of or $1,000 ,for an unmarnied person, f,c
s.ychnine sulfate in 3 quarts of boiling does not need to report. If his net in.

water.. One-half ounce of laundry starch come is greater than the respective
.

f Id t Th ,amouiits named he should report to tho.is, dissolved in 1. pint 0 co wa er, e
Internal Revenue collector at the ftinwstarch is poured into the s-kychnine and
he is 'in the county; _boiled until clear. Six ounces of glycer- The' figuring o,:f .the farmers' net in,''ine are' 'then stirred 'in, When cool �

enouzh the wash 'is applied with a brush come in 'this, manner makes+it very im-
� ,

. portant for him to keep some farm rec-and forms a thin coat. The protection IS ords.
'

The K1msas' Stale Agriculturalafforded by the rabbits being killed be- college has just published an account'fore they have had time to damage the book which contalns the' necessary'ltrees. The same wash may be used to blanks, A summary also is insertedapply to tender twigs of trees, which which, when fiIletV out at the end of
are then stuck in.the7g1round along their the year, will' show th:J approximateruns. Strychnine, powdered, may be put taxable income for the year. The booksinto pieces of apple and placed along the

are available at -the extension division
run�.,

./__
'

,

of .the Kansas State Agricultural col-
, lege, Manhattan, Kan.; and any per,Good bait for killing rabblts also may son who desires one of these books mav

?e mad� by dissolving 1 oun�e ?f starch get it by writing to �the college or to
III % pint of cold water. Thls IS poured the county or emergency agent of his
'into 1% 'pints of boiling water and boiled. county, ' ,-.,.'a short time until clear. An ounce each

'

of stryehnine.csoda ami sugar are mixed
dry, sifted into the hot starch and
stirred thoroly.: The mixture is then BY F, B, NICHOLS

poured over a peck of oats and again Associate Editor

stirred until well mixed. This is dis- We are much encouraged, from time
tributed when dry.

'

•

to time, to note that occasionally SOIlIC

Advantage is taken of their _habit of persons can work out new and betto:

hiding from their enemies and, of seek- methods of, doing things. That is r:;'

ing shelter from'the wind during the uay pecially true in farming in all of its re-
lated branches, in which there has beento trap

\ them. Trapping appeals to a
too much of a UBe of old methods be'boy, especiaUy when he has made his
cause "we have always done it thatown trap! A box trap is made easily way." Instead of this sort of a sysout of four pieces of lumber-be, care- tern, it is a whole Iot=better+to, reeogful always to use old boards-l by 6 nize that farming is a changing, -shif'tinches, 2 feet long. The top) is slightly ing business that is sailing over an unshorter so the rabbit mlly enter from the charted sea" and that new and fundntop: The door is held open by a. string mentally sound plans are required to

,tied to a cross piece, supported by an meet it.
'uprighb wedged into a �ole on the center A fine example of the success 'of thj;;of the top, The other end of the cross axiom is offered by the famous Waln"tpiece is held in place by a notched stick. Grove Farm .of Chilhowee, Mo.;: ownedWhen the rabbit enters the tap of the by �r�and Mrs. Qeorge·,L. Rllssell, andtrap he pushes this back and t(je door the jJOme of "Russell's Famous 'Ru-:
drops of its own weight, al}d the rabbit tIers' The Single Comb Brown Leg-'will be there in the morn'ing awaiting horns." Mrs. Russell told of. the rx·
the boy's pleasure. cellent methods which she use}! in th�,,'

issue of February_ 2. One of the best

A, New Income Ruling things which these. two ptogressiv� per'
,
_ sons have done recently is the produc-

BY P. E. McNALL ing of the catalog this year. '

An opinion has 1!_een received from' I c�\n�der that this, ca1;a!og. is an ou�the Treasury Department which is of standm., e:,ample. of rqe_nt ID poultl-jutmost importance to a fa�er who is salesma!lshlp. It 18 'a beauty to, see al1(,
figuring his taxable income for the year. study, It tells of t?e egg�.whl?h t,hc,�The... last date which these reports mf!.y have for sa!e, and, l.n a�dltl'pn It glV�'be sent in without penalty bas beep. �uch matenal �hat �s ml�hty ,encoura,-;
changed from March 1 to April 1 for .lDg to persons IDterested In',poultry. h
this year."

.

_

�

,/ shows t.he.application of �ol�e mighL.\�The income as originally figured often c!ear, thlllkmg. I fancy tIllS IS respoll
worked� an injustice" to the farmers. sible, for the success Walnut. Gr?' r.
Many farmers hav.e been accumulating Farm has had. A c�talog of ,thiS�k!lld
livestoqk 'and equipment for several encourages a buy,er lD the'. use of bet:
years. The short crop of 1917 made it t.er systems; for It hl1l3 a fme, persona;necessary for ,them to decrease the num- story of methods that hav� w?n. I
ber of stock to cllrry over. The method we had more breeders of thiS kmd the
fIrst u.sed in figuring, the iricome c9n- po�ltry busines� ;wou�d get on a more
sidered 'only cash" sales and necessary satisfactory baSIS rapldly.
expenses, incid.ent to the business.

'

This, method of figuring would cause
the farmer to pay tax on the accumu-

Ne� Ideas That Win

Too much wood is detriment�i to groW'
ing frllit .
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10 Real, Live, -Hardy Apple· Trees�Ap'ple, 'frees -'01, the Very
Choicest' Quality��pple'-�rees ,�s' fine '�s -�ou,_C�� Buy

--

� '.
.

.

Two'-one-year subscriptions to capper's w¢eklY}
AU lor only

10 Splend,d' App"e'�.rees • • • •.• • -'. • •.•.. $'1'- 00:'(3 �ealth�, 2 .Io�athaD. 2 DellelOD� _n.d 3_'Northwestern Gre�nlngs) :. _ -. �
.

' •.

.1\11 shipping charges prepaid. " <',. . .' ._' ': .

'DescrIP�on 01 V�rleU��
_ v

What Is �pper'�'We�kIY?"
NORT��VESTE.I'tN �It_EENING. -: 'Fhis ,variety ',�, 'I-Capper'�-, Week.,y i� the, g�ea:t\iVite-Elkly

..

was _9.,l'lgmll;ted In Wlsc;?nsin some �ears �g? l� =:,newsD�p�,��f the Great West. Irere are ...
the •."c

is a splendid, vig9rops, hardy grower, The Ifruit, . things 'it'stands for and advocates: \0, ,,�

itself is large.saud-sometfmea exeepttonalty lallgf": ': . - :;" , " .'

.
_1- "

'It Is igreen as the l}1'l-me imp�B, but when-ripe. " Th� �elfar�of.,tI�e..Americ�n h�m;e, ,:�oo- ,

it, becomes, a yello.wh!lr. .green, _ "The.: ·flesh·;,IS ,':y�l:- -,
. o�:.;t�the-dopar ' s;overnJPent,� j, .P��t�� .':

10W--:-flne grained a!!_d firm, The flil:vor',�rl!l' \11' , ;. 8�opljf.�nd f!e1' scho?_� bOO.�8 an� �.n e���:;
good sub-acid very smooth and IIIttractive to,'the' ..�ti9Jt tnat ,,!Ill flt.ev�ry chtld f�r,� bust, .,,_;-,

palate. The' 'lNortliwestern Gree�ing i]:l- on'e,�t ; o;es8' of ;life; natl,�1r�wide p�ohf.��tlo.n.. , l!!l- I· ,

the best growers we have and is ,prolific ,.and
. -bon,:,w,ide suffrage ; an_end to fe4:!-gr!1bb�ng�

bears regularly when'mature. ',. r:: ,;'receiverships and the e�tlre fee: ily�tem;'
. ., ,-. .

'
I

. t�:��' r; courts and laws as prompt and as lmpa'r,�ial .

·JONA'1:BAN. A brtllia,nt pashing red applf'Wltli ... ,as ·the JlostoUic�; fewer new laws, antl I}}l. '..�

a: spicy, rich acidity .that has made' it a 'prime �.
�}lon�st enfo"r�.ement of

favorite with ij,l'l lovers of an acid apple. The those we have, .a perma- 'llliis�'
.

,,""

tree is adapted to many secttons. ·Orchards .• of nent , peace allian,ce for , �

them are found it the norfheast south and the total .,ab&lition of is How

west an'd_they always pay. The J�nathan is a wa:.:,; a squane deal to They

splendid family sort. For many years, Jona- ever�b.ody Irrespective of '

'Come

thans have been the standard of quality by condttion, race, color or to You /'

which other sorts have been gauged. politics.
\ -

WEALTHY. This variety is an endurtng.monu- .: When to Plant
ment to its .ortgtnator, M. Gideon, ,of Minn.esota.

. 'I'he fruit> is large and is' a beautiful light yel
low shade with crimson stripes and aplaehes.
The flesh is white', often stained with red. The
Wealthy Apple is splendid as a: dessert or cook

.

irig apple. This variety is especIally adapted to
home gardens, as well as for commercial orch-
ards, ,

�

. '

'1:HE DELICIOUS is first of all a quality appie.
/It hardly needs an introd'uction to anyone who

Knows aI).ything about Apple. Trees. Many
authorities claim that the Delicious has ·no peer,
that it).s the finest apple grown. The 'yields
are excellent and as the trees grow older, they
bear, more and even larger fruit. Almost all

of the prominent apple growers have a. good
supply of the Delicious'varIety in their orchards.

Higher pric'l'lS are being paid for thi§i variety
th!ln for most any other apple. They frequently
sell on the fruit stands in cities at from

10« to 25c apiece. Apple Orchard Coupon
--------------

I
.

1f & B 2-23-18,

CAPIJER'S WEEKJ�Y. TOPEKA, J{ANSAS.
Gentlemen: 'Please find enclosed $1.00 which pays for two

one-year sub7criPtions to Capper's 'Veel<ly.

TOPEKA, KANSAS 11. N:me ';-'. _
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Wonderlul'Valu",
I ,

"

I·
.

r-

II' you know anything about Apple Trees,
I Ii is offer is bound, to astonish you. You� ",

ri rst thought win,be, "It can't be, true.' ..

I{ut- the wonderful part of this offer' IS that
it is ¥'ue-ever'y,-,:,ord bfit, An you have to

do is to seild' in two. one-year subscriptions
10 Capper's Weekly' i'l; 50c eac-h �:llew or; re
newal and we will send you\ these 10 Apple.
I'rcos true to name, true to 'variety and .�x
u.tly as represented,"all -charges prepaid.
'l'hese. ten trees are' just exactly -right for
i ra usplanting, We picked out these varie-
1 ies because we knew they: could satisfy you,
'\ ow, if when your trees .are received, they
should not be just as represented, you can

1I0t ify us and,we will send your money back.
n

I·

y
o

s Complete Instructions
;1 J'C sent with each set' of trees. Positive-but
simple directions that explain to you how

von are to plant and care for growing of
til ese trees.

·Thls OHer
e is made possible by an arrangement which

',I'e have made with one of the most reliable
illlcl most progressivtl nursery concerns in
I he Middle West. These trees are true to

\;ll'ietY-healthy, vigorous and this depend
:!lde concern guarantees ·that you can rest

assured that you
will get· exactly
the sei of treek as

described / in this
page.

II

CAPPER'S WEEKLY

.'
. :-I Northwe�tern GreeDlngs

Planting season is not r.e$u,
lated by date 0.1' by;Plant
er's location. This Nll'r·
sery's method. of growing,
packing' and shipping trees
as"lmres arrival of trees In
proper planting conditions.
Annually they ship thou
sands of trees to planters
in the South, weeks after_
the season has opened, and
the trees are planted with
entire success.

.

Arrival 01 Trees
When your ten trees have

arrived, unpacl{ them iin
mediately, carefully shak
ing out all of the packing
and if possible, plant them

. at once. Full directions as

to just how to plant with
best success will be sent you.

T.OW� ...............••.................
'

.. :." .•....

Street or R. F. D STATE .

(State here if this is a new ,or renewal 'subscrl·ptJon.)

TOWN , .. : ..•.•

Street or R. F. D S'rATE ...................•• :.:

(State here if this is a l1CW_ or renewal subscription.)

/

1\1y own na lne is .....................................•....•• '

Ship the ten Apple Trees, nIl chnrg·es prepaid to nlY address
which is:

.

Name _
.

. ,
TOWN , ,·.

/
Street or H.'F. D STATE , , ••.•.

Note. 'l."h)s offer j� not good outside of the United States .

I, ;

•



.:I3UFF ORPINOT0NS-EOds BY Tl-lJi: stlng or hUl@.ed,· from" hlrds' tba t '11-take first wl!ere�er .s1\OWD. Birds dire�17aCook, B)·.ers and I:\unwh,k poultry farms.
r

G.. Salp,-Bellevllle, Kan. . ,
....'SuFF PR-P.INGTON CeCKERELfl

.pullets fpr sale'1:rom ·pen 'out of chnrnppeD Chlcag"i> Grel!oter sh\)\y; eggs Cost $2515. �Pulle:ts $3. �Cockerels '6.00 to $10M·rs. Olara Ba'rber, W.ellington, Kan. .

8 LEG" WHITE
. ORPINGTONS.·.. 8' YEAHS.LlllGHORN •

...."..,
' HORNS,

's
breeder 't�r.om best atratns Iii the wo�ROSE COMB' i3ROWN LEGHORN EGGS. PURE ·SINGL'E COMB WHITE' LEGHORN �I�eggti' a°'r �y./lr�st�:::y· .lfealthy, I'llotto Borth, Plo.Ins, Kan. cockerels $2.QD.- O .. x...Winans, Olathe;Kan. ��n�'redrfh"5'O� ':xpresse or,�ost 'par,llrl� I

S. C. W. ·I,.EGHORN EGGS. 100-$6. 12-$�. S. C. WHITE LEGH<!>RNS-248 TO S08 EGG Lansing,. ehase. f. anad.
. _.

'.

Mrs. W. R. Hlldrfjth, Oswego, Kan.. strain. Clrculnr 'free. wur H. Call. Cabool. S. C. BUFF' ORPINGTON E!lPS. WINNEWHITE LEGHORNS. BOTH COMBS; $2 Mo.' ,Heart of America' show Kansas City Ieach. J. B. Fagertierg, OlSburg. Kan.. FEW CHOICE S. C .. WHITE LEGHORN. ·Nov.em·ber. Headeil ·.bY mate .blrd purch.:TABLE OF RATES ROSE COMB 'BROWN LEGHORN CKLS.· cockerels from mz ecombtned egg cont!lJlt dh:ect fron:> Owen Fat:nls .cosUng fifty an
. One IFour One - Four .2 00 Mr Id Standlfe dReading Kan and show room wtnners,» reasonable. Eggs one hunqred dollars. Five dollars I,pr I'"Words.. time. times' Words. time:' times •.. s. a r • •.

$7-�00. chicks 15 cents. C. G: COOk. Lyons. t'len. C.. Lll.we: Route 8, :lopeka. Knn .••10· ' ;60 $2'.00 28 ·$1...56 $5.20 BURF LEGHORN COOKERELS, BOTH ,Kan. -"

'pRIZE WINNING SINGLE 'COMB BUP;11
-

:66 2..20 ·:27 ·

.. 1.62_. 5.40 K;��bS. $2 .. �0 e.ach. Joh.n· M�ga�fln. 'C.I!:�ro. WIN1,'ERLAY SINGLE-€OMB WHITE· LEG- 'Drplngton •.• Wonderful' values in COck.
12' ,7,2 2.4'0 28 1.68 5.60

• horns. Record breaking ·Iayers. Flock ere Is. $6.0'0 'each. Hatching eggs fro III er
IS" .v . ; .78.,' 2'.60 - 29 1. 74 5. SAl S.' C. W.. LEGfIORN ROOSTERS. $1.00. 'records 200 to 265 eggs: C,hlcj<.s. eggs. stock. ceHent pens .head·e.d by cocks and cooke,,,14.·.•.... :S4 ·2 ..80 3,0 , 1.80 6.00 'each for 2 or-more. Ray Fulll)er. Wamego. 'Catalog on request.. Barlow atid Sons. Klns- from <Delafield.; .owen. Farms, and Bye�
'15. .. .. . ,11.0. 3.0.0, Sl 1. 86 6.20 Kan. '

.\..
'

ley. Kan. '. Flocks. No 'better .breedlng or lndlviflual, II,16 �.96. 3.2.0 32 '1.9'2 6.40
PRIZE SINGLE COMB BUFF LEHORNS. INCREASED EGG' 'YIELD POSITIVELY Kansas. Eggs priced $2:00. $3.00. and 15.01

.

17 : .. 1. 02, S·.40, 33 1. 98 6.60
Cock_!lrel $2. Mrs."S. F. Crites. Florence. comes from. the slre. Absolutely 'pur-e Tom for 15.. Send for mattng list. Sunllower18"..'.".· L08: 3.60' .34 2.04_ ll.gg Kan. . '. Barron Wijlte Leghorn cockerels of' 275 to Ranch, Ottawa, KaD�.as(19... ,·.. 1:14, 3.80 36.,.· 2.10 7.

SINGLE COM;B.WHITE LEGHORN'COCK- "'283 egg breeding. $5.00 h F H B
.

.;�t::::: �Jg U�. n:::;;:-�J� �:�g ere)s $2. Mrs. Ethel Detlor Cox•. Grant- Gridley. Kan. ea<; .•. rOWD,
22 .. : ... 1. 32 4.40· 38 ...... 2.28 7.60 ville. Kan. . _

. . ,

BINGLE COMB BUFF LEGHORNS; EGGS 'PLYJrtOUTH ROOKS..-23 ....•. 1.38· 4".60 39., ..•. 2.34 7.80 SINGLEC�BWHITECOCKERELS.LAY- from exhibition pens and range stock. BUFF ROCKS. �WILLIAM HESS,""--2.·...... 1.U 4.80 40.: .... ·2.40 8�00,. Inlf strain. $2. $3. $5. Mrs. 'Defpha Sheard,· $1 •.60 to $5 per setting. Prepald/by.parcel botdt, Kan., 2,5...... 1;50' 5 ..00 Esbon. Kan. .

post.. Booking ordera now, BI'-by chicks; and ===="'=='=:;:;:,=-_=--=-::-===,:,.,=�__';", e

L

_
�

SINGLE C. BUEF LEGHORNS' EGGS. few cockerels. Pearl· Haines,' Rosa,IIa," -Ka.n. BUFF� ROI!!KS.S'!.:many etements enler Into the shlpplDg, Seven dollars hundred, T-h'olnas D•.Davis,' 'PURE SINGLE COMB WHITE liEGHORN �·_w.:.;,,:a:;.t:,:e;.:;r.!..,..;K=a:.:n:.:. ..J.' � _

of .eggs by our- advertise ... and the hatching Avard, Okla. _ .,
.

eggs trom famous Yesterlald laying strain. BUFF ROCK 'EGGS $1.60-15.of 'same by our subscribers tJ?at the publlsh-. L D GOOCH SEW.ARO, 'KAN' WILL SELL mated to Tom ·Barron.-cockerels. Eggs that {.ydla McAiiulty. Moline. Kan.ers of this paper cannot guarantee that eggs .. • I •.•• will hatch securely llacked seven 'dollars BUFF ROCK COCKERELS $'shipped �haH' reach fhe buyer unbroken. nor R. C. Brown Leghorn.��ckerels y,oo each
per hundred.. Shad PIDe Leghorn F'ar' . 2.50. MR�'can'thel':. g,u!,rantee' the .hatchlng of eggs. If taken soon.
Rossville, Kan.· y. m, Alfrea, Young. Wakefield, ·Kan. '

we shall. conttnue to' exercise the grea test SINGLE COMB WHITE LEG¥ORN EGGS
FO . • BIG BARRED .ROCK 'C.OCKERELS. WRITE;

,

care-In allowing poultry and' egg advertisers $.1.50-15 .. Baby- chicks 16c. A. Pitney. R SALE-WORLD S· BEST LAYING. _Mrs. Wm. Sluyter. Jewell. Kan. ,to use tN.s xl.aper. but o� resP0l1-slbllltY.must Belvue, Kan.· . winning and paying Single .Gom!> White BUFF ROCK COCKERELS, PURE nREeDd' with that SINGLE COMBED BUFF LEGHORN COCK Leghorns. Eggs $1. to $5 per setting. Chicks. ·E. L: Step'hens, Gar,den Cit", Kan. \ '.,
. . .'
.' - 12 cents each; 500 for ,59. Stock $3 to U6,""t-.====-::=====;:;;'�=,",�==-,=-,;'==-�'·;"';;:;��-':1

, erels $1.60 up. Mra. C. H .. Wickham., each. Hel)'L pay $8 each per year. -Ct'ara CHOICE_WHITE ROCK .(lOCKERELS. 1301Anthony, Kan., '. C.elwell;, SinUh Cente�. Kan: _,
_. Mrs. E;- E. Merten. Clay "Center. Knn.. _". '; ANCONAS_ - PURE S. C.' BROWN LEGHORN COCK-. IMPORTED Wl:HTE LEGHORNS. AV.ER- 1()0 BUFF ROCK EOGS .$6.'00. 50 $3.50-:MRs.•. ', 1:. ,

. � !:-,'
• $" erets $2.00,. O.rd�r at once..Earl M'lr.rltt... ,. aged ,95 % -eggs each -from Oot;--1st�-to ,T'an' Maggie E" Stevens; Huml>old.t.'·,Kunsas..S·•. 1;<. ,

• .I).NCGNA EGGS 15-.•1.00. 10�- 7.0v. St John K-an '
, 81 t O·�

.
" '"

a
-. " � .,,·FojIrnr Il<>c,,"' J!), 'Watson. Eudora •. Kan.' '.

'. .' " .-�---'..; - e. _- U.� st\)ck. bl'oke'. ",II Fecor s #t· 'Xg-rl- EXoTR;\, '·GOon·.' BI:J\R'EJ;> 'RpdK "COCI(ER,
,

. PURE BR�D RldSE: ,COMB BROWN l:.iEU- . culturaL- CoUege; 1917>�EDgil�h.' str.. ·""chi� els $S.OO. Moore' JJros, eed"r Va."" ](an. .,20 .FVLf;. /iiBI;OOD A:lI{C0N� COCKERELS. . horn eggs' '�:O.(j-l00.. Mrs. Art Johnst'on. slvely. Free booklet, "How I' mak�, p.ou.ltry ,
.

<
,. ;J

" sele.ct.-stQ(lk, 20 t� 5 dollars. Clau,de ,Balley� 90ncordla, 'l{an. _.;. '�'. '.
.

_, "..:..' .pa,y."-,Sunhy Slope F.arm. Morrison. O�.la:.- .20,�A.�RED RD.C,K CO!;:K1ilR�llII. 11.2 PRE,
�==!,;Ct;!-�=====+-::=-�=-==:-:::+-';=='':-:':=d=r1.. ipt1'�Jil'"l'IINqL� 'COMB" WJfI�E 'l;;EGHORl>! SINGLE 'COMB' WHI'i]lj: ·L'EP1l0RNS. �EGGS".

m UI1lS. Mrs.�phrls .Be,arman., Otta,,�, KaU.

-;._ c��e.r.els ,.$2 "� ;.t;$3. ea;9q.� .H. �,lDza.DI. sev.envdollar-a'.hundred.· "Oll,e, 'flf1Y, settln'g. ;BA�RED�PL-r�OUTFfI�OC� ..COCKI,.REL�'
J "Mcpni!rs.o{l'; Kan, '''1, ... .,. •

'.' j,J<o"'" ,Guaranleed fertile.' My�blrds w!>n f·mt '�ck. " .. 'l!...p.o, to $';i Harry <\I.ns�btt.I"i'�ramall�J:l;"B;i R-lC�ET'l'S. "BREEDER' 'OF P·RriJij. first �O�kerel. first pei;l. secon�.'/t!ilra;-"follrth· JJ;A:RRi)lJ)·�O�l{�EGl3S':,;X5'·".2.9.0; 100. 16.01.===.:.::===::.:...-'- .......,;'-_..;;.;�-'--""-. ";";'
.

Int:'·S.liig!e." Comb ..

Wh'lte··','I,c,iS�orn\!•... pullet!!•. s.ta�e ·F\llr. Hut<;hlnsQ!'.:' 191.7r"i ,!In�er ·�,.Chlc�s :2l!cf;:,!l:rs.\J. ·B';1Jc\nes; ·:A!bllene, Kanr-.

.o,n"'-'-· "'," ,',4"','. :, _ \.' .
!'_'Y s�:r.-pullets.,sc.,?r.�d 95 to. 9.6 1!.01J1ts.,,:FI"'� PU

.

.R.
.. -!!l:::aR'E�';,·w...�'HT;Iil·�R'PeK. CQCl(lmELS0, 'EGHORN 'COCKER ,,:ye�s, Write for..�."omplete ·q!l!�r!Rtlo_n. q,..�. $'3:"an"" $h�4.c�.Ji:"J>iV•.;Fu!II',�.-Sliver)'. Kan,.Oloe",.� :M�s:' F;r,l\} Bin .' .!rlcClure. Mc.PHerson. Kan.. , , ' .':.� ,

:CHO�E' ·BARRED. -ROCK�CocKr;RE'fj�.
-:. ." .

"
':''', . ....",":

.

' U,O,O>.Mrs. 'W:",H:':Glllesi>tll.' �Ik Cit)'. J(ali.
Gl!.E,,·.COMB ·�FF".£ G.-.

, ,','"_''' '-�, ·BARTRI.nGE'ANr>'BARRED:�g,QOKS. gGO&'.:,' :J,0,,-.$6:.,o'Q. � ',' 15.;,U, 5.�:-
.

�s. .
.

.
.

,_ �' ''''&i. • �"3 . ner l flfteeh. ,'Walte'r .B·r'abk�. Durden:
, ,110. ,Kan. ..' '� ... ').�. ,,.,

,

t. Bl�; B�AeK; �AN<;lSlJANS. ·SOORED." -S'!\!l'- :rc���:., -,1'l�' "...
.

BRO,Wl>f, .LEQHORN COCK- .' .I�factlon. guarllnt!,ell, H. Ostetfoss; Hed-. 'B'U,.F:F. ROCKS. EnGS'_ $1.50 PERe�ph. Eggs In season.. C: H. "Il'k, Ia. ' . ".
_

- 'per _..50 •. ':':J!4rs: l!.'red, Mnier.·aJ1.' Neb. '.' ,,<., '>, .... KLUSMIRE'S IDEAL BLACK'.LAN.GSHANS. Kansas. ',_ �
. �. .

. . HITE-'LE�HORN 'COeK� , ,�1nne'Fs ·at. the I'ealling ·shows.. Jijggs �or; FAN,CY BlARR·E·D ROCK "CDCKEHI':r::si.
" ".: 'chlcks �5 cents. O.rders booked now, Mrs;: . '.

,,';:. Also 1 D'uroc Jersey boar. hl'l;tchln-g ... WrIte for .,!paling Ilst, Geo.·,Klus. to-:6. ·,dollars. 'Win. ·C. Mueller. Hanover,!"!', .Anna Hege, ·Se,dgwlck. Kan. . Tilm,·Dq·lI'ger. Le�fs. Kan.' '. ..;..... mire;, Holton, Kan..· .,;.. Kan .• R .. '.; . '-_ ..
. .,' .

"

";. �"�B.KRR.oN··S BIG- LUSTY Z8:7. EGG STRAIN. PRJZ.E. ROSE" COMB 'WHIrIlE .LEGHORNS.·' PRIZE' cll'HOROUGHBRED BLACK LANG'- ·PARKS 200 EGG' STRAIN, ,S.:: C.. Leghorn .chlcks. egg!!. guaranteed. '.. Egp' .$1.:60,15. '2.50.�0. $6.00-10.0'. A. G. . sh�l)s �xcluslv.el¥. !llggs from 10 lb. hens, . Rocks.. ,f6.-$1�50 .. ,100J$il.0Q,' R.; Coc;kerels. $2 up. Ge·o. Patte�s��; Me1yerp. Dorr. Osa,g!l:t!lty, .Kansjls., .. 15.lti. coc\erels; .extra layer•. , Sixteen eggs" <€olby. 'Kan. '

.. �. , ':�., ';;,:"K�n.' . -:
"

,.,., "'-:" S,'1�GLE';COM:!'I Wj{IT� LEGHORN,S! HIGH g,:�,;. M1:O., $&. Pbstpalc;I.· Maggie '.Bure_h, .��.ftE� RDCK EGGS;"·'15·:SpO.CH·ICKS-B:A.RRED ROCKS•. WHI:rE 'LEG- � ·.porlng.· ·Great layers, ',Eggs. Stock. Mrs. y,.,
-, .

_ Coc'kel''lls $2.0l?_•. 'Mr'l' Alexhorns, 15c 'prepaid. Latl(e hatching ca- Albert- Ray.;·.Dela..van. Kan.
.

'

••.K�nopolls.:·Kan. . ,-
""_paclty_ Live delivery. Order now . .:'-';esse.�. PURE' SINGLE' COMB, BROWN liEGHORN MINO�CAIiI_.' 'PURE' BoRED BIG 11YPE"BARRED 1l0CK," i<' Younkin, Wakefield. Kan. <. 'cockerels' $2 ..50 up. Write for clr,culars. . -'

..

I!ggs' $-1.00. per 15, $5.00-1'00. M·r". "eorg,75.000 BABY CHICKS., BARRED ANIr Chail. ·Bowlln. Olivet, 'Kan.
._

S; C.' WHI,!,E.· MINORCAS. COCK AND:�it:.; Fink .JJjld·dy ...··Qk,la. '.: 'J _.
_

..Buff Rocks,. .Whlte Leghor!'s.. 15 cent�. .WIL_LOWBROOK "S. C.' I;JUFF liEGHORNS cockerels. G1,I1'. S�e"han, Coffeyville•. �an. ,:e�.REl:��-REQ ,.BARRED :RDCK...- ROOS1'ERSp-rep.a\d.. �Ive dellver� guaran.�e�d.. Young s are ""inter lay.e�s.," Eggs: $7.00 per 100. .. ....;.1 and''fp·ullets. :!'lest egrr-"s.traln·. E. Pk".inger,Ha tchery. W"kefie.ld. Kl'n.. . Faris ;I;Jros .• 'May:etta. Kan. .
, ,.

'ORPINGTONS _ - C"eyim�e :Wei)';, Colo.' ': ..
. . .

. B,ABY CHICKS, EGG�BARRED ·ROCKS. 'ROSE Co.MB WHI:I'E 'LEGHORNS:� ,EGGS �;.:": ..

" ..:...-:" -".. ,,_
�

- :WH1'i.'i!i'PLYMOUTH ROCKS,.. .- '. White Legho�ns, Whit
.
W¥andottes•.Reds. . .U.• 25 per .'15.. $6,00 "per. 100. Mrs. Fred 2' NICJil. ·BUFF·ORPINGTON COCKERELS, ,: 9.!1d . eggs; 200" egg ·straln..

' Buff and .WhJte Orpl�gtonB.r CatalogU'e free. Miller; Wal;<efle.ld. Kansas.· '.,
-.

$2.00' each. Winifred'Murphy. Luray. Kan. 'Romary, .olivet, Kan.. '.

__
.

Go"hen Poultry Farms. R. 34. Goshen.lnd.la·na. _ROSE OPMB' B�OWN li'ijjGHORN EGGS, EGGS�HliCK-S-EXTRA FINE BUFF ORP- _W.EIGHER. LAYER BARRED ROCK COC!(.J YOU BUY THE BEST CHICKS FOR llEAST winter layers. $5 per· 100. .))lr8 .. H. Lee . Ingions. 'Mrs. Ll'zzle Griffith; Emporia erels' $3.00 to $5.00: Eggs $6.00 100. C. F,'--. rn.oney at Colwells Hatchery. Guaranteed Smith, No. 2,J Kanopolis, Kiln. Kansas. ..,' .' Fickel. Earlton. Kan .
. allve or replaced free. Shipped anywhere. ,CHOICE SINGLE' COMB BR'OWN LEG- PURE 'BRED H C

..

BUFF ORp'INGTON CHOICE WHITE ROCK COCK I'; H I,:LS.iKOO.OOO 10 .sell. 12 cents each. Smlt_l1 Center. horns. Eggs .pl:!lp,!,ld 100-$6.00. 290-$11.60. '. 'cockerels, $3 to' $6:: M.!:s. P. Nelson., �Im- Extra good, $2.00 to $4.00.an.
Mrs. D. J. Ryan, C'entralla, Kan. 'ball Neb. _ Parker, Preston, Kan.

.

\.\
BABY CHICKS-ROCKS, REDS. WYAN- SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORNS. WIN: 30 ClOOD S.'C. BUFF ORPINGTON . COCK- .FJNE BARRED ROCK ROOS'rERS. i'ilo:l!dottes. Leghorns and Anconas. Cl'rculars ners of the'.blue In four states. � Eg-g,! ·$6.60

.

'.e·reI'il U:OO._to: $5':1).0. 1. O� A. 'Barnes •. Over- .

_, pen of laying strain. Mrs. Chas. Arm'free. Eastern Branch. Hatcbery. Fostoria. per 100. W. J•.Root, Maize. ·Kan. brook, Kan.. . , . strong. Mahaska, Kan.Ohio,
.

Huber's Reliable Hatchery. Dept. A. SINGJ:,.E COMB. BUFF LEGHOR:-IS.. 'TRAP BLACK ORPINGTONS. WI'NNERS; - SAT� ,FINE
. 'BARREO RO€KAugusta. Kan.

. nested strain.. Cockerels $i.50-each. John Istacllon· g.uaranteed Walter Slle.ld·on, Bronze. turkeys.- ToulouseBABY CHICKS. S. C. WHITE LEGHORNS. Bettles, Route ,.1.• Herington. Kan. Ilro",e. Okla.,' Ahls�edt" Roxbury, Kan:�. Ba-rred Rocks. Reds, Buff Orplngtons•.S. THOROBRED SINGLE ·COMB. BUFF LEG- SINGLE C0MB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- .B,ARRED ROCK COCKERELS _ LARGE, ,C. Black Mlnorcas.· Golden Sebrlght Ban-
horn eggs. $1.'50 per' setting of 16 eggs. .ereI8. $3.0'o.each. J,ohanna Zinn. Sta. B, vigorous birds; narrow 'barred; $2.0(1 eneh.tam eggs., Riverside PoultllY Farm a.Dd

Mrs. James Baxter. Lebo. Kansas. Topeka. Kan:' . John Fritz, Adams. Neb.
_

Hatche{y, Blackwell. Okla.
. .,

,SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHI)RNS. FOR SALE-WliITE' ORPINGTON. COOK- BARRED ROCK COCKERELS AND l::GqS,'State show winning stock. $2-$3-$6. Vera· . erels $2.00,to $f.00 each. Mrs. Geo. Walker. Park� laylQg strain. J. P. Snare. 1910) NO,Davis. Winfield, Kiln., R. 2, Bx; 73.' Engle-wood. Kan.
.' .

·1I1.. t .st" Kansas City. Kan.
.

_S. C. BLACK LEGHORNS. PRIZE WIN- PURE BRED SINGLE C01l1B' BUFF DRP- CHOICE BARRIj;D ROCK C0CI(Io:f(f:I,�nlng stock tor sale. Eggs In season. How- Ington cockerels for 'sale ,$3.00 each.' W.•S. ,large kind, good IRying strain. $!l each,ard L: Goss. Austill. Minn., Box: 293. Aushe�.m!,n, Talmage, Kan... C. H. Wempe, Seneca, ·Kan.
. KWHITE LEGHORNS. OFFICI,AL REC- SINdtE COMB BUFF ORPINGTON COCK- FINE LARGE PURE. BARRED HOChords 1\-llssourl ExJjerlment Station. Har- erels from�$2 to $5 ·each. Mrs. A. Gfeller, .' cockerels, farn:> grown, $2 to $[, cae,

mono 400% M. South. Springfield. 1111'. Route 3, Chapman .. Kansas.
' James Kesl. Belleville. Kan.

PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN S. C. BUFF ORPINGTON EGGS. RANGE BUFF ROCK EGGS-EXTRA.L·eghorns.. 10Q eggs.. $5.00; 16, $+.00. flocl< $1.25 16. Sp,eclal matlngs $.2.00 15. Pens ·and ;utlllty stock. HeavyChari". Do�r & Sons, Osage City. �Kan. V. Ravenscroft. Kingman. Kan.
. ;a. Qulnnette. Ames. Kansas. �-BARRON'S, TRAP NES.T.�-BR�D·TO LA ..... BUFF, ORPI'NGTONS-17 YEARS.. BEST RINGLE'!' BARRED ROCKS. FINE L,\�Gl- Lusty S. C., W. I,eghorn .chlcks. ·eggs.; exhlbillml egg producers. Eggs.' chicks. cockerels $3.00 and $5.60 each. Mrs. II.GURrantped, FIQre Pattprson. Melvern, Kan.· Circular. WIIl'Schadt Goshen Indiana SchmltendorJ, Vassar, Kan. I _....,SINGLE 'COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS SIl'iGL� COM,8 B15FF' ORPINGTONS TRAP WHITE· ROCKS,. r!JURE. BRED. F����!.. frQm w.L,nter· layprs. '15 $j!_.OO. 10� $R.OO nested. bred to' Ia:y.. Eggs $1.26 'per '15.

. ranp:",II'.oOd: layers.•Eggs 15-75c. 100·! ..

ftsl�a.Jd, .F. W. Spieth. W�ukomls,· Okla .• 'Wrlte .Q,l.Ilck. .VlrglI';rli.ylbr, .Holton. Kan. \
H .. F. Rlc.'iter. Hillsboro. K:::.a=n!:.... .;..�__-=.

- "PAYWELL" .BUFFS LAY AND WIN. CHOICE." E�HIBITION. WHIT�S. ,C. BROWN LEGHORN COC,KERELS. They will make your poultry pay. Eggs cockerels $2, $3, $5. SatlsfactloPrize ..wlnl)lng stock $3.50: frozen combs ten cents each .. L. S: Weller Sanna Kan, .'
teed. Judd Boyce, Holtol1, Kan. ....-.s$2;60..Ord"" at once. A. B. :S-aug. Centralia, . T

':. • 'SUN;NY SIDE PURE BARRED HUCh iKan. PURE BRED CRY·STAL WHITJll ORPING- � 'Some fln'e cockerels. Barred'.!o sl{lll. I
'SINGLE COMB WHITE LEGHORNS. YES-

tons. Eggs $l.5� fl(te.en, ·$f·50 hundred..to $4. Mrs. J. C. SlIep.,W�lIs, Kan. ___.,..; DUCKS.
. terlald-YQung strains, 1.5. <'ggs' $2.00; 100,.

Mrs .. Wm. Patterson. Yate., Cen er. Kansl's. BARRED ROCKS, EGGS AND cnCi(;.10 FAWN WHITE DRAKES: GOOD LAY- $600' po,·tpa,ld Chicks "HlIlcrest· .. Altoona AlEW WHITE ORPINGTON COCKERELS, , erels from 20b to 250' egg stuff. Somr 0

Ing strain, $2.00, $3.00 Mrs. Ben Miller. K�n.'
�. . , ,

$3.0�11:���.a�. sgairor���e-w'e�}s�����gIfS:�:!�: �;,.:;�. :�o�itGr��';;'K.::��:r��.Newton, Kan. S. e. BROWN LEGHORNS-25 PULLET CAREY STRAIN, WHITE- ORPINGTONS. $7.0'0 'per hundred. ,1.75 setting. �!.
.DUCKS ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF- 'bred ·cocker..ls and 60 pullets. Eggs $2 Eggs trom seleqted. stpck. Fifteen, $1.�0. Benson •. Humboldt, Kan.� Rt. No. S. __H!�;::m�of:�a. Bare Poultry Co .. Box 870. ?H'rcO'�II5ciaE' HKS·IaN�:GLswEe. rcdo<eMgBer'B1u14F4F' FLorEeGstHAovReN" :��IYs $��OOMMhr�y��el�oil�ljN�ot.r�;P';��';;; B�.;i�,'!-'IF��c�e���Rffc���.SKfu�gs:'n��r.:"" - w nners by t e sett nil' or 10. Mating list Edward N Hall Junction City Kan.cockerels. prize winners $1.50 up. Eggs free. Book orders early. Roy Sanner. New- .,

.

• _'-::S'rATBfor hatching. Barr's strain. V. P.. Johnson. ton. Kan. • ,BARRED ROCKS .. WORLD'S 'FAIR,
I forSllrQnvllle. Neb. BUFF ORPINGTON COCKERELS LARGE show cham'plons. Pens mated. SO;"SINGLE COMB'BROWN LEGHORN EGGS. boned. good color, prize winners' at four ,catalogue. L. B. Ander"on, Nevada.�$7.00 per 100. Day olp chicks 15 cents' shows. Scored :blrds' $3.00 'to $5.00. Eggs·ln WRIT'E �R- PRICES ON EuGS I' HJlcdeach. Orders booked now. Mrs. H. �.. seas,!n ....Glen A. Parrish.· Beloit. Kan. : '.': .' .

Barred Plymouth Rocks' and BourbOIl J{an.·Burnett.l Osage City. Kan. ., .

.DVERLOOK 'POULTRY FARM HAS SOME I turkeye.. Mrs;.D. If .. Noggle. Mapleto�SINGLE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS fine S. O. Buff Orplngton <tockerels. M'at- FOR SALE: BARRED ROCK COCKr:R;- ;or. from tyee range farm flock. Great laying Ing list- now ready. Eggs at let"Hve .prlce.. every 'blrd froV' a prize winner. l':J�g')C�a,strain. $1.60 per 15. $6 per ·100 .. · Mrs. F. 'Chas: Luengene. Box, 14�3, Topt.l<a. Kan. ha.t.chlng.· T. N. Davis. '508 FllImpre, 01
�ro:wnlng, Appleton City. Mo: WHITE ORPX;NGTONS. EGGS" KELt.ER- Kan..' cr:i.RUSSF,lLVS FAMOUS BROWN LEGHORNS strass strain, good winter' .Iayer�. "Sll-tlI'-, ,WHITE" :ROCK M:A.'LE. BIRDS FOR . �r'"(Single Oomb). Winners. Layers. 16 egg;s' taction guRr"'nt�ed. Postpaid $1.50 'for .1.5. ..WhJ.te .Ho�lan'd'·· tl1rkeys' jllmbden '1�ICnc,$2.00 postpaid. Free catalogue. Mr. and :t{erbert Smith. Carmen, OkIR .• Rt. No.4... Eggs'ln season... ·Mrs: Ada M. Jones, ,,)Mrs. Gel'. Rusoell. Chilhowee. Mo. SI,NGLE OOMB,BUFF 'ORPINGTON COCK" Kan. •

�PURE SINGL·F, COMB WHITE LEGHORN erpls. From pen .. -mated _"tock of spvpral' BARRED ROCK EGGS-FROM E�f ·pcr .

p',!g�; from frE'P range f101"\( of 400 hens: yeRr� of ('A Tfitul brppdtng. PrlC'P:q Ar'e rll!ht.- lent. IRying f\t"'aln. 'Farm range $1.�.1 Olli{
.

bred to lay big white eggs RnCl lots of them. St.ate Iluallty wanted. Mrs.. Perry Higley. H. $6.00 per 100. Mrs. S. ""'an ScOyOl ...$7.'00 per ioo. J. E. Porter: Beloit. Kansas. Cummings, Kan. Hili, .K!!..n.
.
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BBAHMAa.
�-,----�--- .... ,-",.._;........ _..-----�����

LIGIIT BRAHMA COCKERELS $2.00 AND
- $2,50. Samuel Hileman, Clifton. Kan.

LIGHT' BRAHMA COCKERELS. FELTON
strain. $2.60 each. C. S. Newkirk. Gene

I�seo. Kan.
THOROUGHBRED M A M MOT H LIGHT
Brahm .. cockerels $3.00 each. Cora Lilly.

Ollvet� Kan.

I: ,

h,1
(',d I

It, "

FOR SALE: PARTRIDGE COCHIN COCK
erels $1. 50 each during Feb. oDly. Bea,trlce

Dye. Wood·ruff. Kan.__

1: 1"

!';'l!
(;..

GUINEAS.
IU:

,.

'1\';1 I
PEARL AND WHITE AFRICAN GUINEAS

. cheap., .-It .taken. soon. Bare Poultry Co.,
Box 870. Hampton, ;rowa.

GEESE.

GEESE
.

ALL VARIETIES CHEAP IF
. takerr . soon: Bare Poultry Co .• ,

Box 870.
Hampton. Iowa.

'1
"

HAMBURGS.
• ,

.

FOR' ·S:A:i'.oE-<-PRIZE WINNING SILVER
Spangled Hamburgs; also a few pullets

a"d .cockerels. J. M.· Dullck. Bls�n. Okla.
�o,
{'fn
C"

/'
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PLYMOtJ�H.·�9CKS. .w:;._ ...... .' BII9.p&:JS� B�:r.,,,,,,�...1..;. ... '�"�.T�.&__ .,�

- "

�--;·DPLY. ItCK. HAVE 'sOME (eHOlOE RO'SE (iOMB liED cHIX' loe�.EACH.'.:.ll:GGS 'NARRA:GANSE'l1T' fUR�EY. T<:J.MS $'1. MRS.

B�["S, and puUets tor sale at .,2.().0-a,nd $4.00•. -1�-U.25., 10l)-'5.00, .; Fred'-Leclt"cYate� Cell-
. Clias., Dietz. Manchester. Ok!lL. '.

.

apiece,
Satisfaction guaraJ1.!:�d.. ,Gus ,R. ter. K�n.

'

..
�> ..

'
-.

";'
'

...WHITE HOLIJAN:D TURKEYS, H.ENSL'Ur

Bl'u,,'" Lawrence. Kansas. - • ROSE COMB D:A.R,K RIil..D ,C'OCKERELS. ·toms $5. Inez OO·o!'kln. RUBsell. 'Kan.' .

FOi{ SALE TWO. HUNDRED BARRED '",xtrll-, good._ $2.00 ..to ,Ii.00. Gu)' 'B;all, PUREBREQ9 BOURBON RED TOliIS -$7.

Hoci's .. Of the most noted, strains of the 'Utopia. Kan. . '". "Elizabeth Leonard. Eftlngham. Kan. "

breed..Wrlte �I�d·°\.'fa:ants. 'Frank Mc£or- SINGLE COMB· RED COCKEREj.l:.S. DAR� '<WHITE HOI!.LAND TOMS�'6 00 TO $1000.

",,,,,[<, �Iorrow •.
� red, $2 each. John Bettles. Rt. No.1 •. : Mrs. C. tlH.·WicKham Anthon,jl Kall.

•

BAR IHOm AND WHITE ROC!, CO€�ERELS Herington. }!:an.._ :
,- -.,

, ':' .

• :'
. "J pullets from. my" prlz,<! pens. Pullets CRIMSON WONDER R C' REDS BEAUTY

B0UR,BON RED. TeMS� $5.00.
_ .M�S. L.

·

,I
'" and $4 each. Cockerels $3. '$5., and ,7."

... . Myrtle Pollard. Lamar. Colo....R. No.2.

!��I;:'· H. F, HlcJ<s. Cambridge. KII-n.·,' " .A:lt�p�ISr.!�e.K;;:.ggs. ,�.���lii. Lee !.Darnell, ,'YH'IT� ?,{)LLAND Tl!�KIil-;�;,' �q�1i! $5; ,

IHU;D ROc.:KS'�BGTH LINES. JSTATE BINGL'E COMB RHODE' ISJ::.AND REO
.I
,! ,he,ns $4,. ¥re, R� A, ,Lewis. TlmKw. Kan. PAR'TRIDGE. ·WY.A:NDOTTE'iCOCKERELS....:

'

B';!tuW winners, Good ·layers. Eggs fl:1iO' per cocke..rels $5.00 each.' E. H. Durha.m •. , .FoOR 1!lA.MM_9TH .. BRONZE '.T¥,:RREYS 'scored 91 to 94 'h. by,: JUdfJl Southard•• ",

"" $0.00 perIOO. Sp�ctal matlngs.$5..o0 per, St. Jo·lfn.·KanslI-'" '';. '_�. ' �". '"write 'Mrs.,E.E ...Mat'k.'1Itr-ongbur-st. IlIIno!s. ,Pure Premiers. Sf.Us�".ctlon :su��a""�'....;;!....t..

is. C. C. Lindamood: .Wallon. Kan. r

._, WANTED U CHOICE YOUNG R C RED BOU:RBON', RED .TtJ,RKE't!;f.'. 'l'QIIlS. '6._ $3.60,..to !!O.OO. "F. It, Beeg'. -€<inoordta. ':>J� I

iiT: A PRODUCER: 01}' FQOD. BR�DIj;_- . hens doz. tots.> Send 'prlces qulck•.,��Albert' He.ns,$4 .... Mr,s. H. Passmore •.Wayne. Kall. ,Kansail:' ".' ..

r

",nllll'S wntre P!ymouth:· Roc�_are ,trap,- 'Brust;; Lfncoln. Kail.
_

. -, ; �\'<
. '''FEW.dlOOD "BRONZE 'TOMS; f8 'TO flO EGGS, WHITE WYANDO'lJ'l,'ES."� N.G.·""

",,,Lcd layers. Se,nd·-fOJ,"_.matln.g .,!_tst ,npYf. ROSE COMB ftiHODEl ISLAND' REn:J�CK- l19.ch.\,.,MrB. jH. E; Bachelder. Fredonia.r '!ltral,., Utility $1.26 flfteen;,$3.5Qo; .'.8, '.. '

B. ,]. 8redemann •. Jeffflr801l City. Mo.. ..,. •• 1:.
. 'erels' U :$3 and $5 eacb

�

,'M_
.

C l:J: J{an...;.: C;' :- ,,' - ,1utpdre!l.:;: Pe,lJ. headed Py $Ii cocker�1 .

at

�J"";-
iv III 1'E ROCK.S ....!.'B.EST ,.,u.�"'�U.RPOSE",.' 'Jorqa.lJ1�r'Wii.k.a�usa. Kan.,,· '.

.,' ;�-;" ,

•

':'. � 'Pt1�,Jll'" BRED; .MAMMOTH � BRONZE.. �0¥.B ���tD:���:�$2 .t�t�!!�' �•.,;M.�"W:!&'f6�� ...•... " "<

("W[S: As go�d as, can beii��unq._a;nYWher�.} 'l'HOR0#liiiBRED .ROSE eQu.... .RED'.•. '�·.Olh;i)a.!=b. 'Mrs•• T. 'H. Gaughan. J!:Ij.rleton. � " ". .. • ,.,."

E�"S $! per 15.,,$10 lIer 1� •. ,e.xpr�81iage.p�e- ''''-coclte�';;'i�''i300' $600�dd,.�.Oo':�iilist.'J'i'N'" Itall&as.;, , ._..::., ". ;, ", .. ', WHITIll Wr�NDOTTE. �.G,�S, STE:VENS -
,"

paid. Thomas O:wen. R. 7'. ,T.OJ>'!ka; Kan. +
.

M K" ... ..B "Id' I .......... ,.;: ·t� .v-'
, .:\,;-..' ."'Hof«)UGHBRED·· BOURBON "RED� TOMS'

� A,merlcan. '·anel.. B�rro� i EnglIsb. laying.,,,,

-', "'IN THE WArt' RAISE: ',BR'EDEJ'
c ,I).ne... .11- w n� 4'Ln. . ,. ," . 't.• " ;", -. rzr:» ..�;. .

strains. lS"U.OO •. 100.$9.00. prepaid. GuaT-'; _.- -

H [;;'[;'�In'�v White' P\ymou'tl,1 Rocks' lind,Uie R
..Qfi.� eQliIBcRED�OOD' ;W:IN�ElhLA'Y'; "t��;6·K�!.lIl." 4;;, .�tank E. 'J!.�nd�e: 91a� Cen- antee 8�.%...bll;lcb or' j1,upllC'at!! order. one-bal�� �;..-'

" cuestlon iii': settled. Matlng'.lIst·now 'l·era,,:Eggs $1.26 per 16. «:1l0 per t , 1.oy. J. ..... .

.'
regular prlc... "lI. A. ,nres,sl....

· Lebo. Ka.!is�..."':-L ..

·�'�iy' E. J. Bredemann. Jefterson City. Mo.: O.,Speneer.:-Hesston.
Kansas. •

'_ .WHIT!!l· HO,LLAND . PURE�ED TOMS._ 'WHITE· WY-ANDOTTES BRE.D FOR QU�'
--

I�L ._ RINGLETS" DIRECT FROM: SINGLE COMB REOS PEN. EGQ:S '500 .' f1��a fine. s��wy wblte. ·.l8,·" E. E. Sh�lI.
.

tty and heavy egg ,production 100' .ecP·
.

"1;'.[ 1�[:nRls!�s (-very da�k) "barred to akin" �$3.0.0 "f2.00. rallge--$Ii.oo one',lInCi'rech', J: �O a a. Kan.· • .'
• ,t- �'. "$6.410. 50-$3:50.' 30.-"2,60.' 15-,i.60. ExtJ'a'

J�'/;" s�ock). Eggs 13:60 'setting: Fei'tli'lty, .'A.,Bocken8te�; Fairview. Kan." ('.� (. ,¥EW, NA'R'RiAGANSIIlTT- TURJtEYS' LEFT. :Cholcj! pen,16,;$2.69.· Sat,e arrival and"Batho-

�Iu" I: I" ieed. Ed. Lockwood, Kinsley. Kansas. -ROSE, COMB' ft.HOnE�"-ISLAN» 'lREDS. ,:. ,Jlen' f6�� 1'oll!s $�.OO. F. L.;Petterson•. ,J:actlon
. guara!l,teed. . .•_Garlan!l ol.o!plaon...

n;j.'llED 'ROCKS-�IR'ST WlNNERS ·ST•. , .. erelll-.$3 each•. 2 for :tIi.OO;i'E�gs:'$6;':;;tshervlle. x:�..
- � ,., Mound City. K�n. •

.,.'
.

'::0",-•.

'J,(!Uis, Kansas Clty.·:KanslLB State. ·Kanss.1r per
.- :tledvlew. Irvlnlf.·:H;anBPl!.··.'... �. CIt-o.ICE. lIIIAM1010TH BRONZE ,2'6 TO 30: ,

.

-_ -

'., .

'f"· ".·alion. Few winning males and. eggs 'SI. . COMoB 'RHO�:'.ISLAND. "RED" lb. t�J1l!I $10. 1.6' .t� 20'!b. h,ens.$7. Lau�a . ftVEBAL VA.BlETJES .r:

fO��e<a[e. J. K. � Tliompson. '�6 'The "Drive•. i"cockerele $2.00_'eacb. ·sa.tlita'CttOn �aran:- Ullom. Lamar•. Coll\... . ...•,,' .

. _��._.,�.���_._�""'_.....

'roP,'[m. Kan..
• -:. .... ' , " teed>' J.':H. 'Vernon •. ·Jennlilgs,-.nc

'
.'. ':". WHITI1l .,HOL�4ND ,Ti1RKE:Y�; .. ;YOUN9I: 1949 COCKERELS. 49 V.ARIETIES. FREm

if\T: IHm .

ROCK EGGS FOR SETTIN(:r:, 'SINGLE CO}lIB RED CHIX 121j,G- EA:·CH..
' toms all;:t.·p,unets. Write tor. prljles. ' J,no. E. '()ook� Aye Bros.. Blair. Neb.. Box 5.

.

'1""'1,, 200 egg strain. Best .pens $3�ller.!:15'· ." Ein��' �5-$1.26. 100�'6.00. Choice, tar�
Miller. Burdett, Kan.

"

,- .

, JWH.ITE' LEGHORN. BUFF. ORPING'l'ON

$:1 PCI' 30. $12 per 100. Utlllty tlock. ,6 pel\ rallge.' Lelah .:works. Huml>oldt, K'lLn. "H01tO.UgH�RED_ B O,U R'B 0 N RED.S..
, ., eggs. 41•.$1...0., setting. A. Renaud., 'MounCl

100: B�oklng o"'ders now.. 'Oem Poultt'Y ..

'LARGE, ,DARK•. :tl'ICH; J:.YEN.o, R'ED R..C.' YJ!.ung toms. ,8:00' each; .
Eggs In .seaso�., Vall,ey. K�n.. ". .. _-.. '.'

'

fal "'. Haven. Kansas. .
.. ' ..

" iJteds.. 16 eggs postpaid tor ',:HOO. Nora�
Sam Smith. Clinton. Okla.. Route B... .

,EGGS' F;OR-:;' "H'k'l1CHING... ROSE COMB

n ..'HItI'm ROCKS; 80, PRE,lMIIJMB.·, 33 puthye,"Nor_th,T.llpeka. Kan .• Rt. No.�8.. '
, v.vIPTE "HOLLAN� TURK�(S.. ,TOMS ,5•. Reds"S. C.. BrDwn LeghorDs.. L. D. Speen:-

fi"ts, Kansa� City, T.opeka. Sallna.,Man- Lk.RGE 'DEEP BRILLIANT ROSE, COMB'·"hens $4. One tine pen'.�'1!.o·rr.�;"Old. un-, 'burg. 'Belleville. Kan•.
'

..... , . ''-'!';'''' .�

h.' "" 11, ,Clay C�nter. Denver.. Sto!)k .tor:Jla!e,;,. '''''Reds;' I;ong 'back;..Iow taU; yellow' ,legs. _relat-ed. Jane Thompson. Cambr.dge: Kan. ;'. 'F"INE R. C, ...REDS; S. WHrfE LEGHORNSi

L�g.�..
10, J:;,��;: 3�aJ.9,00., Matti!! AA .. JHIl�s.". qua,r.an-teed .. Hlgh�nd F.arm. Hedrlc!<. Ia., h' ,!OR .SALE-Bl:'l0NZE TURKEYS." TOMS· eggs' and @,IcRs., War winners., 'i[cI6' f

pl. ["Y • .

..

_ ... 'EGGS-VELVETY DARK ROSE' COMB' .J .$6. "hens U. A. tew W.blte MaJllDloth Hershlser....Norton. Kan.' .' .. � "'I .

B[LI [)[. E:Y-THOMPS9N ·RIN.GLET, pAR.,RED Red'; correct size 'shape ·colo...... _ La.y'en. no"t ganders.,Mrs. Ellen Henn. 'lI!alnvllle. l(,an, 'WI;IITE ROCKS ORPINGTONS . WYAltI-'
·
[{""ks, Heavy wJnter laying str�ln., Bra,!, 'loaters: 1'5;' $1.60: 100-$6: Charles 'S1'g.le, :;PURE .l!:LQ9D MAMMOTH BROl'{Z� .'J.1.UR- ·dottes. Settings $f. 50. Chicks ·zo. �clIln"

,or ,,":lllty and size. Eggs 16.-$1.. 50.30-12.50. 'Lucas 'Kan'
...,' -

-. """ 'key toms.' Champion Gold. Blrij·k .strs':ln I!oultry ·Farm....l! rao �.-n,.. . e'...

'u ¥' 50' 100-$6 00 Jno T Johnson Mound ,
' . 't d" I I Ell D II 'SCi'tt Ill'

..<a ns. � . '4·

<.2.�;�·J'n·nsas. Lock BOI< '77: .. ','. ..
'

..

BOME.. SPLENDID ROSE Cq.MB RHOD� ra�' pr z� W nners. ,._�n �a y. co, BV ;': EGGS',:!'}VO. DQLLA:RS SEl'l';l'I�G•. RHPDII. '. ""

1l,IHHE:D PLYMpUTH ROCKS':'" BO'J)H, Isltnd Jted cockerels scoring up t� ,u,y...• 'THOROUGHBRED MAMMOTH- .. BRONZE.
,Island Reds. Buft. Rocks,.,stoc� tor,"!Bal4tor _','

·

11,,,til1gs. Cockerels. $2 ,to $6 each. Egg.s f;I:t���,.' .k�J!'�· �rs. A. J.. Nicboillon. }I�R� ,turkeys exclusively. Eggs, 60 c�nts each E;',H.-..Inman. Fredonia. Kan, • � '" ......", .. '.""

$:, P"I' 15. $9 per 30. Utility eggs. '$5 per IpO.
•

". , ·trom·24 lb. hens; tom. ·49.lbs. Maggte�orcll. FA:R�l;: ..
RAISED PURE BR,E:Q- jVHITJD-

"'",, Is� ,Pen at 1918 Kansas State show .. ROSE· .CO¥B R, I. 'RED EGGS· Flf,QM, Oyer. Mo. ,.' .......,'. ._LBorgslil}n cockerels. p'ullet�•. egg",,) ��"

J.!�J1ry ,.\ elrauch. Pawnee Rock. Kan. ,.extra ....large. gr�at laying stock.' $�.60 ,tOl' , 'THOROUGHBRED M. B. TURKEYS.. FROM
Orpln'gton d,?CkS:. Mrs'4 Geo. llcL!'ln', �""'"

GIl.', [), GENUINE. IMPERIA·L. "RING.-, ·.151J-7.50 for 100. Mrs. A. �. Nicholson ¥�l).- prize' winning .blood .. Toruii I, $S·.OO 'and
Kan. ,-,

�

""," Direct from ,the man who 'orlM'lnated' .lia�tan. Kan. $10.00; 'pullets '$6:00 and $6.00.�� Mrs: .James S: C. BUFF LEGH,ORN ,AND'Sl1"C, .RHpDm,

thol11. F;ggs $5.00 setting. either "'foatlng. ·IiAYING STRAIN S. C. RHODE . .ISLAND Aitken Sever..v Kan: _,�. ",'. _

. Isla,p'd Red ,eggs. _
Special mated. pen'"

P:"\ ,·;"h . ?l'ders' booked Ilt once, :Rarper Re'd cockerels. priced to sell at ,on�e; �2. H'EAtL'rH'Y" .M'AMMGT-H �BRONZE TUR-,
'Wrlte ,for' ma·tlng. list. J. W. �?yce/ Rt. 1Il9•.U

1"11,, [oullty Farm, Jamestown. Kan. ...
•.
'3. $4•. $5. Orger ,now. -.!.'\I:rs. �eo. Long. t. I keys (old .tom 'welghed 45,)-' TO!J)s $7.50'

_S. Holto�", Kan. '.,
..

-

-

:::1c""�
,Il[ CLOSING OUT �IY 'POUL'),'RY Busr-· Jqhn, Kansas. .

. to· -$12.':'H.ns H to $6. Eg�s. $3 per 11
MORTGAGE· LIFTER;!..< GIANT B�O')f:4tll ,

", 'S; willi sell my :E!lue Ribbons' B,arre'd' 'THOROUqHBRED ROSE COMBrtED'COCK", Mrs.:·'Vtolb. 'Grlblln. Vlrgi{;: K;an._ �" : 'turkeys.' Ten eggs f5.00 .....�. C. W�It'e lAg.. -� �.

nll,'[" cheap. 3 extra fllle cocks $,5.00' each.. erels. deep red� -.Iarge bone. trom' ll!oylng BOURBON RED '-TURKEVQ FOURTEEN
.horns. hundred e!'lgs ,5.ul', Mrs" E�mett,'

co,,[;prels $2 and '4.00. :PUllets $�,51l an� strain.,. $3 to ,5. Mrs. G. H" Lowder.,:,
'

.

'...... .
. l'.Jpes. Fayette. Mo.

_ �-_',' /"--'
.

It.IIO '[rs. E. M. Ingmire, Coffeyville. Kan .. .lI.me�lc)Jsl Kan.' , � -' 'ChbT:J:t·am�tr:::.r $�f i�� t�\)erEffs ��� 'LIGHT 'BRAHMAS �-ND BARRED".R9,!:lKS•.

"RI,YAL BLUE" AND "IMPER-{AI;'RI�G- HARRISON·S,.NON.-SITTINGSINGLECOMB catalog, :Mrs.'.Clyde Meyers,.Fredonla .. Kan.:'" Nine ya.rqs of grand, m.,,:t�C.!'.,,'fI,!1ners tor

let' Barred. Plymou�h Rocks. P. QI,;,e rlb-., .. Reds., ��50-Eg.g Strain.} Mating I, 'st tor ,
. . - SO years.• Send for ma.tlng· iJiit,�.tfe.e !W. H•.

'

bOil, 1 n 7. 203 to 21S, egg produc't�o.n.' stock .. Customers. Robert Harrison•• Locli: Box.
Wlird. Nickerson., Kan. -;-', .-,.' '.. .:_

"

al:d ,�gS for .sale.. Fre� u,a.1il!1;' lI,st.. Nortp. :t,.IIlColl). Nebraska.. �.;.. WYANDQTTBs. A�CG�A-R. C.' RHODE· 'I1lII:."AJI!� RIj:DS.

'�'[[I:\.\, Poultty Ranch., A, L, HooJ<. Prop .• R. C .. R'En EGGS FROM GOOD COLORED.
'Co�K,erel:tor sale .$2.00 and -up fQ1' good'

�f[')'I[le. Kan. good winter layers $1:50 per 15.' $6 per WHITE WYANDOTTE .COCKER·ElLS $2. breeding stock .. /Eggs 111.' season. E!m!Jlett

"!1[:-:GLET" BARRED'ROC.KS. WINNERS. 100. Mrs. M. S. Corr. Cedar Knoll Poultry Ethel .!larnes. 1110 11 ne, Kan.
P·lck"tt. PrJ,nceton, Mo. .' '.:

., w;,,'\'e�e,: shown. Ra�ge' eggs. $1.50 per 15, Farm. Soldl�r. Kan.
.

'SILVER WYAND,OTTE OOCKj'JREI..S. $2. $3.
-

BR·E)!::pE��,'· c,HE��' A'LL.
·

.. ,VA'Rl$TIES

$" .. , '. pel DO: $6.00 pet 100. Pen� $5.00 per THOROUGHBRED. ROSE COMB REDS. $4. Ir".e Wright; ClIftc:m. Kiw·. ·.��hlckens,"I' ducks. geese•. turkeys .. eg&a..:. In-

lj' ,
..:�.O��,�I l�o'ctpayp�,�� .��"�'tsra'W�it:Xfo"r ;'Bean Strain. Satlstactlon guaran.teed•.WHITE . WYAN:D,OTTE COCKERELS $2.

c\lbators.' broode),s. catalogue tree""Barlt

111,'li;,g list. Mrs." 'C. N: Balley.: Lyndon. Eggs 15. $1.50; 100', $S.OO. Mrs. Monle. Witt;:. Mrs.' j;;d. Grlmrn. Wamego, 'Kan. ,.,. ,Poultry..Co .• Box S70. Hamptol). Iowa. .

[;,111<"'. ., J. . .sell. R. 1. Erie, Kan.
-

WHIT.E·WYANDGTTE.S. STOCK AND EGGS..
WH�TE CHI�A GEESE !!lGGS. FROM S,

-, ,_ ROSE COMB RED EGGS. THOROUGHBRED GI tt & 01 t FI K .
!lnd 3 rear 'lId breeders .. $3 "'p.er 12. Single

R'I.[(b[) ROCKS:-WON AT S'I).ATEl SHOW., wlnler -layers•. ten· :cents; hundred. eight
.

pe .e.. ne te, orence. ",n.· Comb Butf Orplngton·eggs•. $2 per 1,6. Marb!
\\ ,.-I1Ita. 1918. 1-2 pen, 2nd cockerel, Ii '.dollars. . Fertility' guaranteed. W. Clyde ·SILVER "WYANDOTTE COCKERElLS AND .straln. �fr.s. Minnie Brown. Appletnq' City.

::�,.' r�. 'l:Pl�r!�stcg�I�:a:�:tlrr��.cel1\'�isw���g& -Wolfe, Ellsworth; Kansas. ;.-;. eggs.· Chas. Martin. Fredonla._Kan. Mo.' . . -,.

I',. I'[ocl, mating. ,$2 f.5; $3.60,30. 'A fe)v TROI!1GHTON'S S. C. REDS, AN EXHIBI-
PUIfE·'P:A.RTRIaGE WYANDpTTE� COCK- .:q..P., R'9'9KI;l .. TRAP NESTED 200 EGG

11:111<1,- cockerels yet at $5.'llO. Ship' on, appro- '·!,tlon egg laying strain. None better. Cit-' e�ers $2.liO' each, Mrs'-L. M. Ayero, Sabetha. records. �en eggs $5.00. F.lock headed by

va!. Send. for mlitlng· list. qeo.. Sims. alog free. C::ockerels $2.50 ana ,higher. Thos •
..Kan: lI1ltt�rndorf roosters $5.00 hundred._ Booking

�" Hoy. Kansas.•
' .'

. . ·D. 'l'roughton·. Wetmore Kan. .GOLDEN�WYANDOTTES: COCKERELS $2; ord�rs. M. B. toms $7.00 and $8.00. Ceell

\\'[1 ['1'[0; ROCKS-WON 5 RIBBONS AT �OSE COJVIB R.ED .EGds. 246 EGG'STRAlN
.. Eg'gs 504�. Vivian Anderson. R. 5. Qsw.ego� Mc.6.rthur. ·�alton. Kan.

.

.•

'

.

".Insas State Show;" Includl-ng first cock 'fro.m Missouri Experiment station or Blue, Kan. -'
.

FOR ,SALE • .L.ATE HATCHEB PUREl B.RED

",,'I 'ocond pen Won -at 1917' State Falr.l,Ribbon'State Show winners $4 pe.f 15.-Range· WHITE '-WY'ANDOTTE' COCKERELS $4.00. White Rook cockerels $3.�0 eac!t. �
:Egge

fi'�1 I,cn, first c·ock. first•.second, ,third ana .'-8. per 100. Morris 'Roberts, Hoisington. Kan. Extra tlne.,Mrs. 'Moille Paramore. ·Delphos. �nhd :a�� C�Ic_�'l:iltvertr�es �tr$�n6:osebco�b
r"u'il! hen, second ana fourth cockerel. sec- ·S. C. RHODEl ISLAND RED COCKERELS, Kan. .

H °SI�y:ra�'VIlnnea;ofl�c ::';,ens . eae. •

''",, "u[let. Eggs from fine farm flocl� al: extra fine. ·Iarge. husky. deep red. 'Hatch�d PUREl WHITEl AN ·S ,\ IN""
•.

1."" 1"'1' 15. $ij.OO"per 100. Special �atlngs from prize winners. $5 and $7. Mrs. H, P. I
. WY DOTTE. L. Y NI-* 'H'ATCHING EGGS: PARTRIDGE WYAl'f-

1/1'" and $3.00 per 15, ;VIlnnla .Clark. Haven. Swerdfeger. 1144 Forest Ave .• Wichita. Kan..K:��a: ,n; ,.,c,!c�ere'I�. eggs. Ira Ives. ,Liberal. gl�og��bR�grte�SI��,:"�d'i3u<;;,mi:\��� �I�d
, \

TWELVE ROSij; AND SINGLE C�MI;J, GOT-DEN ·,LYA-N·DOTTE COCKERELS $" 00 Sliver Leghorns.' Brahmas. Langshans.,

cockerel� $3,00. $tli), and $5.00 -each.- 12
.

D... �w • ". • Cochlns. Pollsb. Sllkies. Ban�ams. Free

Rose Comb hens and 6 Single Comb Hens 'O�i�.;eg'r:..:$2,50, H. C. Latham. Ingarsoll. circular .. Modlln's Poultry Farm Topeka

�i��I�:�hK'..��nd order In now. A. M. Butler.
GOOD ROSE COMB WHITE 'VYANDOTTE

Kan,
. .

•
.'

•

ROSE COMB REDS BLOOD LINES OF'
� cockerels yet $2,50 each. Robert Fullerton

BARGAIN IN HATCHING EGGS-T�

San Francisco and' Chicago winners. Pen.' ·,Austll'\. -Neb. ,',� SOfl���:rJl'\�o�rt�;a����v p��ze�a�;ont,,�e ��:.:
eggs $:t.50 to $5.00. Good .range flock. Get

..
SILVER LACED.WYANDOTTE COC�(,&R- 'bee .. rOth.. Your choice of these' �'i<()0 slt

our prices before y.ou o.de�. Mr�. Alice
,'_

els $2 tfl. $3 eac!!; J, Blaine .Fagerberg. tlngs \for' $2.50. Rose Comb Reds. S. C. Reds;

.ClInkenbeard, Wetmore., Kan,
- ,olsburg. Kan. . Buff Orpington. SlIve., Camplne. White

100 -ROSE CO�IB RHODE ISEiAND 'RED PURE BRED WHITE WYANDOTTE COCK> Rocks, >. Partridge. . Columbian and Silver

cockerels' ana

C.O.CkS.
SIred by roos.ters

l
'ereljl '$2,00 and $2.50. Mrs. J. R. Antram. Wyandottes. cockerel ·an.d pullet bred. Barred

costing $15.90 to. $50.00. $3.50., $5.00, $'7:'50.' Gale.slil!rg. Kan. ..

.

Ro<?ks, Whit� Orplngton and S. C. White

$10.00 each and up. 1915 matlngs best ever. 13ILVER.'WYANDOTTES, BRElEBh'lG<EGGS. Ler-hotns, From rella.ble bre�ders..Wrlte 1".

W'" R. Huston, Americus. Kan,
.

' F.ree"imatlng list Feb, 1st, Chas. Flanders,
E. <;lreene. Secty,. Parsons. Kaq.

·BRED-TO·LAY SIN'GLE COMB REDS. Sprfhgtilll. Kan. .

.

_,.
.

thorobred, rich t.ed, large. hardy, hen'- WHITE :W:YANDO�TE COCl(IERELS $2"TO
.

hatched. free range, .hea.vles� winter layers. $3 elich. Mrs. Mabel I. Ecklund, R. '.'1. ��_,,__
�?,�

1-', '.[l SAT�E-ROSE 'COMB RHOD'E ISLAND
Eggs setting $1.5Jl. hundred $6.00. Guaran- Herington Kan

... . _.

GGVERNMENT RESTRICTING SALEl HENS

[.
"[liLO cockerels. Elias Thiessen, Inman»

.teed. BelmonLFa,rm. Topeka, Kan: GOLDEJN' WYANDOT'l'-E EGGS, BABY-. creates demand cockerels,· turkeys. ducks,

,
. R,OSE COMB RE�S-FINE YARDS. STRONG

.
chicks and cockerels. D. Lawvep. Weir. geese. Write for highest cash �ff�r. The

I: " RHODE ISL�ND WI!ITE EJG�S FOR. St��!! t�go�lo�1n�er�yE�:so$��\oan$� �:..n?s� Kan ....Rt. 1'S0, &"
.

Copes•. Topeka,

(.11., ,dllng. Excelsior strain. A,\ Mantey. Choice farm range flocks $6 per 100. SOme· 'VHITE "'YANDOTTES - SCORED· C_OCK- -��������������������=

"""I�'Oo<1 Fall�.,Kan.
.'

good cockerels for sale. 'Free catalOg: Mrs.' , erels $3. $4 and $5 each. Mrs, George·�..

C

POULTRY

H, ,,:[,; COMB' 1.'tHODE ISLAND.:WHITE Cly.de Meyers, Fredbnla. Kan. '.
Joss. ''),'ope1<a,.Ran.!-

_,

"'"

SUPPLIES.

"""[<crels, hens and pullets from. prize win:. ROSE COMB RED - EGG�· ,FROM P�IZE FOR SAL.�BUFF AND PARTRID(,>E' 'SA-NITARY FI:FtELESS BROODER $1.2-6-;-25
}II ·'.:"'·"in" $2. $3,·"$5 each. Eggs. '15, $2; winning stock. good. wlDter laye_rs,\ pen Wyandotte._cocke�els $2.00 .each. ,F. L. to 75' capacity. Agents wanted. Jas." W.

t:i.(\;:��O.' $9. Col. Warrell RUJlseU. Wln�. eggs $2 O,O;per 15. $3.75 per 30. Ral'ge eggs Smith, Beloit, Kan. ./
Houck. Tiffin. Ohio; Box 813•.

'

from g,ood flock, ·cockerels with good m�rk- ·PUREl·B,RED WRITE WYANDOTTE. COCK

[·.Il'", AND BABY CHICKS FROM TRAP- Ings. Well ·mated. $5.00 per 100. $1.50' er . erels for sale, $2.50 a piece. Maudl! Wlin-

'" ..

',� ".'
I ;;�1

.

�'a I�ceR,_h�rda�di!�I:n�Q�Va��teJlG�Z�':,-. CI50'iWHD'RCE'y�·shlmcPHs.ASMabpeItohNa; 'KRanO'SE COMBd"",e",r-,;IY",.=R=e_d_f",l,..e",ld""."_K_a=n,,,'==--'S""'''''''''='''-''''''''''''''''C==D
I

' CHOICE ROSE COMB ILVER LA E
USED BUCKEYE 'HOTW'ATER. BROODERS-

i.' '.' "'" Pacific, Chica.go. Pittsburgh. Buffalo, Reds of Kansas, 'True to type and color. Wyandotte cockerels $2 to $4. Mrs. 'H. J.. ): cheap. First class condition. Geo. W"lgh.,
'. , Uoller. Little Valley. N: Y. Kansas City, St. Joseph•. Topeka. Kansas 'Olivier. Danville. Kan.

-

•. '.

:::-�===�==�=� State and Kansas Federatlo'n winners, Seni!" .W-H-I-TE�W-YA-N�D-OT-T-ES-,-BR-E-D-F-O-R-.-EG-G-S.
Kiowa, Kan.

.

for .matlng list•. Eggs. ready tor delivery. Eggs $1.50-16. 57.00-100 pre,pald. Dwight

.

__ . ...........__

RHODE ISLAND REDS. .T. R. Cowdrey. R. 7. Topeka. Kansas, ,Osborn. DelphQs. Kan.
.

<i:' .•

� ,. ['(HODE ISLAND REDS. EGGS $6.00
.SINGLE ·COMB RHODE, ISLAND REDS. PARTRIDGE WYANDOTTES. MAHOGANY

, ":.' [II". C. B. Clarl<, Thorilpson, Neb, 11,°cker::ls lI.ud �OCk b�r:s gU;;f�\�ed �nder strain, Best In the We'lt. Egg�. E. E.

·

'. I1HODE ISLAND HED COCKERELS :;'r�. °1�18. a$lso�gO' ig�2.0,og:"'jUdg�d b"y e�n:�; Grimes. Minneapolis. Kan.

['
i1�HI $�. ,J. W. Boyce. Holton. Kan·. this paper; others $6.00 to $7:50..Eggs $2.50 SILVJ;:� WY,ANDOTTES, PRIZE WINNERS.

,'IS[' CO), to ·,5.00'>per 16. Satistactlon gual'anteed. H. �ggs' JJ.qo per .O\e.ttlng, . �tock reasonable.

!';' ';0 9:1/B RED COCKERELS SCORING W. Moffat., 1624 N. Mar)<et St .• -Wlcblta. Karl. Wni. Roy!'r. Cotteyvllle. Kan.

11[' -_ .)!,. Wm. Treiber. Wamego. Kan.
FORCED ,:;lALE "- HIGHCLASS ,SINGLE FOR SALE-HUSKY COLUMeIAN WYAN-

,:;,','" BOTH CO:lfBS.· BABY CHIOKS 12
• Comb Rhb,de Island Reds, Have enlisted dotte. cockerels $2.50 to ·.f5.00. Greenwood

1;'''1' Order now. lIlrs, R. E. Halley. WlIs_ey, In U. S. navy aud compelled to reduce my Poultry ,Farm. Parsons. Kan.

SI;-;��'--
tlock. Two .exhlbltlon cocks•. Bean strain •. THOROBRED ROSEl COMB SILYER LACED

,i�',�'[" CO:lIB RED EGGS U.50 PER SET- splendid type '. and co19r. $5 each. Four Wyandottes. Cockerels 12.00 and $2.50.

1';::1 n
o· :llaple Hill Poultry Farm, Lawrence. utility cocke�el9, $2 each, F:our utlltty cuck- Judson Adcock. Coldwater. Kan.

j::(:'f:�
" erels. $2 each. Write tor prices on eggs. WHITE WYANDOTTES BLUE RIBBON

.

.' '. FOR HATCHING S C. REDS. WRITE !fr'iln�h()j{�e ��!�ng�on�l; ::�nb:�d �:i�� winners; record layers; Egg,. only. Cata-

1';:0\:. once. Mrs. B. Ande·rson. Blue Mound, .headlng pens are grandsons of Boston. Cbl- log tree. Mrs. A. J.. Higgins. Etflngham.

n'«--
- ·cago and Garden winners. Clarllnce H. Kan.

"IQ RED EGqs. FAR1\{ ftiANGE, 60 -$3,liO. Stockebrand. Yates Center" Kan, T"""A"'R=B"';O"'X=--=S"'T"'R"A7":I"'N:-"'O"'F=--:SI=L"V.=.E"'R=--W=y="A"'N:='-

]\';1\,,,:6.00'. MrS. Geo. y,obaugh, Greenleaf. ',' doUe';. Eggs $1.50 per sett�ng. $8.00 per

�
100. Henry L. Brunner, Route No.· 5. Newton.

";1t� ARRIVAL AND FElRTILITY GUAR- TURKEYS. Ran.
.

gOO,l
Cd on hatching eggs. trom big boned. SILVER WYANDOTTES. BEST FOR

oC"nbs colored. hl\lLv:v la:vlili s'traln botb' ONE FULL BLOODED BOURBON RED beauty and protlt. grand open I..clng. Eg..,

L ,.". 'l'TR�dsb at peace prices. Mating 1I8t' gobbler tor sale. PrIce $10,00. T. W. 16,. SI.26.; 100. $S. lira. Ed. Bergman, Paola.
.... , ,,(bley; Lawre!lce. Kan. ponder. R. 1. Box 27a. Ignacio, Colo. Kansas,

PHEASAiirTS.·
['[[;��'IOLThttT�
Ii,! these beautiful birds. Easily reared as

• h \ h ns at % the cost.' Stock and eggs.
.:\1 r I \"('1' Christenson, Jalnestown, Kan.

.

-

PIGEONS.

1:.\i�l: SQUABS. 'l'WEj\lTY PAIRS OF RED
I ;11'JWaux for sale cheap. Have other

1'1, 1'·SS. G, E
.. Eub�'nk. NIckerson, Kan.

UHODE ISLANU WHITES.

mSCEL'L�OUS.

Help in Silo Building,
lOne of the main questions which will

.confront a farmer who undertakes 'to

build his own silo M,- ':What materials
shull I need and how ·much of �v�rt
.kindZ" Owi.llg to the variation in i!i�
'of silos it is impracticable to give such
information in detail here. If anyianner
who desires 'such 'information will' ad
dres's a request to the United States D�
partment of Agriculture, Washington,
D. C., stating. the size and kind of, silo

be intends to' build, a �inplete list 01·

-the materials needed will be forwarded

to him free of' cost.

''Jf tbe colt I� b�.o��ht"up'properly be

wIn Dot Deed 'breaking. ..."
'.'

'
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. FAR·MERS'-CLASSIFIED' 'AbV�E�tIS1NG-� :i�1���Hi�;::;�rR'CA:;c.', �" 'Raie: .6 lre{;ts 'a wdrd eaoh insertion for 1, '2 or 3 times. 6 -Count eaoh initial, 'abbreviation or whole num- MOLASSES. SORGHUM MOLASSES Fait

"
cents a word eaoh insertion for 4,C0NSElCUTIVE ttmes., ber as a word in both classifioatlon and signa- sale. 76c gallon. G. T. McDuffie, �lis��. . Remittance must aocompany order". IT .GiVEiS RESULTS, ture, No display..type or tllustratl'Ons· admitted. ::A::ri<..::;_.
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FOR' BALE-J0HN DEERE 10 BOTTO}!- /

.! H.r!?e'U; G'::I��d,a�!,�. 12-�4 traotor. J. R.::.._. :'LIVESTOC_K, 'SB�DS A;ND NURSERIES,
, SEEDS AND'\NURSERmS, FOR 'SALE OR-TRADE-20-4- CAS,E 'l.'lfAC

r� ... _Of
•

, ..j. 'r:
,

tor plow outfit as good as new. Writo to;
SHE'l'LAND PONY BARGA1N SALE, 'WM,. FOR SALE-CHOICE RECLEANED BAR- ALFALFA SEED. HOME GROWN, NON- description. A. C. Bailey, Kinsley, Kan.
Harr, .RL'\Iei'side,. Iowa. .ley. Arthur Peterson',' Hutchinson, Kan. , .. Irrlgated. GOjld.· germination. $7.00 to .

.SEED' .

CORN. " REI-D',S YELLOW DENT. $10.00.bu. Sacks 60c. White Blossom Sweet· 22
.

HORSE ,POWER ENGINE" 4 ROLI;
:CHOICE ABERDEEN ANGUS.BULLI'I. ALEX

, clover Amber and White Cane local or shredder and corn grinder, good as new
·

,-. !'Ipong,_ Chihute, .Kansas., " M!.6.00 �Jlahel. 'Georg� _Manvlll.e, Faucett,
car _lots. Ask for ptices and samples. L. A. Albert Mueller, R. J, Bx. ,206, MOline, 111.

.REGISTERED HEREF10RD BULL. 4: YEA:R
B SH LB CHOICE RED AMBER CAN'E Jordaq; Seed Co., W4nona, Kan.. '. "I FOR SALE-GASOLINliUl'RACTION DRILL:

""old': .Geo. Dawson, Clements, Kan. 200 U E
J WHim W'hlt� Cit ALEA$FA' SEED.' ALL RECI:.EANED, :'� Ing machine In.'��lfo.od condttton, fUlly

FOR S:kLE: ONE REGISTERED HOLSTEIN Kseed ... $10 cwt. . • 0
'.,' .

c �" . 'nOlr-Ir,-rlgated, home grown, .at from $6'.00 eq�ppe!l. Ed. Feyhl. 1140 Lawrence St.
· ."ull. L. A. Swar.tz, Bancroft, Kan. an.

, : '''; 'tQ $12.0!):p'er bu. Write for samples and. Topeka, ,.Kan. 'WANTED 200 HE D CATTLE T€> PAS ENGIJI3H BLUE GRASS SEED. 16.€ ,:Il-E_Jt prices 9.P:" 'whtte or yellow Sweet--lclovel',' 'MT:JST' SELL .J<T O�CE C:A'SE 30
, ture. 'w:. J. Devin:: Monu'jIlent, K,an. '-. lb. n8ilI�,aned. D. J. Standlferd, Refdlng,; ISud'ln, Fel,er.lt!'lo RElg .or White kafttr,Sumacli, '

. tractor' Prlc�,$11QO For;QUlck sai:O ri>'L
- Kan. ",._ .

. Orange or, Amber "Cane Seed. .The L. C.. .'.
f

-
e

III I' t '

Alb t .
ea,

F..OR SALE - REGISTE;RE:D GALLOWAY MEXICAN' BLA:CK HULLED. WHITE '.A;da!ll Mer.: £0., Cedar-Vale, Kan•. .... snOltnzOorrlall.0dongo'kgIOallg,. 0 �@.r... er lum.bulls. Fashion "Pla te, Sliver Lake, Kan. i
,.

I' P t R k C b d I -

=::"=",",=:.;:;a;::lt:=,==,=,�=:=-�======;�.'DUROCS ALL AGES', BOTH SEX, SHIPPED ka.f r �or' sa�... e er U '!b.... ar on I!-. e, 'SIX'!Y Bl:J�H�S TO ACRE' YIELD !'MY' FOR S.A:.LE-PEERLESS THRESHING Rlii
,Kan. _.-- last year e ....crop Yellow. Dwarf �a'ze. complete 20'H P eng" a 36x66 'separ I

.:)-- .on appro.val. john Lusk•. Jr., Liberal, Kan. BLACKHU:Gh WHITE "KAFIR SEED, WELL Maize Seed and Black .Hulled 'White Kattir, and 10 'dlsk' eng. plow." WIIl_Milne, Lo"i
-':REGISTERED JjERSEiY BUz,.:r..S, $60 ... TWO matured. U.76 hundred sac!<ed . .{I.rt,hur $6.�0 p,er hundred Ibs. Boone County.Whlte· Box 171 Sedgwick Kan. .

_

c.•
'

reglsterelt cows. Percy LIIl, iMt. Hope, Lee, Tuttle, Okla. 'c" .

,

.

����e�or'XlJl?:�.:'Jhg:!.':i��t';.r;;ds�:���d $;.o�. Pi{ BIG- B�LL TRAC�OR SELF LIFT PLOW
Xan. . '-

....J.- SEED CORN. EARLY OR;... LATE "HInD ..

my trEi.ckt C C Miller "Elk City Gkla.,· : binder hitch. New bearings, belting hOSb
,,..FOR SALE-BLAG:K. FRENCH DRAFT reth yellow dent, $13.00. Oi'tg-In�tor, q':-!il', .,.. ,

",:' connections and gearing, $386 If talton at
stallion, age 6. Harry Haldeman,' Hope, Hildreth, Altamont, Kan. !

. '....- ]; Q�., $1" - W•. WILL SEND YOV" ,ALL -once, Andrew Grier, Viola, Kan.
Kansas.

_

GOLD ,MINE· CALICO. ,100 AND 1 WHITE
orc1�a6��r":.��u.l:etrf'::;.�::Z50�(!:!,!�0:f EARLY OH�,O P91;ATOE!:I, NON-IHllJ..

FOR SALE-MY ENr.I'IR,E HNRI? OF 1.IVE
...

tested seed corn $3.60 per bu. J. F.
100 A pa:r�gus. or 60 Ra�pbef;ry -' BII';�k- - gated, large; .smootn,» ripe, g�od cool"rs .

, stock and 300 a. of wHeat. �ite Box 2.96, .Felgley, Ente�prlse, Kaql
berry o� De:>llberty' 160 Spring or 76 Ever-bear- good seed, U.OO 100'ibs.· here: Pinto bean. ,

Lewis, Kan.
-

.

' ,BUY NURSERY STOCK FROM THE NUR- I'lng Strawbe'try piants; or 60 Red Cedar or $9.00 100 Ibs. here.-'Cash· with order. W. H.
FOR SALE OR TRADE. BLACK JAQK YOR sery that grows It. Catl!-Iogue. Peyton Chinese Ar-bor-Vltae Seedlings; or 10 ttan8- Toupley, Rush, Colo.

•

Holstein heifers or bull. J. A. Boyd, Aok- Nurseries, Boonvlll�, Mo. planted 4 "year old Evergreens; or six icllmb-' glGH PRICES PAID I FOR FARM AND
erland,' Kan, ._ >' •

SUDAN 1917, CROP. GUARANT�ED FREE Ing Roses 2 year old. Ma!'y other bargains., �-: dairy products by city; people. A small
TWO EXCEPTIONALLY GOO,p' PEEII-:' of Johnson Gr'asa. 20 cts, per lb. or $l'8.00 Catalog fre.e. Manhattan Nursery, Manhat- .classlfled advertisement lri, the Topeka Daily
'greed Shorthorn bulls. Murcfoch Bros., per cwt. H.'S'trueblng, :WInfield, Kan. -:- " tan, Kan�as. ,Capital will sell your apples,opotatoes, pears,
Edgerton, Kan.·...:,. PINTO 'BE.A:.l.'fS: ·.DELIVERED YOUR ST*- _. tomatoes and 'lihel:' surplus ,f�rm produce at

�

FOR' SALE - ONE BLACK IMPORTED
•
tton ten -derrts .per pound fifty poul}$ lots �. -, LA.Np8., _

- small, .,:,ost-on y one cent a wo�d each in.Percheron staillon. E. Plessinger, Chey- .or more. C. -F._Hines, Elkhart, Kansas.
� _s�e�rt�l�o�n�.�,�T�r�y�l�t.���.���.����'����

enne Wells. Colo. , BROOM CORN-EARLY-DWARF SEED III LAND ON CROP PAYMENT PL·AN. JESS.' =FOR SALE: SPOTT�D POLAND CHIN:A. scarce. Transportation bad. Order early. Kisner, Garden City, Kan. --

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION M.EBCHANTS,·

sows lindllgllts, op�n'and bred. .n W. Al�x- $3 per bushel. Len Sanders, AtJan�a, Kan. .

'900. PER YEAR INCOME IN �OPEKA TO •
_

,ander, pr ngton, an. "

SPHRQCK KAFIR SEED FOR SALE BY ,trade for farm. F. E. Stewart, Enterprise, SHIP YOUR LIYE STOCK TO US-COM.
;FOR SALE - ABERDEEN-ANGUS BULL,' 'grower:" Sample and price on reque.t. Kan. patent men -In all departments. 'Twenty

.. , one year old,. extra __'quaHty_ J. W. :'_.Mex- James Wilson, Box 6, !toute 6, Parsons, Kan.
years on this market. Write us about your

ander, Burlington, Kan. .

, PROGRESSIVE EVERBEARING STRAW- 9Jl A, SALT FORK BOTTOM, 20 ALFALFA. stock. S�o(jkers and feeders bough� on or.
'FOR SALE-TEN MAMMOTH KENTUCKY berry plants cheap. Satisfaction guaran- _,'Good Improvements. Ida Conger, Whlt- ders. Market Information-free. Ryan Rob., jacks; ages two to ten years. Owner, Jno. teed or money back. J. N. Wright, Emporia, ea'gIe, Okla. -_,_

Inson Com. Co., 426 Live Stock Exchange,-'J.lutcher, Parsons, Kan. -

Kan.
.

, TRADES A SPECIALTY, THOU-SANDS TO Kansas City Stock Yards.
"2.-lBLACK JACKS FOR SALE OR, T,RAPE, GOOD SEED CORN-BOONE COUNTY �ofter, send yours. Trader, 607 Brownell,;''1> ill M h 1 t E LIncoln, Neb. "

_. d��h���, �:��e!l111,c�an� arc s. . Sh�f!.IJ� saa'::'is ��l�: rg��'c!!;,6:' it�r_!,a�'t 280 /ACRES .FARMING, MEADOW, p.AS�,I;· EDUCATIONAL.-'FOR .SALE-A FEW' CHOICE CHESTER -tean..::-. /. ture: 160 deeded, 120 relinquishment; good _ �- •

-��,
. White pig'l and one brpod sow. - Adolph SEED/CORN-CHOICE WHITE SELECTED ��� :f(\J'�:r��, $�!�g. Improyements. / $2800. K!��t�u��;';s���t��:Ssc<f,��L�'l�;, ir��Petersen. J.amestown, Kan. 'I�

,and hand ·shelled. 'For pa:rtlcil}ars address FOR SALE OR/LEASE: THREE RANCHES Southwest. For free catalog address C. T,..
� _-

. FOR SALE-2 �REGI,STERED PERCHERON G. H. WUtram, 8.0 S., Judsop" St., Fort �a.r Flagler, Colorado. Two are well Im- Smith,.. 1029 McGee St., Kansas�C1ty, 1\1'0.
'stallions, l·,.-ja;ck,-.Ii·ri·d 6 jennets." Write R.· Scott, Kan. -,', .

_
.,.

proved, abundant water, free range. Address LEARN �HORTHAND BY COjRRF;SPOND .

• R.- Johns.on, 0rlafldo, Okla, -

'SUD� GRASS.' SEED $22 PER '100 ,LBS. owner, Pink Stone, Flagler, ,.Colo. ence. ' Pltmal1lc System. _ De;mand for
F.oR ,�4:LE -, RECfISTERED GUERNSEY , Less than 100 Ibs. lots 25c' pound. Sacks SNAP-HIGHLY IM'PROVED 873 '.ACRES. ptenosn}phers greater than supply. Virbinia
'. ,bull cal,f tour II\onths old, good Indlvldua.!:., free. This [s ..tIne seed. Geo. D, Buiitz, 20.0 acres alfalfa first bottom; 40 acres now, Sclio01 of I'Ihorthand, Box 39; _!t\>al'0ke, Va.
Roy' McNeal, Roealla, Kan. { Chase Kan.

'

in alfalfa, 360 pasture, bal.' In "Cult., 300FOR SALE:.;"A'N' EXTRA GOOD REGIS-
FOR 'SALE-ALFALFA' FalkRlver"botto� acres In wheat %-gO�s. 8 room. house, large".

. tered BrowJ\ I'Iwlss bull r�ady for serv.ices. grown white Kafflr; blaCK Hull cane seed: barn, water In house'and corrals. 'Work shop _,
Ulrich, Wagner" Humboldt, Kan. ... all 1917 crop. Ask for samples. A. M. Brandt, and hen houses. $40 acre. A. H. Karns; ..._------'--�---�---JACKS FOR SALE OR .r:rRADE 1, MA.M- Severy. Kan. Owner, Ford, Kan. INVENT SOMETHING. YOUR IDEAS MAYd S i h H L S 2! d

bring wealth. Send Postal for Free booir.
'moth an 1 pan s. ',' ummers, r

KAFFIR CORN BLACK HULLED WHITE 400 A. 180 FIRST BOTTOM, 80 ALFALFA, Tells what to Invent and how to obtain a

' and 'Llncoln St., O.r phone 3713K3.
dwarf, graded, well matured, $6.0if pe; hog tight. 200 a. blue stem! pasture, 8

patent through our credit sys!em. T�lbert
FOR SALE OR TRAD.�, 4 YR. QLD RE.G;IS-· hundred, sacked, our track. W. R. Hutton, room concrete, house, new barn 60x60x33, & Talbert, (215 Talbert Building, WaSIHng.
rtered. J�rsey bull. Son of Stockwell F.ern Cordell, Okla. . 120 ton cem<l'fit silo. 3 miles of tow .. , on

ton, D. C. /
Bad. J'as.'H. Scott, R. R. No.1. Topeka, Kan. SWEET CLOVER SEED, I;IPECIAJ. SCARI- $��arior("fJ.e and phonte'l�ne'f80J'f�os to s�hOOI. PATENT BOOK SENT FREE TELLING
F0R SAJ:..E�FOUR REGISTERED PElRCH- fled, hulled and unhulled, Circular and B

.

265 ��ms or rIa e or a. arm.
how we protect and help market you,' In.

eron stallions, all blacks. Two coming 3, prices on request. John A. Sheehan, _R, .4, ox , orence, an.
ventlon. Also bulletins listing hundreu" In.·.}la�.,comlng 2. F. J. Burn!!, Clay Center, ;��:�t�R��'S SEED, 20C CW+.-XN 100 LB. ::��:�f::�!�::��;�I���� ���i'fE�����n�� ��r�I��� r::��:�ter �e;dd A��;,���7s46�oroJ:;;FOR SA.LE-DNE STANDARD / BRED lots, smaller lots at 22'Aac. Free from P. ,and Lincoln highway; house, barn, silo, Bldll'., Washington, ·D. C.mare. Tnr-ee years old. Fapers with her. Johnson grass. R. C. Obrecht, Route 28', good well and windmill; best Roll In rain WANTED ,NEW"IDJilAS-WRITE FOR LIST

Weight 1060. Should be tracked. E. J. Topeka, J;{ansas. .

�-
.

belt: wheat never looked bette". Two ele- of Patent Buye�s' and. Inventions' Wanted.
Richa·rds, Belleville, Kan.

WRIT-E FQR PRICES OF NURSERY ST-OCBI vators: high school., Crop will pay for land. $1,000,000 In' prizes oUered, for Inventions.,:\FOR SALE REASONABLE-COMING 2 to 'Plallters: save agents' profits; sweet 'Owner, C. Shomber, 1261 Galapago, Denver" Send'Sketch,..for free opinion 0'" patentability .

.

\ year old Percheron stud, coming 2 year old potato slips In season. Ozar·k' Nursery,' Colo. Our Four Books sent free••Plrtents advertisedred' Shorthorn bull, also 6 coming yearling Tahlequah. Okla. I ,free. We assist inventors to sell their In·bulls, ·all registered. Adam Becker & Son,
GUARANTEED, PURE, WH.I'l'E· SWEET REAL ESTATE

_ MEN. EVERYWHERE, ventions. Victor J Ev.ans Co., Pa:tent_Allys"Meriden, Kan.
clover seed. Our own production only. fQ�IS�2����.ilJl�P'p�;,2��':;:'�s�l�n�hlcJ.<:nJ��� .826 Ninth, ,:Washington, D. C.'PRIZE WINNING PERCHERONS AT A Write for free sample and price. A. L. quick sale have cut price. Enclosed. porch,- ���������������������bargain. 2 stallions coming 2 and 3 years Woodhams, Grover, Colo. .

veral}da. Shop. 12 a. bottom alfalfa land-
old. Reg. In P. S. of A, 2 weanllngAltud ALEXANDER'S GOLD STANDARE>, IOWA Id

.

r fly bin e p ture and timbercolts. One sp"n of aged brood:l{mares both
Silver Mine and Champion white dent seed F::r rgJsa�a�rro-;;d �t�tfon. a$900.00 mortgageIn foal. C. H. Wempe, Seneca, an.

corn, tested, $4.00 per bu. J. G. Dem_psey, 8%, balance $360.00' cash, $10.00 monthly 6%.FREE: THE BEST HOG OILER OR E>IP Spring Hlll. Kan., R. F. 2. '.. Dr. Oakford, Route 2, Dexter, Kan.. Dispel)slng Machhle for the hog lot: �� SUDAN GRl\.SS SEED, FREE FROM JOHN- YOUR CHANCE IS IN CANADA-RICHone farmer In each to_wnshlp. Easy to g.
son grass, pure, recleaned, tW'enty-flve lands and busIness opportunities offer you.

Write for our plan. Weighs over 70 Ibs.
cents' pound any quantity.' Order early. Independen'ce; Farm 'Iands, $11 to $30 acre;

Sal·tonlc Company, Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Hillside. Leedey, Oklahoma. ,Irrigated lands, $35 to $60: Twenty years to·'FOR SALE: ON.E REGISTERED' PERCH-
ALFALRA SEED FROM NORTHWEST pay: $2,000 loan In improvements, or readyeron stallion coming tour years. Color K 960/, d I tI $7 60 made farms. Loan of live stock.' Taxes aver-dark gray. Weight 2,000. Sound. Price .

ansas. .0 pure, goo germ!l\'; on, .

.age under twenty cent� an acre: no taxes on'$600.00. Charles BreuIiT'nger, Frat;l,kfort, �1'::'w.bU��:.1. B.?���n:r��an,F:ke�:!'t will b� Improvements, personal property or liveKan.
FOR SALE-NATIVE 'SEED CORN-HICK- stock. Good mal;_�ets, churches, schools,HIGH: PRICES PAIP FOR FARM AND ory King and Squaw at $1.26 per .peck or roads, telephones. Excellen� cllmate-cropsdairy products by city people. A small $4.50 per ,bushel sacked, F. O. B. ,Tulsa. ���,II�:rrl����t!,,::ov'�:iteSPfeOcr a�r��m���'k�:I::classified advertisement In tlJll Topeka Da)IY Bindlng-Stev,ens Seed Co .. Tulsa. Okla.

.

Allen Cameron, General Superintendent LandCapital W�I. sell your apples, /potatoes, pears, FOR SALE-WHITE SILVER SKIN . ONION Branch, Canadian Pacific Railway, 14 Ninth
tomatoe- and other surplus farm produce at

A C I Alb tII cost-only one cent a word each In- sets, 10,000 to bushel, $4.60 per bushel F. venue, a garY, e. a.':��Ion TryIt' , 0.. B:: bushel lots only. Reference CJ_tlzens. .
, Bank, G. C. Ourtls, R. R. No.1, Hutclilnson,Kan'sas.

-

"

MISCELLANEOUS.
���--���--����--���
CANARY SINGERS. MRS. ED SHRECK.
Colony, Kansas. .

... _

WANTED-CEMENT BLOCK MACHIN", L
D. Ingram, Downs, Kan.

CONTAGIOUS ABORTION PREVEN'l'ED
by'R. Harold, Manhattan, Kansas.

TYPEV{RITERS, TRADE FOR pOUVrHY,
kafflr, Sudan seed, Incubators, exhlbilion

coops. C. L. Hoevet, Fairfield, Neb.
____

PASTURE WANTED IN KANSAS FOR
grazlrig· season-of 1918. Give location, llllmibe�/'ot acres, how '\Vatered, shlpplng pol�5and price. Address F. L. Merchant, ·1.

Livestock Exchange Bldg., Kansas City, Mo.
HIGH PRICES PAID FOR FARM AND
dairy . products, by city people. A "mall

classified advertisement In the Topeka DallY
Capital will sell your apples, potatoes, pea"[toma.toes and otller surplus farn!' produce insmall cost-only on", cent a word each n'

sertio!). Try It.

DOGS.

The Self-f-_eeder ,

,The use of self�feeders for fattening
hogs is gaining in popUlarity. A 6(,lf,
feeder is simply a device by mean, �
which a supply of grain or other feed .1
,kept constantly available to tbe bog;;, iU'order that they may a'lways'satisfy t I

craving of thllir appetit.eB with rcspec
to the kind and the amount of feed,

.

Hogs in the wild statewere self,fed
animals, living upon such feeds as wo�ldMALE HELP WANTBD.
satisfy theil" appetites, and under 0

MARRIED MAN WANTED,TO WORK ON ·mestication they seem to ,thrive bes
farm and stock raising-give reference. when fed by the same principle, TbJohn. Tatge, White City, Kan. .

k d:
-

f th If f eding sy8BLACKSMITH WANTED FOR SHOP D;lar e .

succes.� .0 .

e se - e
tIlowned by company. '''Steady ·employment tern of hog ralsmg 18 due largely to

year round. Garden City Sugar & l-and Co., fact that they may eat an abundance 0Garden City, Kan.,·
-

those feeds which will nourish them t
TANNING.

-

tbe best advanta:�e... ,
'

F4RMS WA�.TED.
'BOci�E COUNTY WHITE AND REID'S I H·AVE SOME CASH BUYERS FOR' SAL-Yellow D.ent seed corn, shelled and tested. able farms. Will deal �lth owners only;$6.00. bushel, F. O. B. Manhattan, Kan. Cash Give full description, location, an'd, cash.with order. Sacks 60 cents. James lies, price. James P. White, New Franklin, Mo.Man�attan, Kan. 9

-
-. .

CHOICE ALFAT.F.&. AND SWEET CLOVER --' seed- grown by 'farmers around Winfield SEED, GRAIN AND·HAY WANTED
...and carefully -recleaned by us.' - Prices rea-

WANTED TO' BUY BU. ALFALFA SEED."onable� Write for samples. Sliver Seed
-,lrCo" Winfield. Kan.

.

E nest Raasch, Norfolk, Neb. "

WANT, CANE SEED, MILLET, SUDAN W"ANTED;-SUDAN GRASS, PINK- KAFFIR,Grass, Fancy Alfalfa, Hulled Sweet Clo- Thl3echB·raO;tkeld�Saf��edS���,h¥..r::wra.��e,P{'fan�orn.ver, Shallu or Egyptian Wheat, BloodyButcher- and Strawberry' or Callco Corn. WANT TO BUY C"AN,E' SEED, MILLET,O'Bannon, Claremore, Okla. Feterlta, Matze Itnd Other Field seed, car
N OW DENT HAS TEST lots or less. Also Corn, Oats and Hay. SendSEEDS AND NURSERIES. SEED COR : YELL .

,�

�samples naming quantity and price wanted
, ed 97 per ct. Price $3.60 per bushel; 10 bu.

f. o. b. your sta.-tlon. B. E. Miller, Carlton,
'"

•

lots $3.25. �hy miss a crop when. you. canDRY LAND ALFALFA SEED. DE SHON, get. rellable.seed? Bags free. M. R. Mitchell, Tex.Logan, Kansas. EI Dorado 'springs, Mo .. R. R. 2. .

���������������,������FOR SALE-SEED CORN. LAPTAD'STOCK! KAFIR ,SEED, BLACK HULLED WHITE. FARM JlELP. "Farm, Lawrence Kan..
_
\ Well matured and graded, 1917 crop. 6c .. � ....·FETERITA HEADS 6C LB. 60 LBS. UP. per lb. Send, South for early maturlng·seed. MARRIED MAN WANTS FARM 'ONH. Moyer, Dan)lUry.. Neb. Send self addressed and stamped envelope shares, everything furnished, have boy 12GUARANTEED SUD-AN S.EED 26C POUND. for samples. .T. C. 'Lawson, Pawnee; Okla. years old. Can give best references. J. E.G. Jamison, PQrtland, Kan. CHOICE SUl'(AC,' ORANGE, WHITE AND I1uifock, Ashland, Kan. �

" -

ALFALFA SEED $8.-40 BU. SACKS FREE. St:���� c'i!nr�o�edco��O'O�eec.Lt. d�:JrfM�r�Frank Lanier, Be'le Plaine, Kan. -

Feterlta, Kaflr $7.00 cwt., sacked. Get good"RECLEANED WHITE SWEET 'CLOVER seeds ,while you can. B.,-yd & Smith, Seeds-seed. Alex Spong, Chanute, Kansas. men, Hooker, Okla.:FETERITA SEED IN HEAD 6C PER- LB. -W-H�I-P-P-O-O-R-W-I-L-L--O-R--S-P-E-C-K�L-E-D-P-E-A-S=-,. C. E. Grandle, Pittsburg, Kan., R. 8. -

per pound 7c, Black Eyes 9c, Creams 10c.·.A:.LFALFA SEED. EIGHT DOLLARS New crop planting seed, F. O. B. Winnsboro,bushel. Geo. Waters, Elk City, Kan. . cash with order. Nothing shipped 'by parcel
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, $2.60 PER 1000, post. Reference Merchants & Planters Bank.
list free. J .. Sterllng, Judsonia, Ark. J. ,W. Rhone, ,wInnsboro, Texas.

·BOONE COUNTY WHITE SEED CORN O��,% !?e"';;l·R:':il:-�Da�J·Ar�'pAd�rrR�a�i'!$3.00 per bu. Alva Shadwick, lola, Kal). �Ild dwarf Kafl� ,7:00, feterlta $8.00. amb�r.SEED. CORN:, BOONE COUNTY WHITE,. orange and Tex. red cane, U2.00, Red top., Reid's, yellow dent, Calico. corn.' $3.60' $1�.OO. Sudan $26.00, all per 100 Ibs" rebushel .. , None better. ·Geo. Milner, Neosh� clean.eil and freight prep.ald. qlaycPIn:b SeedFalin,. Kan. Store, Guymon, Okla.

----����--------------------�--�FOR SALE-TWO REG�STERED SCOTCH
collie females. :Box 111, Inman, Kan.

)_ FOR SALE OR TRADE-SOME GOOD COY-
, otl' hounds. Frank Boyd, Garfield, Kan.
.SCOTTISH, TERRIERS. GREAT RAT,
watch, pet, stay home little dog. Price

list 6c. Wm. Harr, Riverside, Iowa.

BIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX MONTHS
26 cents., Biggest and best general bumt"and neW8 weekly published In the Wes.

Review of t)le week's curr"ent events by !fom
McNeal., Interesting and fn!l,tructlve depari;'ments fDr young and old. Special offer, S

months' trial subscrlptlon-twenty-stx tlg
Issues-2S cents. Address Capper's Weelcly,
Dept. CW. A.-12, Topt>ka, Kan.

·

DOGS-ONE LITTER OF WOLF HOUND
(puppies about six months old. Sire and

dam are very large. Elthe.r will 'ca�ch and
kill a coyote. Write me for prices. F. M.
Larkin, Clay Center, Neb. '

LET US TAN· YOUR HIDE: COW, HORSE,
or calf skins for' coat or robe. Catalogue

on �equest. The Crosby Frisian Fu��C<i.,Rochester, N. Y.

I

.Proper training counts much in a d�iry.
co","
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l·eport;"7s. to wheat:'p,r?s;
ccts are receiv�d.. In some- 10cah�les.
�hcab ground will- be plan�e� .t� ,corn,'
HlrlCY' and otlier cr.ops, wh�!e m. �tq�r
liotrictB wheat is sJIIld to. be III fair

•.con·

ition. Practi�8;!ly Il;Il -!lI;rm 8,�ed� are

'c:1I'e('. and their availability; -will l;nf.lu�
.ce :ollsiderably the kind and amounesl ,

" . ,
'

'I/\rops planted this sprmg. Some }ield 'S
.

'f.

" ..AI':. Alhdvert\Iing COPI/ 8000 A. 'RANCd. 7600 ",. gr!l,Ss:' 2 mi.
I

'1' has been." iIi' progress the paat- peCIG lyotice a"continua_ or.' spring 'water. All fenced,' cross
.

'fenced.

1'01 , '
., I th m: ad is

"
.

.' � lterl cmd chD.nge of good ranch Improvements. ,·'1600 a. alfalfa

l'I,,'k. tho 111 s0!De paces e. groun; . IJOPI/ inte,ntUd,foi'th. R«II B�tateD�t�C mud"-lan4,. 4 ml. town. main 1Iite R. R. $1<6' a.

dJ'Y for satisfactory plowing. Much 'r:each ,Chll off"f'e by 10 o:cloc/i Saturdal/ fn.c!m']lI1, one Termll ... F. H. Templeton, Spearville, 'Kan·. J.

00 '. ... th k t . Con wed: on admnce ofpubhccClon to � dfl'JOt>'H >n Chelt •.
.

.

'

-orn i� be 109 puu�n 'e mar: e •
. •

·i,me. A.1l forms in thit department of the paper I HAVE A GOOD BUNCH OF FB�S' AND
'1' ·ill" the severe weatber and feed. cloie fit thD.t 'tilni! "M it "1 impo"ibte to nwlU.

.

RANCHES FOR SAL'R' _'"
." el r-

I' stock came thrii the winter 11#1/ chelnou in the IKJI/U "fter (hey""" dectrotuP«i.
. It you have anything for s.ale lfst 1£ wl�h !FQR STOCK 'and grain farms In Bouth;weBt

lJod:tgc ives
.•

.. ,.� I me. - Write GUSH Schlmptt, Burns. Kan. Mls.sourl 'and pure' 'sprlng water. Wl'lte.

II C\(",lIenb eondition. I· GOOD WHEAT SECTION; well located;wlll' _.
J. E.- Loy, F!.emlngton. 1IIIlI80nri. "

.

. i iii
split; som,!: In :':c.I!ltlvation. $26 per acre." 249 ACRES well locate,d; smootb -iand. well 6

'

..

�

... - .
. I

;\",,,,11(1 County-Farmers are tin. s ng corn Good. terms .. C. W. West, Spearv1lle, Kan. divided for crops. 60" acres Ib wheat. 6 4-SS COUNTY, 86 'acnes ad�olnll}g 'Hardson'-

u,ldn,;. It was warm enough to plow. sev-
'

room cottage. good .barn and othel" Improve" .
.'y.lIIe. best hlgh'�school .In- stale. goodllm-

"�I d"YS this week. VVln«!-y weather 1!'1:er- RANCH' '11100 A. Part· rIver bottom. Im� ments. Write for. descriptions of this or any- provements. BargaJn· .at $10,000. TOl'ln�.,

'erro wit h threshing' corn fodder .. Btock has proved. about _600 /ac'res pasture. $16 per size' farm Interested In. LaI:ge list of farm <->.
,

Charles'Blrd" Harrl'j'onvllle, Mo•. ' i .

vin;nrod well. Plenty of 'f!'ed and baled hay acre. Terms. Box 364, Syracuse, :san. bargains to: select trom..
.' -

, 101' snlc. Wheat seems to be coming out M fI'ld La d C Ott K . ,pooR. MAN'S 'CIiANC&C-$j; down•. $'6 month-'

"i,'ol". gtock water Is scarce. We w1l111ave. 600 ACRES, well Improved. lays good. Prlcre
"

..•ans, e ." .
no., awa,

. !In. . ·Iy..buys 40 acres, productive land. near. town •

..,od' ,,,'c! corn and ·.seed oats but cane seeil $50.p ,r acres- Other farms' for sale. 1711 A., ¥.. 1\11 • ..tGRICOLA, 41!..Waverly, 10' some ttmber, healthy location. Price $200.'

ind I"'fir are soarce. Oonn $1.60 to $1·16.; .

.

John J. \\'Ie""nd, Emporia. Kan. 'alfalfa. 20' clover. 20 blue gras.s pasture. Other

ba�galns. Box, 421li-O, Cal:�hage,·. �o.· .

gg' inc: l?utter 40c; Itay $l7.-A. Ander- , 18' wheat' goes. New house and, barn,gran-' "

'.
. '. �

'on, 1'''11. 16. SEVEN S.UBURlJAN PROPERTIES for sale' ary and crib, two chtcken nouses two good �REAT AR()A�NS-$6 down, $5 mO)1thly,,-,

(),Io" r ne County-Snow Is gone and the In Neodesha on monthly payment plan. wells, never falling. Will carry. $4.600. 60/0. buyB:-40. acres, grain, 'fruit. poultrY ,land,
.

on;I' .u-e ,fllled'." Roads are .In bad condt- ....-", John Deer, Neodesha, Kan. $12.000.
,I;lear ·town, some timber. Pr ice only .UOO.

riOn
-

Wheat was not bl'neflted. by the. snow
. _ W. H. Lathrom, Waverly, Kim.

Other b�rga!ns. Box 2St-X, Springfield, lIlQ.

be,·';""· '00 much blew oft. It Is too' ea'r.lY' ". A HIGHLY IlIlPROVED 160 A. FARM. I., •
"

.,' .,.

lid
.

'0 t,'11 just what the wheat will do.,.....W. F.
• 2 mlles.town.· Price $9800. TWO SO ACRE. FARMS ON EASY PAY-

-: .

.

280 A., 10· .' COUNTY· SEAT.'" .'

.1,,'0,01 Feb. 10. . E•.H·. 'Fast, Burli,ngame, K.an.
-

, :KENTS.. _ I
200 'a..1'llltlvated, baL timber llasture; 160

. •. Co'll t A good rain fen Feb' - , Both of these farms located 'in Flranklln a. valley•. R. F. D. aqd schooL Abtlb'dant •.

WII,I"ng ...m n y- .',
. "360 AC'RES :S::"E CO'., RAN.

water: 'l'wo Imp·ovements.· $40 .per i>., t"rms •. '", .

ruar), 1-1. but the waather ,has beeh cold - uu
, .•

'

county, Kansas. Both within 6' miles of good J h W <Wlf Will S'I M �.

with II slight snow Blnce.' Hens are b�- 190 cultivated, balance pasture. $12.00 acre. railroad towns. on -the ,Santa Fe, b,cith ,of', 0 n '. .' ow pr ngH, _
o.

.

•

gin"i"� to lay again and egg prices are "", lV'. p. Dorman, Girard, ¥an. them good. all tillable farms; ,fair Imp<ove-. 126 A. HIGHLY'.IMP., 100 cult .. ,bal. pasture'

co",i"� down. Some farmers believe _part ments. $65 per acre. $1600 cash. long time and'tlm""r, black valley land,: sprlng,"and

of th" \\'heat will come out all rlg.hl. Pota· 160 ACRES, 20 acres wheat, 4 mHes c.ounty on rest at 6%. Posse,Bslon' March 1st.
.

well, 4 miles town, $47.60.
. ,.

tOI" �UO to $1.80.-MrB" Blrdsley, Feb. l-Q. seat. Incumbrance $6000, price $76 acre. (;aHld,,: &' C��k, O�tawa, Kansas. ," 300 a.', highly Imp.; 226. cult., bal. pasture

1'11\\""'" County-We hlLYe had excellent Trll.lett Liand Co., Gam.ett, K..,..
.

680 ACRES WEI,L' IMPROVED, 2'1..'miles" of
and timber. black llmestone.· abundance 'llv.

w, alh, I' [or a week. Farmers are ;ver:» busy -

'8 I' ALL IN GR'&SS town, accredited high schoof, 'I.. mile ot Ing water, $4.0 a. Terms. �. .'
.

fini,loilll.( the corn husking and corn shel1ln�, (3201 l�" I
M 'ITOWpN'1 $700" T' I F D

-

h 260' � R. �; Pres.!!9.n• Bolivar. Mo.

1\0' IIlll,·1t farm wotl< has begun. The' women AI" eve, no' mp. r ceo • ..' .erms on. country sclwo, R.. . . and p one. acre. ' ,-

foil;, ,II',· setting hens for �arlY chicks. A Ilart. H. J. Settle, Dighton, Kan; ';' wheat all goes, . half" unqer cultivatl0IV, al�

lilll,' ,nl'l1 Is going .to m.arket at $1.60 to tillable, t\est of solll( Ine.,:haustlble ,supply

$).1,,,. "ggs 48c: butter 4.0c; butterfat .62c.,; 4 SECTIONS of good ranch land In-a body good'soft water, -new· 6 room house ·wHh 28

h"II' :::l'.-C. E. Chesterman. Feb. 10. . located
.

about 11 mt. S. W. or Elkhart. Kan. ft. square basement. out door' cilve with

$10 a. Earl Taylor. Elkhart, Kan.
�.., underground' entrance to out door,' arched

fl'huIIlII!-' County-We need moisture badly cave, two good granaries. windmill. chtclcen

In th,' I'ounty, .
Some late plowed wheat Is 720'-ACRE STQCK AND GRAIN' FARlIl. house, wash house. _good barn 28x40 with'

01,,,01. Iont most of the crop is all right. 'Well lmpr6ved. 400 cult..· bal. grass�' $60 10ft. nearly all under f�nce" In good neigh .. !
S""I); o[ ;,.11 kinds are scarce and high. <;:orn acre. Inv'estlgate. lV. I'. Dormlln, Girard, Kan. borhood price $3500 per" acre easy terrils or

II H '" $1.75; hogs $15: eggs ·40c; butterfat might take good quartet"'section as part pay
51",: "'l'll oats $I.-C. C. Cole, ·Feb. 16. TWO 80, AC�S, Imp., with possession and In Centr&l or Southern ICan .. bal long time.

H,·"" County-We are having a mixture' terms.' Price at $4600.00 and $6800.00. '. / Box In, Utica, Kansas.,
of ",." ,her, one day It Is war!ll an.(;I the I}ecker & lJootb', Valley Falls, Kan.
lIt'xt :1 culd spell has arrived. Wheat. 'seem�
at a Q;tIHh:;tll1. An unusually large amount

or "nnl is going to market at from $1. 50 to

J.!oJII. F'eed is scarce and high. N� sale

for jJotlllry.-D. Engelhart, Feb. 16. .,

(I'"!:I' County-Wheat Is doing nicely,'
(irlllllld i8 lOO dry for plowing. Cattle are

tloinl; well a.nd there is sufficient feed to

l'iJrI':' liS thl'u. lIogs have been fed at a

}I)�': for [our months. More farming and

gard1 Jlillg will be -done thl.s year. Tools

;IIHl JlI:lf'hinery sell at high prices. Crealn

:111«,: IIII'll $1.45; wheat $2.10; eggs 41c; hens

,;I.�:t.--H. L. Ferros, Feb. 16. -

1.1'1l\'l'll\\'orth .County-Snow is gone and

�prilll- H'C'ms to be here. I don't believe the

II'h,·;o t lias been badly Injured. Stock is

tltJin� \\'1.:11, but feed Is high. Ther� are

IlUlll' rou:; sale's. A grade Holstein' cow

\}rou�hl $"lSO at a recent sare. Corn $1.25
10 11 I;": uats 90c; hay $25 to $36.-George'
�, ,\I<l 1':--11 a ii, Feb. 10. -

�

....hl'ritlllll C()lInty-�Ve are, ,having too Inuch
willd fill' OU,' supply of moisture. Wheat is

nut 111l)J'(� than fiO per cent nornlal. .Some
\\h· ;,1 groul\d will be sown to corn, barley
�nd It'lf,'rita,-R. E. Patterson, Feb. 14.

·MIoO..�T.Mt..�J,.���",·��
PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment on

..- - -
••- • ..,.,..

easy terms. AI,p.ng the Northern Pac. Ry In 11II ....... IIanIIt.., -la l1 �

Minnesota. Nor�h Dakota. Montana. Idaho. n...IIJIIodId .. I
· ..

Washington. Oregon. Free literature.
-

Bay' ItIIIorlltlll.lldIIltIliI•• "'."""""'1111_ ...

'what' states Interest you.. L: iI. Bricker, -'1_1MIIIf... .-n. •......

81 Northern Patlftc Ry., ..&. PanJ, lIIlDD. MiretlTlECOGl.llm'!!SC8.,IoII., tril_ttqin.�
t

290 ACRES. six room house. new barn. close
-to school and three towns.' PQssession

March first. Price $30 a. Easy terms.
.

!l1e King Realty Co" Scott City, Kan.

,improved 276 A. AI.laUa Farm
All t1)lable,' 60 acres in alfalfa, 160 acres

fine hay and, good gas well on land,' 'Ao mile

to gggd ·011 well,.. Price only $6.5.00.
.

-

1\1. T.·EjI.ong, .Fi'ed��, Kan.
160 ACRES. well improved. abundance of
water, 3 mile" good town. Price $9,000,

good·term·s. Some gOQ,d exchanges•.
Holcom� Reility (JII., Ga·r·nett, Kan.� CHOICE QUARTER-$2S00.00

Only 6 miles S. W. L'lberaJ. $750'cash, bal.

easy terms, 6%. No trades. No Improvements.
Get bu�y If/yoU want this bargain. Write

owners. Grlfflth.& Baughman, Liberal, Kan.
LANDS IN STEVENS ,and Morton Counties,
Kansas.' and Bacca County. Colorado.

Write us for prices. ,.� ,

John A. Flr�ln & Co., Hugoton, Kan.

IS5 ACRES $55 PER ACl'E.
. Montgomery Co ..

'

6 miles good town. laO
cult., 20 mowland, bala,nce pasture;· improved.
Get details.

-

Foster Llln.1 Co., Independence, Kan.

160 ,t\:cre,s For $l,OQO.
Sumner County; good upland soli; Improved;

good water: pasture; ,1Yleadow; 'wbeat; farm

land; poss.; only $1000 cash; bal .• $500 year.

Hurry. '

R. �l. 1\11118. Schw�lter Bldg .• lVi,ebltn. Kiln.
I.ANE COUNTY. .

..

Highly Improved section, on state road. be·
tween 2 towns, terms $30 an acre. Level

quarter grass land $10 an acre ..... Get a list of
bargains. C. N. Owen, Dighton, �an.

NES� COUNTY
.Good wheat and alfalfa lands at fr�m ,$16:

to $30 per acre. Also some fine stock ranches.

Write for price list. county map and literature.
.

Floyd & Floyd. Ness Cltx, Kan.
'

COllllJlNATION stock and grain farm, 240

acres, Wilson County. Kam 120 acres cult .•
60 a. alfalfa, bal. good pasture. Everlasting
water. Fine improvements. $55 per a._

T. D. H"mpson. I\'redonla, Kan.

I
Binder Twine for Harvesting
\\'h;\Lel'<�r the amount of gh:�i�k acre·

a,�" ill lhe United States this year, ar·

l'all�I'IIll'lIts provide for a plentiful sup·
pl.\' Ili twine for -uinding the harvest.
Alld "arl,)' in March-possibly sooner-

1<11'1111'1''; will know. what. the twine will
"0,;(. The Food Administration recog
"1%1" lhe desire �of grain growers to
kIll", ," ftU' in adva,nce as pqssible all
till' IH,·tor8 affecting their buStness .... Of

lhl':' : lie supply of l;Iinder twine is one

IJI lh, 1lI0st importallt. ,"

.

"II, arc gctting bi,wee!{)y reports
111)111 "I'pry binder twine plant in the
11111,,, :-,;tates," says the ;Food Adn;linis •

ll':l111,,,. "These' reports ,show the pro ..

gr,'" "I'CI''y est;tbl1sh.m(mt is making.
II" 1.1'IlIV the capacity of every pltdit, May Flowers 1150 A. adjoining It. R. town, 'tl:ils county.
:II", II,,· ";lIpp!y of raw materjal, on hand 400 a. tllhible, 15'0 a. cult., bal. pasture.

:1'.1<1 "I:tih,blc. The mills are now run ..
' ,Flow.era for Decoration da'tT are a prob. good Imp. $11 per acre. '1'erms.

J Southern Realty Co.. McAlester, Okla.

"I"� :It :1 rate� that will 'take care of lem with mallY persons. I have solved1-------------------
"II 111'I·d, in prospect, but in .case of ·this question by planting, in the well· 'OKLAHOMA: Wheat farms for sale. Wen

1I1·�·:"'lt.r. production can be speeded up!' piowed ground of my vegetable garden jnl��;fvtead�rr:'I��o��.CW��ngfo�)}�I����/ar�:.;
II 111'11 agreement ,yith all binder twine a row of Extra Eaorly Blanche Terry In the 011 belt. Price $50 to $100 per acre,

1'1<1111' t he Food Administration controls Sweet Peas also an 'extra early white Write orJ.c�� S�arks, :BUllngs, Okla.
:' I ,i'al 1'1'0111 Y:.ucatan and' distributes _variety. If' planted soon after the frost
t II� Ilia n ':I facturers according to' their is out of the ground \ they sbould' �e

:;".IIIII'I·lllell'ts. The manufa'l!t1irer agre� bloominO' profusely by May 3Q. Sweet

,.I'I� 1t,� will manufacture all Yucatan Peas toO .do well should be plimted. by

1"I"\oI,:�'l'III,'�d for hini .into binder t:vi:ne the ,miqdle of March and have 'water 160

I ". (.
'I eleased by the Food AdmIDls" poured on the seeds in the trench as

I., lOll for ot!1 d tl t 1
'

1\ iii 'l'il .
e� purp�se�-�n la 16 they are slow to'. sta.rt growth•. They

I'
a t a pnce WhiCh Will return to should be planted in a fresh place every

, I�IIII' (lilly the cost 'of the raw product,,, year and not where �arden peas bave
II, Lhe co t f f t'

.

I ' "

u

r"i] . s.o manu �c ,ure, p us ,a 'been growlJ previously.
'

wi �(JI1�ble profit, the reasonableness of "
. ,.

II"�I I, to be determined' by the' Food Early planting, good SO'll and

.-Id"IJlli.tration ,of "'-water will mean abundant

}'hl'l'C will be sufficient publiCity' of from the extra early varieties.
!'IJtl'R to enable the consumer to know Elmdale, Kan. L. B. B.

�:�;t he should pay for' twine at retail.
.

In the business will 'be handled' thru
lC<>lIh· t d

'

and : � ra 6 channels as in the' pas�
.,.

tlOI11 the user's point O'f view,: go.v�
.11l1ll1·llt co t 1 '11

.

b
'. ,.'

'bl 't
eife t. .

n rO' WI
.

e mVlsr e, 1 s

t'
C S Will be felt Under the regula··

h:'���� no opportunity, e�ists for" specu·

hill,]�. to fatten O'n a heavy demand for
.

CI tWllle so essential in .. the ·harvest,.
-

.

320 A. Choite Stock t:'Orain Farm
70 acres wheat. Write for printed descrip

tion; immedIate possession If wanted. Also
can give 'hnlnedlute possession of 12 O ... l"tiU-IHI
R. farms. Possession of oUter farms March
1st. No matter what sized �arm Interested

In, come at once. We have·a choice list of
the best bargains to be found In Eastern

��:;i'.ild Lllnd C�m�any,.Otta'IVa: Kansas.

60 A. IMP., ALL TILLAlJI.E; $45 a.. $800
dowh .. bal. easy terms 6 per cent. 160 a.

well Imp., 2'1.. town. 100 a. cult., 40 wheat

goes, 40 pasture, 20 meadow-orchard, $46 a.

$3,000 wlll handle. Limestone soil. .

P. H. Atchison, Wa\'erly! Kiln.

CHASE COUNTY stock farm. 282 acres, 6.ml.

Elmdale, 'h mile school. Daily mall, tele ..

J'hone. 'good roads. 100 acres cultivated In·

eluding 25 acres alfalfa, 20 acres wheat. 180
acres pasture, timber, ..creel<:. Fair Improva"
ments. No tpad,es. Price $15,000.

.

J. E. lJocook & Son, Cottonwood, Fall., Kan.
OK;LAHOMA

�===================== ,LAND BARGAINS. 011' leises. Write for

ing ;;f cereal grains. Nor has any step
list ..

' Roberts· Realty C,?" Nowata, Okla.

. toward insuring adequate supply and FOR SAI.E; Good' farm arid grazing lands'

distribution been left to ch.ance.
In Northeastern Oklahoma.' Write for

price list a..nd literature.
W. C. Wood. Nowata, Oklah.�ma.

ARKANSAS
ACRES OF LAND AT $2 PER ACRE.
Ark••lnvestment Co.. Leslie. Ark.

2211 ACRES well Improved, bott.om farm, �'h
miles good railroad tliwn, 'h mile good

school. RF.D. A real value. 'Price $8,000.
ealfy terms. J. M. Doyel, Monntalnbu!g. Ark.

plenty
bloom

BENTON. CO .• best place. We haYe hl'alth.
water. white people. no swamps. Tell

walTts first letter. Land $10 up .

lJo:ix'-.II5; Pea Ridge, Ark. _.

160 AORES 6 miles Leslie, 40 acres cultiva

tion, good Improvements, good water, orch-,
ard., 140 acres can be .farmed. $1800, terms.

WaUace Realty Co., Leslie; Ark.
'. The best time to cut scions for graft
ing' is in the fall after the leaves have,
'filJlen, but before any freezing h� taken

place.

....

FARM .LANDS

Comfortable harn's keep dairy CO'WS

war·m .. far more cheaply than high priced
feed.

/

'MISSOURI .

�

'".

"SPEC�L .BARGAINS; B.O·od Investmen� o'li
farms,for sale. Wrl,te for tree list. TeJ'ma

to suit: . J. H. Engelking, Dlgll'lns, �9".

20 A. IMP.• fruits· of all 1<ln.lIs•.,il,!, ml. town,
$3:000., Very deslra·ble.
280' a .. well Imp .• 126 cu)t,; 100 a. bottom·;

bal. pasture and timber., i1vltig_water. If sold
soon $26 a. Fliur miles town.

.

,

110 a. l)'Up., .60 ,cui I.., bal. timber and pas
ture. living waterl $25 a. Terms. Exchanges,
made. Have farms to su'lt every- one.

' 1

R. J. Frisbee,
.

- Mt·. Grove, Mo: - .

NEBRASKA
FOR SALE. Grain farms and stock"ra";.�

160 to 5000 aclles. .

.

R. D. Drullner, Benkelman, Nebraska.
.

I
'

" '�WISCONSIN-
30,000 ACRES our own cut over lands, Good

soil, plenty ·rain. Write' us ,fo'f;". special
prices and terms to settlers.

• ",;

Bro'l'"n Bros. I,nmber Co., �hlnefander, 'fIB.

'SALE OR EXCHANGE
1\nSSOURI 'FARMS FOR SALE and trade..

Stephens & lJrown, Mt. Grove, Mo.
.

EXCH.rViG·E BOOK. 10QO farm�, etc. Tr.a«!-es
everywhere. Graban) Bro�.:El Dorado. Kan.

40 A. 'TANEY CO .• 1110:. for western land. or"
live stock. Is cleur. $1.000. . .

E. W. Moore, SpearvlJle, Kan. - .. -

SALE OR EXCHANGE. six 4 room hotises
close In Neodesha. Will exchange all or part

for land. Owner .. John .,.!leer, Neodesha. K�. I

FOR' Illustrated booklet of good 'land ·In
southeastern Kansastor sale or trade wrlt�,
Allen County Investment Co., lola, JJ:an.

$30.000 ·RtSIDENCE. 1836 Pendl�ton Ave.•
Kansas City. Mo. Exchange for ranclt. Pay

cash difference. W. P. DOl'man. Girard; ·,K,an.
SALE OR EXCHANGE.. 40 desirable resldenc';
lots 'In ·Fredonla. Kan. Big 011 excitement

In Fredonia. Will sell all or part." Owner,
John De'er; Neo�esha. Kansas.

----�--

'{l000 ACRES nice level wheat land; weB'lo
cated for 'farmlng

.

or ranching. WIlJ divide.
Owner take income- property or merch'andise.

$15.00 a. Mortgage $6000. 6 %, 5 years.

Box 222, Garden CIty, J'llnsas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE, an eight apartment
flat and two residences aB on sa'Tne block

'In Muskogee, Oklahoma. Fine' location, bring.
Ing good rent. want good farm. Also 1l,40
acres Llc�ol� ��g. ��iio':lo,;: ::a�;handlse.
IMPROVED halt section, 10 miles Ogallah.
Kansas. 50 acres can be plowed, balance·

rather rough but good pasture. Price $25, per
acre. Mortgage $2500. Trade equity f'1r gro-

�f!:r.st�:st:r'iI'ii�;le E;tat�b����'klfl��Pa;!�:
240 ACRES 'i miles from Pratt. 200 acres' In

cultivation. 140 acres wheat, 10 !lcres 'af

falfa, 6 room house, good,ba"n and outbuild

Ings. Your opportunity. $14.000.00. 160 acres

to exchange tor merchandise. Write .us,
The Pratt Abstract and Invt. Co., Pratt,�.

FOR SALE OR TRADE.
200 acres unimproved Wichita county. Kan

sas, land. 6 mllee from county seat; also 1
late model 8 cylinder" 7 passenger Cole car,
full equipment and good shap,.

.

Harv�y. Bee,ler, St. Marys, KaJlsaa..

..
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Six
'Lovely·
Roses'

InYourOwnGarden.
Everyone:. 10v�8 fiowers. and·' the �ne

special favorite of all tstbe Rose. The
beauty of' the Rose-is first manifest in .:.

its long, graceful,' shapely and soUd
-buds, delicate and firm In texture, and

opening to present a tdepth of
blossom showing a formation of
shell-like beauty. ,

'

The Hardy Everblooming Gar
den Cut-flower Roses are the re
sult of .crosses between the Hy
brid Perpetual (June Roses)
and the Monthly 'Blooming Tea,

. Roses•. 'The flowers appear .wlth .

the same freedom as the Teas,
affording a, season of almost
perpetual bloom.

The American-Beauty
The Greatest Of Trfem All
The American Beauty is. one

of the most vigorous Roses' 'we
liave .. ,It makes the heaviest
stems and, the largest bush, it
not being unusual to sse � ram
pant bush with a dozen canes
as thlcr as one's finger and'several- feet in height. The American Beauty is unquestionably themost popular Rose now before the public, a popularity' due principallyto its splendid . value as a winter forcing variety. ;._ ..�.

- Alexander'Hill Gray (Yellow) A )e�on yelloy; r0.!le, s�rikingly. . 'pleas)ng both in form and frag-rance. The flowers are large and heavy, beautiful in every respect, andcome freely upon the plant.' The growth of the bush is Inclined to as·sume a compact form ·and· produces the" flQwerf in abilndance. Yellowroses are often desired by growers and this one is sure to' become a great'favorite as. its yellow is more pronounced than others of this class.

L F (P' k)' Whatever 'else one may plant in the way ofa rance, In Roses, ..the garden shoul�ontain this Rose to be.complete. Or, where only a few Roses are to be grown, this one shouldfind a place. It is silvery-rose in color, with a sweet fr�grance, and. the
· flowers come freely and constantly. The blossoms are large, full and.globular; and. of that gractlful, decided ,rose-form, that is so much to' be· .desired. The plant is of moderate, growth and compact-in short a plantthat is of the' right type to produce the very finest flowers.

S t M
-'

d ,.('y' 1'1 .') A salmon:�ellow rose that hasena or ascuran, e ow numerous admirers. The flowers
are. borne freely, with delicate fragrance, and are very large, very full,.and of fine form. The bush is tall at maturity; 'the stems long andgraceful. This variety is· considered' 'a superior sort because of the'beauty of the buds -an � flowers, and the profusion of bloom. It willkeep up a continuous succession of bloom Into cold weather.:- Its easeof growth and willingness' to adapt itself to all conditions make it a'most va uable rose for the non-expert.,

, /'Led AI' St' I (P' k) A --grand giant-flowering Rose standsa y Ice an ey, In head', and shoulders above all otherRoses.. of its class•. The flowers which are all splendid form, are- largeand. full; and somewhat 9f the June Rose type. The buds are particularlyhandsome in form, the full blooms large an'd double, the p.etals of im
mense gize, and the' blo,ssoms are liighly .perfumed. _ It is cons!dere'd the
leading Rose of the Garden for cutting and successfully competes with
many. of. the fin'est greenhouse productions as a cut-flower variety.

M d• (WIi·-t ) i.. creamy-white""Rose, very highly perfumed,a ISon, I e with a texture of blossom that' forms a wonder-·

ful substance. The flowers are-jarge, 1y11 and heavy and follow eachother so rapidly there is not a noticeable pause between the successionsof blossoms. Even when not in bloom which happens very rarelY, the
bush is' a distinct ornament to the garden. It thrives with such littlecare and attention that the amateur can grow it to perfectibn.
The Instructions sent with the roses will make- It easy for you to bringthe plants in fine large bushes even if youhaveneverbeforegrown roses.

SPECIAL" 20-DAY OFFER We will' send the abpve assort-
ment of six roses postpaid; safedelivery guaranteed, with a .one-year subscription to Farmers Mail andBreeze at $1.20. New, renewal or extensio� subscriptions accepted.

r;

-Use This 20-Day Special OHer Coupon
f���"""'�""""""""""""�"""""""",, FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE, Topeka, Kansas. '

. ,� Gentlemen: Please find $1.20 enclosed for which pleas_e send �e �. " Farmers Mail and Breeze for the term of one year and send me the SIX': r,oses postpaid as per your special 20-day offer. �,
,,
,� Name...••..••....••.•• \•...••...••....•...•..••••••.••..• ,,

'.
. ",

, "� Postoffice. .
" ••••

'

•••••••••.••••••• .' �,
.

-

,

,� R. F'. D. '_--: .•••.•. Box : •.••.•. : . State .••••••• '

••••••.••••••• ':�'�""�""""""'�"""D""""" " ._4N.

'glll�IIII1I1I1I1:IIHIIIII'U'�IIHIIII!II11'"!I01I11I:'iIIU�II"':��lIIl!lli'�11 out, ,and the d4(B.i.rl( -�b�carn� I'rry. i 'S 'd S' h 11!.e' 'H I -'. tlla,t., He, deptlrt..::,from ,tlieu �hore�' '. � a1' � 00
,

IIOD ,e",I. .

_

let tlieP;l .alone. _ Nllt�!�UY.' the for�, , .... - -.--."', ,-". � man .W.I�ec!· to .aecompany Jesus.§ BY, SIDNEY W. HOLT
.

5 Jes)ls_knew that, the man WOuld'�lIl1l1l1l1l1l1ll11illlllllll"""UIUIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIlIlIlIllIIl'ill';IIII;II,,",,\ij a very great influence a�ong the'.

.

I �, who had alway!! -known : him und'Lesson for March 3. Jesus bringing h�s d!lty :was to .stal at' horr,'e apeace. Mark ..4: 35-5: 20.· hIS (nends.. To stay .m tIre region �:Golden .Text, Jehovah hath done he was so well known and sogreat things for us'; whereof we are dreaded was II; 'fJ,lr nobler calli;l"glad. ' Ps..�2.!1:3. .' to
. follow-Jesus.1vhere nobody ha"dAll mornmg Je.sus 'had healed tlie ever known about ,hIm.increasing crowd .and then in th'c after- '----"----__

noon He, had taught themby using para-
.' Fair Dealing for. Breeders'bles. At the close of day c-alDe' a reae-'

tion and a sense or, bodily exhauation," Joseph P.. Cotton, chairman ofthat needed the peace and quiet of, Ii. Meat .Divisicn of the United Stnteqnight's rest away from the -ever-aceom-.: Administration, wrote to Govrrnorpanying throng. As· He had- been teachO: per last week' saying t'hat "I finding from their. boat close to, the shore there is now. objeetjon in many quaof the Sea of Galilee at Capernaum; the to my policy of, taking steps toeasiest way of retreat was to cross to this minimum of $15.50 for thisthe other side where the eastern shores ter's. marketing, of hogs. My inlcn'-were populated thinly. 'Scarcely, had the of course, was to hold a fair miniboat left the shore .until Jesus was for the producer that would helpasleep on' the cushions in the stern of holdup t�e supply. Under the termthe boat..
.
the statement it would be 'perfectlyThe sunset brought ""ith it a raging to withdraw that $15.50 'minim\lm iItempest, .one of the fierce, sUdden'stol'ms is deemed wise. .I .should be ola{typical of the Sea

-

of Galilee, in the have your opinion.'"
e

shores
-

of which it being 600 feet -Iower ·'-Governor' Capper sent· this rep!]':than the ocean, the water-courses of once oy' telegraph: .

the surrounding mountains have cut out Joseph P. Cotton, _.-"

deep ravines and wild gorges that act Chairman -Meat Division,lik'e giant 'funnels to' draw down ,the U. S. FOdd Administration,'�ol�
.

'l\:'in�s from the mountains, making Washington, D. C. _

,It imposaibla for any boat �o l""nil"safely The $I-5.1m minimum, on thc pr'le.at �n;Y .po!nt o�_ the shore.
. hogs-""a,t Chicago should be m;lintai

. :r-1fe If! 'Just_�Ike a voyage over an -un- by all: means. . If this is not done, jtned. stormy sea.
,.' I ing from the runs of the last few da

. "�IS �o.nde�ful! And yet just such andreepecially-of yesterday, there is18 hfe. Life IS a sea as fathomless, as chance that there will be verv seriwide, aa .terribl.e, and' yet. sometimes as declines. In any case farmers rrt'calm and beautiful: The hght of heaven charge that the government had brolsmiles on it, and 'tis d�cked with eve�y. faith with them. Hogs. give 110 pro[ hue of g!ory and Of. JOY•. Anon dark even if' tl)'js price is mailjltai,",d,clouds arrse, �ontemh;'lg w,JDd�' of, fate many men are losing money nOll.'go, forth, and Hope Sits weepmg. 0 er a ever-yo animal-they are feeding,ge!1�ral wreck. And thou must sad upon They are entitled to'",�;, fail' prot�IS sea a long eventful. voya�e. The The, government is appealing towise may suffer wreck, the foolish must. farmers for increased production, ,.I
Oh �h� b� earl;y' wise... Learn !rom the with corn around $1.75 a bushel, farm,marmer hiS slullful art-to ride -upon cannot De blamed for failure to inmathe wU¥es

. .a�d catch the yreeze and dare pork production. Ever.v' effort silo;h� thretltenmg storm and trl\_ce a p.ath, be made to keep the hog. prodllcer� Balim Id count�ess (!,a.ngel's, to ,the destmed f.ied. It would be a serious mi,take IP?rt, unern�gly'se�ure. Oh learn from withdraw the minimum price. It rro�111m to statIOn. qUick-eyed. Prudence 11,11 ably is thc only thing that keeps It�1:l ,helm, to guard thy sail from .P!ls- pa�kers. from bcaring the markrl hardSion s sudde.n bla.sts... an� make �ehglOn than-they are now bearing it. The prithy .ma&nebc g�lI?e, wh�ch, tho It tr.em- of $15.50 for hogs not only ;;itonlrl
'

bles as It lowly he.s, pomts �? the lIght mainta.ined, tiut if there is to b,' no prithat changes not-m heaven.
. fixed for corn, it should he incrc:\i'ru,In every life there comes a time of ARTH'UR CAPl'lm,stress and storm, of temptation and '.

danger. If we call orr-J.esus we can still
hear His Pea_ce, be still, and the storm, -

tired -of its own frlJitless struggle lets To Repair the Implementsthe sl!a of our lives sink to rest. -'--.
I I"Approve suggestion of NatiOlla m·No other story of the Bible so clearly plement· Inspection and Repair Week.shows the two elements of the nature

of 'Jesus as this picture of the storm on
In this great national crisis every 'lIl'anl

. must be taken to insure suffici"lIt sup:the Sea of Galilee. From a day's stren- plies of foodfltuffs for the allil's aoduous labor He slept a sleep of exhaus- ourselves."_:_Rerbert Hoover.tion, showing us the human sidEl of His T,he above to,'legra'm was rec('ire,1 r�nature, while the stilling of the tempest cent.ly by H. J. Hodge, of, Ahill'lI(', sec·is just as clearly divine.' J,'!ltary of the National Implemcnt neal·The story of Peace be still, to the ers' aRsociation, whIch is hehind the ��.stormy sea, has an exact repetition in tional Repair �\Veek, March 4 to !", [t IIthe soul' of the demoniac, for after the. urged that every farmer inspect IllS ,m'stilling of the 'lempe� early the' next plements and order repairs that it!' maymorning they came to the cQuntry of be able to secure them in .timr for Ihethe Gadarenes, ,vhich was on the south- coming harvest. :Vfore than 20.('110 liul'east shore of th� Sea of. Galilee. Three letins havc been seat out to ,1,;50rin·names a_re us�d, m the dlfferen.t gospels,�. tions, dealers, farm 'papcrs and olherto descrobe. thiS c�untry and three names 'institutions by Mr, Hodge this ,'eel; ,nare so�etmles ?Iv�n to the people of furtherance of the plan.
'

the regIOn, but It IS commonly th.ought "This is more serious than )llll,t per·th_l!:.i they all mean the same �ortI?n .of sons think;" said ?I'fr. Hodge. "Tile sit·,trie country, onl� a la:ger sectIo� IS m- uation is. critical in the impi<'lIIrnt('hided' every time, m the dIfferent manufacturina field and for thl',l' rea'names.
sons Kansas "fanners should get hn5.1'�,Close to the shores of this countr'y, "l?irst-there is an unprer elk"l!in the natural caves of its wild I!loun· scarcity of malleable and �.teel P,IIrts-;, tain sides, there lived a man possessed especially the former-and the 1:01'1111,by a legion of demons, and the. tempest who puts off .ordering until hc 1l1,,·rlS the.in his soul had caused great sorrow to part will sur!!ly be delayed, and til,,; d::his' family and. friends and much· bodily lay may cause the necessity fill' pllinjury to himself. \Vatching from afar eha'sing a' new implement. .

11'the boat as it crossed the ('aImed morn- "Second-There never was n 11I�'ing sea, he. hastened down to the shore when the railroads _were so congestand bowed himself before Jesus. The as at present. There is delay in. tl',o'I'\"double consciousness in him, the beast- porting the mails, express and IJ'I"gi;man and. the God·man SOUglit the calm Unusual delays can be prevented !.of forgiveness. His need of Cl:l.!jst's pl,acing these orders early. ,.'Peace, be still, ,was far more than the "Third;-Early orders will sn I'e e,
waves had needed it the night before. Jlr�ss and parce� post charges. .. iJC,Quickly the ne!_vs of the healing spread "Fourth-Placmg orders ea:rl�' II rll, rt'I and when the people came and found the an act of loyalty and help in the rrl�orI wild man clothed and in his right mind to go over the top in

.. the big (11'11['"sitting humbly at the feet of Jesus and ,a maximum foo'd production in IOIR·or''talking, they were very much afraid. Scores of farmers have alre;ld,1'
rT)1is is tQe only instance where a heal-. d'ered repairs to be used next ,1111111'1"

•

-tng resulted in fear. Doubtless the tre-
.

-

'od', mendous, ,mysterious power .Jesus had A good horse of any class is. thr I�' I., shown gave them a sense of their Gw'ii nct of good breeding 'and generOIiS leN
doubt and sin which Reeded !o be cast ing.
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l"'n<.lltions In the cattle market were stm
,

to those In hqgs, t'ho the price swing
\\ d' smaller, and late f in the week most
",' "howed net advances of' 10 . to 2D

;; '�'-;' Ch,lcago with ,·Iarge ,r�ceipt� and,
r n h a w i th accumutated supplies of' beet

w- /,,0 a drag on o ther markets up to Wed-
1.. day and caused 15 to "25�cent declines tn

:,' 'r prices In the first two day.. of the

\�:". c. 'I'h e market mended Wednesday and
," qtlOLed up 16 to 25 cents Tjlul'sday, The

;::!,l. P!'ie..;e for steera la�t week was $13 and

.: ,',�, of .the beef steers bl'quJ.;"ht $10.60, to

!,,'�'-t-'), Colorado steer� fatte.ned on sugar

I'
uul n "old as high as $12:7Jj.

.

1 '

Iu Lchur cattle were qiuoted 10 to 16 cents

;�!"'hpl' lu Le in the weele, tho on .Tuesday there

ll'i, i.;l !)'lOderate decline. Western' cows sold

v
.0 .10,10 and native cows up to $10.GO.

;'j ;'1_ calves were quoted off $1.25, following
�. 11:{.g br,:a�{ in Eastern marke ta. 'l'his de

, II �_ arntlclPates IncreRsed receipts of veal
, ,," rom dairy dlStTicts. ,

hil:.l,:� no big set�occurred in" sheep
\!I-di;l

on anyone day last week, the net

lLJ"'�
e was 2G to 60 cents. Most of the

,1,·" r,,\\'QS On .Iambs- J!'rlday they ,sold at

�I • .',�il, compared with $17,25 a week ago.

1,1;1\')) were scarce, 'but sold slowly. �"at

lin",�s $�!;e Quoted at $15,60 to ,16..7-6, year

"'VI," $11
to $13,76. wet�ers $12 to $13.26,

"01,1' 'at' $14
to $12.25'. Some- feeding lambs

\0 $1]',50. to $16.76, and ewe lambs at �17

TAYLUR;S "WORLD' BEATERS'��,
'Service boars' fro:rq 700-pound'?lIbow
sows .at a bargain. Ch'oice weaued'
pigs both -sex, all register�. '>:F,Jgs'
will be prepaid to your depot�:,'

,

JAMES L.J! TAYLOR,
OLEAN, ,

Miller Cou'nty, 'MO.'

Bancroft's Durocs
'September

-

boars and gilts; guarariteed
Immune; also my her-d boar D.· 0.'8

Cnltlc, :'0<0. 185197,-farrowed :loIarch 2.
1915. weighs 770 pounds In every -day
breeding shape. Eaey· 0; 1,OOO-pound
boar, in "how. condition.

D. O. B�NCROFT; QSBORNE. K_�SAS

DUROe-JERSEY
SRE'D SO:WS

15 choice bred sows and Irllts: bred to
Col. A, Gano and Pathmaker, a SOD of
Pathfinder. Sired by Col. A. Gano and
other -good sires. Nothing but the beat
sent out on orders. We ship on approval
to responsible parties. Write for price,
description and any other Information
desired, .'

.

_

Also a 'e,w,faU boars.

C.'B. CLARK,
-

Thompson, (.Jefferson Co.,)ftebr.

·IRMERSMAILfJ'BREEZE
, ENQRAV.lNQ DEPAR11ifEN1'

, ---TOPEKA.KANSAS -

cvr.s OF YOURLIVESTOCKFOR
ZZTTEnHEADS6&U.E CATALOOS
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����·it��:i{i·:i����������:v.�:��sl�I��'�{�, '3�O .·�,,;��tE�D s·Baops�·.l"\ .� E'SiI'EEP," 300not a common' animal �lie l["ted; Tnese.... &� " c<:L .'. .;,> -

breeders are to be congratulated upon ':their We. hate for 'Iale an. �"lra n!1!tl lC!t 35 comlnlJ one-lear·old
_ ,aD. ,mdarge. ,comIDII"l".!lIlng .'",

.'.
.

, moatlJ. briid•.$80. 115 lOod all'll1' ",!� .......no old on� $35., ',we gate an.d. iJIIJ" .P.... to lour ststlon. on aU sh
',enterprise [n being "lUling to patt, .In manz 'l'h"",are all retllitered . larBe and well wooled. Send dra"ft for·what IOU want; ''B�rence Han01YU:e Stat. B tee·Instances';w.lth· the ract.uaf : tops ,of their I'·

•

ft.' U
' .

� A'a' ""''''LE ,-"'�-. ·S",,' an..
.
herds. -It'was the.!lJurest wa}1 .to bijos,t their ,,' _J. T, RNEB � SON; �. �Y�..,,.� ,.·.n..a.nSA ",pOPl.I.lar·, breed v.nd r tt Is gratlfyllig.to, these - -

.' .
.

-members of� the committee tliat the aseocta-
'. JA(JWT"'AND ..L.N'�S,Uon has esponded -so well to· this appeal (JHIN�-,BOOS. �'" <. _ "'''_ tlJ!l ",..,. ...for thel:" best. In, purebred .Holsteins. � A, -

• ��, .w - -. , .�splendlll· ca'talog Is being' complied II.lld will, rTownvlew 'Polands Jacks' JeDDYs aDd Peret,etoDQ�
,,(

TRUl\tBO'S BU-OeS be ready to mall soon, Write W, H. Mot�, ",: " ':Four 1I0�d'JacliB and.fou". ood erehei "l: '.' �.�. _. .., ,

'

secretary, Herington, Kan .• at once and he .B.r�hesa.d by u..,great-young bo.r; )[jDI,�ond•.ro Gr.DI, Sla11l0ns of Ijreedlng a s' -aJo a "'nubllle � ,
, will book sop tor one and you.will reoel� .1T8ll8, I can .hlp .prfngy,g•• elthar.' ..i1; or.16unll.berd. not enra good J..n""""'·P�ced ·to selL 1::.-_ f,

•

,Q;erd Boars, Constructor 187661\ nd Con- It as 'soon af\ It. Is. ott. he prlss.-:-Advertl,se-: ��.led...BO.ror.�dy f_"r .enlcoj �Bred':-'II•. Prlt.... aDd', '.. M. ii:'BiOHAM'. 8O'N -.' •
I

sttuctor h. 23�269 <F)lrsf prlz� boa.r Plir Kan- ment r .

Hog. &nO right "Ch.... E O......IIr.Peab!Xb; 'Kan88Ii W _.._· sasStateFalr.,lD17, �fewfRllpl�!ftqr,_sa:'le., .. .: /"_'" ---+
"

....�". '.'. '.' .. :'
� .' IOZA KIE.KAN.. !aO ...I.N.E.·.•:ol)eil:aW. W. TRU�O, PEABOD�, .'KANSAS ." Williams Herefords Aver"ged ,S07.' ". ·FORTY -BIG 1'¥PE JBO:ARS, 'J'

•

I , .•

,

• "

<.» cl:. �. ::,' e- -: '.it,·was a big crowd ot Kansas :a:erefo�ci Forcy'blR /I"s1& sprllig_;b'oar.....slred by DlGitrat •.r and" '-34c'_:_ MlJLES -- 34Sept and-Oct Boars and GUts buyers that made the Pauv.Wlllla�s sale of J(.. G,:Ia•• Defender..... M. 8' C,rlm.on Wonder.� C. W. " .,� ). _" '

" •
. Hereford

.. cattle at- Ma�lon. ·Ran." last Mon- I\gl\.ln 'Jr.. 'Great Wonder and Critic ·D. Til"!'. are �r Sa;le-;'34,W.anllng·mules. Mo.U� mnres. Ilon\')'20 Du.oc Jers�y boars and gilts, of -top day -e successtul one and hlghl,y satisfactory !rom big mature sowi� ImqlUnlze!i. �Iced to sell .. tione and;lIest Quality. CarefullY selected. MOlhersbreeding. Good Ind'lvlduals;. I 'wan!� to move to' Mr. Williams. Eighty-tour head sold at O. ,·M. SHEPHERD. _. ' LY,D· S. KAN8AS are 'h\llh- gi'ade Percheron mares. Prlc�d right.them betore my spring plga. arrive. '.' . an aver-age ot $307. TW,enty.flve bulls aver-' EROAR'. TS'''BIG'POMND'S ,F. M...On.TNE�, W!NFIELD, KANSAS
,

F. J. MOSER, GOFF, �NSAS aged $261. J. O. South�rd. ComlRkey. Kan., .". ' ,,� ."
.

'

was the heaviest buyer"!lnd::.;bought 18 head.. ,

"

.

<_ "" ,<

'

• ,

D
>,

B d G''ilt' The prices rangel,! very. ,"ven ,a.l,d. no sensa· .

A few September ,and October boars. ..:.:.. J :�HORI;!ES. -'.
. uroc re " S tlonal prices wer,e paid. It.'JVas a snappy, and cholQe -spring pigs either sext out of" .'

�Bprlng gilts' 'bred' to farrow this, s""lml. Popujar sale and every buyer Indicated his fait". In sume. of ilur/best herd so""s and slred:by . DleIlS.an·tView S·tock 'Farmbreeding Farmers prices Write nt�once the class of cattle Mr. Williams was s�llIng. the 'grand champion Big .Hadley Jr.. and ..-
,'w. J. 'HARRISON,

.

AXTELL, :KANSAS No attempt,hadbeen I!!-ade to put the offer. �(lolumbus Defender. first IIi cilass at·'To. F,oraal.: two y••rllng.r.gl.t.r.d1p.rch81'<!n·.t.lllon ....clghl
-'

. .,' '

Ing In anything but good breeding oondltlon peka S�.ate Fair 'and ·second... In futurlt� IlllJ!llb•.••6h. Priced right. HAU,OIIE11" IWIBRIU, OTTAWA, KAl.IMM'UW: REC"O.RDED DURO'C GILTS and this fact :was a tao�or very likely In class at Nebraska .State Fair. Prlceil , , .,
.II" making It a successful sale. 'l1he sale was right quality considered •. 'F r Sal Iw

�

J t 8Ia-"";;St II'
, , with slz�.: bone and stretch. held In a �Ig, barn that had, been arranged A J' ERHART'" SONS' Nesll: (Jily Kan . 0, e--- 0 e' lift· a Ionsguarantee"'Jn farrow. . .r:;����llrke f�foc�h�o;�al:'he':'.n�he!'';.':.''I�th.!.'l� "

. , ,.'

.2 nd 3 years om:·, libJality �ercherolls..' • Shipped ·to ·y.ou be.tQre you pay. started. Mr. Wllllams 'Is a young Hereford. . .FItted for service."'; r.�. UOCKER. BOll: S, 'p.LEY.NEBRASKA breeder that haa forged to' the .front In the C. E�. WHITTLESEY', Mound ViiUey, Kiln.HerefQrd bree!1lng business 'and today Is one.

5,0 BRED POLAN.D 'lIINA-ot the foremost young Hereford breeders In'
, ;'''0' D-�SA·...'E ..OR· . TRADEthe West. This was his Il.nnual""sale and ,h" , r � ..,will very likelY continua to ho.ltI ,annual sale's ,SOWrC! AND GII'TS "):..�,, :Reglsteredl French Draft Stallion. 8 yearsat Marlon:-Advertlsement, .

•. 'IJI tJ old. weight 1860'- pounds, dapple grey. extra100 faU pigs, either' sex. at private sa:le. heavy bone, extra· g!Wd breeder. and sure,
, 'Rest of Big Type breeding.

. kind disposition. ,wlf,f '(rade for young stock,...,.
J. W. LO(JK, RUR:LINOT-ON, KANSAS.'PLAINvIEW HOG AwD' SEED FARM, ...

Frllnk J; Rlst, Prop.
-

, H��b�ldt, Nebraska.
. FOR SALE .

---------"""'__---".1 One Black .French dralt Stallion

B''1."- W'ON'0'ER ,-28'19''29
Six

_years old, Bud a good' 0110. Sell right.

.

.. FBAN� LINDSTROl\I, MARQUETTE KAN.

T!>.· outstanding spring -ye8rlln; 'Bon' of the noted, ·For Sale-One Registered PercberonBig Bob. WOnder now· A\ the head of my herd.. Thl. .

.
,

young st.
re wns tirst in"jul11ol' ,'Yenrling class iit

f.rO:"18t&llion.
4. years old; ,one regi8t�r�d Black Js.ck wHit

pekn. �econd at the National Swine Show in 'competi- white p!_)lnts. 6 years old: one
..r6g1stered.,2�)'ear-oldtlon allllll1.t the world. . _ Aberd"'ln Angu. bull, All I("od breeder.. .

, I wm sell fifty sows Jmd gilts Saturd.Y. February ROBT. W. M.I,LLER, Nekoma. (Ru.h CIr.') K.n ....23. 1918. and a uumber 'of the 'best BOWS wlll be bred .'.to Big Wonder. Send nnme early for catalog.
50 :.: R ls'l d 'Sf';"II: 50'" I 'h�ve a few choice sp\"1ng b�rs priced to Bell. - eg _

ere cuuODS-v. O.�OHNSON." '_ULNE. KANSAS _

SO,-BelglRn.. Blgge.t collection In the West. ,\150
Percherons and ShLres. One to five years Old. mClstly'Dut fif imported sires. and. dania. Barn, in tOWII .

·M •. T. BERNARD. GRAND ISL�ND, NEBRASKA

, BONNIE:VIEW"SIOCK FARM
:. .�.\ .DUROC-.JERSEYS .

"
> � 'Bred .gilts ,:and Ber-vlce boars. p�lze )Vln- �
• ,:/.. ni:llg.: 6100'd, for sale at reasonable prices. Mitchell,County. :reroherolf Sale.j;sEARLIj: '" (JI>TTLE. BERRYTON;, KANSAS MI!fhell county's big Percheron horse sale,�� -

.

'\ at the talr g·rounds. Belolt. 'Ran .• Saturday..

Wo dd II' D' March 9. will pro..e one ot th'e big Percheron
:. ,', 0 e s uroes events of- the season. For .y�ars Mitchell

l!O lIIaroh and April boa.. ready for •• rvlce. They .re ionl �oui!��c��r�nVI'i!g��� ��':.t��l!n.;rY�pn��::nc'!.�01 Crimlon Wonder IV_t and out of lar•• roomy IIOWI of
Daughters 'and granddaughters �nd sons andfllhlon.ble breeding. t'rlced for quick •• Ie. All ImmuDed ..

a�d gu.ranteed. q. B.�'dell. Winfield. Kal). '�i�r:J.o�al��s�u��/�n��s g��:: 's��llfo"{.:o:t
D f Siz d Q nllty

note have been bought
_
and' brought �q,.

orolt&:! 0 e an' UdU Mitchell county durIng tlie past few years"1;11 "

bY_,'Percheron breeders' who
.. �avs succeededt·hrBeeerdstahtee'."dfedal;.b.Y sRpe�'nsl �ralnCoes' fonlrstbrPerdlzegl!Jqlts&r'allat fli attracting to this vicinity _.1IUlch favorable� � d cQmml!nt. I�hls sale IS- young ;'talllon,..bpar•• from Golde!, .Model and CrItI�� Breelling.

'strpolemn, d1Id·toln8dYIVe.ladrU�aolstd. Wslel!"}n,e SmOaldr'esThfreOYm,are2,JOHN A. "t;,ED &�SDNS,. LYO'llJ,. KANSt\8I', y�

to 6 years 91d. are. catal'oged,_ AIl'are regIs.
"

L
..
IV,EST.O(J� A�bTIOti';','"""'. teren In the J;'erclieron S'lclety. of Amerlea.

_
_

_.... They are the kind that every -lover of the
, . .

.... beautiful and dependable Percherons desIresJohn D Snyder H"tchl'nson Kan LIVIESTO_ to I1wn. There ,vlll be tw.o Hambletonlans, j � . t· 'AUCTIO�ItER ,sold( In t�e sa:le. Col. WIll.' Myers of' B�ltE"'p.rlenco4.all b_d.. '
. Wlr•• my.",pen.e. fs sales manager an,d will be pl-eased' to tiook

.
.

�. _ you-tor a 'catalog and furnlsh'-any, Informa-"Jas T M..I'olloc" Clay CeDter I-n' - tlon you may desire. The" sale will be held�-.' ". .", ·.U,. , au. In the barn at the fair grounds a few blocks,..• nput.,!lICll II buill upon Ibo ..,,1 .. JIll _I... Wrlll, plloao .rwill., from the ,business Denter of Belolt�, Write��:::�::::::�:::�:::�:::���.��.����� today tor the' catalog. The sale lif advertisedHAMPSHmIi: HOOS:' . In this Issue of the Farmers Mali and ·Breeze.
,
Wr1te 'today.-Advertl�eni�nt.,. . I.S,'� ,_. II .

-- �
.

.

Tnrlnsky's D.nroo-::'Sllle '

Mar:ch ''!'';,
A. J. TurI·nsky·s bt'g March 2 Duroc Jerseybred sow· .sale Is ad'Vertl"ed In this Issue ofthe Farmflrs Mall and Breeze., :rhe catalogIs out and ready to mall. Forty ·head. goIn the sale. five -tried' sow�. all of the

highest �quallty' arid splendid broo'd sows
and sold for no f<iult but In-order"to make
up a complete offerIng of. i"el\) attractions.
The five tried sows al'e bred to JunI.or Orion
Cherry King. by '.orion' Cbeny King. one ot
the most popular Duroc Jersey sires of re··
cent years and the sire of Orlan· Cherry KingJr.•• the champloll' at the s'fYln'e, sho,,, at.
Omaha, The":S6 splendlil - spring' gilts that
complete this offering' were sired by this
truly great sire. Junior Orion Cherry Klllg.'·.Most of them are bred to ,-.Joe Orion' 6th, '

by Joe Orion 6th. the noted 'herd boar In
the George BrIggs & Sons' sale th'at was, a
factor In 'makIng their Sale one of Uie great
br�d BOW sales of" the senson a tew ,,!,�eks
ago. A few are bred to' Orion's Illustrator,by 'Junior OrIon Cherry King. This youngfellow was the best boar raised by Mr.
Turlnsky last season and he raIsed some
good.. ones. 'The 36 gIlts are the tops o'f 7(}'
spring gllts raIsed last season. Write for
the catalog which' Is ready to mall. Bids
sent In care of Mr. Turlnsky to J. W. John·
son wIll be looked after caretully.-Adver-tlsemen t. .

'vi,__�_, " -

Loomis Brothers Sell Spotted Polllnds.
Loomis Brothers. Lost Springs. Kan .•Marlon� county. are! breeders of registeredSpotted Poland Chlnas,and have been amongthe best buyers from' Kansas In the bigEastern sales during' the last two .n.asons.

Saturday. March 9. Is the date of their big-bred sow and. gilt -sal'e at Lost Springs.Which will be held In ,tQwn under a bigtent. Free hotel' accommodations for visit
Ing breeders and 'In tact everything Is going'-

'KaNsas HERD I"HESTER WHIT'ES to be tree that day but the hogs. TheylA, lA" will sell 16 tried sows" none of them old
Bred sow sale. Fifty head. February 2nd. but most of them wH1 farrow theIr second
Lea<>'enworth, Kansas.· Heated Bulldlng. litter of pigs this spring. , There will be 26

Sen� for catalog. - nice spring gilts bred for spring farrow.
Artbur Mosse. M..... Route 5, I.eavenworth, Kansas �:e':i ��wib:�do/s��fts.o� ��n!����1 v:;t�� ��100 tap pigs.

. 'big ev�n litters. The gllts are practically.all by thIs great sire, and bred to: a young'CLINTON COUNTY CRESTERS boar of p.-pular breeding and great promise.King of Spotts Is a big nHl.�"lve 'boar. well
spotted and this firm Is keeping 60 or 60of his 'gllts tor thek own herd and have
decided to sell this great sire In the sale.
He should go to some good herd. He Is of

f��r�12 I�an:�rp��gle��nh'l,'td:-�� ��r�hnes g�rt�In this sale represent such noted families as
the Brandywlnes and B.udwelsers. This Is a
•blg reduction sale and atfords a, real 9Pportunlty to get the best at auction. The cat·
alog Is ready to mall and you will receive
one by return mall If you send them your
name tod",y. You ,can attend_ the sale and
get out for almos,t any nolnt -that evening.
BIds sent to J., W. oJohnson. _pare LoomIs
Brothers. Lost 'Springs. Kan.. will receive
caretul attention.-Advertlsement.

D S' SUmmer and .aU far.·
urGe

"
oars'row ,Thirty,'Dollari.

· .' Premium sto••·

=;
JACISOII " COUltER, 11lI0,II4.:\ Crawford Bldg., ,TPII8.ka, I�..

" REGISTERED HAMP�IURES l:.��I�b��r� r��un:��'I!Ultion guaranteed. C. E•.LOWRY,Oxfoi'd,Kap.

· CHOICE SPRING !OARS' AiD GiLTS: f�� 0�10f.:;:
, } �.� Ion Laf!. a 80n of the undefeated. M"slenger Boy i al80 a

'1� D\ce lot of,.an piga•. r.�. _HOW�,!�.Fran�ort, Kan.

GOO"OAMPSBIRES "RED .Sow. nnd gllts brcd to Grnnd Champion boars nicelybelted. large litlerB. heallhlest .nd best hustlers In
Ih. ·world. WIll.make mor�' dollars tram pasture than
any -hog grown. Write -

SCUDDER ·BROS .• DONIPHAN,. NE8RASKA.

(JHESTEB wHiTE AND O. I. (J. HOGS.

�O�•• I�. .
E. E. SMILEY. PE 'I'D, ANSAS.
. ..",-'1 must close out my elihr! herd of Chester Whites

If you want R good tried BOW or herd bOBr write me at once.
AI.o'.ummer boa" and gilt•... ·F •. C. O�OKIN, RUSSfI!. KANSAS.'

For Sale-Rel!istered Bred Chester White Gilts
G; A. STERBENZ. OSAWATOMIE. KAN.

't;peclal vrlces on 15 outstanding spring boars and
fall wennllngs of elther sex. Everyone cfnrrylng the
b100d of stat.e and DnUonnl swine show chamvions.
;,� H. McANAW. CAMERON.,MISSOURI

POLAND (JHINA 'HOGS.

Spotted. Poland Chin.a Dilts
30 fRll and .prlng gilt. bred anlllbpen. A few good

t�l�ae3�\VSBestl��e:8i::: ����It�E��ng ��ft';,'" at A��c::ell
.ft. H. McCUNE. (Clay Co.) LONGI\'O�' KANSAS ..
FAIRVIEW POLAND -CHINAS

40 heavy-boned fall pigs. Can.furni'sh pairs.
not related. Also a few serviceable boars.
Pedigreed and 'priced .to sell.
P. L. WARE' & SON,' PAOLA, KANSAS

SpoHedPolandl;hinaFaUPigs30 fine ones. pairs and trios not related.
Out· of mature sows and' sIred by choice
boars, Well spoHed and t-brlfty.

•

(JARL ]ll� SMIT�. CLEnURNE. KANSAS

OldOriginal SpoHed PolandsStOCk o'f 1111 ages; also bred gUts and tried BOWS

re�dy to .hl�e��e���h�to�kll'i.-��';;..wants to tile

. A. 8. Alexander, Prop., Burlington, lian.

-
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Box S,

WOODS B:ROS.(fO.,
LINOOLN, NEBR."

Imported and Home-ilred
Percherons, Belgians and Shires

71i young stallloh8
of the three breeds-'
coming 2. 3 and' 4
'years old and a few
older horses. We have
never had such a 001-.
lectlon of 'real draft·

erto'me- "'ali� mate"
your c hoi c e.

•

O'ur
prices, terms, and
guarantee will suit
you,

B:�n:. 0:B���e A:' P. (JOON, MANAGEJI

. -.

Mar. Boars
,., ��!l gilts �lred'{bY Her.cul�s
2d.and Grandvew Wonder..

��I�����l\��osf':[ot s:�f��e�
(Fllcture of Hercules 2d.)

•

'��.I """,
.

vPereberons-Belglans...-Slili'es

4
"2. 3.' 4 and 5·yr. ,.t81Ifoos •. ton and ,
. heavier: also yearllng8. I can spare fa

.

,

"

young reglstere�m.8re8 in-foal. .
One of .

the i�rlm� b6�1IN'bt��� 1�0��: '�.orlq., •

Chariton. Iowa.
._.

Above Kan. City. .,.

., H "��. ,r' -'..
_

'FOR SALE -TWO ,REGISTERED
. ,.:

.

PER�RON ,STALLIONS,
coming �;years. old in March: Large g�owthY fclhllrs.enslno breeding. One PJl,jr Registered Mares. One pair
registered finies. Farmer's jrlCt's. cottonwood Stock
Farm. ",o�k Island, Highway, ·MI,'w:.t'of Claytcn,Kan.Qtliqgb.�$ ..� ·Pola01s

�" .

"

.- 'BREO' GILT' �PECIAL '�
.

I offer-.aO' splendid. gilts at privatesale, about hinf by .
.

.

.

OUR.:�IC KNOX 82153
,
\. and -a:b_9ut half' by

CRANDEE' 76161
Nothing better at private sale this

winter. Write today If interested .....

John Blough; -Americus, Kan'.,

(LYON CO,UNTY)

Pereheron .$.t8nton to trade
'For Holstein cows· or ;Jl�ffers. He Is reg:�·teredo lilack••four y.ears old.. A good trad" if
..wrlt,� .sooft. ALEX (J� HILL, HOPE, KAN.

(Dlc�l.nil�n (Jounty)

For Sale: Pure Bred Percheron'Sfaliion
Bay. 7 yrs:old. weillht:2000 pounds. 1I0und:snre Rnd
extra aood breeders .. He- .bas coltS;:Comfng twos..weight 1500. SAM/BORK, Mllto,nvale, Kao.

Fo.,. Saie:"'_FRENCB BRAFf STALLION
coming 3 years old. ?:elllht 1760 pounds. PrIced for
Quick ·sale. ·John P., Johnlon,' R. 2. Mo�he..on. I(ao.

Riley� QOD,nttBreeding Farm
Beaded by. the G�and Champion Jeun 76167. 80:,.;5.

. Sired by the $40.000 Chnmplon Carnat. Scarcll;;' or
heJp forces me to reduce my herd.
Offering for salo my- old herd horse Cosslmlr 3fJ8;;S.

by Casino. (Co.aimir' was the Grand Chamvion coif at
St. LOUis 'Ybrld's Falr.) Cavalier D.4839: black, 5 r('ars

���rs W��ahta nlJO�o�b:!,yosg�d't�)�ie:,tll H�onliv����II/'��Ol�jacks. 1 will welg!l /1200 '10unds, ,.,' __ .

ED.,tHCKELSON" LEONARDVIt.:LE, KAN. (Riley Co.)
..

olA(JKS AND' ·�EN:NETS •

.�������

Stallions andJIcks �oc::ft:t;r°�:ta�obl� �ncd���Z::
Jacka, l� fine Jennets atreutmabl\prlc8s, AI E. Smlth.tawrence.Kan.

�������rl��r�}nI��gr����\�R�a�S�,jennets. Priced" right.
ALFRED ·LDCKWOOD,.Mounii .Clty. Kanl.

Malo"e 'Bros.,-
Jacks andPercherons
ag!';r�.riV�:8bn���a :��131.:.t�i!.'"!11J�;�� �a;�:��;Hbroke to serve. Efeverat hne herd bellder8 Amon/. them.tli�Jeir::::��tl:d f�:��ge�:8��IT:n�nr�;�f;�:ed!aC�i
can ,deal. Write or call on
.I. P. 4: M. H. MALONE. CHASE. KAN.

MAMMOIB JACKS
.. ,.40 jacks an<1. jennets. 3 to 7 years old .

Big' boned:-young jacks. br.oKe to service.

ta���� �':,s,��t%e':.�:�o�t;-;;�c:tl'c"es�elect.
Phmp Walker

,

MOL�E. ·:ELK COUNTY•• KANSAS

Southard's Sale of l\lonarch Herefords.

p' h M'
.

"d S'I U·�{������:;r:�J�::ll�t��t��fr?�F��ri�' .ere eron ' ares an·
. a Ionsf�dih,:h:el:t.t,h�a��: �;���af!�:��r�h�'rt��� .- 30 Bead FromWhich To Select -.,Is the best lot ot Herefords ever ""Id on ·hls

farm a!,.d ,jhos'e tamlilar wIth Hereford af- .Ton· mares,' bi/g handsome fillies either by or bred 'to Algrave byfaIrs know whllt this means.. One hundred
females. 26 ot them with 'ca)ves at foot,. are' SaJIl!,lOn. Algrave�s colts have gpoot bone and size. His weight is over ,���fsd r��dih�or c���'J'g�·ervT:ee�};�f��Yl. YOT�� 2;200 pounds �nd his get proves beyond doubt his great ability as a
herd bull. that have bJll)n Important factors sire. A nice lot of young stallion!!, severlil coming three year 9lds.In the development 0.1 the Monarch Here- Priced for ·quick "sale. Farm 4 miles east of town. Call on ()r w.ritefords are Included .In the sale. King Farmer '

4_83604 anel Overton FaIrfax' 647792. two

0 A. HARRIS R' '6 G'REATI'BEND' KAN-S"ASfamOUR hercl .·bull. that. _re unequalled In

I
. .

.

-

.

oreedlng and abilIty to sire the kInd that •. ..
,. '.'" ;.sell. for the hlg!) dol.lar. There will be

,... -



. .,
/ ,

JJe�J' FJ'len.:.s-
..

.\ dozen :l'ears.-ag.e:-after I lea·rned

Ih� necessity of keeping books and

1:11;i1lg' an invoice .the first' .of. each
venr, I was much. surprised. one d!1Y
:>1 I he end of the I·nvolce when.l had

;'i�lIJ'ed up the different accou_nt�,.
Illal is. the account w lth the. hogs,
,111" \I'I(h ttre ca tt're, one w trh the

,111'1 scs and' mules, and one wlt·h. the.
1:11111. to learn

.

the, far-mlpg had

\11:1dc nothing over and above -the

e�l'cllse. I would mot -be lteve It and

I' figu red it over. again (or I r'ea l ly
fell ,i nee I had put most of my tjme,
all farming H really. should have

11\8(]0 me the most. money. But It
\\"", plain to see It bad not. lIut
\\'!11"! I studted it over. I had put
ill '�ixteen hours a day, had used

'

guod horses, nadtbeen eco'norntca] tn,
IllJ\':llg' machinery, had been. very
fOI:lllllate In saving -rny crop from

t ne r1esll'uction of the. weather, had·
110 losses by 'flt:e, had fert-lliited' my
lal1d. and had rotated . crops. Why
it i1'l(] not made a. profl:t I. could-not
�rt·. .

I fig'ul'ed up the cattle account and-

11,.,)" had made a lot at money over .a.nd
Hhn"'''' expenses plus the care and teed.

J rhn rged them even with t,he stalk

field,. But I had not put much time on,

them. they had run IJt the pasture dur

Inc ! hI' surnmer whlle I� had work�d on'

th- farm. and In the wtnter theYj had

run ill t h e stalk tields whUe I haul�d otf
rnv wheat, oats. rye, katlr .and corn..At
th'"1 lime I did not hav"'-tlme enough
tu wut er them but 00.96 .a+ day. I figured
up t he hog account and round they had
mall" next to as much, pro�1t as the
calli.' arid I could easily see why they
had not made as much '8 the cattle be-

cn u ... '· I had .rar larger expense 'on the
hue-s u nd I had the charge a:galnst them (

for (.,"d. But 1 was wen sattsfted with'
whn t Ihey had done anyway. Also the
horse find mule account had made money,
for it was my habit of buying �hree year
old III U les, breaking them out anq. at tlve

�,:�\�,gOI�e�;I�':,�k t�fe�r:� a profit, re-

All this wa; a surprtse to me' and·1 de
ctded lhe next year to pay a IIftl'e closer
aucn t inn to my farming operatlons and
see If I could not make'more, but neces
snrlly I telt I should tavor the cattte. a
lillie as they had made trie the most
money the year betore. Atter I had tried
still harder to make money on the farm
It mnd e me teel a -Il t t le sad,'but I knew'
It \\"<1:-: true when the same results came

out n s before, only everr mote In favor of
the ca ttle. hogs, and horses. This con

viru-ed me that tarmlng without' IIve-
s tnck would be an uphill business and. the
onlv 1'0BSOn I drifted toward cattle was
h'-'('n use I found that the expense, care

and feed in g of the cattle was less corn

IHu'Od with the protlts, than In any other
lint- uf livestock on the farm. I decid,.ed
till! t every farmer needed a certaIn varl
ely of livestock. that each kind· at. stock
wus bred to fill their 'separate' and dis
tinct purpose on tb:e farm and that after
nl! thl" roughness, gra88,--an<l wheat pas
lur,' that grew on the tarm which' the
('at tIe were eating wa15 really wortJl more
wh"n we had the' machine, that lSI the
I'OW. 10 ('.onvert it Into dollars and cents,
th:lll tho grain crops were worth. Besides
hy th(> use of the cow as well as the other
lh'pstl)C'I, we could easl1y bold up the fer-'
tllll v of the soli, I ·declded II> cost too
Illtlf'h to haul this grain to market and
\\'h,,' 1 needed was livestock to feed the

f':·;.'�:�r Wr:r?t� dr�ve It to market and at.

,,)\()\\' the next thought cam.e, wha:t
"11](1 of stock would utilIZe this rough
It:'>, "nd corn and make It brlI}g the
h:!!}1(>)O:1 price. It was on this .....11n6 of

Ihn"'iht I finally discovered the use at
th" ImpT'oved blood Inl ltvestock would
il"(Oll!p\ish a great deal more in a. much
\f'.,." �illl(! with larger profl\s. This start

"7 11:- to breeding Shorthorns. The whys
:"1 \\ �l)' I am breeding' S.borthorns I

1\ L! gl\· .... you in another letter. Suftlcient

If/ ".1)' tha·t I tried to reason from a

tC'�f'nl �tn.ndpoint. taking. Into consldera

\\:01' ,'very conceivable advantage 'thu.t

fllll,r1 l1rove an assistance to the farmer
.

nr ! "oali"od long betore this that the
�1�1f'�'; <..;-: of the farmer was closely related

I II
.

I' success of the banker and every

�11�1]:
.. ,-� ,matt In our agricultural state

fit �I (tiT discovering the enormous bene- ...

"ir
I,' r ved froln, ,the use ot regl�tered

l!t)�·��. j�<';, well as purebred females and the

iI\! .i:!ilty of what one bull could pro-

y" I::, In pounds at beet and quallty In one

�llir ,llf made me-'enthusiastlc to get the

h,'
! armers' to see this for my heart

11<'" I �:\\:ays been with th"e farmer. Not

t"lll'
II. ('I. I am a farmer .myself but be-

1';'11 ('I' I tCOnSCien\louslY telt that- if \ve

Ill' �., every tarmer In our great state

lllq;; ", 0"'1 silnple and easy It Is to malte'

HI" "/ ane become prosperous when yap
\' 1,1;; these Simple little prlncLPles t,o'
ii fa"mlng operations. And It Is wIth

!!�;� '1�1<1 In view that I have established

th It
l g'lnners' Department. It Is with

\' t 1
,lpe that In the next tew years we

\Ill II
11<\ \ e esta.bltshed among the hun

:-: I\)]h\,r�lld thousan,._ds ot farms in the

, '
.. \\'ho:it Inl'lany prosperous young bre'\9-
l' 11\ .. ,

W develop Into men who v.ull
f. 'l\,jl;� �tr�gt benefit to tQ._,e11J.sellves,_thetr
I". II

'
.
to their community and es-

,1 I, .:�/ at this partlcul ..r time by pro

l!J"11 Itevery pound of beet and pork and_
<iT'! 1 11(>119 Possible for his land to produce
\\ III) 11'011 win this great world war.. We

'."r'�tic I,;[\behlnd should consider It our
II' ,;hle t

U Y and ,,,a sincere pleasure to

':1 (':JUS,'
a fasslst in every way possible

h. \. '�r °c the Red Cross. the causc ot
tho Cou"

. A. and the entIre work of
,

""'It 1I1.�311 �f Defense hy utilizing all at

IIJJ:\'I�rt Ituet produced on our land and

nl;,xinJUTn tto useful materials, The

mUIn of
0 production and. the mlnl

r V"I·,. t\'U�vAaste should be the motto of.
.. merlcan CItizen. • I

H.C.lookabaugh
Watong�, Oklahom'

SalICreekValley�.·
-5--------

............--.1 ho�orn C�ttle'>
, 'h'o'rth'orns l"iJr Sale-Our herd bull Red Laddie -853591. \

. . by, Capt. Archer 20514'1. Pure Scotch and"
.

:Youn'g S'eotch' To'pped Bulll'-'"
. great bull. Guaranteed a breeder, Also ten

.

Scotch top bull. from ten to twenty months 012,'
COWS Ind 'Heifers 'For'SII.

�:!;.��� ones:, 1110 cows. or helters for sale t(

,
We also orrer 25 bred' Poland Cblna,,_'lIls.

Scarcltyot pas1ture---mrm,pels me to sell. weighing from 200 to 21& pounds,

Poland Chlnl Bred Slltl'; � 'CoJ:Y
..

a ·SOD•• Tal.-ao• K��.'
A; few .chotce big type gUt\; bred for . (!"Ioneer RepubUe�aIi.�Herd) ,_:'

spring farr0'\Y.. _

Address . -
.

R. B. DONHAM, TALMO,' KANS.
(Repnbllc Conaty.)

Gatdens Thru·.the Season
.

(Continued from Page 8.)'

well's Evergreen and Country Gentle'·
man. Fo� this reason, sweet ; . .com can

be had later in the fall when' 'Cory
.

or

Bantam, is used for the last planting.
The main·crop varieties, if used, should
not be plantecl later than' July I 'in
central I}:ansas, but the e1l.rlY sorts <;an
be planted .with success as lat.e as July·
10 as a rule.
The crops-"of the third group, whkh

inclUdes string beans, turnips, rutabagas,
beets, pe-tcSai, endive, radishes (.summer
and winter), lettuce. onions,. spinach
ami kale, prefcr a cool, moist, rich sotl.

�t" is'eapec}ally' important that the land
mtended for these vegetables be handled

during the ·summer to retain ·as much

m()istul'e as possible. If feasible, these

vegetables should ,be �lanted. just be'fore
or after a rain. Sometimeil, however,
�he weather is quite dl'y at the time of

planting. Under such conditio�s, irri

gation is a distinct help in' brfnging the
Boil to< suitable' condition_ for receiving
the ';"seede or plants, and for starting
then1. into immediate growth..

A colt that is weaned' withouf"'9, set�
back and. ciu'riea thin its .first winter
with a liberal ration of oats and bran
ill half made.

.

/

SHORTHORN (lATTLE.<· "

.r
..--...,.....;-'-----�

:The Shgrthorn Is'Th� Breed For Yo .

I.

ShorthorQ !f!lteers at the International. � Chleago.

-:::'��:i. UI�n!�:ltln��es:��,:'g�h�"5��Jltlllie ,or. lillY
Shorthorn steers were arand-: champions at

. Denver, "Portland. -Salt Lake Clfy and Chlc..o,

Shorth_orn cows

�are
mn}f:lng records up to 11.5�4

Ibs, at milk and 89.1 lb.: or butter rat per ,.ear.

.Ad�res. pept. .

.r h

- '.

Amerlcaa Shorthorn ·Breeder.' A.....,
13 -Dexter Park Ave., Clilcago\ 1-11.-

SluIikel's Shorthorns·
",Se��ch and Seotch T�ppej Herd headed.
bJ: Cumbt!l-Iand Diamond -bulls, reds and
roans,S to 24 months old; out at cows'
strong In

',
the blood 6( Vlcto� Ot'flnge' and

Star. Goods. No temales at present to
spare. 15 miles south at "WIchita' oli
Rock Island and Sa.nta Fe:

.

I '.

E. L. STUNKE'L, 'PECK, KANS.,\S.

30�Bulls fo[Sale�5'O
• r

Shonhorns' and· Herefords
lin age from 12 to 24 month�. Choice
selections. Prices range froin $100
up. .Also Shorthorn fem'ales of dll-
fer!!nt ages. Inspection' invited.

..

200 bied. e'Yes.
'

Elmendale� Farm, Eairbpry, Ne�r.

SHORTHORN�
BULLS- . II'

5 that are ready for service-12 to
15 months old.

15 that are from 8 to 10 months old.
Bulls from a workin'g herd that will
make good.ln,your herd. Prices right .

V. A. Plymot, �arnard, Kansa.

lancaster· Shorthorns
Lancaster, Kan., Atchison Co. r.

Imported and home bred cattle.
Headquarters . for herd bulls. All
within three mile's of Lancaster.
Twelve miles fro'm Atchison. Best

shipping facilities.

. Ed Hegland
Some choice cows and helters and
bulls for sale.

young

-Ce'darlaw,n .

. $hort·hor's�..

\ '
..

For Sale: 14 bulls, 8' to 12'
. months' old.

.

Redsand Roans;
S. B. Amcoats; �Iay Center; K.�

' ..

Registered Shorthol'n Gattle. For Sale

��ot��lIt�p!�OWed!� '}t�pu\�r ����h·II��: '

BIg richly bred dnms. Correspondence_,(
promptly Rl1swered, Ad4r£'ss

.

WARREN WA'lTS.
Clay Center. .

'.
'

·Ka.....
f .

K. G. Giistad
20 bulls, 9 to 7 months old. Reds
roans.

w. H� Gr�ner
12 yearling bulls. 8 and 9 months old;

H. C: Graner
.

� ye:rfing bulls, also bred cows.

lEW BUTTERGASK FARM

SHORTHORNS

�.

. A pioneer l\lItchell connty herd
'of over 100 beall.

Our l)erd has reached .the poin"
where a reduction Is necessary
and for 30 ·days we offer at very
rea·sanable prices "

16 BullS From 10 'to 22
Months Old

.

four of them pur.e Scotch and the
others Scotch topped. About half
of them .reds and the others .'

roans. These bulls are big tugged
.

fell'ows with lots ,.of bone. size
and quality. About half of them
by Upland Visconnt (416660) by
Ur-:y:- Dale by Avon.lale. The oth
ers by ,Snowflake Staml', by.
Sn.hvflake.

10 Splen,dld COWS and the

�erd Bull Snowflake Stamp
We will make close prices on

this great foundation herd 'If
taken as a whole or will sell
them to suit purchaser. The bull
will be prlcl3d right separately.'
Two of th.e (Jows have calves at .;.
foot and bred back and all are to
drop calves in the spring. Address

c. A. :Scholz
Some bred cows. Cows with calf' at foot
and bred back. Young bulls from 6 to 8
months.'

.

Address these Breeders at LaIlcaster,(KID.

'.

and

Meall·Bros., Cawker City, KaD.
(MITCHELL CO:�JNTY)

\
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POLLED DUBB,&H '- (JATTLE. .

.;

HOLbEIN (JAftloE.':· ,
\ HOLSTEJN. OAHU!::-_'" .L

HOLSTEIN VATTLE •

•��:�:D POLLED DURHA,., 8UL�S �o� n�a �r�� Choice,; Ho Iste in Calves ! I.!·;��-;;;;.--;.;-;;,--;;.;,-;.. -;;;,-�-,-;';",;.'';';''';--;';;'',;..-';;'�';';--;';-;;;;;;;;;;;•.;.�,;;;;;;;;;_;;,;;;;_;;;;;;-;;.;;;;;;;-;;;,-;,:--;;-;--;;-;".-�--;';;'-;';;'-;';-;;'--�hood·.'!ho bordo C. M.,HOWAIilD. HAMMOND. KAIII.A. is Helfera 15-16th. pure. 5 10,6 weeks .old.. beauu- 1887.,' J. M., Lee brought the first HolstelD8 to KaD8a8. . ,.
.'..

. -. fully marked .. $20 each.' Bafe dellvery aad.•atl.facUo.n 1917. Lee Bros. and (Jook have .the laigest lil'rd of_HolstelD8'ln the,.West.FORSALE �:r4h:fI.���e\r��I,e: ����:m )iuaranteed. FERNWOOD FARMS. Wauwatoia, Wis.

8'1 R·bb HI'. 3 b d b
. i>

Be. ·'1.. on' o' s eID'S t·e�:r:e:'::elgil$ie�,r2s5."

'. '!.H,HELD. 8�ERLING. COLORA �. OAK HILL FARM'S HOLSUI� CATTLE
- �. For Sale--'-Good Polled Durham Bulls yearling bredbeUen aadbulloalve.,moIUYoutol'A.R,O.cowlI

_. Perfect Bati.factioD. p;uar!,nteed'�- BEl SCH�EIDER. IIIortomtll't Kan.at $100 to $150. good grades at $75. Full blood
.

450 Holstel-ns Cows' Dei-leI's landBulls 1158��''''�lrJa���O a�':J !:;5extr:IS:oo�0��le Y��:;"ng�O���� Seorlst & ·Stephenson, Holton, Kansas. -

-,.' _ .. :- ':I-

- III reasopable price. D. C. Baumgartner. Halstead. Kan. �:::�r� l'.x.:'II.':!i�:�Yc�lrr��;��'Jed�cr:���u��.n��ioor�c:�: 60 :"�s�ego::.ai"or: J�IIl�����a�0��I��8��rl':;��nieii�1fer:'��0 n&ie,!:,lk:ff:;s� �� �ou�:rJ'C BANBURY .& SONS' HOLSTEIN C'-'LV'I:S 2liheiler.and4bull.,!S-16pure, Bred Bulls. all ages, many with A. R. O. breeding. Bring your dairy expert if )'0'
• • .... ,

" j; wl�h. Calves.well mark�d. high. grade. either Helters or Bulls, trom 1 to 6 week. olj
.:

--

POLLED D URHAMS ora. ,2.ieaoh Crated lor :htp......":�::��;.f.r.:. h:::.r ����; Price $26.00 delivered to anr·express ottlce in Kansas.' .

,

. ,

or ,),,11e EDGEWOOD FARM., WHITEWATEIil. 111(1$. We Invite you to our tarms. Come to the tountaln. We·lead •.."thers tollow.
-

(Hornless Shorthorns) tuberculin tested aillS every animal �old under a poslt!v� guarantee. __

Registered and' High Grade Holstein� 50-REGISTERED .COWS A.ND HEIFER8--50PrucUctlilly pure b�d heifer calves, 81X week" old, crated Some fresh-, others tresh 800n. Many: wlth A. R. O. "records.' All age8 from 6 weeKIana' delivered 10 YO'ur statlcn ,26 •.•ch 801. arrival and. fo 8 years old. Remember we have one of the Be8t 'BuUs In the World. Fllirmonl.all.'aclion guaranteed, \ydle ue your ••gls, I Johanna PletertJe 78903. A calf trom him' Is a Ij,tarter on the road to prosperity.,CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIIil FAIIIM,Whll.w_.,WI.. att;:;ti�:n�rltc"e r��'!,��h��rp���db��i�� :�:�e o�u��cFo,!-n�oo�a��o:::'l;.nd will .mal,c Very

. lEE BROS. & COOK, Barve'yvUle, Wabaunsee' (o..nly, KansasWire. Phone. orwrite when you are eomln ...

./

Efra e b 'u r n R 0 1st e i n 8
Lots ot bull calves. a week old to a year,.

outcome ot �25 years' improvement. .

H. B. (JOWLES. 608 Kan. Ave.. Topek... Kan.

25 ·BULLS. $100 TO $500.
. RORn Orange and suttuu's Pr lce in ServIce. We
live tuberculin test. crate and deltver at Pratt or
Sawyer; furnish certificate nnd transfer: meet traIns
and return free. .. Phone 1602.
J. (J., BANBURY & SONS.-PRATT. KANSAS

REGISTERED HOLSTEINS. "Tredlco is the
herd with wonderful eonatttuttons. " If tho last
bull you bought had a weak constitution from a
forced recerd ur n dtsease. visit 'predlco at once.
GEO. C. TREDICK. KINGMAN, KANSAS.

ABERDEEN ANGUS CATTLE. REGISTERED BO'LSTEIN' BUJ,lS"",,,,,,w��w�__��__���-,,,,,�__�. From A R.O, cows. All our own breed·
.

�berdeenAnlfUs(alUe
Ing. Bred tor milk and tat production.

7. HerdbeadedbyLonlll'btView.· ULAC_DAIRY FARM
• •

point 4th: 15lill24. halt brother. B. F. D. 2, TOPEKA. KANSAS'
. to the Champion cow of America.' --

. ._ ,
.

� JolmsonWOrD", RIl5SdI, Kaa. Our 3--Year Old Registered
1-'5 AN'GUS BULLS' Holstein Herd Bull -

roe sate. and his sons, ready ror servtee and younger.
They are dandtes nnd priced to sen. G. H. ROSS "10 mos. to 2 yrs. old. out ot Good Btraus and SONS. INDEPENDENCE. K_'NSAS. R.- F. I:!. I.

a fine sire Mllllale Prince Albert 157143. . A
tew cows. H;L.Knlsely&Son.Talmage,Kan. The Cedarlane Holstein HerdF,IVE.ANGUS BULLS,· For sail!: Oll� 4 yr. old gmndaon of Pontine
20 ni�nths old. AH reglst�red and' breeding �����kjis:�s��n���da f!��/bor�d��.be�����sre���d_of popular blood lines of today. For prices 27.79. sire'. dam 31.01 nounds. Must aell to avoidand' descrl pttons address, .

inbreeding. Price right, AIBO spectal prlc•• onE. J. SAMPSON. OAK HILL, KANSAS bull' calves from above bull. Still haven few.good
"cows for SAle •
.

T.1f. Ewing, Independence,Kansas

STUBBS. FARM
Offers:/

Sutton Angus Farms
40 Bulls-50 Heifers

-( . Also 251Bred Heifers
. Ptices -and descriptions

. _
by return mail.

•

Sutton &.Wells,Russell,Kan.
•

GUERNSEY CATTLE. Sir Clara Gem De Kol, born Oct..
9. 1916, about half black. half white,
perfect individual. straight back.
broad level rump, wonderful barrel
and a world of style and quality.
His dam. sire; 30 sisters and all

four grand parents are In A. R. O.
Price $175 crated f. O. b. Mulvane.
Guaranteed free from tuberculosis
and to be

-

a breeder. A bargljtln for
quick sale. Addre'ss '

Stubbs Farm, Mulvane, Kansas

A· BARG'AIN One Choice 3 year old
Guernsey bull fro m
ad vanced registry .ane

cestry; one yearling heifer and one grade
helter, two years old, fresh In ApriL
'R. C. OQRECHT. ROllte 28. Topeka. Kans.

HOLSTEIN CATTLE:

_ HOME DAIRY FARM, DENISON, KAN.
� Bome young buBs for Bnle, Also femRles. Member H. F.
Assll. ot Kans8s.J. M. Chestnut &. Sonl, penllon, K-an.

H
.

I'Y Ch to get started in Registered Hol.

ere sour aneestelns. Get In something that will
, . make you money every _year and

eve'ry day In 'the year. Two registered heifers thaj: are bred and one yearlingb�ll for $500. �.'
- HIG,(INROTHAM'BROS., ROSS':ILLE, KAN.

lV. H.' Mott-. Herington. A. Seaborn, at the farm.

··At Th� Topeka Sale, March 26'
Watch for our consignment in the Kansas Holstein Breeders' consignmentsale, March 26th. at Topeka. Some' beautiful daughters of Canary ButterBoy King. Some choice young cows bred to Duke Johanna Beets. some ofthem freilh by-sale day.

MOTT lIr. SEABORN, HERINQTON, KANSAS

-

S_pecial Holstein,Barg.�'ins For 60 Days
.,

U'Rvlng pur"ha8ed the HoI!lteln8 of the Healy e_tate and hnvlng mnre"attie than·1 can handle I will make clo_e price_ for the next 60 doy•.
70 extra choice. high grade, heavy sp�lnging heifers to freshen inJanuary and February. .

•

50 choice, high grade hei:(ers, <long yearllngs). bred to my herd hu llwhose sister holds th,e world's record for milk production for a two-year-old, _

'

Choice. registered heifers'sired by a 40-pound -llull and bred 'to a �O·pound bull. A few young bulls with -A. R. O. backing for sale. Mu nyof them old enough for service. Address •

.

M.A.Anderson, Hope, Dickinson Co.,Kan.
Note: Hope Is on the Main IIne/Mhlsotirl Pacific, StronJ[ (Jlty' branch of theSanta Fe and. only 8 mUes from "Herington on th.e main ,lIne of the �ck Islanll, \'- \

:

TH-E NEW- HO'ME "OE,
ESHELMAN'S "'Ol-STEINS

Will beon·tl;)e recently purchased farms located on1:he Colden Belt
road just outside the east City limits ofAbilene..

Instead of selling the entire lot as 'anticipated we will move theherd to Its new .horne, but because of the lack of adequate dairy barn
room at this new location at present, we will continue to sell you ) our-choice. a few at a time or as many as you want. of these high gradeHolsteins.

•We have some splendid two-year-old heifers bred to our great hurd
sire, UNAHANNA PONTIAC KOIlNDYKE DOUBLE, a g.r-arrdaon of 1'0:\
TIAC K.OIlNDYKE. who has to his credit 144.A. R. O. daughters. twnlve •

of which averaged above 30 pounds In aeven days and four of which aver
aggd 37.28_ln seven days. We believe a good sire .Is half the herel.

A. L. ESHELM'AN, ABILENE, KAN.

M. 1;. Peck, Sr. M E PEI"'K'& SONAt the farm •.•. '"
_Phone 1819 F 2 SALINA, KANSAS

M. E. Peck, Jr. \

In town
Phone 1989W

OakWood Dairy Farm Bolsteins�Speelai Feb. Pr�es
On 50 cows to freshen between now and March first. These COlI'o.

many of them. have given milk aU summer, from 40 .to 50' pouuds -

per day. -They are right every way. .

.

60 two-year-old heifers to freshen between now

-

and April first.
We mean just what th-is says. If you want Holstein cows and lteif8rs
of the right lrind write us at once.
We like to know where you saw- our' advertisement. Address

. Me E� -Peck & Son, S8Iina, Kan.
When.writing to advertisers please mention Farmers Mail and Breeze

JUdy's· Big Annual Sale Registered CatOe, Horses and Hogs
in their own big Ke--arney NeJ. M reb 8 9sale-pavilion in ,u., . a -

•

65 POLLED DURHAM CA.nLE 14 REGISTERED STALLIONS
40 Bulls in age from 11 to 27

months. 25 females. 5 cows a�d
20 heifers. All females. bred to
the great show bull'- Shaver Creek
Lord. Many of the bulls sired .by
him. Nice reds and roans. �his
is our best offering so far.

85 REGISTERED
-

SOWS·
45 Durocs. 35
land Chinas, repre

sentatives_of the very
best families of both
breeds. Selected for extra size. heavy bone
general utility, ·real brood BOw' prospects.

good ages, from one

to four years, one

seven yea r sold.
Percherons, Bel
gians and French

drafts.. Good clean boned, rujged
fellows, selling without fitting.

This offering represents the natural yearly accumulation of stock on our four big fal'n{s. Every animal 'will be- guarapteed' ;IS

represented and' every courtesy will be shown parties attending the sale. Write for catalog alid mention· this p'aper..
-. Auc�oneers: (01. W. B._ Duncan,

(01. Joe Shaver
. w� T. JUDY &,SONS,-Kearney, Neb..

\
-

•

Jesse R. Johnson wUl repre· .

. sentlhe Capper Farm Papers



.SOQd8rS� ::Bil',,:� 'iSo�t����d·�.��na-;��
Bra,'d ,Sow>Sala}' �Herelords

"
-

- �-�blfe sale oflerlng�ofUnrivaledopporlonltfes

T d F b 2 h
..

' .lbtIJe.begfDneras,weuas the veluim breeder.

ue, ay". e . 6f :; ,-,

'

r:'. �omiskey..Kan:.:'" _'
, '��. -,'

.SallUday,�areh '2nd

5'0 Head of'Spring and-'50 -

'

,

Fall YearlingGilts
•

+, ","';:_
-

•
- _.

•

- ••

, 35 head, of exceptionally good spring gilts and 8 head of the

I;ll1 yearlings are by Ex,Jumb� by Monroe's Jumbo by Big

",umbo. T.ties� �re bred.i? -Iohn
_ Wort�, :by

.. Tli�;:'i\l[int,. by
(,oldengate Kmg. Ther� .will be 7 fall yearlings'rby Chief's

Ikst, they are bred to E� 'Jumbo.' ,,'An- are IlviMUN-E,' ,

-

� , :._,
..... ... " I

• -\'
" .� .. • .......

We are selling: the rai'ge�t"fal1 yealrlings�$at wiUkbe �old'
ill the state .. Write for catalog. Mai(b�ds shoultl. be sent:_to

the fieldnian in my:�care. The sale.'\v'iil be held i,n:' tOWJl�:'Sple�-
1'1 '1..:1'

'. 'd"
l I ( raJ ro'a\.l, serVIce.· "

,
, 't,.,'.

'" "I ',:

Homar Soudirs.!O��6R}8hatopa�Kin:'
.

. C. H. HAY, Fieldman.
' ..

'.
-, , ,

Richards, 'Mo.� 'March 6th

Sired by:
'>Vedd's'Long King.. , Big Wonder.' Long Jumbo 2nd.

Mastodon .Priee Big Bone Model. � Jumbo Timm.

Big' Bone Lealer. � GOlden-Qate King.. ,: Missouri RiDg.. '

Smoolli>Oolumbus.�· '.

Br�d to- a-OB QU�LltY
.

,'Lll1ior Ohampion at Tope� and First in:Olass at the National.
-

'"
-

A few bred to SU_NRISE, by Goldengate King, the boar
lint sired the Grand Champion at the International. .

, .
.

.

- �

There are special attractions galore 'in this offering land :

: IJp,\, are bred to �ne of the breed�s greatest boars>' They are

,11 immune and in the very best�breeding condition., Write.at
"lice for my big catalog.

"

.

Send mail bids to 'C. H..Hay in my care.

J. R. Y'oung, Rich,ards, ·.'Missou,ri
Fieldman-c-C. H. .Hay, Auctione;r-Col.,R. L; Harriman.

, '

------
,

'.

100 females, 25 of 'them with calves at fo.ot. The cream of my

breeding. herd. All young and useful-none better br�d.

25 young bulls of the' best of breeding and ready for hard

service.
.

.

.

Included in the sale are my' two herd sires that have been

important factors in the development of Monarch Hereford8�,
,

Kiog Farmer'" 'Overton Fairiax
,

,-
.

483504
.

547.792
'

•

. 1 • ,�
, ,,:i{:

Two wonderful sires of modern f-I�efords of unrivaled 'breed.'
, -: 01"',"

,_ing anda goijen "oPPbrtu�ity 'f�i· olde�·�.bree�ers or"beg�nne�s._.. : �,,":�:,':t.-
,

Catalogs sent only �pq�, applicatiou. A Jetter �todayf brink"" ,,� ii.��·'"
the- catalog 'by return" mail, Pleiify ,of time if' you act ,totll;iy'- z: �:.:' .�.

l,ll SouD.ard,· Comiskey, K�nsas-:;;: :�

Auetioneers . Cot Reppert, Col. Millerc.Col. Lowe, Col. Carson.
:

?
'

-

•

,,"" J..

-; I like to:k�ow where you saw my'advertisement,
.:-::

..11 1,.
, .

..

G.C.NO__LS·P,URO€S, ����
,

• .....�- 'of ....., ".,':: .. � • • t. � �
" .,�.. "..:r. �

: .. .

"

..Atl:loyal,�ioii Farm' _':;'; .. "':: �.�"}�
. W�e�.�,. 'Frlda}'/Mar�� 8tl(� (':1�,

35 Ri�hlyJf�d'+Sows· 'and-Giltsand 'ioars, '''�', -,�.:'
i' 8 Tried sows. 12::Fall iearliDg�Ut,� and 1� SpriRp GUts a�d Boan "�

'.'

T'

One' sow' by' Graduate' Col., one by Cherry Scion, two sbws and
.

"

two gUts by All Col., Gano' or Under Graduate by th-e Old Hero .Grad-
uate Col. ',i' ,

'
'

,

Farmers,_'an(l Breeders who want goad breeding Durocs are cor-

dially in�ited. For catalog address
.

G•.C.Norman,W'lnlield, Kansas'
, .

\
A. B. HUNTER, Fieldman

"

�Big'DispersionSal.i
of Polled and Horned Herefords, Jack �tock and' Percherons,
.'

11 Miles Sou�hwest 'of . ._

"Medicine Lodge, Kansas,March 4
:
All my, 'breeding stock as ;follows: J:

"

.

I 50' �ea'd, of,' Reg. horned and double. standard Polled He,reford.,
,

cows- and heifers and. 12 bulls, 3 good herd "bulls, one good" enough>
.

to head any' herd 2 years old, '

�

46 head of ,jacks and jennets, including Mitmmoth Jr. 4385-11

-Yilars old, black jack 16"thands high, weight 1200 pounds, 23

. jennets sa-fe in toatto him and 1.2 jennets and 8 jacks are from him.
, 2 Reg, Percheron stallions, one 4 years old and 1 coming 2 years

old, and lots 01'other
. .stock and so forth. ,

Albert H·ada�M'.dicin.�odgl,Kan.�,
.Col, Pete Powelson, Auctioneer.

..



I

Home 01 the,-;Giants-,,
,Jacl{ and Jennet. Sale

Monday, 'Mar. 4

, ·40
.Jacks'�

31'
'

: Jen-
nels, __

_;'"
EASTERN KING

,
, ",

• I :" •

"

We'are going, to sell four' or"�five or the, best herd hed-ders that
,,' ;will be sold in the U. S. this year, Including, 'EASTERN KING- ,,

,DEM0NSTRATOR-RONDO JR., SIR JOHN and others' good enough
F ' for, jennets. We claim to have .the best lot of jacks and jennets�; that Will', be offered .this year. 'We have -th e big heavy boned, btg• ,�. fooied kind. Not a 'lack in t.he sale but, what will make a good
r' '\ tireeaer. -Our jennets wilt 'be mostly in 'fOaI to our herd jacks,
� Eastern King .and King of 'The 'Giants. Will sell two extra, good
; registered Percheron ata.Iltons. Write for catalog.r _.,

.. . ,

1:1 )

" F'Ieldman-e-C. H.'Hay

1BRAIJLEY ,,'BROS., ,'Warrensbutg,'MO.
, .

, '

I

Aucttoneer-c-Col. P. M. Gross. I

--'

I

.: ,:'"BraokHille flrof
�, D·ut·o(c:·�'a-�sa_ys_

,Big -B(e� Sow Sale-
_ Barnes, Kansas,

-

March 2
..

40 Head, five extra choice fried sows and 35
spring, gilts selected from 70�h((ad of gilts raised
last season.

/,

The 35 select spring gilts listed are by.lunior OrionI

,
"

Cherry King, Freed's Ames Col. and Iowa Improver.
1"',
The five tried sows.are bred to Junior Orion-Cherry'
King f'orspring Iitters.. The gilts are bfed to Joe
'Orion 6th, by Geo.Briggs & Sons' noted Joe Orion

,

5fh., A fe� to a splendid son of Junior Orion Cherry
, King: Sale in town.... Catalog ready to mail. Address

.

-AI ,J� Turinsky, Barnes, Kan�as,
Auct�oneer, Jas. T. McCulloch.
J. ,w. Joh'nson; 'F'teldman.:

"

I Kansas ,-Great
.Durce.Day

The great .i91S Dproc event"c.f .KaIiS�s will·'be at

.
'Winfield,Kan.,

-Th�rsdaY�'J\IIarCh 7th
When Otey & W(Joddell will sell." _'.

-
-

5,5 HIGH CI4\SS TRIED and 10 SUMMER
SOWS AND GILTS ,. ,- BOARS",.

..

�

.
,

/

These are sired by such boars as ,Otey's l)ream, the famous
,

1�14 Junior Champion, All 001. 2nd and.Oi'lmso;n �ng and ,are
bred ta the Mighty Hercules, that weighs 900 pounds in breed,
ing flesh and .stands perhaps ',with.Qllt a' superior in immense
length, bone, vigo� and size, Long King, Ohlef Wonder, a grand
son or the fanfous Oherry Chief, and the pre-emlnent Path
finder Ohief 2nd, sired by the world.s mostfamous sire of hercl-

boars, Patlitind�r; and, out of a Ohero"ohief dam. For ch�m.
pion' blood no sale_in -the west wiil surpass' this offering. It is
a-great opportunity for the breeder, farmer and pig club memo

b'ers' for the year',19i8: Send for catalog and OOME. '

"Yours f�r the bigge�t 'aR/best nurocs' and-the square deaf.
�-

•

M • P

. ,W�w, c)t�Y"Winf�eld�:Kad� .

'6. ,B. Wooddell, Winfield, Kan.
.,."

,

I '

G, O. Norman sells at Winfield,.�arch 8.

/ .

Loomis Bros.'Sale 01..

Spotted Poland Chinas
Lost Springs, Kansas' , ,f

Saturday, March 9, 191'S
Free Hotel accommodations. Everything free b.ut the hogs.

The Big Bone, Big Lit�er Hog of OUI' Fathers.

15 tried sows, 25 spring gilts, all bred fOf, spring farrow.
Four

• fall ·pigs-two....good lierd boar prospects. A splendid
proposition in a proven herd 'sire•. Sale under. cover in-town.
Best � railroad facilities-can leave fqr any point the evening
of_the sale. Catalogs ready to mail. Address·

'_ ,Loomis Bros.,Losl Spr,ings, Kansas
Auctioneers:' P. M. Gross, Kansas City; L. R. Brady, Man

hattan, Kan.; Col. Nelson, Princeton, Mo.; ,A. ,C. Marilatt, Lost
Springs. J. W. Johnson, fieldman.



'.nxwlllton Conullander, Grand Champion Bull Inter- High Class and Richly ,

p

na,.tional Liv,e Btock Show, 1917, owned by F. A. Gillis" Bred 'Indiv.·duals Eunl('e with white cow 'calf at foot by Fair Aeres

[lie, Tulsa, Okla., who consrgns a cow safe In calf to
Sultan consigned to this, sale by .Joe Grimes, I{lng-

th Is, great buu i. a great Imported bull and four other fisher, Okla. lier,last year's calf at six.weeks old

good bulls. -,

. ·sold for $12S0. '

40 FEMALES, mostly of the very best Scotch breeding including'.such cows as Roan Sampy; bred by C. E. Leonaed; BUl�ce
t.on, Mo., with white cow-calf at foot sired by Imp. Proud Emblem; 'Bashful Oalla ·by Dale's �mblem_ by Double <iDale'-bY' .

Avondale and of the Miss Ramsden family; Sycamore Spirea 3d by Mistletoe Archer, in calf to Whitehall Me'mory; Primtose' �
11th :�rd darn.rImported Primrose 5th,'with cow calf at foot by Woodlawn Villager, and rebred 'to same bull. Also'25 'other

grand Scotch females, a great many of them with calves at foot... .',
'

. ':. .," ,,�

20 BULLS-Included are: Double' ViU'ager 6y Imported.Villager out of Rosetta of the Roan Lady. family., 'SnOWball .Sultan,

a white 80n of -Glenview Dale 3d by Avondale, dam, Maplelawn .Aeanthuji of the Cruickshank Acanthus family. Brawith ViI-;'
'

lager by Imported _Villager, dam close lip to Imported Generosity' bred, by A. Cruickshank. Villager Royal, a roan of 'the: '.; .

Prince Royal family, MistletoelPerfection, a roan of the 'Missie family. Dllle"s;.O:umberland �d, a white son of Pleasant Dale; '.

clam, Beulah 9th by Dale"s' Cumberland; a son of Cumberland's Last.. Also,.l5 other bulls; .some Scotch and some Scetch-topped r-

-:-the right kind for -the small breeder, farmer and ranehman, For catalog apply to _.'
'.;,: .

.

.
"

.

.,. !( ,
..

Auctioneers: H C LOOIAB'AUG'H' '·WA·TONGa>. 'DKLA'H'OM'A
Cols. Herriff, Hurt and Odell •. • ,

'

,.. "
,.,

II,· ,

"

..

.Okl·aham-a City,
,

, '. Okla.,
_,

',-:

Tuesday.

. Iarch 5tk
-

. ,

Mitch.ell Courity's.-C'reat
.Percheron Horse Sale
For years Mitchell county and vicinity .has been a famous Percheron horse, center;

�randsons, daughters and granddaughters of such famous sires as Carnot, Casino,' Calypso
of equal greatness, are owned here and many of them are in this sale.

•
-

Beloit, Kansas, Fair G�ounds, Saturday" March 9

CONSICNORS-:-C. P. Albert, C. H. Albert, N. E:'Roog, jas. Caldwell, Bel_-& Latham,

L. C.- Loudermilk, Antone �udd, Cuy Crey,.M. L. Could, Ceorge Nowels, J

'/ John' Walters, C. L. Hendrtcka, Ce,o. Thompson, Ed.' Sprange.

.

The offering numbers 27 head. 18 are splendid stallions from one to six' years old. Seven beauti

f'ul young mares from two to six years old, All .registered in the Percheron Society of America. There

will be two road Horses (Hambletonians).
r -

--

-

Catalogs are ready to mail.' Address"WILL MYER.S, Sal�s Manager,'Beloit, Kan.
Auctioneel's: Col. GI'OSS, Kansas City; Col. l\fyel's, Beloit, Kan. J. \V. Johnson, Fieldman.

".

Sons and
and others

.
-

ROBISON'S . Big'MissouriJackSale
ereherons M!;�h'ni4tti918 .

.

." 24BigRegisteredBlackJacks,24
See my exhibit atWichi.ta Uve Stock. Show .

All set:vlceable age excepting one vear-

, .'

_ hng. ,""'Ill sell 4 Percheron mares and one

30 stallions an'd mares consigned to the'
.

Percheron stallion. HERD ESTABLISHED

18847 Write for big Illustrated catalog.

sale in Forum; Wfchita, Kan., Mar. 2nd. C. M. SCOTT, REA, MO.

J C ROBISO'N
' T'0'WANDA' 'll'r AlNSAS' Col. P. 1\-1. Gross, Auctioneer. C.�H. Hay,

,

• ., "

, 'n,n
F.ieldmun.' Sale held in Savannah. Inter·

'. ,'. .. ,

,.- ,

, urba n cars to St. J'oseph.r
--�----------�----------�--��--------------_.
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,'., Tolin"i, qll� 1745; �Ilds.ilf; '$745� :fourini ,Co/wit" ,fr,nt;,. ToPc$855'
.

s. . Rlfzll� w-ith ilqnttr",Top..-S8JO; 1jerli"i.$1(j�5, Sidon_ with Win Whee]s '$1195. F. O�-lI. bitnit
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